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SUPERSTITIONS
fhe Strange Beliefs of Simple 

Minded Soldiers of Russia, 

Now Engaged in W a r  W ith  

Japan in Manchuria

NRROES c o m i n g  b a c k

flis Idea Is TTiat a Xon-Cliris- 

tian Fighter W ill Be Success

ful Only When Ilis  Bullets 

Are Made By a C1»ris*ian 

Count r>’

fT . PETERSBURG, Sept. 17.—"Our 
krother believes in everything but himr 
irtf," W "  »  Muscovite proverb, and the 
inverb truly characterizes the general 
cndulity of the Russian people. JudRCd 
by hi* letters from the front, however, the 
e*u"s Tommy Atkins does emphatically 
believe In him.xelf. but he honors the 
proverb in one respect—he believes in 
everythinR else.

Superstition runs like a black pall over 
the Rus-sian army. Almost all Russian sol
diers believe in a destined Messiah who 
will come in time of disiister and Rive 
tlMm victorv- over their enemies. Some- 
Umee the Messiah is semi-divine; some- 
Unies It is merely resuscitated mortality, 
field Marshal Suvoroff. Catherine ll's  
groat commander, has accordinR to the 

 ̂ Rnuian press l>een seen rep*atedly at 
Jbrt Arthur. "H e rides a horse and points 

C  With his sword threateningly at Japan.”
, Bkoheleff. how«-ver. and not Suvoroff is 
t  the military hero of the Russian Tommy 
 ̂ Atkins. No Ru.ssUn soldier believes that 

he is dead. The St. PetersburR Viedom- 
Mti lately publishfHl a lonR article upon 
this tradition, in which Ivan Ivanovltch 
was ma<le to say that "Skobeleff was im
prisoned in a tower by the EriRllsh learn
ing the Japanese laiiRuaRe. When he had 
na-'^tered it war was to break out with 
Japan, and the ‘White General’ would 
summon his Plevna veterans and drive 
the yellow faces Into the sea."

Sver since the outbreak of the war 
nrhuOers have been makinR hay out of 
thki legend. The St. PetersburR Viedo- 
BMMtl of June IS* mentions that in Sa
mara bookseller* have in their windows 
In big letters. "Skobeleff Alive.”  and 
underneath In microscopic characters, "in 
the heart of the Russian people.’ ’ The 
eoldlt^rs of the Rarrison s*-elnR thL* imme
diately buy the cheap editions of Skob- 
eleff’s life, which are placed on sale 
oata.lde.

-lOvnHarh' the Rarrison of Port Arthur 
refuses to believe th.at Admiral Marakoff 
i-s dead. The Novoe Vremya lately 
quoted a soldier's letter to the effect that 
the Russian naval hero was "a t the bot- 
trm of the sea llvlnR In a zemlianka 
(farthen house) amonR the mermaids." 
AmonR the KlrRhlies a swindled actually 
described the admiral'.* life and collected 
a larRe sum of money for his benefit.

l\-an Ivanovitch believes in charms and 
Incantations against the enemy’s bullets. 
A r ordinary ikon. If blessed by an ecclesi
astic of not less rank than an archi-nt»an- 
drlte. is supposed to prevent mortal 
wounds, and an ikon which has been 
bc-me by a pilRrim to the holy sepulcher 

Jerusalem will prevent injury of any
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f l , " *  T'*’’ '**y-poIl8hed arm* in likely to 
attract the enemy.

W IM TKR  C.AMPAIU.VI
TOKIO, Sept. 17.— Preparations for the 

w inter campaiRn in Northern Manchuria 
are beinR hurried to completion. The 
Japanese w ill put between 300.000 and 

^00.000 troops in the field and Kuropat- 
kin is expected to marshal a force not 
much, if any. smaller. It is thouRht 
that at least SOO.OOO men a ll told w ill 
take part In the operations. He fa v 
ors the invasion o f Russian troor.s ■ir'd 
presslnR the armies as far as Harbin 
and no farther.

PKKP.AH Kf) K tm  R.\T'rbj!:
ST. PhTTERSnURO. Sept 17— Kuro- 

patkin reports that the Russian posi
tion at T ie Pass has been developed 
without annoyance on the part o f the 
Japs, the czar’.s army "Rradiially fa ll- 
loR Into advantaReous formation to re
sist the enem.v.” It is inferred from 
this messHRe that preparation for a 
battle is formlnR shape.

TH K  n.AKIXH l*O l.irY
COPENHAGEN. Sept. 17.— Russian 

sympathizers at the £>anlsh ct>urt h.ave 
appealed to their Journalistic friends in 
the European capitals to make sy.ste- 
matic use o f all a«lverse Hritl,ih c r it i
cism relative to the inequalities o f the 
Japs. ’Fhe order o f the movement is to 
injure Britain at K io  LunR. The Japs 
cannot count on either the s.aRacity or 
InteRrity o f their allies and w ill be 
advised to seek peace with Russia on 
the basis o f a Russo-Japanese alliance. 
This is a policy which has lonR msR- 
netized the minds o f Japanese states
men. It 1s fe lt In British circles here 
that If Japan be induced to distrust 
Britain deeply |t would suffer imperial 
disaster.

CONDITIONAL CONTRABAND
ST. PITTERSBT’ RG. Sept. 17 It. reply 

tr, the representatliins of .Kmlh'.svJido • .Mc
Cormick on Irehalf of the t'nit. l States, 
cotton will be cla.ssed ns c UKiitioniil <'on 
tniband. but as stated yestc'-ilav. rallr*>n 1 
material and certain clas.-e*-, of m.Tfhlnerv 
and boilers to be used on warships will 
continue to be abs*>lute contr.tl)aiid.

READY FOR W INTER
TOKIO. S< pt. 17. 3 p. m. —Field Marshal 

Oyania reports that the Russian cavalry 
out|H)sts. with bases at I ’anchiaRo. Han- 
linpao and Tasanchiatzu. are dally scour- 
InR southward in the vicinity of Wulitad- 
zu and Monfulutai. over a twelve-mil<' 
front, and to Jim TanR. three miles from 
TatanRshant>ao. The Rii.ssian cavalry is 
chanRinR cIothinR to Rray and black win
ter uniform.

in
■ort.

Despite centuries o f experience of war 
•gainst non-Chri«tian race*, the more 
Ignorant Ru.«slan "soldatikl" doubt the 
•Ullty of unbelievers to harm them. "IV'e 
4o not expect the war to last much long- 
•r,’’ wrote a soldier named Seledkin from 
Port Arthur, "as the Japanese shells 
bought from England are nearly all used 
■p. and the ‘yasultchnikl’ theathen) have 
feund that shells made by themselves 
can not harm orthodox believers. One 
of our men named Andreleff was hit full 
In the chest hy a stx-lnch shell from the 
battleship Alaskl (? ), and it rebounded 
Into the sea. He felt only a slight push." 
Tbto belief that a non-Christian enemy 
la dangerous only as long as he possesses 

r# arms forged by Christians, was used by 
Sadetsky during the Russo-Turklsh war. 
In order to inspire h!s men.

The advent of St. George Pobledonosets, 
"victorious.’ ’ or of S*t. Alexander

R U S S IA ’S EFFO RT IS
TO D IC TA TE  TERMS

the
Nevsky, who defeated the Swede.* on the
Neva In 1210. 1* confidently expected. A 

1?w days after the outbreak of the war 
the "bloody hand" of St. George was 
■een at Tom.«k. and It was declared by the 
peaaant reservists that he would arrive 
l i  Manchuria and drive the Japanese Into 
the aea within three month.*. Unfortu
nately for the devout, the three months 
«l»lred without the saint's reappearance.

nearly ail Russian soldiers believe that 
iraen is an unlucky color; hence the 
•ylag. "Our victories are won in snow 
and on desert plains." FlKhtlng in green 
Mda Or among trees Is unlucky. The 
dark green full dress uniform of the In- 
totryman Is regarded with so much dls- 

‘ that one verse of a soldier's song 
•8 follows;

T.ONnON. Sept. 17.—I.ondon .and Jap.an 
realize that In good faith "Washington i.* 
enforcing neutrality in the matter of the 
warship at the Golden Gate, if It be true, 
as some of the Tokio journal* hove in
sisted. that the Lena went to an Ameri
can port with an ulterior purpo.«e. which 
“ no European chancellor believes.”  There 
are .symptona* of irritation ari.*ing out of 
J.apan’s treatment of war correspondents. 
The Korklum urges the government to 
weigh the expediency of purchases of 
strategic secrec.v at too great price, point
ing out that Japan began the war with 
the sympathy of the only two powers 
we need to conciliate. It asks If "n o *  
that victory crown.* our arms we are to 
witness a reaction against us in London 
and Washington.”  This uneasiness is due 
largely to the praise British military ex
perts are showering upon Kuropatkin.

Japan resents the British “ change of 
front." Ostensibly Russia is gtiarding 
herself for a mighty effort to offset Ja
pan’s splendid but Inconclusive achieve
ment.

Nicholas, since the birth of hi.* son. 
has undergone what Danish court circl'’* 
liken as a transformation. That happy 
event he Interprets as a sign of divine 
approval of his whole policy at home 
and abroad and as he is convinced that 
Japan and not Russia was the aggressor, 
he believes himself commanded by heaven 
to avenge the wrong. Other clianges com
manded or contemplated Indicate that the 
Russian bear Is getting ready to put 
forth Immense strength.

"Events are shaping for bigger military 
movements than have yet occurred,”  
thinks a London week end writer, who 
draws an anology between Ru.**ia at that 
stage of the war and at the close.

Sakharoff, succe.s.sor to Kuropatkin .as 
war minister. Is displaying sleepless en
ergy In his plan to send 360.000 fre.sh 
troops to Manchuria.

Russia will make a suprem eattempt 
to fulfill the prediction about dictating 
term.* of peace In Tokio. It looks as If 
she was Just beginning to fight.

In Its International aspects the most 
serious element of the situation Is the 
Baltic fleet program. Unless the whole 
business Is buncombe it is pregnant with 
evil re.sults. British diplomats recall the 
eagerness with which Spanish conserv.a- 
tives since Canovas has greeted all Rus
sian overtures.

K U R O P A T K IN  M AK ES
R E P L Y  TO TH E  CZAR

trmt

"Were 1 born east or sr-uth 
A Cossack I had been.

®W0Ti1 In hand, dairger in mouth. 
Alas, from Novgoro<l am I. 
And 1 must live and I mu.«t die 

In a tunic colored green.”

Apjiarently. however, preen "from the ! 
****-* of saint*’ ’ is the exception that 
Wovea the rule, for the following am.azing 
•tory appeared In the Ru.sslan press early 
■  March:

A number of r»*ervist* from Perm on 
«tra;nln|f at Tcheinhin^k for the Far 

Were observed to have in their pos- 
Wjj^n small hottl-s. of the kind pro
ved  by the state for vinlka, filled with
•  substance.

*^ few  days later some soldier* wer« 
pwed d>-ed a deep olive green and an 

was held. Some of the soldiers 
* ^ t ^ d  that before leaving their village 

woman named IJetkin had sold 
«t a rouble a bottle a holy ointment,

__fhief Ingredient of which wa.* mar-
from the bones of saints buried 

■j^viets monastery near Archangel.
ointment rendered an.v one 

^ W e d  with it bullet-proof, and as the 
expected that the Japanese might 

V — *  their train at any moment they
*  ware preparing."

H Kuban Cossacks Is that
to clean arms and accouter- 
a fight. Probably, however, 

** ooty hall a avpiratUlon, aa tba

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 18.—In reply 
to the exar’s congratulations on the con
duct of the Ru.*8lan troops during the 
battle of Liao Yang. General Kuroj>atkln 
ha.s sent the following reply:

"The entire Manchurian army rejoices 
inexpressibly at your majesty’s appre
ciation of its victories and military deeds. 
W e are all animated by the one desire, 
to beat the enemy, and Justify the con
fidence reposed In us by the supreme 
Chief of the Russian army, who may feel 
perfectly assured of the army’s self- 
denial and devotion.

"Our departure from Liao Tang was 
unavoidable and was accomplished under 
conditions frought with great difficulty. 
Even our adversaries upon this occasion 
were very mmlest in their report, not 
mentioning the capture of prisoners guns 
or other trophies. GenerAl Kurokl con- 
firms the statement that hla entire force, 
which Is the strongest of the three Japa
nese armies, was on the right bank of 
Talt.se river and could. If conditions had 
been favorable, have cut off the troops 
occupylPR Mao Yang from the Russian 
trooi>a operating on the right bank of the 
river.”

expe<te«l t<i lead l>«twe*n the line* that 
the Jewish Henieiit in the army i* hut .a 
small part of the .*<>11 wliei«-iii the see<l of 
rebellion has taken root, amt the proba
bilities are that the Helirews hav»- be< n 
matle the srap« goat* in tin- expeetation 
that the secret ord<-r* will have beconn- 
known. T iny hav<' reacheii England and 
in roundabout ways have gone )>aek to 
Russia in the form of newsimper dis- 
l^itches. One of the.se circulars enjoin.': 
on the divisional oommandei’s the n«c«-s- 
sity for exerting more supervision over 
privates.

Here arc some of the orders given In 
this connection:

“ In order to guar<l against the iliffudion 
of iKiIitical infe<'tioii in the ranks, an un- 
reUixing wateh must be kept upon al! 
letters received by privates, especially 
those of the Jewish faith; that they 
moreover shall be forbidden to receive 
letters written In Hehtew and if uuy 
written in this language they are not to 
be trussed on to the adilresses. hut to be 
given up to the staff of the division for 
preservation until such time as they may 
be reriulred. Any private in whose pos
session letters written in the Hebrew 
language may t>e discovered shall be vis
ited with severe penalties. ’

RUSSIAN SHIP ASHORE
TOKIO. Sept. 17.—Advices from Iturl 

Island state that a Russian ship carrying 
provisions and ammunition has stranded 
n«-ar the Island, and that there is little 
hope of floating her. A numb*r of the 
crew have been landed. The shiti sailed 
from Shanghai bouml for Vladivostok.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.— A grave
eonfllct of authority in the government 
in threat<'ned between liv. state and 
war departments. T h ii 1* Jue to seri
ous misunderstandings, bn  ween John 
Barrett, the aggressive ?»ilnister at 
I’ iinama and the canal com .r. *.*lon. Th-:*
dispute relative to a qiies'lo ' o f autlior- 
Ity. It is stated that AdxLl/al Walker, 
the head of the commiss Ofi hides from 
the government the tr,‘:alrtfnt of ques
tions. some otlier tr Inej ns to new 
I orts. sanitatlo' <>f '''ar.'r.i, and the
adoption of certnin Iaw>.

Insists tliat the well formiilaieil plans 
of the treatment of the sulije ts be car
ried out wltli dispatch. They believe 
that a mere notification to the natives 
o f 'the intentions of this government 
should be sufficient. They object to 
what they term tem|torizing i|uallty. 
Tile members of tlie commission have 
become of a bitter temper. While the 
de[>artment of state has made no an- 
nouni-enient It has learned Mr. Barrett 
has completed his plans to sail next 
we<-k for the United States. Admiral 
W alker also declines to discuss for 
publication details of the matter.

Mr. Barrett, it is sal<l. believes !• t- 
taining certain ends an<l harmonizing 
the deficiencies between the natives 
and the government. Ailmiral W alker

CHARGES ARE DISMISSED
JACKSON. Miss., Sept. 17.—The stand

ing eonimlttee of the Epl.scopal diocese of 
Mis.sissippl received the chargfis preferred 
against Bishop Theodore Bratton by Rev. 
Flank Hallum and returned them wtth- 
ou' action. Investlgstion of the charges 
Of.labIlsh<d the fact tliat there is noth
ing In them. Mr. Hallum, who made 
them, also presented a charge against 
tlx late Bishop Thompson, which wa* a’ao 
dl.*mis*e<l. No one In the church In Mis
sissippi is baking these charges seriously.

AGITATION BY SOCIALISTS
IIO.MK. Sept. 17. -Soclall*t agltatlen is 

on Increase, l•apeclally in th<* northern 
pcrtlon of Italy. In some plie->* it is 
n>sunilng the character of iel><d!*ni. An
other fight has occurreil at Geneva be
tween striker.* and the poliee. Tli<! wheje 
night was (Missed In <larkn»*a there, owing 
to tlie strllic.

THEY W ILL  NOT STRIKE
riTTSBURO. Fa., Sept. 17.—Indications 

tonight are that the threatened strike cf

D0UGUI5 STOnr IIWRIIGII

DISCONTENT IN ARMY
IXINDON. S«pt. 18—There can no 

longer be any doubt that the 
verses at the front have demoralized the 
Russian soldiery at home. Secret orders 
have gone out at the various organiza
tion* of the empire, calculated to stamp 
out the revolutionary spirit, but Insincere 
and tricky as Russian officialdom 
has always been, even the trusted cona- 
manders are told the whole truth, and In 
the confidential communications “ ^‘^reesed 
to them the growing spirit of discontent 
la attributed to the pernicious ^
the Jews In the army and 
the most stringent measures “ f®,
But tba comiaMicUuw V  Ukuiflood

Douglas Story, whose correspondence 
to the Newspaper Enterprise association 
end The Telegram, has attracted w ide
spread attention, because his viewpoint 
is the unusual one o f a man with the 
Russian army in Manchuria, is a young 
Scot who has done things.

Though only 32 years old, he has 
seen figh ting  In the second 6^tab«-l« 
war, when he was wounde«l In the Gal- 
ishiwe rising. In the Soudan, when he 
was the only civilian permitted to ac
company the force detailed to capture 
Osman Digna, the last o f the Dervish 
chiefs, and in the Boer war, when he 
was the only British subject who was 
permitted by the Boer government to 
accompany their forces in the field.

He was present with General Joubert 
at Ijadysmlth, w ith General DeVVet at 
ilaunas Post, with General Snyman at 
M afeking and with General Ixu ls Botha 
in the retreat from Bloemfontein.

He had two horses shot from iimler 
him while watching operations an<l wa* 
three times imprisoned by the Boers on 
suspicion o f being a spy. Thus was lie 
toughened for his present service in 
Manchuria.

Douglas Btory Is perhaps the only 
man of his years who has been editor- 
in-chief o f great periodicals on four 
continents. Ho has been successively 
editor o f Mun.*ey’s Magazine, the Lon-

M  - e*-
1»( lUGI.A.S STORY.

don Stamlard. the Johannesburg Stan
dard and Diggers' News and tlic South 
China Morning Post at Hongkong.

He was born in Edinburgli and was 
•ducated at George Wat.*on's college 
and Eiiinburgh university. He began

newspaper work In college as editor of 
the university magazine. The Student, 
and when he graduated, became editor 
of the Montrose Standard. Then he 
published under a nom de plume a book 
of Scotch stories that was w’cll re- 
celve<l.

In 1895 he went to South A frica an<I 
was ilrlven out two years later because 
in his paper he opposed the Hollander 
Intrigue which already was making for 
war.

He returned to Edinburgh and be
came leader w riter on the Evening 
News, editor of the London Sunday Spe
cial, assistant editor of Today and M ad
ame, editor o f the London Standard and 
owner and editor of the New Century 
Review.

At the first shot o f the war in 
South Africa he returned there for the 
Ixindon Daily Mail and remained with 
the Boer armies until Lord Roberts 
occupied Pretoria.

Mr. Story's letters from Manchuria to 
the Newspaper Enterprise association, 
as well as his milltar>' maps, all liear 
the o ffic ia l stamp o f the Rus.sian censor. 
In his position censorship is absolutely 
unavoidable.

This stamp of the censor Is an In
genious guard against agitation. The 
sheets are overlapped so that the mar-

I gin o f each extends a little  beyond tbat 
next above it, and the stamp Is set upon

A RUSSIAN CENSOK’S STAM P ON OP DOUOI.uVS’ STORY’S L E T 
TERS, SHOWING HOW  TH E  STAM P TOLTHES EACH PAGE.

the margins. To afterwards remove a 
sheet or insert others Is Impossible.

CHARGED WITH LYNCHING
HUNTSVILLE. Ala., Sept. 17.—Sllar 

Worley Waggoner and Joseph H. L. 
Mltchel were lodged In jail heie early 
today for alleged connection with the 
lynching of Horace Maples last week. 
Worley Is charged with arson and 
Mitchell with murder. Thate la rumor 
adult lonal troops have been ordered heri 
to guard the Jail, but Captain Brown, In 
charge of the militia, aythorlzej a posi
tive denial of all such rumors.

FA TA L  FIGHT A T  COALOATE
COALOATE; I. T., Sen̂ t. 17,—In a KD- 

eral fight last night George ^medleySm
flashed OI Addison with a knife and Smed-

fd byley was afterward shot and killed by John 
Thomas. Thomas la under arreat..

the Brotherhood of Trainmen on the Fort 
Wa.vne division of the Pennsylvania lines 
will fail to materialize. The members of 
local unions have been voting on the 
strike question for the (Mist week. It 
develoi>ed late tonight that a s(>ecial 
meeting of the union will be held here 
Mond.iy imuning. when the \otes will l>e 
eounteil. It Is .said that the grievances 
against the roa<l, although serious, do not 
wairaiit a strike at present.

T IE  TEXT
PLOT TO HUB GRAVE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.— As a result 
o f secret information from Chicago of 
a plot to rob the grave o f Levi C. I.,eiter 
in Rook Creek cemPtery with a view of 
removing the remains to Chicago and 
holding them for a large ransom, pre 
Cautions have been taken here to guard 
the burial spot.

Su[>erintendent Powell declares that 
the remains of Mr. Leiter are encloseil 
in a metallic casket with four feet of 
solid cement on each side beneath and 
fhe tr>p is covere<l with a layer o f ce
ment eight feet thick. This is inter
woven with railroad iron.

HE MIIOOTK A W IDOW
CINGINNATI. Sept. 17—John Paris, 

colored, shot Mrs. Mary I.*iheein. widow. 
In the breast, the wound not being seri
ous. Officer Joiin Kratz was attracted 
by the shooting and engaged in a pis
tol duel with Paris. Kratz was fatally 
shot in the stomach and Paris received 
a slight wound in the leg. Great d if f i
culty was hail in keeping the crowd 
from roughly handling if not lynching 
Paris.

jyO C E  PARKER IS
PALE REARER AT

A I
He Lays Aside Politics to Pay 

a Last Tribute to His Old 

Friend and Family Physician 

— Returns to W ork

ROSEMO.NT. N. Y.. Sept. 17.—There 
were no special visitors at Rose- 
mont. and the presidential nominee laid 
liuslness asiile to pay a last tribute of 
frien<lshi() to his old family (ihysician and 
neighbor. Dr. James Chami>eis. whose 
funeral was hild from St. John's church. 
Kingston.

Judge I ’arker drove to Kingston this 
morning, having acce(>ted before he left, 
an invitation to act as pall bearer at the 
burial uf his old friend.

His son-in-law. Rev. Charles Mercer 
Hall. as.*ist<-d by Rector Apidcgate of St. 
John's, officiated.

After the funeral Juilgo I ’arker came 
liack to Rosemont by ti-aln and spent the 
remainder of the day walking about his 
estate and nttenUing to h volumiuou* oor 
respondence which accumulated during 
his stay in the metropolis.

Tomorrow there may be callers from 
tne city. These will be Francis Burton 
Harrison, member of congress and as
sistant in the state bureau of organiza
tion, and Judge Chambers of the state 
supreme court.

Although all eyes are focused on Sara
toga for getting the state convention, and 
although many guesses have been said 
with good authority, no decision has been 
made.

WRECK ON IR E  
LAKE SHRRE

Train Runs Through a Frog 
Switch and ISAany Are Pinned 
Under the Overturned Coach
es—They May Die

CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—An Incoming Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern passenger 
train ran through a frog switch at Root 
street shortly before 3 o’clock this a ft
ernoon. demolishing the front end of the 
train and Injuring several i>ersons, some 
so severely that they may die.

Many persons were pinned beneath the 
wrecked coaches and hundreds of per
sons who were attracted to the elevated 
tracks aided in rescuing them.

Among the injured are:
John Schuller, engineer, legs broken, 

ribs fractured and Internal Injuries.
E. Pluncus, hands crushed and cuts 

about body and head, removed from
CfMiCh.

C. E. Folkus. left leg broken and cut 
abciut head; taken from wreck.

A. Truroag, legs crushed and body la
cerated.

A. H. Blessing, head cut and teeth 
knocked out.

Plnglneer Sohulter was thrown from his 
cab window several feet out onto the 
tracks and pinned beneath the debris t f  
the cab, which was smashed into kindling 
wood.

It was reported to the fife depiartment 
that an explosion of some kind attended 
the wreck, but the rejKirt is believed to 
have been caused by the fire in the 
coach. The first coach, containing bag
gage and two baggagemen, was demol
ished. The baggagemen escaped death 
owing to the fact that the doors of the 
car were opened and at the first jar they 
sprang to the doors and when the Im
pact caiiM were thrown far out on the 
sand erabankmenL

Thai engine ploughed so deeply Into the 
ground that a gas main running under 
the excavation was out In two. The es
caping gas caught fire just as the rear 
end of the last Pullman stopped.

R io T n ro  uv TV R n r
TURIN, Bept. 17.— The strike o f tha 

railw ay workers has received fresh 
impetus through the decision o f the 
tnen o f eeveral railroads to go on a 
eym pfthetic strike. Serious rioting oc 
curs and the sltuettoa la /kpldly grow  
lo g  alarming.

Proofs of Democratic Cam

paign Thunder Are Given 

Out By the Chief in Charge 

of the Literary Bureau.

A  LETTER FROM PARKER

He Insists That Nothing There

in Shall Reflect UiK)n Per

sonal Honor and Integrity of 

President Roo.sevelt-^Tariff 

Issues Are Tariff and Trusts

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.—The demo
cratic campaign text book, proofs of 
which were made, have fixed on the tariff 
and trusts a.* the (irlme issues In the 
coming campaign. The book has as a 
sort of preface a cojiy of the constitu
tion of the I ’ nited States. In giving the 
first installment. George F. Parker, cnief 
of the literary dei>artment of the demo
cratic national committee, also gives his 
letter concerning the book which he had 
received or. August 18 from Judge Alton 
B. Parker, the democratic nominee for
president, as follows:

"ROSEMONT. N. Y.. Acgu.st 17, 1904 — 
My Dear Mr. Parker: The Times of to
day says that the (larty text beiok is 
atiout prejiared and that it will go to the 
printer in a few days. Therefore. I hai- 
t« n to beg you to see to it that there Is 
no word in it that reflects upon the per
sonal honor and Integrity of President 
Roosevelt.

" I feel confident that you need no re
minder; still my anxiety impels me to 
semi th>3 caution.

"Very truly yours,
'  "ALTO N  B. PARKEUL” 

Tlie republican campaign text hook re
ferred to Judge Parker’s motives in send
ing the "gold telegram" to the party 
convention at St. I.amis.

The demoeratic text book charges that 
during the year ending June 30. 1904. the 
sale of American (iroducts amounted to 
1462.000.000, of which fully 85 per cent 
according to the estimates of well In
formed exportens was sold at cheaper 
prices than are charged for precisely the 
same goods when sold to Americans. It 
developed that the average price of these 
giMMl* in the foreign market is 20 per 
cent less than the selling price in the 
home market, and while on some goods, 
such as paints and varnishes, the differ
ence between the price to foreigners and 
the Americans is only 5 per cent; on ag- 
MCUnUnil impieiiivill*. mnvntircrt
hardware, the difference in the price to 
the foreigner and to the American varies 
from 10 to 50 per cent. On wire, cart
ridges. playing cards, etc., the difference 
is more than 100 per cent, and on ar
ticles like wire rope the difference ex- 
Cteiis 200 per cent.

Counting upon the condition, it says: 
“ Were there nothing else to condemn the 
republican policy of high tariff taxes, this 
one fact ought to be sufficient to cause 
the American people to repudiate it, for 
surely nothing can be more unjust than 
for the American government to tax Its 
own peo|)le to such an extent that steel 
Xalls. plows, shoes and other articles of 
prime necessity may be sold cheaper to 
the people of Japan. Europe and foreign 
countries generally than they are sold at 
home to Americans.”

There is published what Is alleged the 
confidential foreign discount lists of 
scores of American firms of corporations 
to prove the contention. It declares that 
the steamship cargo owned by the firm of 
French, Eddy & Co., cost Its buyers In 
South Africa $212,564, and that the same 
cargo at estimated prices. If sold to buy
ers in New York city would have cost 
$264,045. The book says:

"When the rebate on a cargo of a sin
gle steamer on a single trip amounts to 
$33,841, it is clear to any one at all fa 
miliar with the fact that the hundreds 
of ships and steamers are engaged in car
rying American goods to foreign buyers 
that the sum total of rebates to the for
eigners must amount to large sums; and 
persons experienced in the export trade 
know that nearly all exported goods are 
sold at lower prices than charged In the 
home markets. These facts are known 
to consumers of these goods and should 
be known to the secretary of the treas
ury, yet Secretary Shaw repegts state
ments that have not only been often 
proved, but are refuted by numerous 
high officials of the department. The 
total wholesale value of manufactured 
goods sold at home is not less than six 
billion. The value of these same goods 
for export is only about $4 800.000.000, and 
the difference between these two ac
counts in round numbers is $1,200,000,000, 
which affords an approximate figure of 
staggering prices.”

BITUMINOUS COAL MEN
NEW  YORK. Sept. 17 —A Norfolk, Va„ 

special to the Globe says:
A  meeting was held in Thurmond, W. 

Va., yesterday by representatives of bit
uminous coal railroads, and was pre
sided over by Henry Fleming of New 
Y'ork. It is said the purpo.*e of the meet
ing Is to carry out the provisions of a 
bituminous coal commission embracing 
the bituminous coal fields of West Vir
ginia, which are continuous to the Norfolk 
and ■̂ ’’estem and the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroads.

PRINCE BISMARCK SINKING
BERLIN, Sept. 17.—Prince Herbert Bis

marck, according to latest advices from 
Frlederlchruhe, is steadily sinking.

♦ « » ♦

WASHINGTON FORECAST

•  WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—The •
•  forecast for the southwest is as fol- •
•  lows: •
•  Eastern Texas—Showers Sunday; •
•  Monday partly cloudy with showers •
•  on the coat; freah south winds. •
•  ’Western Texas—Partly clnudv •
•  Sunday: showers and cooler In north •
•  portion. •
•  (^dahoma and Indian Territoo’— •
•  Fair and cooler Sunday; Monday •
•  fair. ' •
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UmiOVS, DYSPEPTIC WOM^
SUm AV; SEPTEMBER 18.1901

Made Well and Strong by Pe<ru-na.
Diseased Nerves are Directly Traceable to Poor 

Digestioa.—Poor Digestion is Directly 
Traceable to Catarrh.

L A B O R

M /ts A  [.^ K n r e ii^

M am ie. L  E A w im es.

**lftave always found 
your rem edy to  be Just 
rlsht* I can only express 

my thanks fo r  your klnd- 
ness.**-Mrs. A- E- Richter.

Wsniie L  Bavliogi, Va 412 10th 
St. H. W.. Wachuigton, D. <1. writes:

**I took MTend bottlM o f Femsa, on 
fheedrioeof onr dmggist to ou t me 
o f calurh in on eggiaTated ibra. 
This had taken such a hold on my 
Ojiteo that I  feared that I  would 
n e w  be able to rid myself of i t  but 
I  certainly hare eradicated it from 
my lyitem entirely, and this with the 
aidofFeruna.

** I  consider it a yeiy fine tonic, and 
shall always be pleased to recommend 
it to the many who suffer with this 
oonunon trouble—catarrh.

*With the Tory best wishes and 
hearty th^nhi to you, I  am. Mamie L. 
Bawlinga”

Catarrh of the head la liable to spread 
yco outer organa, it la the direct cause 
of many aerere atomach derangements. 
Catarrh of the stomach and nerronanesa 
go hand In hand.

Nerroosneea la a ragna term which 
•o ren  all of thoae ailments which result 
from a bloodlees condition of the nerre 
oenUea. Bystemic catarrh Is rery tre*

Mrs. A. £ . Richter, 378 Hastings St., Chicago, 111., writes:
“Whenever I  caught cold it settled in my left side. I t  started always 

with headaches and dixzinesa I  had no appetite and was very nervoua 
I  take pleasure to inform you that through your suggestions and advice I  
am in good health to-day.”—Mra A. £. R ^ te r .

qnently the cause of this condition. 
Every mucous membrane in the body Is 
slightly deranged by systemic catarrh. 
This leads to a complete demoralization 
of the digestive and assimilative organs, 
and a bloodless condition of the nerve 
centres ensues. Nervousness is the re
sult; frelfulncss, irritability, worry, 
complaining—all of these mental condi
tions result from starved nerve centres.

The only cure is to remove the ca
tarrhal condition of the mucous mem
brane.

Pernna is the remedy that w ill do 
this.

Pemna is not a nervine nor a quieting 
medicine. Pemna enres Jost the condi
tion-catarrh.

Pemna cures catarrh of the Internal 
organs, and the nervousness disappears.

The more nervines one takes for nerv
ousness the more nervons he is. There 
Is always a canse for neryeusness. This 
cause should be discovered and reme

died. Nervines are unnecessary. Pemna 
has cured more cases of nervonsness 
than any other medicine In existence, 
simply liecause it cures the conditions 
upon which nervousness depends.

A Letter from a U. S. Senator’s Wife.
Mrs. Verona E. Roach, wife of the late 

Senator Ihiarh, of North Dakota, writes 
from Larlmoro, N. D.:

“ 1  can cheerfully recommend yonr 
excellent remedy Pemna. Indeed, I 
know of no other remedy as good as 
yours. I t  is a grand tonic.”—Verona £. 
Roach.

We have on file many thousand testi
monials like the ones given above. We 
can only give oar readers a slight 
glimpse of tho vast arrsy of unsolicited 
endorsements we are receiving every 
month. No other physician in the world 
has received sneh a volume of enthn- 
siastic and grateful letters of thanks MS 
Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

Ohe Churches
The Intereeting revival at the First 

Chrl:itian chun.-h continues. and is 
announced for some week.-t to come. Rev. 
F. O. Far.non is drawlnx larse crowds 
and great interest Is manifested. He will 
lireach at 11 a. m. Sunday on this sub
ject. "Remeniber Jesus Christ.”  At 3 
p. m. there wlii be a special service for 
women only. At 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Fau- 
r.on will preach on the question. "What 
Will You Do With Je.su.H Christ?" John 
W. Bradley Is conductinit the .song serv
ice and sings a solo at each evening serv
ice. The ser%’ices thrcughuiit the wee.K 
will be at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. m. each 
day.

There will be a srieclal service for 
women only, conducted by Rev. F. O. 
Fannon. at the First Christian church. 
Sunday afternoon, from 4 to 5 o’clock. 
Subject, "Woman's Work in the King
dom."

Broadwa.v Baptist Church. corner 
Broadway and St. Louis avenue—The pa.<- 
tor. J. W. Ciilion. will preach at 11 a. in. 
and at 8 p. m. Sund.iy. Morning theme. 
"Happy Builders." Evening tneme. "Jo.<- 
eph's Messdge to I ’ s on Faith."

Tent. On V^vans avene—The Rev. J. R. 
Touchstone will preach at 11 a. m. and 
at 8 p. m. Services at the tent each 
night during the week at 8 o’clock.

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal (Tiurch, 
corner Seventh and Lamar streets—The 
11 a. m. service Sunday will be recog- 
Viized as "Fort Worth I'ntversity I>ay." 
as is the annual cu.stom. The friends of 
that Institution are especially Invited to

allty." Sunday schoil following the 
morning service. Wedne.s<tay evening 
meeting at 8 o’clock.

First Methodist Church, corner Jone.s 
. and Fourth str»-ets—Rev. Alonso Monk, 

be pre.sent In thi.s service. The sermon of j j j  pastor. Ihcaching by the pastor at 
morning will lie preached by Rev. ;the

George Ma-Adam. D. D.. president cf 
the university. Professor R. M. Pea.He. 
in charge of the depaitment of vocal 
music at the unlversli.v, will sing, and 
l*rofus.sor C. E. tllll. the new Insliui'tor 
in violin, will give a violin solo. At 8 
o’clock p. m. the pastor. Rev. J. K. ll.icye. 
Will continue his special addn--.'*-s on 
the "Jouj-iiey to the Holy laind." The.se 
lectui'-s are to be illustrated hy the 
sterecptlcon. with many new pictures of i 
the places .so recently visited. The spe- ‘ 
clal topic for tomorrow evening is." The 
D«ad Sea and the Joidan." Siiecial mu- i 
sic will be n ndered. I

11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Subject of the 
morning sermon. "The Klr.st Command
ment." Subject of the evening sermon. 
"The Second Commandment.’ ’ Sunday 
.schtHil at :»;3i) a. m. J. 15. Baker, super
intendent.

First Presbyterian Church—Dr. William 
('aldwell will preach Sunday morning on 
" ‘The Main Question of the Bible." In 
the evening at 8 o’clock, hla subjict will 
lur "The One Re<iulrement In Christian 
Life." A foiWiud movement among the 
young jieople has lieen inauguiated. 
Meeting of V. P. S. at 7;15.

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian] ^ A.—The mm’s meeting will
Church, corner Fifth and Tiry lcr .streets— | >he Fiist ILiptist church, cor-
Mornlng service at 11 a. in. Sermon by
pastor. James liL’S. Subje>d. "Religic!! 
Without Results.”  Vocal solo by Misi 
Downing. Evening service at S p. m. 
S»-rmon by iiastor. Matthew Sub
ject. "What Shall I do With Jesus.”  An
them by choir.

ner Thinl and Taylor streets, at 4 o’clock 
this evening. W. M. Lewis, state sec
retary, will have charge of the meeting. 
All men Invited.

First Church of ( ’hrist. Sclenti.st. cor
ner St. Louis and Teareli avenues- Serv
ice Sunilay morning at 11 o’clock and at 
8 o’clock in the evening. Subject. "Re-

THE RED CROSS AT PORT ARTHUR

HEADQUARTERS DURING THE SIEGE OF NURSErs AND P I!Y S :C IA .7 J

Christian TalH-rnacle. corner Fifth and 
Thnnkmorton str»-ets—Uev. S. G. Inman, 
pastor. Subject of s«-rmons: H a. in.. 
"Individual Work for Souls." 8 p. m.. 
‘ A Question From God." Solos by Mrs. 
Inman and Mrs. Horn. .Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Broadway Presbyterian Church, corner 
Broadway and St. laiuis avenue—R>v. 
Junius B. French. D. D.. pan ir. Sun
day school at 9:30 p. m. William H Pad- 
dock. superintendent. Sermon by the pas
tor at 11 a. m. Subject. "Doing Goo<l and 
Being Good." At 8 p. m. the regular 
monthly song and praise service will be 
held . Rev. M. W. Lewi.s. the state sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., will preach. 
Splendid music. Seats free. Take city 
belt street car and get off In front of 
high school; walk one block to brick 
church.

A  TURN-OVER COLLAR

The exodus of labor leaders to Galves
ton for the annual convention of the Tex
as State Federation of loibor has begun 
and those not having left the city yes
terday v lll do BO tisluy. so that all will 
be present at the opi'ning of the sessions 
tomorrow.

Secretary-Treasurer Woodman was 
among the first from this city to start to 
Galveston, leaving here ’>’ri lay night, 
accomiianied by Mrs. Woodman. Mr. 
Woodman, it Is said, will not seek re- 
election. but It I.s probably the office will 
again be forced upon him.

Tho local delegates, although prepared 
to Invite the 1903 convention to this city, 
do not expect the meeting to be held 
here next year, m view of the fact that 
the convention of last year was held In 
this city. The leaders In the movement 
agree that It is lK*st for the Interests of 
organised labor to have the sessions at 
the variou.s large cities in turn, and In 
line with this iHillcy it Is generally con
sidered the 1905 meeting will go to Beau
mont.

The railroad organizations In this city 
not eing affiliated with the lo.'-il trades 
unions, no railroad delegates from this 
city will t>e in attenihince at the conven
tion. Railroad delegates from other ci
ties. however, will he present.

Only a i>art of the I ’ nions in this city 
iiave sent delegates to the convention. 
Fort Worth, however, will be well rep- 
ie>i-iiti‘d. Among the ilelegates from here 
w.ll be G. E. Allgaier of the Plumbers; 
G. W. Drechsel. of the Brewery Work- 
•Ts; Sam Anderson, of the Teamsters; 
Jerry Iteems. of the Biirtendens; Henry 
•M. Walker, of the t’ letks’ I ’ nion; U. • A. 
Mas.sey and C. C. Hall of the Retsil 
C’lerks; Jake Stine, K. G. Southens and 
C. W. WiHidman of the Tiades Assembly. 
A numlMT of the other bx-al unions wil 
also send representatives.

A  delegation of the miners en route to 
the convention was in the city ’ yesterday, 
and left for Galveston la.st night together 
with some of the l«M-al di legates. Thi-se 
men were Boli MeKinnan and Walter Wy- 
ley of Thurlier and K. M. Elliott and Eph 
Reese of Biide|H>rt.

made public yet. but enough Is known to 
Indicate that they are feasible and arc 
likely to be put Into practical use.

This turn-over collar Is easy to make. 
Take a straight piece of fine linen, long 
enough to reach once around the neck; 
add to that twice the width of the hem. 
Turn up the hem and baste It. Hold the 
hem In place with French knots of silk. 
The color of the silk should be of a shade 
to match or contrast prettily with tie or 
waist. The band Is made by setting onto 
the turn-over a straight bit of double 
i;nen, alightly heavier than the turn-over. 
A number of collars can be made, each 
matching soma particular waist or gown.

TRADES ASSEMBLY
At a called meeting of the Trades A.s- 

.^einlily held at thy I-il>or Temple Tliurs- 
day night, returns of the l«il>or Day cele- 
Inatlon were re»-elved. .showing that, not
withstanding the iiKiemelit weather, all 
exiH-nses of tile exeicises were clearisl 
and a small additional sum realized. The 
exact amount of iliLs surplus tun not he 
useeitulned until full |•etû ns have been 
received fiom the sale of tickets.

A sigiiiticant action taken at the meet
ing was the voting of money to iMiy off in 
advance of matuiity several notes given 
h.v tli“ l>ody. Some of tlu's»* notes had 
silll several months to run and one of 
tliem alone amounted to $130.

The ability of the ass>-mbl.v to thu.s or
der the ntites paid in advance is taken ns 
showing the healthy condition.s of its 
tinunces and Is espi-cially encourging to 
the members. A portion of the money 
or<leri‘d paid was owing for the furnish
ing of tlie I..iil>or Temple, and the mem
bers now iMtast that their quarters are 
entirely paid for and cut of debt.

"STUMP ASHBY”
"Stump”  Ashby, the well known orator 

■>f file armers’ I ’nlon. was in the city yes- 
terda.v bidding gissibye t i  ti-.c pirfing 
delegates. He himself will not attend t.̂ e 
convention. ’ ’Not becau.se I do not wish 
to Ik* there.”  he .sal<l. "imt tx'cause I ’ve 
got a lot of cotton out here in the coun
try that neeil* picking."

8. P. Brundage. general manager of the 
Bouthwi stern Colonization Company of 
the Frisco system Immigration bureau. Is 
In the clt.v. accompanied by C. D. Fuller, 
for the pur|>ose of investigating opportu
nities’ for the advantageous immigration 
to the terrltdhj- along the Denver road. 
They have about settled upon a plan for 
creating unusual Inters! In the section of 
country adjacent to Vernon and Quanah.

It is understood Mr. Brundage Is In 
tcuoh with a number of prominent capi
talists In the central states who look 
with favor upon the territory sugg«-sted 
as being valuable for land Investments.

It is l>elleved that the visit of the gbove 
gentlemen to Texas will result in locat
ing many prominent farmers and others 
along the line of the Denver road, espe- 
clall.v at the two points named almve.

The details of the plan to be pursued bj’ 
the rejircsentatives of th- bureau are not

REBUILDING FOOD

Some Wonderful Things Food Can Do
What continued use of improper food 

will do by upsetting the nervous system 
seems almost be.vond l>elief and it’s Just 
a.s sur|<rising to see how a simple change 
from |s>orly selected food to good nour
ishing foo<l will end all of these alls. A 
Chicago man says:

’ ’My nervous system lieoame so shat
tered that whenever 1 looked at a mo\'lng 
object my light eye turned out to th« 
side, m.v s|>e,-ch was stuttering, the mem
ory |VM»r and I was ver.v ahsant-minded. 
My face was covereil with pimples and 1 
wa.s constantly ash.amed of my ap- 
p<’a ranee.

"The doctors said my blood was In n 
bad state and I took medicine for this for 
a year, but only got worse. I was so 
compl* t.'ly disgusted with everything 1 
wa.s tir<Kl of living, although I had no 
cause to be as far a.s friends and home 
Were concerned.

"When medicine failed I tried eating 
only the plainest foods, but this got tire
some and I did not seem to get enough 
nourl.shment. until in my ex|>erlmenting 
I gave the food called Orape-Nut.s a trial. 
This seemed so dlfTerent from the rest. 
It seemed crisp and full of nourishment 
and 1 ate it with cream for breakfast as 
well as dnssert after the other meals. A l
most immediately my nerves began to get 
stronger and steadier arsl sounder and I 
felt as though a great change was going 
on within me.

“The first effect 1 noticeil was my right 
eye did not s»-em so loose in my head. I 
could look  ̂w ithout seeing double, and 
then I noticed that I took more Interest 
in life and was not such a chronic kicker. 
M.v memory improve*!; physical endur
ance was greater, and my sleep sounder 
ind refreshing.

"In a year’s time I had recovered en
tirely from the old ab.scnt-mindedness; 
my eomplexlnn had cleared and left me 
without any more pimples uisin my face; 
all the oM trouble with the eye is gone 
for goo*l and. to cut the list short, why. 1 
have a sound, nervous system, am strong, 
er and healthier physically upon Grap.^- 
Nuts *liet. I could write twice as much 
more'about what this f*iod has done f ir 
me. It is certainly a most wonderful find 
for the brain and nerves”  Name given 
by the Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason."
loiok In each package for the famous 

little book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

PROVES SATISFACTORY
. The revival o f the system of running 
fast stock trains over the Denver road 
from Amarillo to Fort Worth evqi^ Mon
day and Thursilay mornings. Inaugurated 
Inst Sunday, has proved very satisfactory 
for a beginning. Hereafter these fast 
stock trains will bring cattle to the Fort 
Worth market each Mond.iy and Thurs
day morning from beyond Amarillo, which 
l.s a thing much to be desired by the 
shippers, who Warned to appreciate this 
stroke of enterprise on the part of the 
freight department of the Denver road.

OFFICERS ELECTED
At a meeting of the stockholders of the 

El Paso and Northeastern held at El 
Pa.so the following officers were elected: 
C B. Eddy, president: E. H. Haggard, 
superintendent, and C. S. Goldbaum, au
ditor.

MORE WASHOUTS ON CENTRAL
It is learned here that more washouts 

have occurred on the Mexican Central 
near Ortiz, doing much damage. More 
than 6.000 ties that had been secured for 
repairing the former track damages were 
carried away by high water.

HARTMAN RESIGNS
News reiCch«‘8 here that O. J. Hartman, 

assistant general superintendent of the 
Ei Paso and Southwestern. Ivas tendered 
his resignation, effective Octolier 15. Mr, 
Hartman leaves railroad work to engage 
In private business.

THE SUNSET LIMITED
It Is und*'rst<K)d thkt the Southern Pa

cific will soon put on Its Sunset IJmlted 
ts tween New Orleans and San Francisco. 
It is stated that the Gulden State Llmlu*d 
w:il aUo lie put on at the same time 
and will lie consoliilated at El Paso with i 
the Sunset I.lmiti-d for strvlce west from 
El I^uso. Both trains will be Inaugurated 
during October.

RATE CLERKS TO MEET
The chief rate clerks of Texas lines 

will meet in St. I>iuis n*'xt Monday. Sep- 
ttmlxT 19. for a three days’ session, at 
which time the semi-annual revision of 
the Texas rate sheet will take place.

Those who left here last night for St. 
Ixiui.s repres«-nt the fiPlowing lines: F. 
M. •MoC’lur.-. the Fort Worth and D»*nver 
City; J. W. Nourse, th“ St. Ixiuis and 
San Francisco; Frank Jens*‘n, the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Gulf.

Besi<ie these there will be a good repre
sentation from the South 'fexas roads. 
They also jmssed through Fort Worth last 
night on their way to St. Louis.

DENVER ROAD BALL PLAYERS
The Deny* r road liaseliall team have 

iH-en playing up the 1 n*' as far as Ama
rillo. At this place they played Satur- 
dai>. and will play the local team In this 
cliy toilay. On the return to Fort Worth 
the team will play at different towns. 
Heretofore this t*-am ha-s defeated nearly 
e\*TV nine with which they have played 
on the present tour.

TO SELL VIA KANSAS CITY '
The Rock Island wa.s yesterday advised 

that coach excursion tickets may lie sold j 
v ’a Kansas City to St. Louis, on ail the 
dates that have been authorized, men
tion of which has previously been made 
in The Telegram.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARSl 
GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC 
The first and original tasteless chill tonic. 
50 cents.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Real States. 708 Main St. ITione 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Hyde Jennings to J. R. HaAlin. 4.13 

acres of S. G. Jennings’ 736-acre survey, 
$500.
^ J. R. Hardin to J. F. Cooper, north part 
of block 2, S. G. Jennings’ 738-acre sur
vey, $600.

J. M. Warren to O. T. Moore, lot 19 and 
north one-half lot 18, block 67, North Fort 
Worth.

Sam Simon et al tb Continental Bank 
and Trust Company, lots 13. 14. 15. 16. 
17, 18. 19, 20. 21. 22. 23 and 24. block 
6. Koaen Heights addition, |1 and other 
consideration.

Fred T. Hopkins et al to Rochester 
Haddaway. south one-half lot 6, block 
68. Fort Worth Townslte Company’s sub
division, $1.

A. W. B>-as et al to J. I... Byas. 40 acres 
of the W. A. Daty 320-acre survey. $1.

Mary B._ Haas to W. Erskine Williams, 
liart of block 6. in Smith, Jones & Dag
gett addition. $1 and other consideration.

Byron E. Bishop and Levi C. Bishop et 
Hi to Jule Einberson. 50x174 feet of. the 
L. Moore ."urvey. $600.

Ben J. Tillar et al to W. Erskine W il
liams. lot 19 and part of lot 20. block 6. 
Smith. Jones A- Daggett addition. $2,400.

K. M. Van Zandt Land Company to 
Empire Grain Comi»any. 4.23 acres of the 
J. M. C. Lynch survey. $3,000.

THE COHHIS
COUNTY COURT

County Judge Milam Saturday morn
ing accepted a plea of guilty in the case 
of the state vs. Odus R-ed. charged with 
abusive language. He was fined $5.

The criminal docket of this court will 
bf- taken up Monday.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
The damage case of W. M. E.igle vs. 

Armour A Co. et al. was dismissed by 
the plaintiff.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. D. HIM and Miss Nettie Green; W. 

F. Wll.«Hin and Mrs. Hattie Clowers; B. R. 
Chapiiel and Miss Florence V . Fant; 
Hlerson I.a*wls and Miss Ijeona Bryant; 
Charles I.., Michod and Miss Sudye L. 
Ilumlick.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Deaths—Dave lloblm, aged 46 years, of 

P'ort Worth, September 14; Mrs. S. 8. 
Carle, aged 71 years, of Fort W'orth. Sep
tember 16.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
The grand Jury of the Seventeenth Ju

dicial di.strlct court adjouined yesterday 
evening after reporting nineteen felonies. 
No misdemeanors were returned.

Recent investigations by life  Insur
ance experts In Great Britain and the 
I ’ nited States show that total abstain
ers have a much higher chance of life 
than moderate drinker.s have. Between 
20 and 30 the number o f deaths Is 11 
per cent In excess, between 30 and 40 it 
Is 68 per cent, between 40 and 30 It Is 
7! per cent, between 50 and 60 It is 42 
per cent and from 60 on the percent
age gradually decreases. The fa ir in
ference !s that under .50 the wreakllng 
drinkers are mostly killed off, leav:ntr 
fn ly  those with exceptionally strong 
physique.

Great Britain’s 22.380 miles o f ra il
way carried last year twice as many 

■* fansported  by the
>03,132 miles o f the United Statei^

Variety
For Woman

Woman loves variety to choose from and here is V 'A R IE TY .,1 
Every counter, cvefy .ihelf, crowded with new poods, fresh 
their new colorings. Monday starts the season’s selling. Ticketrrl 
on new goods from one end to the other of the store will tdl l  
you of economy of rrice on gootls.

Our New Suits
Ju st Arrived

What a grand assortment to choose from. Monday morning they J  
will all he in place. W on ’t you come? The styles are new. J  
Some have the vest effects in cloth, others in <h-ushed velvetw  
All have the new Skirls. Every day the particular woman is !  
finding that ready to wear garments are more satisfactory thaci 
to ha\c the bother of experimenting at home. Then the econontyf^ 
of price in suits from $7.50 to $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $2O.00, i 
that would cost half as much again. ' ■'

New Dress Goods
Novelty serges jump into immediate favor. Their richness in 
fiiiiet colorings must .appeal to you. Dainty white stripes form
ing almost invisible checks or pepper and salt effects, that come 
in blacks, reds, blues i nd browns, for 5<x per yard.
Better an<l bigger this assortment of new ^fohairs with new 
effects in their weave— Granites Armours, Broadcloths— eco
nomically priced, 50C to ....................................... ...........^ 1.25
All Wool Cream Pique with a dainty line of satin dots running 
through it, a pretty goods for waists or skirts a t ...............75^

Velvets
Arc to be worn more than ever. The rich colorings of fashion will 
call for them. Monday we open our new ones. There will almost 
be any shade you need among this hundred shades— at special 
price of .. . . .........................................................................69^

What’s What in Belts
Crushed V’̂ elvct, that’s the new novelty in Belts, even the buckle 
is velvet. They arc brcinder made than Belts have been. They 
sell for $1.25. The colors are burnt-orange, new green, n^>dc, 
ne*v brown and cardinal.
New Bags with the strap handle, also the plaited leather liandles, 
75c to .............  .............................................................. 9 1 .2 5

Baby’s Cry
May mean thesi cold m ' rnings It is suffering.from a chill. Do 
you know that this stire probably has the largest line of baby 
wrrps in town? Einhioidered Squares for wrapping baby in, 
from 50c to as fancy as you like. Little Jackets at any price to 
suit your purse— ât a third less, because we bought a maker’s line 
of samples and there arc no two alike in this lot.

New Silk Skirts
Pretty colors in green, wine, rich purples and deep blues at $5.00, 
$6.00 and ........................................................................... 9 7 .5 0

New Flannelette 
Gowns

Finished widi satin collar and cuffs in liemstitched effects, in
pinks, blues and ether light colors, only.......................... 9I.OO
\\ iiiCiSor Ties, that most people have christened Buster Brown, 
in all co lo rs ..................................- ........................................25^

New Hose
A  m Ic Monday, silk finished Lisle Hose for fall wear, with dainty 
\chite tips or plain and extra clastic double top; a pure lirie; an 
extra good hose for 50c. Monday we place it on sale a t ..39^  
If >011 remember cut b.argain of last spring, take advantage of 
this one. Everv one is perfect. Come and see them.
School Hose, Bicycle Tlose, extra ribbed for l>oys. 15c, 20c and 
25c. The fii-er gauge for girls at the same prices. Ever>' pair has 
the double Knee, the double heel and toe, at a saving on these at 
about a nickle on the pair on the quality.

Your Fall Hat
And yyju. midet gloT’ci s openings. Fashion gives to you her ef
forts. You forget the high sounding names that have been used 
and come down to the common sense question— the Hat suits. 
.And women sav th.at we have “more variety here to choose from
than any place in town;’’ and the prices, thev are die most eco
nomical.
1 KIM M F.D H A T S  (icm the beautiful Pattern Ha’ s that range in 
pnee from fancy fashion’s extremes to the lower priced $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.50 Hats. ‘
Our Copied Hat^, copies from Parisian models, that most stores 
palm off as original and stick the extra importer’s profit ĉ n. 
W e give you these copic s. each an individual pattern, for half the 
I'lice of a" Parisian I'attern Hat. Our price at $3.cxa, $4.00 i.*nd 
S5.00, It ’s a saving to you. It ’s a case where vou pav for the 
Hat instead of a name.
S TR E E T  H A T S  in I'clis and Taffetas at a saving to vou of 25c 
to a dollar on the Hat. $1.00 to $2.00 and up to . . . ' . .  .94.50 
Silk Velvet Hacs for street and dress, ranging in price from $3.00

................................  .....................................................9^ * ^
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VERY  R EM IIR K IIB LE
T K e y  A r e  E m p lo y e d  b y  tK e  G o v e rn m e n t  a n d  

A r e  E x p e r t s  in  th e ir  F ie ld s  o f E n d e a v o r

ilM E . VICTORIA VON KREUTER. MIEE CLARE GRBACEN. MISS E TTA  J. GRIFFEN.
W ASHINGTON—Thousands of women 

make their living In the departments at 
W’ashington. Some support themselves; 
some provide for parents of declining age; 
some have children dependent upon them, 
reminder, perhaps, of some unhappy un
ion. perhaps of a father who has gone 
before without providing adequately for 
those he left behind.

All sorts of places do these women oc
cupy. A ll sorts of women who occupy 
these places. Old and young, handsome 
and homely, puritan and worldly, ambi
tious and stolid, married and single, d i
vorced and widowed, dull and brilliant, 
social nobodies and members of the first 
families. There they are, rubbing should
ers at the treasury department, or in the 
patent office, or the pension bureau, or 
the postoffice department. Charwomen 
some at $I a day, typewriters others at 
from S50 to $75 a month, clerks of all 
sorts, money counters, up to the highest 
salaried places In the government office.
A  THREE-THOUSAND-DOLLAR JOB
Three thousand dollars a year Is what 

Miss Estelle Reel gets; no other woman 
gets as much as that. But Elstelle Reel 
Is an exception anywhere.

She Is the superint.mdent of Indian 
schools. Her direct superior in office Is 
William A. Jones, the commijcsioner of 
Indian affairs. She is responsible to him, 
he is responsible to the secretary of the 
interior. Commissioner Jones doesn’t in
terfere with the work of Miss Reel. She 
Is acknowledged the expert of the de
partment in the character of work which 
she supervises. Her headquarters is in 
Washington, but most of her time is

superv’lslon of this young woman, whose 
word has become recognised law. Miss 
Reel is a native of Illinois, but when ap
pointed to a minor position in the Indian 
service, from which she has worked her
self up to the top. she was established in 
I,aramle county, Wyoming. At that time 
she had the backing of the two senators 
from that state. Today she needs no 
senator’s backing. Her position in the 
government service, as well as in the edu
cational world generally, is firmly estab
lished.

A  MICHIGAN GIRL
Another one of the remarkable women 

in the government service is Miss Clare 
Greacen. a pretty Michigan girl, whose 
accomplishments stamp her an exception, 
even where clever women abound. She 
came here from Michigan in her teens, 
and typewriting and stenography estab
lished her in a place in the treasury de
partment. As a stenographer she achieved 
the reputation of being the most expert of 
them all. excepting only a half a dozen 
men. She took up the study of law, and 
when she was admitted to the bar she 
stood second in her class. She had been 
associated with the law clerk of the 
comptroller of the treasury. When a 
change was made the law clerk's work 
was intrusted to this strip of a girl, in 
wliose ability and Judgment the then sec
retary of the treasury. Cage, had the 
most implicit confidence. Her salary now 
Is $L'.000 per annum, and her work is of 
prime importance. When the comptrol
ler has a case to decide, he’ll talk it over 
with Miss Greacen, then she writes the 
opinion, to which he attaches his signa-

spent in traveling, for which, by the way, ture. A vast amount of re.search is re- 
•  liberal expense allowance Is made her. j qulred in doing her work satisfactorily. 
She travels from one Indian school ô I bu  ̂ she has the i>atience, as well as the
another, and there’s no form of trans
portation sh# hasn’ t tried. Riding horse
back is her favorite method. She teaches 
the Indian teachers to teach the Indian 
children to work with their hands. In
dustrial training is what she believes in— 
a training that will, in the end. make a 
self-supporting citizen of the redskin. If 
there’s any way at all of accomplishing 
that desirable end. The. girls are taught 
housekeeping; the boys are taught the 
various accomplishments that go to make 
up the artisan and useful citizen. Ail this 
Important work, together with the hun
dreds engaged in It. is subject to the

ment being in the office of the auditor for 
the postoffice dejmrtment, at a small sal 
ary. One of her colleagues in the post- 
Qftlce department is Miss Mary H. Liv- 
|pg.«tone. who was born in New YorK. 
and appointed from Barfield county, Wis. 
She is drawing $1,600 a year.

FROM BUCKEYE STATE
Another notable woman in government 

work Is Miss Etta J. Griffin, a native of 
the Buckeye State. She Ls the as.sist- 
ant superintendent of the reading room of 
the library of congress. Her knowledge 
of the myriads of books in that remark
able institution is astounding. She is 
familiar not only with the titles, but with 
the abiding places and contents of so 
many works that members of congress 
have come to look upon her as a veritable 
walking cyclopedia. They do not hesitate 
to consult her upon the most abst:ute 
subjects. Miss Griffin, although bom in 
when she received her first appointment. 
She Is now drawing $1,000 per annum.

Thi.s story wouldn't be complete if it 
omitted reference to Miss Marie Mc- 
Naughton, a $J.400 employe of the bu
reau of American republics, whose work 
consists in the main in tmn.slating English 
articles Into French for the bulletin is
sued monthly by that institution. She is 
another one of the pretty, talented and 
successful girls, of whom the state of 
Michigan may well be proud. She has 
a 11.500 colleague in the work. Miss Mary 
Kirk, of New York state.

H O W  IT  H A PPE N E D

A New Record in 
Globe-Trotting

A ll Records Brokew at St. I.oala.
The entire world visited in a three 

mile trip.
This is one o f the greatest wonders 

to be found In that Wonder o f W on 
ders, the St. Louis Exposition. The 
■tart is made from  a m agnificent struc
ture at the w esterly end o f the Pike. 
A  train o f ga ily  painted open cars is 
entered and the v is itor is drawn out 
and over the exposition ground.s.

First, views o f the gay  and gaudy 
Pike meet the eye and then gradually 
as the train wends its upward way all 
the marvels o f the exposition are un
folded to the wondering view. Then 
the train dashes downward w ith terrific 
speed. One seems fa ir ly  lifted  from his 
seat and then settles back to thorough 
enjoyment. Shouts, shrieks and screams 
o f pleasure, delight and excitement ring 
out. Every one’s heart bound.s and 
throbs w ith strengthening exhilara
tion and excitement.

On and on, up and down over titantic, 
billowy hills the train rushes. Over 
bridges, along w inding rivers, past 
mighty cities, through peaceful mead
ows, near the sandy beaches o f tho 
ocean, through tunnels mid frow ning 
mountain peak.s into grottoes the way 
Is wended.

The beautiful aurora borealis lllu- 
mine« the Ice floes, bergs and snow 
fields of the Arctic, the brilliant tropics 
palpitating w ith color, rich In fo liage 
and vegetation meet the eye; a ter 
rlble volcanic eruption Is sa fely  passed 
•re the Rhine Is reached, then the 
Orient In all its pomp and splendor 
bursts upon the vision; scenes from the 
Bt'Uth Sea Isles, peopled by cannibals, 
are here, and now It Is the Alps. The 
Fountain of Youth Is visited but that 
fabled spring Is not needed, fo r the 
heart beats and the blood courses w ith 
•11 the vigor o f youth in the traveler 
from the excitement and pleasure de
rived from the mad speed o f the train 
and the glorious beauty o f the scenery. 
Over more bridges the train rumbles, 
more mountains, more cities and back 
Once more to the babel o f the Pike.

This Journey Is quickly and safely 
accomplished, and It la all too short 
over tho great L  A. Thompson Scenic 
Railway, the one attraction which was 
too big for the P ik e  and too fine for 
elsewhere and which therefore had to 
be both w ithin and w ithout the 
grounds.

Seventeen years’ experience In build
ing Innumerable scenic railways, the 
Ownership o f all the best patents ahd 
the expenditure o f over $300,00®, en 
abled Mr. L  A. Thompson to produce 
this wonder by the erection o f the long- 
ect. most novel and in opery w ay tho- 
finest Scenic Ra ilw ay he has ever given 
to the world, and his ra ilw ays havo yet 
to meet a worthy rlvaL

learning, and it's a knotty piublem in
deed that .she can’t solve.

“ But. whatever you do.” she saW to 
the correspondent, "don't make me out a 
typical bluestocking. A girl cum be a 
lawyer and write dry and dusty opinions 
and yet have real red hloo<l in her.’

She has that. She looks anything but 
the cailcature of the typical Boston wom
an. She’s pretty and popular, and clever 
and young, and a lover of the good tilings 
of life. But she’s a lawyer, and I'ncle 
Sam thinks enough of her work to pay 
her $2,000 a year for it.

A NOBLEMAN’S WIDOW 
Occupying a humbler position, the sal 

ary of which is but $1,400 per annum, is 
another one of the remarkable women of 
departmental life—Mrs. Victoria Von 
Kreuter, a Russian by birth, widow of a 
German nobleman, appointed to her pres
ent position from the District of Colum
bia. She is a clerk in the office of the 
military secretary of the war department 
and her mastery of languages is deemed 
something phenomenal. She is said to 
command six of them, her knowledge of 
Russian, German and English being 
deemed practically perfect. Moat of her 
work is to translate articles and treatises 
dealing with military subjects of the most 
tc<?hnicai character for the benefit of the 
secret branches of the war department. 
Her translations are rarely made public, 
as they deal with confidential matters 
in the main.

A  NATIVE OF ITALY  
Another one of the linguist.s of the 

government service is Mrs. Emma M. 
Siieridan, a $1,400 clerk in the office of 
the secretary of state. She is a native 
of Italy, and her appointment is credited 
to Orleans county. La. Her mother was 
an Italian, her father was half Italian and 
h'lif English. From her mother she 
learned Italian, from her father English. 
She was educated in France, and that ad
ded another language to her mental 
equipment. Since then she has mastered 
two others. They are all re<iuired in her 
work. In the same office with her are 
two other women, whose services are 
deemed worth $1,400 per annum, although 
neither can boast of as thorough an 
e<iuipment as Mrs. Sheridan—Miss .Maud 
Stalnaker of Virginia, and Miss Lucy E. 
Abbott of Guernsey county, Ohio.

CAN KEEP SECRETS 
All these women, contrary to the gen

erally accepted libel on the sex. can readi
ly keep secrets. Secrets of state are in
trusted to them every day. But none of 
them can l»oast o f such familiarity with 
the diplomatic affairs as Miss Margaret 
M. Hanna, another Michigan girl, ap- 
p<.,inted from Saline county, Kan., how
ever. who is practicaly the assistant of 
the second assistant secretary of state. 
A A. Adee. She is still in the early 
twenties, as pretty a girl as one would 
care to see, and much admired by the 
newspaper men whose duties bring them 
daily to the office in which she occupies 
so conspicuous a position. Although she 
is on pleasant terms with her callers, e f
forts to "pump’ ’ her as to matters per
taining to diplomatic .subjects have proved 
the most wretched failures. Miss Han
na’s .salary is $1,800 per annum. She is 
proficient In French and Spanish, and 
when the Plus fund case was argued be
fore The Hague tribunal she went along 
with the American party as a translater 
of Spanish. She did the same kind of 
work with the Venezuelan claims commls-

HIGH SALARIED WOMEN
Another $1,800 woman Is Mrs. Emma L. 

'Watkins a product of Chicago. III. 
is the highest salaried woman 
postoffice depaUment. She b* 
the accounts of postmasters In the ouUy- 
Ing possessions, and nearly all her ^ r -  
respwn^nce Is in Spanish. U ke her .o ^  
tunate and successful sisters heretofe^ 
mentioned, she worked her way 
bumbler beglnninga. bsr t o t  appoint-

She 
in the 

She bandies all

Wigg—I see Henpeck didn’t join the 
new lodge. Did he change his mind?

Wagg—No, his wife changed his 
mind.

CARD OF TH ANKS
W ith heavy hearts and deepest sor

row, we desire to express our heart
fe lt thanks, and appreciation to our 
friends and acquaintances for their 
many acts o f kindness and courtesy 
shown us in the recent sad Illness and 
death o f our dearly beloved husband 
and father. Words cannot express our 
gratitude, especially so to Mrs. Cox, 
Mrs. Gorman and Grandma Benson, also 
Chief Maddox and the fire  boys, and Mr. 
I.ennon o f the W. O. W.. and also Dr. 
Creagan. one and all we extend our 
sincere thanks. Sincerely,
MRS, PA TR IC K  NOONAN AND SONS.

In Great Britain among women w ork
ers there are 88 auctioneers, 6 archi
tects. 3,071 brlckmakers. 3.8r.(j butch
ers, 54 chimneysweeps, 1 dock laborer, 
5,170 goldsmiths, 9.603 printers, 745 
railway porters, 117,640 tailors and 8 
veterinary surgeons.

Big Rooms 
Big Meals 

Small Cost
Notwithstanding malicious reports to 

the contrary, the Inside Inn at the 
World’s Fair, St. I.oufs. has thoroughly 
sustained the high reputation of Mr. E. 
M. Statler, its manager, for giving first- 
class accommodations at rea.sonable rates.

Thanks to its enormous size and won
derful equipment, it has been enabled to 
properly care for the enormous crowds 
which have sought its hospitality, with
out overcrowding or discomfort.

Standing, as it docs, upon an eminence, 
and surrounded by a beautiful natural 
forest. It has enjoyed the popular verdict 
of being the coolest and most delightful 
spot in all St. Louis.

The extraordinary convenience of being 
right inside the grounds and thereby sav
ing all tiresome street car Jourmys has 
been appreciated by every guest, and the 
management have won high praise for
their success^ efforts in catering to the

(mycomfort, sa and enjoyment of each 
and every visitor. The rates, which are 
very reasonable, range from $1.50 to $5.50 
per day European, and from $3 to $7
American plan.  ̂ .

A  postal addressed to the Ina de Inn. 
World's Fair Grounds. St. Ix>uts, will 
bring InteresUng details regarding reser- 
vatioiia, eto.
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Fashion’s Favorite
Beautifid New Merchandise from every part of the earth fills the store. To attempt descriptions of all would require 
the magic pen of a most ingenious writer. It is sufficient.to say that Parker-Lowe’s these days is a veritable revelation 
with its great stock of newness and beauty.

New Millinery You’re Sure to Like
All of the fashion coiit(*i*s hav’e contributed most liberally to this 
stock, and hats decreed in vogne are here in groat variety. The 
renowned Parisian and New York ^lilliners have stmt us their 
most artistic Millinery Siiecimens and with them are hundretls 
of cajitivating motlels fresli from the creative fingei’s of our own 
exiiert trimmers.

We Lave made special efforts In our line of Trimmed Hats at 
$4.98, $7.50, $Q.98 and $12.50, and the result is, we are offering 
unusually strong values at these prices. V̂v’e are confident you 
will be more than elated with the stjles us well as the values.

$1.50 to $7.50 for Felt Outing Hats in all of the newest 
shapes and combinations.
$1,25 to $5JX) for choice of a complete stock of Misses’, 
Girls’ and Children’s Hats. All colors and shapes for 
dress as well as outing wear.

$2,25 to $5.00 for Suit Hats of cloth and other materials, 
in all of the new Fall colors.
$6.00 to $15.00 for new Street Hats, in all the late 
Autumn shapes—round hats, turbans and flare brims; 
an endless variety.

New Fall Garments for Women
A display that we believe to be unequalled in the South Our Cloak and 

Suit Department, on the second floor, is filled to overflowing aith the newest, 
brightest ana liest Autumn styles In Suits, Wraps, Skirts and Waists for Women 
and Misees. You will find the stock complete in every detail.

WOMEN’S TAILORED SUITS $10.00 TO $100,00.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18,00 and $20.00 
for beautiful new styles in Walking 
Suits, made of cheviots, broadcloths 
and fancy mixtures in gray, brown, 
black and blue; Coats silk and satin 
lined; Skirts in the new pleated and 
kilted effects: all thoroughly well 
tailored and finished.

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30,00 and $35.00 
for your choice of scores of new 
styles in both Walking and Dress 
Suits, all of the very latest ideas be
ing included. Materials are coverts, 
cheviot, broadcloth, Venetian and 
fancy suiting, also fine men’s -wear 
materials; all colors and all sizes.

The Avitumrv Waklking Skirts
$5.00, $5.75, $6.75, $7.50 and $8.75
for exclusive styles in \Valking 
Skirts. Materials are cheviot, broad
cloth, Panama cloth, covert and fancy 
mixtures. The very latest pleated and 
kilt effects; all leng;tfas and all waist 
measures. Excellent values.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 
for swell tailored Walking Skirts— 
our own exclusive styles. The very 
finest materials—broadcloth, cheviot, 
cravanette, heavy Panama cloth and 
fancy mixed suiting in all colors and 
in all sizes.

The New F clH Coatts For Women

The LckSt of
The White Goods

The end of the season will be cele
brated tomorrow by making prices so 
low that the goods will go out in a 
hurry. To supply your wants, be on 
hand early.

15c 8WI8 8E8 AND ORGANDIE8—32
inches wide— white, red, hllue 
green and pink; per yard . . . . 9c
25c FRENCH LAWN and White Ba
tiste, 33 inches wide; sold all the sea
son at 19c and 25c a yard; ..  10c
price reduced to

25c LACE LAWN8, also striped and 
checked Nainsook; the best we have 
■will be closed out tomorrow 10c
at, per yard

35c DOTTED SW18SE8, the imported
kind, hard knotted, will be 19c
closed out at, per yard

$1.00 EMBROIDERED 8W I88E8, St.
Gall Swisses, beautifully embroidered.
Buy a dress for next season if 39c
you don’t want it now; yard..

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20 00 and $25.00
For an elegsnt line of new Fall Coats. Exclusive styles, both in tourist, butcher 
bock and tight-fitting effects. Materials are fine covert cloths, cheviots and 
broadcloth. Both lined and uniined. New belted and collarlcss effects.

Automobile Wearing Apparel
You will find a complete stock of the correct apparel for Automobile W'ear, 

as we were fortunate in securing for Fort Worth the exclusive control trf the 
Auto Novelties made by Strom et Fils of Paris, London and Vienna.

We have a full line of rain and dust proof Coats for women.
The materials are silk, cravanette and other rain proof ma

terials. Then, there are the heavy Rubber Coats for the chautfeur. 
Rubber Ponchos for veiy heavy weather; Caps of a dozen different 
sorts; Veils and Glasses of every kind. We invite every auto- 
mobllist to inspect them.

$1.00 WASH CHIFFON— Soft, sheer
and beautiful; will be sold . .  50c
Monday, a yard for

Leak.ther B a g s
OUR FALL ASSORTMENT is now
complete and comprises everything 
from the simple and inex- 10c
pensive purse for a child at

To the large envelope shaped auto
mobile bag fitted with a card case, 
small purse and mirror, ranging in 
price up to as high 
as ............................... 9 1 0 .0 0

T K e  L a .  V id a . C o rse t
An American Corset, made to fit the American figure— without a 

doubt the best corset made. Parker-Lowe have exclusive control of these 
peerless corsets in Fort Worth. Every pair Is warranted to be perfect 
in fit, material and finish. Adapted to all figures—slender, medium or 
stout. All sizes,

$5.00 Up to $8.50

T re fo u sse  K id  G lo v e s
Our handsome Autumn stock of matchless Paris Gloves is now ready 

and far surpasses our previous displays. In extent and variety of styles. 
These are the gloves that have made the great Parisian store, the Bon 
Marche, famed all over the world.

PARKER-LOWE ARE 80LE AGENT8 IN FORT WORTH.
Suede or Undressed Kid at from 

$1.50 to $2.00.
Glace of Dressed Kid at friwa 

$1.50 to $2.50

New Belts
CRU8 H BELT8 , with pretty gilt 
buckles; these come In black, 
white, navy blue, red, m i p
champagne and orange.... UUw
8 ILK GIRDLE BELT8 in the new
est effects, at a range of prices 
from 18.00
down to ................... $1.50

T K e  N e w  D re s s  T r im m in g s
Our showing of Dress Trimmings, we can safely say, is the largest

and most comprehensive line in the city. The department is replete with
all of the latest foreign and domestic novelties; all of the new and beau
tiful color combinations, the new styles and patterns of ail sorts of trim

mings and passementeries are here.

New Neckwear
BU8TER BROWN TIE8 in the new
colors with embroidered 
figures ...........................

NEWPORT 8TOCK8—the latest 
fad, with Buster Brown tie, 
complete .............................

New est D r a p e r ie s  fo r  F a tll
We are showing a complete stock of the latest products of Drapery 

Goods, comprising the most desirable foreign and domestic weaves, em
bracing plain and figured Velour, plain and figured Verona, Sbikei Cloth, 
Krunkel Cloth Tapiestrles, Satin Damask, Silk Brocade— in fact, all classes 
of goods you would expect to find in a first class Drapery Department.

La^ce and Swiss C\irtai.ir\s
We are showing the largest line of popular priced Curtains to be 

found in Fort Worth—the designs are what we consider the cream of the 
most prominent makers of the world.
Ruffled Muslin Curtains per

pair ......................................$1.00
Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains, per

pair ...................... $3,00 to $ 5,00
Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, per pair.......  1JX)to 4,50

Irish Point Curtains,
per pair ............... 3.00 to

Renaissance Lace Cur
tains, per p a ir ---- 4.00 to

Real Cluny Lace Cur
tains, per pair . . . .  6.00 to

6.00

6.50

10.00

F dlU  S ilk s  8Lnd D re ss  G o o d s
We will have on display Monday a great nunfber of high class novel

ties from the looms of both foreign and domestic manufacturers. On 
many of the finer fabrics we have only a single dress pattern, insuring the 
purchaser that exclusiveness so much desired by the best dressers.

Silks for Shirtwaist Su its  
ai\d W a.ists

Siks for Shirtwaists and Waists. 
In both French and Scotch Plaids, 
medallion effects and the Bul
garian designs so much in favor 
this season, as well as in dots, dash
es and splashes, in all of the popu
lar combinations of color.

49c, 59c, 75c, $1JX) and $1,25.

Blck-ck Bro&dcloth 
for Tailor IP OLdes

Black broadcloth for Tailormades 
Imported German Broadcloth, 
sponged, shrunk and spot proof. 
Nowhere else is there such a com
plete stock at such moderate 
prices—

$2.00, $3X)0, $3.50 and $4JX).

The Bargain Basement Offers Splendid Values for Monday
2kIVORY SOAP— A 5c cake

will be sold for ...............
PERCALES— Yard wide, In short 
lengths, dark patterns,
10c kind ................................. ww
FLANNELETTES — Checks and 
stripes, polka dots and per- 10c
sian patterns

5c8APOLIO—A 10c cake will
be sold f o r .............................
OUTINGS in solid pinks, blues or 
white; a special value at I H a
the yard .............................  I vw
MRS. POTTS' Sad Irons, nickel-
plated, three in set; $1.15
per set

5cCHAM BRAY—All colors,
instead of 10c .................
OUTINGS— 36-inch, in wide or nar
row stripes, worth 1 2 %c O ’*!*
a yard ................................. OSw
JARDENIERE8 that were $1.25
each; a Monday special ..75c
at. each

OUTINGS— Stripes or 7 1 ^̂
checks, 10c quality.............. I 2v
FLOWER POTS—Hhstic designs. 
Something new, at 50c O C a
35c and ............................... fc w v
SOUVENIR CUPS and Saucers,
imitation hand-painted, 15c
worth 25c, at

LA S T  C A LL  ON L A W N S — Just about 1,500 yards that have 
been selling at 15c a yard; to close out quick.................... 4^

# 1

CHEVIOTS, in checks and striiies, light and dark colors,
15c quality, 13i/2<; I 21/2C quality, l O f ; 10c quality,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SUIT CASES—All will be sold far under value. Profit, and, in some cases, cost has been ignored. 
Tlie special jjrices will hold good for the entire week, as we must have room for Holiday Goods  ̂ Come and price them.
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This Week We Will 
Make Specia>.l Prices

SULTAN OF TURKEY SENOS HIS
On all hulk ;joods to n»ake room for our fall goals. They have 
been coming in for several weeks and we must have room.

No. 4 Furnace, this week
f o r ................................. 55^
No. 3 f o r ...................... 60^
Flour Bins, japanned and let
tered .........   75<
Stove Pipe ................... 154^
Large Indian Clothes Hamp
ers ..............................? 2.75
Medium Qothes Hampers
only ........................  ^ 2.25
Small Hampers ........ ^ 1.30
Slop Jars with lid and bail,

only ........................  ^ 1 .0 0
Covenni Chambers ..40^
lo-piece Chamber Set, deco
rated in three colors .93.25 
12-piece Set, decorated with 
gold tracing, regular $Q 50,
S o w ............................9 6 -0 2
Decorated Bowl and Pitcher,
only ........................  94*2o
8-foot Step Ladders 9^*^^ 
Washing Machine, regular 
$5.00 machineTiow . . 94.00

TH E  A R .C A D E
1204-1206 M A IN  STREET. FOR Q U A L IT Y

r laoK At nc • mu u m  tmiso oav i vt ( 
'OfWTimMTOWTWfUOniTUW MWfO /w| 
TKT MMt NOT fVlSNCO VtT- BtHOti THtY MtOKĈ

> *v(«VTMtNC THAT IHAO f —

I HAVE THE XlCNeST' 
TOOUBlt-1 ALWAYS HAVE.' 

>*r l~THt OMTSiM vroNACI CO.‘J  I C4tM,....• % «»(•••« *«*• 
i WAt* •« MlAt

1501-3 Rusk

H A RRA H  STO R A C iEC O
fUtfflTlfftnatO-^TORtPfePAytD  ̂ JW(QIUH$-w...«<v «>

to N C B s a

P e IBCE<5<5

Zekie

prise* as the meirm was deposited on the 
floor and carefully ex.amined it for some 
trace of the sender. The coming of the 
melon was a complete surprrlse, but will 
be none the less relished on that account. 
The watermelon was the largest ever 
brought to this city, according to the 
clerks in the office, and speaks well for 
the Ikillinger crop.

Expert Retnms to This City 

From Investigation of Water 

Supply For Purpose Aro^uid 

Childress

John H. Dawson, the Irrigation engineer 
of this city, returned yesterday morning 
from a trip through the Panhandle, where 
he has been conducting extensive Inves
tigations regarding irrigation in that sec
tion of the country.

Although declaring that any statement 
o f plans for irrigation In that section 
would premature at this time, he admit
ted that the object of his visit was to 
InVeatigate th« matter. Ilia trip of last 
week was spent In investigating the water 
supply available around Childress for car
rying on extettsive irrigation plans In 
that section, and he also admitted that 
he would return to the Panhandle In a 
few weeks to make investigations still 
further north.

Mr. Dawson has bad perhaps more 
-practical experience In irrigation matters 
than any other man in the state, and 
was largely Instrumental in building up 
the extensive Irrigated rice fields in the 
southern part of Texas. This imlustry. 
he says, has amply demonstrated the 
value of Irrigation, but he predicts far 
greater results will be attaine<l in th? 
Panhandle country when irrigation has 
been Introduced.

The irrigation farms In the Panhandle 
will net. of course, be connected with the 
lice industry, and It is thought that a l
falfa. in which he is also a staunch be
liever. will be the principal aim of the ir
rigation enterprise. This, with diversi
fication. It is claimed, would, in the rich 
soil of that section, make it one of the 
roost productive and remunerative por
tions of the entire country.

All plans In regard to the irrigation 
s}:atem are being withheld fit the pres
ent time, but it is learned a number of 
FMTt Worth cltisens interested in that 
section of the country are Interested in 
the propoaitiion.

Xhe development of that section in a 
way similar to the rice industry of south 
Texas would prove of immense commer
cial importance to this city, which Is the 
natural doorway to the Panhandle coun
try. and which always reflects the condi
tions prevailing in that section.

Young Man Has Not Been Seen 

and His Friends Believe That 

Foul Play Is the Cause—His 

Keys Returned to Office

TYPES OF SAVAGE SYRIANS E 
r.TTICAL PRISONERS IN  EXILE, AND 
QUIRED.

•MPIXIYED TO O fA R D  T U R K E Y S  PO- 
TO DO A W A Y  W IT H  THEM  IF  RE-

SUPT. G A IN ES
GETS SURPRISE

Many a mouth in the headquarters of 
the Eleventh division of the railway mall 
service started watering yesterday after
noon as a sixty-pound aratermelon clasped 
In the arms of a negro was carried 
through the haUway and deposited in the 
office of Superintendent 8. M. Gaines.

A  portion of its rind had been scraped 
white and upon this was the superin
tendent’s address, while below It was 
printed: “ Ballln|Hr Melon Raised With
out Irrigation. TYagile. Handle with 
Care." also appeared on the white six>t.

Superintendent Galnea smiled with sur-

Considerable anxiety Is felt In Fort 
M'orth among the frlend.s of Karl Perry, 
a young married man. who ha.s l>een 
connected with the Southwestern Mecluin- 

Company, a branch of the Armour 
Packing Company, ever .since that com
pany opened Its plant in Fort Worth, 
over his sudden disappearance from this 
city about ten or twHve days ago. Since 
then nothing has been heard from him 
earancedi sap psudde nhisover 
and some of his friends believe that foul 
play has befallen him.

Mr. Perry, since he came to Fort Worth, 
has been chief clerk with the Southwest
ern Mechanical Company and his mys
terious disappearance has cau.sfsl much 
alarm among those who know him hest.

Three or four days after he was mis.sed 
a bunch of keys that he carried away 
with him was sent to the office of the 
company through the mail, but the ad
dress on the envelope was not In the 
handwriting of Mr. Perrj', according to 
employes of the company seen by The 
Telegram. This fact tends to Increase the 
suspicion that all Is not right and that 
the man Is poss.bly being Iv ld for a ran
som.

A friend of the missing man said yes
terday that he believes Peny- is being 
held in Fort Worth and at the right 
time will be turned up.

It Is understood that the wife of young 
Perry Is with her parents at Huntington. 
Ind.. the home of the family before com
ing to Fort Worth.

Very little light could be secured re
garding the case yesterday, although the 
matter was thoroughly investigated by 
The Telegram.

R IV E R SID E  N O TES
Mrs. Myers has Just returned from a 

trip north, during which she vUited the 
fair.

J. R. Richardson has recently moved to 
Shreveport. La.

An Ice cream social was fdven by the 
I.adies* Aid Society of the Baptist church 
Friday night. Those present report a 
pleasant evening.

L. C. Jones and wife left this week for 
a visit to St Ix>uis.

Mrs. Fie Baker is moving from her 
Riverside home to Fort 'Worth.

School has been in session Just a week. 
Something over a hundred pupils have 
been enrolled, with many others to come 
in a little later.

Your Doctor
him. we believe in doctors. Ask yours about Ayer’s 
[ChenyPectotii for hard colds, coughs of all kinds.L!£Jc55S:

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 17.—The 
Sultan Abdul Hamid of Turkey has sur
passed most o f his previous achieve
ments by sending his own daughter, 
I ’rlncea.s Nalme. and her husband, Meh- 
iiied Kemaleddin Pasha into banish
ment.

Mehmed Kemaleddin Pasha la a 
son of the late Osmun Pasha, the fa 
mous defender of Plevna, and liis en
gagement to the sultan's daughter was 
concluded when he was an infant o f 
4 or 5 years.

A fter the conclusion o f the Yu*ko- 
Rusnian war Osman Pasha was a pop
ular hero ill Turkey and the sultan 
found It neces.sary to load him with 
honors in order to gratify  the common 
people. The sultan nominated Osman 
Pasha to l»e his court marshal and be
trothed his two elder daughters, then in 
their earliest infancy, to Usman Pasha’s 
twi> sons, N'oureddln and Mehmed Kem
aleddin.

Both weddings tot>k place simultane
ously in 1898, N'oureddln becoming the 
hu.sband of Princess Zekie and Mehmed 
Kemaleddin the hu.sband o f Princess 
N.alme.

The two couples are entirely d iffe r
ent in character. The elder broher, 
N’oureddln, is the genuine type o f the 
depraved individuals who flourish at 
such a court as the Turkish. The story 
of his cruelties, his dissipations and 
his crimes is well known in Con.stanti- 
nople and excites horror In a city which 
is not easily shocked.

His wife, I'rincess Zekie, had inherit
ed most o f her father’s predominant 
qualities, so that she is her husband's 
worthy mate. N’oureddln and Princess 
Zekie have always been on excellent 
terms with the sultan, for they blindly 
support his policy and humor his weak'- 
nesses. Whenever the sultan wants 
some one to carry out his shady trans
actions he can always count on Nou- 
reddin. and when he wants an Intrigue 
to be started his daughter. Princess 
Zekie, w ill always serve him.

Kemaleddin Pasha and his wife. 
Princess Nalme. are two very different 
persons. Kemaleddin is a man of cul
ture. with progressive views o f life  and 
politics. Princess Naime Is a woman 
o f high character, whose manners and 
morals are quite on a level with thoM 
of the best o f western women. Know 
ing that Kemaleddin Pasha holds pro 
gressive political views and that he 
regards the present system o f govern
ment in Turkey as injurious to the best 
interests o f the country, the sultsn 
hated him personally and feared his 
influence over other distinguished 
Turks. Kemaleddin Pasha, on his side, 
looks upon his father-in-law as a re
pulsive monster, a circumstance which 
has not conduced to harmonious fam ily 
relations.

Abdul Hamid always detested his 
greatest general. Osman Pasha, and en
vied his popularity among the people. 
Which, however, compelled him to treat 
till; u-ro «ii --levna »vlih outward re- 
M-ect. Every Friday when he drove from 
the pnlace to the seiamiik he arrangc< 
tliat Osman Pasha should sit beside hin 
la the carriage In order that the peopU

should regard the great general as his 
devoted friend, thus strengthening his 
own position.

M hen Osman Pasha was on hla 
death bed Abdul Hamid compelled him 
to get up and accompany him to the 
seiamiik in spite o f the serious nature 
o f his Illness. The old pasha obeyed 
the despot's orders, but the exposure 
and exhaustion killed him in a few  
hours. Mehmed Kemaleddin Pasha 
therefore regards Ids imperial father- 
in-law morally as the murderer o f his 
own father.

Wlien Osman Pasha died the sultan 
demanded that all papers and docu
ments found In his belongings should 
he handed over to the palace archives. 
The police officials sent to fetch them

J

WHAT OJUtt  OF A  t a  iU t .
hfy Dear Aunt Kate:

I mu.st tell you the good news. Rig 
Mter receiving your letter, the day 
New Year's I started in with new resoln- 
t i^ s  on the first of the year. I wrote to 
Dr. R. V Pierce, at Bnfihlo, N. Y.. as yon 
requested me to do. I gave him ail my 
symptoms, which were t ^ t  I wa.s tired— 
so tired—all the time and .d not care to 
go Mywhere, depresoed and aad, and all 
ambition gone, backache and a dragged-oat

UKUeUTER INTO BANISHMENT DID YOV SEE the CROWDS
A i  The JVeto Store ^e4rterday ?

Hates Her and Her Husband Because They Are Decent Peo

p le -T ried  to Bnm  Their Palace Containing Valuable 

Documents and W as Denounced as a Would-be Mur

derer by the Spunky Son-in-Law— Trumped Up a Charge 

Against Them So That They Might Be Banished to Asia 

Minor, Where Their Murder W ill Be Easy

I g^iess you did. Even’body was there. Sales .advertised were a gjand success— always 
are, for you get what is advertised at this store. K ID  G L O V E  S A L E  M O N D A Y . A ll new, none 
better. Ev“ry new color; no old Gloves to show you. To  fully introduce this department to the 
women cf Fort Worth, we sell for a short time a regular $1.2^ Glove at $1.00. Call for the “ EJite*’ 
— let us show you. Every pair warranted. A  new one, the ‘ ‘Parisienne.”  Very fine, soft and 
pliable. New shades, black and white. W e can match your new Suit. Another line, the ever pop
ular Washable Glove that is always sold at $1.75 and $2.00, opening sale price $1.50. A ll sizes, 5 1-2' 
to 7 1-2.

D R E SS  GOODS S A L E
Wixil Waistings in fancy, regular 39c values, 
yard ..............................................................20fJ

Plain Flannel Waistings, special a t ............25<̂
Fancy Mixed Wool and Mohair Suitings, look
like tile $1.00 cloth, a t ...............  .................50<?
40 inch coc Ladies’ Cloth, special for Monday,
yard . . .‘ ...................................................... 39<
Immense new lines of Outing Flannels and Han- 
pclettes, 5c, 6 i-2c, 8 i-2c, loc, 12c, 15c and, 
per yartl ...................   184^

Hosiery Sale continued Monday. W e had loo 
dozen Saturday, not so many for Monday, still 
enough, and all sizes; worth 19c at two pain- 
for . . . .  ......................................................25^

Special in Skirts— Dress or Walking Skirts, in 
Afelton, Broadcloth, Cheviots, \’̂ oile, Granite, 
Venetian and Mixtures, from 75c to . . 942*00 
Table Linen Sale— W e start them at 25c, 35c, 
5CC, 79c, 98, $1.19, worth from 25 to 35 per cent 
mere.
Come early. Special Bargains not here men
tioned will be on the counters.

B U R C H  & PRINCE,
SECO ND  AN D  HOUSTON

fouml. however, that they had beerx re- 
riioveii. ami all the circumstances polnt- 
eu to the conclusion that Mehmed Kem a
leddin I ’a.'iha had secreted them out of 
tile sultan’s reach. As these documents 
contained much information to the pub
lication of which Alidul Hamid w-ould 
strongly object his anger against Meh
med Kemaleddin Pasha knew no 
bounds.

A  few  day.s later Mehmed Kem.aled- 
dln I ’asha's palace wa.s burnt down by 
a fire started soon a fter sunset and con
sumed tlie entire building. Although 
tills la.sted for eight liours tlie fire bri
gade did not appear on the spot until 
tlie palace had been completely de
stroyed. while tiie police authorities 
persistently refused to Investigate the 
cause of the conflagration. It is prac
tically certain that the sultan himself 
gave orders for the palace to be set on 
f^re in order that the documents should 
be destroyed.

Both I ’rlnce.ss 'Naime and her hus
band Mehmed bad a narrow escape and 
next morning Kemaleddin Pa.sha de- 
no'inced the sultan as the originator of 
the fire In the presence of the crowd 
whi*:i had g.'ithered on the .scene o f the 
disaster. His words were promptly re
ported to the sultan, who. however, 
thought that the time was inopportune 
for wreaking vengeance on his son-in- 
law.

Suitable occasion h.as now occurred 
and the sultan has banished Kemaled- 
diii I ’ash.a anti ITince.ss Naime to a 
remote district o f Asia ilin or on a 
ti limped up charge o f con;ipiring to 
take his life. The princess and her 
husband are now on their way into 
exile. It Is well known in Constanti
nople that exiles who have excited 
Abdul Hamid's personal animosity gen
erally meet death suddenly and mys
teriously. The sultan hesitated to have 
his daughter and her husband mur 
dered in hi? own capital, but in the 
deserts o f Asia Minor the crime may 
remain a secret for months and even 
years.

I H i g used, f i ’  skirts will be allowed lo 
fall In long, straight folds from waist lo 
feet, the bodices being also very simply 
but picturesquely arranged with full folds 
coming from the shoulders and crossing in 
front, under a deep waist bcit of soft silk 
or satin ribbon.

A  Q U E E N  W IL L  T A K E
CARE OF CH ILD R EN

(Specia■cial cable to Tlie Telei 
right. 1904, by W. R. 
ADRID, Sept. 17.— Kin

Telegram. Copy- 
Hearst.)

MADRID, Sept. 17.— K in g  Alphonso's 
mother. Queen Maria Christina, has 
undertaken to provide fo r the main
tenance o f g ir l triplets, the children of 
a poor workingman in this city.

The case attracted considerable a t
tention. a.s the father, Manuel Ortez, 
had form erly served with great dis
tinction In Cuba, and fought at San 
Juan during the Spanlsh-American war.

Being out o f work and almost des
titute he applied for a.sslstance to tho 
priest o f ills church.

Tw o days later he received a tele
gram from the commandant o f the 
guard o f the royal palace at St. Se
bastian inform ing him- that the queen 
mother liud decided to take the chil
dren under her care.

POLICE NEWS

THE LONG COAT

feeliDg, could not sleep, limbs feeling sore 
 ̂ followed the doctor's adi-ice.- -----w- - ™ —4.V. 4UC uuviui s auvicx,

which he went to considerable pains to 
iMke plain to me—to rest every day—a nro 
after Innch—^m plete relaxation—cultivate 
repoM o f mind, try not to worry, get as 
much outdoor air as possible, d piac-
ticc lofijr deep breathing, expanding the 
mngs. Then for a uterine tonic, Dr. PierTil." lOTit, ui. Pierce’s
Favonte Prescription, coupled with a wash 
be told me of. I must say that after follow- 
ing his adince for four months I feel per- 
fovtly cured and like a new woman.

T .. afifcctionally. Jkwki..
Letters like the above are not unusuaL

trlZ t',’  ‘  Werce’aF ^ n ie  rresenpUon and ’ Goldra Medical Dta- 
ew ry . in mr family for two or three rearm, and 

* tTeal deal of beneht frx>m theae

The long Jacket in suits and as a sep
arate coat stands at the front of the 
stylish new fall and winter coats. Thbi 
fitted garment is of tan covert cloth 
trimmed with stltcheiy and covert cov
ered buttons. The collarless coats sug
gest the popularity of furs and boas. The 
long coats are both box and fitted. The 
box coats are more stunning and will be 
worn In suits. These long coats have a 
broad shouldered appearance which 
makes them far superior to the coat of 
last winter. The skirt of the Jackets 
show new treatment.

Newt Farris was arre.sted by Detective 
S. S. Potts yesterday evening about 5 
o’clock on a charge of stealing a soda 
water manufacturing apiiaratus.

Farris was taken before Justice Row
land for the examining trial and was re
leased on 1250 bond.

The story leading up to the charge Is 
quite a complicated one and dates back 
when a soda fountain water manufactur
ing establishment was situated in a 
building on West Front and Houston 
streets.

When the manufacture of soda water 
was suspended the apparatus was al
lowed to remain in the building, the own
er of the property promising to notify 
the owners of apparatus If the building 
should be tom down.

This was not done, however, and the 
other day as the structure was being tom 
down the stida machine came up ml.ssing. 
It was found later, beaten all out of 
shape, in a city Junk, shop. Newt Farris 
was arrested later. He claims that he 
bought the machine from another for 20 
cents and then sold It to the Junk dealer 
for JIO.

LY C E U M  COURBE
OPENS N E X T  M ONTH

Announcement has lieen made that the 
first offering of the Y’oung Men's Chris
tian Association lA ’Ceum course will be

I r o n
M

M ountain
' '  R o u t e

TH E  DIRECT LINE
TO THC

W O R L D ’S  FAIR
ST . LO UIS

FROM ALL PO INTS

South and Southwest
FASTEST TIME 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

Thron^b Pnllmao Slecpla^ Car* 
Free Reclining Chair Cars 

Dining Cara (Meals a la Carte)

Polder caataloing diograoi of WorM*a 
Pair arounds. Map af St. Laois aad 
cooiplete Infonaatlon will be seatfreo 
«n appilcstloa to the nearest agsot of 
i.O'4 Mountain Routa or

H. C . T O W N S E N D ,
eENCNAL PASaCNOCR AMD TlClirr aaKMT. 

ST. LOUIS.

H o m e  V is ito rs  

E x c u r s io n s

OHIO. IN D IA N A
OLivd KENTUCKY

-VIA-

I. & 0. S.-W. R. L Vj
One Fetre Pl\is $2.00

Thirty-day return lim it
Tickets on sale from points in TezM...... ..... ,̂ ,1 j^svruiii L’uuist; will D»* j n « s s» — ------—

piven at the city hall October 8, when lines. Sept. 6, 13, 20
Professor John B. EieMotte will open the 
season wUh his lecture, entitled, “ P>thon 
Eggs and the American Boy.”  This lec
ture, which Is illustrated, deals largely 
with the question of habits and is con
sidered a good number with which to 
open the series, other numbers an
nounced for the course this season are? 
The Royal Hungarian Court Orchestra! 
Anna DeLony Martin. Colonel George W. 
Bain. Whitney Brothers Quartet, Hon. 
George R. Wendllng. Hendrickson anil 
Roaani. Houston Novelty Company, Miss 
Ida Benfey and Frederick Warde.

» RE.4DY FOR RE V O Ll'T lO N
right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

ATHENS, Sept. 17.— In a letter to his 
father. K in g  George o f Greece, Prince 
George, governor general o f Crete, says 
that the Cretans are getting ready for 
a revolution which cannot he avoided If 
the powers w ill not allow  their union 
with Greece. The prince w ill probably 
resign his mandate as high commis
sioner unless the powers g ive in.

27 and Oct. 1 1 . Ten-day atop-orer 
St. Louis, either direction.

J. P. ROGERMAN, T. P. A.
P. O. Box No. 3. DALLAS. TBXAE

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN. 

ST. LOUIS

Queenstown, the famous Irlah port o f 
call for all the American liners, was 
erig lna lly  the Cove o f Cork. and 
changed Its name when Queen V ictoria 

there on her first visit to Ire 
land.

For the benefit of hs patrodi 
PasKnger Department of the BBa* 
souri, Kansas 6c Texas Ry. fiii 
arranged to provide rooming quit* 
ters at St. Louts for

World’s Fair Visitors
PbpMbr Ptfeo. Gafl oa or wfllB to M p  

Katy Tidecl Agcn^ or

w.o. causa, 
a.p ,aT .A ..H ..K .aT.ay.i 

aia«.Tssak

LOOK OUT FOR THE HOOP SKIRT
Walking skirts will remain short and 

full. There are those who hint at a lin
ing of buckram in the hem to be succeed
ed by whalet&ne. with poss'bly steel a.s n 
h*.«i ifsourci. Between A  
skirt and a crinoline Uui^^is little dlf-

Mrs Dora Chilton (CnicTal Merchant). PecKT. 
Mo., srrues: "For ure year. I w fler^ wtm
y*ub trwitMc. but after Ubin̂  ten bottle* of Dr.
i^ r^ r .l PT'-cript^ I hare enjoyedApleiMJirl end y;,,nr(l Iwentr po>ind«! I
ai-x* h-nnlly reco.ar; i-v1 y.mr Vsmrfte Pix- 
un-wio i ’ (<> fc,; ^n.'.ixrr* f-rrni nindl.r (roabl^

•••• .••J iwr LaM; XVOoatAU'to

ference.
Full skirts will be worn also In those 

gowns that are intended for smart oc
casions. although the pleats and gathers 
will be more almnlv uiaa.

A HOQielidi Bcmclli 
Cures •StSlS’-

SALTmiua.EezsMA
even fetai of MHcnaat
ssiN tmrmNdMuiw
being eMcadoa* ia toa-

be
rill be more simply arranged than hith 

erto. while flounces and frills will 
fewer in number.

In msny cases, where soft fabrics like 
*y,P*i^* »nd veloura moii—.lino

Mg up tbt sysiMB aad 
resiorhig the coattltuHoa 
shea bapaired fro« aay

_ fbeea. It is afiaeToalc.
ite a l M  ssaeraamral bsallag srspartiea 

NstWy as M gaarsaisslag a mm of all Mood 
diMases.1 dIrscMaas are faWmsd.
Prim, • !  par botUa, or •  botUst tor M .

Sell Fw 5SL”!;4^2£a2Sa
» U » O P  M A U I CO.. A TLA N T A . OA.

(LP .*T .A ..M ..X .*T .I
St.Liaii.Aa.

j It  Is said that a single mesqult#
I was taken from Angora to the HaaralA* 
jsn  Islands in 187S and planted th a f* '
; The seed took root and grew, spra*A- ■ 
j Ing as only the mesqulte bush can, aatf i
now there are said to be 60.00« acre*; 
o f It In the islands. But it has adapted- 
itse lf to Its new surroundings and Id 
quite different from the parent plant.

.T h e  oldest love letter In the werld 
is in the B gtiah  Museum. It is tM j 
propose! o f saarrlage fo r the hand e f 
Egryptisn princess, and it eras n.ade 
600 years ago. I t  Is iu the form ed 
inscribed brick.
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KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
After several weeks ^  buying, our Mr. KnigKt is with us, e^nd we 
are securing quantities of new up-to-date goods in all departments. 
^ o t i tafill f in d  our ^ocK^much larger and our *store *serH)tce much im  ̂
proH)ed» buying in tar^e quantiiie*^ f o r  our ft*Oe 4rtorc4i located at Ft* 
XOorth^ Den/4'on, McKJnney^ Venu4:9 Tejca^i* and Mu^Kpgee, /. T*., 
î*Oe t£«r a decided ad*Oanta^e in pricers. Bring this a^dv. with you and

C0M [ EXPECTING EVERYTIIING EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED!
Some Tips on 

Fall Styles
There are no set styles for this 
fall. A variety shown allows a 
great range of taste. The Shirt 
Waist goods in Mohair, plain and 
invisible stripes, retain their pop
ularity, while the shower-proof suit
ings step in for their share of the 
fall wear. Tailor-made Suita for 
church wear, you will find Broad
cloth taking the day.

Beautiful colors, suitable for Shirt 
Waists and Suits, in a great vari
ety o f patterns, ranging in price 
from 50c to $1.00 per yard.

For heavier Suitings—Sack Cloth, 
Zibeline, Cheviots. Serges, prices 
range from Stic to $1.50 per yard. 
By reason of careful selection these 
are all exclusive patterns. We in
vite your careful inspection of 
these fall dress goods.

Sharon Suiting, plain twill goods, 
27 inches wide, plain and figured, 
suitable for bouse dresses, skirts 
and children's wear; several differ
ent patterns to select from;- I H p

Fleece lined Zibeline. dark and light 
colors, light g;round with red, blue 
and black polka dots, dark gray, 
black and blue, assorted I f l r *  
patterns, per yard...................lU O

Outing Flannels, big assortment of 
patterns, heavy fleece, per 10c

15 pieces of Flannelettes, stripes 
and plaids, dark colors, 
per yard ......................... 3|c
50 pieces of Flannelettes, light, me

dium and dark colors, checks, also 
solid colors, white, red, blue and 
pink, extra heavy fleece, i n * ,  
per yard ............................... | U C

Yard wide Hope Domestic, 
per yard ............................. 6^C

Men’s Fancy Hose, a pretty selec
tion of colors, 2 pairs O C j.  
for .........................................ZOC

Men’s Fancy Hose, blue and red
stripes and plaids, a 20c sel- 15c
ler; your choice

Extra heavy weight yard wide 
Brown Domestic, per y a rd ....w C

27-lnch Cotton Jeans, good 1 C/* 
quality, per yard, 12 '/2C and Iw C

Old Reliable Alabama Jeans, Doe
skins. select stock, wool fill- Q C a  
ing, per yard ........................ Z w C

32-inch Amoskeag Feather Ticking 
that will hold feathers, per l O n  
yard ...................................... I Z C

27-inch Cheviot Mattress Ticking, 
a splendid value, per C —
yard ..........................................Uw

27-inch Frisco Madras Shirting— 
something that will make pretty 
shirts and give good wear, 0 1  p  
per yard ............................... O 3 W

A. F. C. and Amoskeag Gingham. 
50 different patterns to select 
from, per yard ........................ wU

Plain light and dark blue and black 
Duck, also blue and black I H p  
with white polka dots, yard.. I U w

H osiery for Men
Men’s tan and black Hose, double
heel and toe, three pairs
for .........................................A O U

Men’s Monarch Imported Hose, 
seamless; hose that will give 
you comfort, per pair___ 25c

Collars
100 dozen Men’s Collars, size 14 to 
17>4, turn-down and standing 
shapes, some slightly soiled, 
each ......................................... O C

Men’s Pure Linen Collars. Vienna, 
Bremen, Hamburg. Howard, Cha- 
Ion—all the new shapes. Most mer
chants sell them for 15c or I A m 
2 for 25c; your choice now.. I Uw

BoySf Misses and 
Ladies Hose

Misses’ Ribbed Seamless Hose, lisle 
finish, extra heavy heel and toe— 
our regular 10c seller, per T i n
pair .......................................I
Young Amer
ica Hose, 
triple heel and 
toe, bought 
specially for 
school hose,
25c val- i  Q n  
ue for .. I ww

4-inch Satin Ribbon, white, blue 
and pink—a special value, 
per yard .......................... i2 ^ C

Ladies’ plain 
black Hose, 
full length and 
elastic, 10c

. . 8cfor

Notions
Good Pearl Buttons, all sizes,
2 dozen on a card, per card ...w U

Five papers of Dress Pins
for ............................................w w

Boys’ special 
No. 1 black 
ribbed Hose, 
sizes 6 to 
a splendid 
value, 
per 
pair .

25 dozen I.iadies’ plain white Hand
kerchiefs, with small hem.
5c value, each 2^C

Good Safety Pins, per 
dozen ............................ 3c
Fine Talcum Powder, indispensable 
for infants and adults; soothing, 
cooling and healing, per 
box

Ladies’ plain white pure linen 
Handkerchiefs, hem-stitched 
7tic value, each ...................ww

5c
Ladies’ fancy embroidered Hand
kerchiefs. scalloped or plain edge, 
15c to 20c values, 
each .................. ; . . . . 12^C

Baby Ribbon—all colors, 4 ^  
black and white, per yai^....... I w

Muslin Underwear
Ladies’ Chemise, made of good 
grade muslin, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, 75c value, C C m 
each .....................................WWW

Ladies’ Drawers, big ruffles with 
small tucks edged with 3-inch em
broidery, 60c value, ^ IQ m
each .....................................H O C

Ladles’ Drawers, made of best 
grade muslin, embroidery ruffles 
hemstitched, full size; a Q Q a  
special value, each...............w O C

G )rsct Covers
Ladies’ Corset Covers, made of 
good grade muslin, high neck, 
trimmed with embroidery, I C m 
each .....................................Iw w

Ladies’ Corset Covers, made of 
good grade cambric, V neck, tucked 
around yoke, trimmed with O C m 
embroidery, each ................£ w C

Ladies’ Corset Covers with three 
big ruffles in front, A R f*
each ....................................."Fww

Ladies’ Gowns, extra good muslin, 
yoke tucked and edged with 2- 
inch cambric embroidery, T C a  
each .....................................I wG

Ladies’ Cambric Gowns, extra nice 
finished yoke and sleeves, trimmed 
with ribbon and Valen- 0 0 a
clennes lace, ea ch ............... w O C

Ladies Skirts
Ladies’ Skirts, full size and 4 C m 
length, double ruffle, each ...4w C

With 10-inch ruffles, trimmed with 
lace insertion and edging, 
each 65c

Cotton Batting

Ladies and 
Misses Hats

Ladies’ White FeR Hats, trimmed 
with velvet bands and gold orna
ments—a very stylish T C
looking hat, each............^ I ■ I U

Ladies’ Felt Hats, brown, blue and 
red, turban shape, trimmed with 
same material, ornamented with 
gold and silver novel- A  A
ties, each ........................^ w iU U

Ladies’ handsomely trimmed Vel
vet Hat, new up-to-date styles, 
with many bows of ribbon and 
gold ornaments, a beautiful, dressy 
hat; about 50 different styles 
to select from, 
each .......................... $4.50

Good heavy roll of Cotton 
Batting, per r o l l ................. 6 Jc ^  alking Skirts

Clark’s O. N. T. Luster Crochet’ 
Cotton, 100 yard spools, warranted, 
all colors, plain and vari- 4 m 
egated. each .............................H w

I.Adie8’ extra fine grade embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, splendid se
lection of patterns, 30c and O C m 
35c value, for ...................... i lw G

Gowns
I..adies’ Muslin Gowns, tucked yoke 
and ruffled with same ma- A f t  A
terial, each ..........................H O G

Big roll better gp^e Cot- I O m
ton, per r o l l ........................... lUG

One big lot of short length Per
cales, from 2 to 9-yd. leng;ths, C ^  
per yard .................................. OG

Ladies and 
Childrens Gloves

A beautiful line of children and la
dies’ Gloves Just received. Golf 
Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Cash- 
merette Gloves, fleeced lined; chil
dren’s woolen Ringwood, some 
plain Yilack; some plain colors and 
some fancy plaids; 75c 
per pair down t o ..........

Made of all wool Cheviot; skirt 
extra full, trimmed with bands 
of taffeta at bottom, 
each .......................... $2.50
Ladies’ Walking Skirts, nicely 
made, well stitched, tuck of same 
material, with covered buttons—a 
handsome skirt—one that will give 
you satisfaction. They come in 
w'ool novelties, mixed suiting, gray, 
brow'ns and blues, 
each ..........................

O* 9

$3.95
Ladies’ Mohair Walking Skirt, 
tucks of same material and buttons, 
gray, brown, black, and some with 
small stripes, full flare 
at bottom, each ............ $5.00

15c

Ladies’ ready-made Dress Skirts 
for fall and winter wear. Walking 
Skirts made of Mohair, Cheviots 
and Broadcloth,
$3.50 to ..................... $6.50

Great Showing of Stylish Clothing Shoes for Fekll aivd Wiivter Wesir
Back from the market with the Nobbiest Line 

of Clothing ever brought to this city—weU made, 
well fitting, lined with the best linings— CHothing 
toat will give you good wear and good satisfaction 
W e propose to maiKe prices on Men's, Boys and 
Children's Clothing that will come in reach of any 
mATi or woman's pocketbook.

.Mens Cashmere and Serge Suits. English cloth lining well 
sewed. A  Suit you usually pay $7-50 f®*"- select
from. Your choice for ............................................9^ *^ ^

Aim’s Melton. Worsted and Cheviot Suits— they come in 
stripes, sir.all checks, snow flakes and plaiu; $900 >alue 
for ............................................................................ ^ 7.50

Men's extra large Suits, heavy and medium weight, assort
ed colors and styles; $8-50 value f o r .......................9®*^®

big lot Men’s Plain and Novelty Suits; blue and gray and 
brown and gray mixed; $12.00 value f o r ............. 94U.OO

Men’s Dressy Suits, black and blue, fine finish, all wool; 
something that won’t change its color; one that any w^ll 
oresser would be proud of; $15 50  912.50

Suits for Boys
Boys’ heavy weight suit, double- 
breasted, coat and pants, $1.50 
value for ......................  91*25
Boys’ winter weight Suit, stripes 
and plaids, double-breasted, well 
made ami styli.sh I(X)king, some
thing good for school wear; big 
assortment of colors, $2-75 value 
for ................................... 9 2 .0 0

Youths’ Suits
Coat, vest and pants, good lin
ing, well made and stylish look
ing. Come in novelty plaids and 
stripes. .\ special value 9'l*tH>

Youth’s three-piece Suits, blues 
and blacks, made of good all 
wool serge, something that 
makes a nice Sunday Suit. $6.00 
value for ...................... 9***tM)

We have the cheapest line of Shoes that was ever brought 
to this citv. W e can fit anv stvle foot.

Women’s wet,weather Shoes, box calf, cap or plain toe, 
solid throughout, $1.25 value f o r ......... .................91*1®

Huiskamp’s Peerless Shoes for Women, Dongola Kid, lace, 
steck tip, .spring and half heel; our $1.25 seller; your 
choice .................................................................... 9^ *̂^M)

Tlie W olf Brothers Shoe for 

Women, sizes 2 1-2 to 7; heel 

and spring heel; stock and

patent tip. $ i.5*J snd $1.7.' 
values ....................  9 1 .3 5

The Herald Sln^e for Women, 

vici, patent tip, turned sole; a 

Lstylish Sh'»e; s<did leather. 

^$1.75 and $2 0 ) value 91*35

Misses’ School Shoes, calf or vici, lace or button, spring
heel, stock or patent tip, $1.25 f o r ..........................9 I"® ®
Huiskamp Shoes for Misses, The Princess, solid leather, 
sizes I2S to 2s, $1.25 value ..................................... 91 *̂1-®

Boys’ Satin Calf, stock tip lace Shoes, extension sole, 
guaranteed solid leather, sizes 12s to is, $1.00 value 85^̂

Boys’ Huiskamp Goodfellow lace Shoes, box calf and don
gola kid, extension sole, the Shoe that every school boy 
should wear, sizes 2s to 5s, $1.50 va lu e ................ 91-*35

S h ir ts ! S h irts ! S h ir ts !
Bought at 50C on the dollar. The biggest and cheapest line 
of Shirts ever brought to this city. They are samples, with 
some small lots and broken sizes, although w’e can fit you. 
You cah’t afford to miss this opportunity. The Shirts 
won’t last long at these prices.

The newest colors and all the leading stripes. The style 
and workmanship; the quality of the goods and above all, 
the price upon sudi goods will surprise you. Nothing 
heretofore has ever equaled it. So come and see these 
Shirts whether you wish to buy or not.

75 dozen Shirts, all sizes, all styles and a selection you 
have never had before to pick from, o n ly ................ 3 5 ^

200 dozen extra nice Shirts, all styles, all sizes. The big
gest assortment you have ever had to select from. See 
these, they are beauties. Worth from 75c to $1.00. Your 
choice now for ....................  .................................... 50<

125 dozen nice and stylish Sunday Shirts. See what an 
assortment you have to select from. Good quality, well 
made, actual value $1.25. Come, pick your choice for 75^

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO. 311 and 313  
H O U S T O N  S T .

i
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%
M trgIrtJ* W ill It. W’l ll Savr It. T * «  I.«te  Fet- HanM^ld*.

N E W B R O ’S  H E R P I C I D E
T W  ORIOnf AI. i«ai*A]r that •Wllla tka D a a «ra « ttanM.”

The RabMt and the Guinea-Pig
prof. I ’ nna, the world’* Kreatent der- 
■natolortet (a*k yoru doctor about 
bim ) Waa the flrat to discover the 
Bicrobic and contaKlou* nature of 
true dandruff. Ills  discovery was 
verified by Dr. Subourand o f Pari*, 
who denuded a rabbit w ith human 
dandruff flakes. Alan by Lasaar and 
B ishop ''w ho took dandruff scales

from a student who was losing his 
hair, and havlnfc made a pomade of 
them with vaseline rubbed the same 
upon a rulnea pig and the plft be* 
came bald. Newbro’s Herpiclde is 
the original dandruff (term destroyer. 
It kills the microbe Rrowth and per
mits the hair to (trow as nature In
tended. A wonderful hair-saver. A 
dellirhtful dressiiiK. Stops itclilns 
Instantly.

Star**, Scad Idc. Stawpa. te HKRPK'IDIi: CO., Uept. H.
Mick.- (er a Haaipic.

COVBY A  M A R T lff. Special Aneata.
Appllcatlaaa at PraaiiacBt Barker <ihapB.

Detroit,

Fall Openinfi, 1904
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept, 21-^22

HarKlsome Pattern Hats, artistic creations from our own work
rooms. Styli.sh street wear and an clc{,'ant line of (iage Hats.

Fisher ®l Griffin
805 IIOUSTO.V STREET.

$13.60
-VIA-

M . K . & T .
R A IL W A Y

TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN 

COACH EXCURSIONS.

lockets on sale every Satur
day, Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 
and Wedne^ay from September 
17 to November 30. Limit 7 
days from date of sale for re
turn.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket AgenL

THE POPt'LAR VKfl.

SPE C IA L  RATES

-----V IA -----

I.&G.N.
CORPUS CHRISTI 

^ lu i u U  and Return. On sale 
daily; limit 6() days.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM SnimAT, SEPTEMBER 18.190( I

The new two-toned veil* ar# ex
ceeding expectations In popularity.They 
are simply worn. Here is a (tray felt 
hat, with a band of green velvet, f in 
ishing the edge. The high crown is 
ornamented with folds o f green velvet. 
The veil Is o f the two-toned green ch if
fon. It la caught at the back and In 
the front. 'When first put on It la a l
lowed to fa ll over the face, then It is 
caught at the lower edge, drawn up 
and fastened back to the hat crown. 
1 he ends and sides are allowed to fall 
bark and over the shoulders.

In 1697 the New York state cotincll 
ordered householders to hang out lan
terns—the flrat street lighting In
A:; e ‘ca.

NIGHT SCHOOL

$5.40
60 dav8.

M A R L IN  and Return.
On sale daily; limit

The Best and Most Oemvenient 
Route to Waco.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phooe 219. 809 Main Street.

O n ly  $4.00 Per Month: 4 Nights 
Per Week

DRAIGHOIM’S
Pm ctical Business College

P o r t  W o rt t i ,
E loctrtl o f  T r t ic le  n u l lU t n g ,  C o r  

i i e v e n t l i  n ru i M ou .H lon .
Chiin of fifteen colUges liulorsed by 

business men from .Maine to California. 
I: Is generally conceded by business men 
that graduut.'s «>f this famous chain of 
coHe(re.s are more comp- tent than others. 
In their field of work Draughon's Colleges 
are to America what Oxford is to Eng
land.

Position; May without security pay tul- 
t'on out of salaiy after course Is com
pleted and position secured. No position 
secured, no pay a.sked. Call or send for 
catalogue. Remember the place. Board 
of Trade Bldg., Corner 8< ■'BTih avd Hous
ton.

WAIEII m\i[ 
INCilEIISINi; AT 

RAPID RATE
CARPET CURT AI

■ D E P A R T M E N T *

Blany Connections Bein^ Made. 

Queer Ideas of Gitisens Re

garding the Meters and the 

Department

All Citisens Are Not Tax Dodg- 

ers and in the Past Three 

Have Asked An Increase— 

No Cases This Year

Secretary Cnihoun of the city water 
work pre<llcts that the record of new 
water connections will be broken this 
month. Thirty-five new connection were 
made upon one day of the |Mst w.-ek and 
nine U(>on another single day, making the 
total for those two days alone in ex
cess of the average monthly conrMs tlons.

An average of about S.IOo.Oou gallons 
oi water Is being use<l dally in the city, 
and although the consumption for sprink
ling of lawns, fountains, etc., may b.* ex- 
p<'cted to fall off from now on. the num
ber of new connections will more than 
make up this difference.

AVith a view to meeting the f\iture 
needs of the city, the department has 
already taken up the matter of additional 
well* and the sinking of the experimental 
well on the land of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company will be begun at once. 
Having determined by Mils well at what 
|K)lnt additional wells can successfully l>e 
had without Interfering with the present 
supply, the digging of additional wells will 
then be begun.

The city water works presents an un
intelligible problem to many of the rltl- 
z* ns. some of whom seem |)os*essed of 
the Idea that the met-rs are Invariably 
wrong or that they are misread continu
ally. That the misreading of the meters 
could In no possible way be-n*-flt the water 
works fon-e and would cause them more 
trouble than careful readings does not ap- 
p<al to them and stime ui>on culling at 
the office are In no manner liiickwapl 
ataiut expressing their opinions. Sicretary 
Calhoun, howevt-r. listens to all with .*» 
Joli-llke patience and then pro«-e«'ds to 
fi'Ilow his only conrs— namely, collect the 
smeunts shown to be due.

Many other «ineer ld«-as In connection 
with the water service are common among 
tile people, hut which the officials say 
are without foundation.

For Instance, one citizen receive,! the 
Impression th.ai the secret of his large 
water consumption was due to his method 
of handling the faucets. This citizen 
argued that by turning the Water on with 
full force at once the m< ter was given 
a momentum by the sudden flow of water, 
which kept it reg|st,-rlng for some time 
after the faucet ha,l again bcon shut. 
Working on this Idea, be <'laim,al he 
adoptr,! for a month the svstem of turn
ing the water on gradually and shutting 
It off In the sjime manner with admirable 
r, suits In his water b'll.

When told of this idea Secretary Cal
houn smiled fjuietly and explained the 
constnicflon of the meters, which makes 
K lm:>o*sibli- for them to keep on regls 
tering In the way stated. “ When the 
water stoi>s,”  h»- sakl, “ the meter stc>ps, 
and the only possible saving to the cltl- 
»en adopting this plan ■would be'a possi
ble one on the wear and tear on his

All citizens are not Ux dodgers, ac- 
rordlng to City Assessor and Collector 
Gllvin. d,-spite the strenuous effort* that 
are nec*essary in some cases to get a cor
rect ren<lition of the property of pe-r-

Whilc not all of our Fall Stock has arrived, 
W e will give you special bargains on the following

Extra heavy Axniinster Carpets, parlor effect, 
with border to match, regular price $1.50. this
.sale............................................................$1.15
Test 5-frame Body Brussels, regular $1.40, this
sa le ...................... $ 1 .1 0

With Border to match.
Best all wool 3-ply Carpets, regular $1.10, this
s a le ...................................................  89 ?̂
AH wool extra supers, regular 85c, this sale 65^

yet sufficient has been received to make a st 
goods— all new—

All wool extra 2-ply, regular 85c, this sale

AH wool filling, extra super, regular 60c,
s a le .............................................................
Half wool extra super, regular 50c, tins sale
The $1.00 grade Linoleum a t ..................
The 85c grade Linoleum a t ......................7(
The 75c grade Linoleum a t ......................
The $1.50 Inlaid Linoleum at . . .  ...........n .

son*.

plumbing.
Another nv>tcr story told In the city 

wa.“ that of a citizen past whose premises 
water was pumia-d to the staiidplia- ami 
whose m, tcr by the reccling again of ih- 
water from that point registered back- 
wanl, putting the c'-ty In d, bt to him, 
d,spite the fact that he use! water con
tinuously. This interewiing oc-urrem-e 
however, was never report»-d to the ,le- 
paitment and al.so so, ms meclianically im
possible.

Nevertheless, some pcot-le keep firmly 
groun,led In the belief that the city Is 
robliing them for water bills and the only 
consolation the dep.Trtment can have Is 
the fact that similar Idea* are ,-ntertaine,I 
by some citizens regarding th, Ir consump
tion of gas and electrictly.

LOCAL COURT WINS 
STATE DANDER 

IN CONTEST

As a matter of fact, many of the ren- 
dition.H nwde are so eminently fair that 
the owner is not summone-,1 before the 
boar,! of e-<|Uulizatlon. a amall percentage 
only being brought before th,- bi>anl to 
answer the questions of the city attor
ney .

A.“sessor Gllvin will go .still further 
and assert that some cttlxens have even 
been honest enough to call and luive as- 
ses-sments against their (iropejties raised. 
Such an occurrence wouhl cause death 
from heart failure in the case of nine 
assessors out of ten. but in this city it 
has actually occurre,! several tlm,s.

No ln.stance of the sort has occurred 
this year, but three such Instances ha(!- 
p»-ned last year. One of the.«e men was 
W. W. Essex, who appe.'ired before the 
biuirU an,l suggested sevetal changes In 
his assessments. In s,»me case.s h»- 
asked that the figure a te lower, d and in 
others that tliey be raise,l. the total at 
the end ,if tlie charges Irelng larger than 
before his visit. t'U m Hoax aI.so appeared 
iK-fore the b,>ard last year an,l had taxes 
on certain plec, .s of pror>eity ralscl. One 
other citizen also a|ipeare,l aiul aske,l a 
higher valuatl,iii.

Many other citizens who a) p,ar before 
the l-t>ard secure a re,tucti,>n ,if their as- 
s,-ssnients. the loanl onsidering their 
taxes too higli. t>n the titli,-r Igiud. hi-w- | 
ever, the bonr,l as fieqtietitly laisrs the 
flguies and the matter having once l-ecn 
referred to tliein, their woid is law.

The ,lng tax is also .uousing niu, li In- ' 
tercst among th,- citlz,i>. the far-reach- | 
ing effei ts of Its provls|,in.M are shown by i 
the total sale t,i «late ,-f M l tags. The 
sale Is still going ,-n stradil.v, and it is 
expecte,! that befoi,' the close <■! this j 
week the wag< n will be cut and the 
poun,l In full op< ratioii.

Only one d,>g. s,- far as can Ik- Uarn,,!. 
ha* be, n r, ndered this yrar In the city 
for pers,inal taxation, and little fears are , 
entertain,‘d by the otlicials of an anony- 
mciisly reported case t,i be brought up to 
test the oj-dinancc. Such action. It is 
saiil. would lose even what little prac
tical benefit It could have by reason of 
the jK-wer ol the council to pttss another 
•Imdar ordinance cov»ring any point* In 
which the courts might ,leclde the pres
ent instrument was faulty. The present 
ordinance, however, was prepared with 
great care and was not finally :>assed un
til it had been ref»-rred to several wm- 
mittees and thoroughly dlacusrcl, so that 
there seems llttie loop hole for escape, 
even should sucli an effort be mude.

Stracw  M actting
We yet hav^ about 500 rolls more Matting than 

\ve care to liandle this fall. Therefore, we will 

continue to sell them at—

The 40c grade a t ..........................................75^̂

Th-? 35c grade a t ......................................... 2 3 ^

The 30 grade a t ........................................... 20^

The 25c grade a t ......................................... 19^

The .ioc grade a t .........................................

I‘he 15c grade a t .............   1 0 <

Lavce  C\irtai.if\s
Just received a fine line of Arabian and Saxonj 
Net Curtains—
For this week the $10.00 Curtain at---- $7.{
For th is week the $<}.oo Curtain a t -----
For this sale the $8.00 Curtain a t .........$8.4
For this week the $7.00 Curtain a t .........$4.4
For this week the $6.00 Curtain a t ....... $RJM|j
For this week the $4.00 Curtain a t ----
For this fale the $3.50 Curtain a t ......... $2:
AH goo-ls in this department sold on easy pay
ments.

A  R-Oi-re Trvink Opportvinity
Sjiecial bargains for this week in Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags. The largest stock in the city 

select from. From the last low quotations an additional flisconnt will be given such as—

32-inch $4.75. this s a le .......  ..................$ 3 .6 0

30-inch $7.75. this sa le ........................... $6.75

34-inch $5.50. this sa le ...........................$4.65

36-iiKli $6.75, this sale 

40 inch $12.50, this sale . 

A rd  others in proportion.

Comforts e».rvd Bl^Lrikets
No greater ncr more advantageous opportunity to buy choice Comforts and Blankets exists tl 

the reniarkahle values we will offer this week. It may turn cool any day, yet do not wait for that d«yj 
but come now and secure a handsome discount from the regular prices.

G. Y. SMIT
E I G H T H  &  H O U S T O N

DAY OF ATONEMENT 0

Tribe of Ben Hur W ill Have 

Interesting Exercises at Lake 

Erie Pavilion When Presen

tation Is Made

■yom ha Klppurlm. 'Vom Klppi'-r. or th* 
Day of Atom-m^nt. will bo c»lobtafo,l by 
tho memo,I* , f  tho J* w'sh faith in this 
,-iiy rommrnoirg with this rvonir-g and 
continuing until tom,'rrr w ivoning.

Tho I»,Ty cf Atonomont. n« Its name 
signifb s. I* one t-f the fa«t tlays of tho 
Jfw lsh t hurch and Is tspocially s, t aside 
ft>r soif-i xamlr.atlon, repentance and 
atonem, at ,-f .,-lns.

fMlglnally tho ,lry was s, t apnit by 
M< SOS as tho tor.th <lay , f  tho seventh 
month, but under labblnlc Judaism th • 
Day o f  At« n,'m«-m oempl, ted the (-, ni- 
lentlal i-ei i...] ,.f ten d iys that b, gins with 
the Now  Y< ;,r.

Many liu, re.--tlng accounts of fh»‘ day 
aro cmtaln,d In Hiblic.il and roligmns 
writings, tin- original cei, monies of the

100 CATCREO IS 
TO STABT OCT

Chief Rea Has Decided to Com 

mence the W ar on Canines 

After One More Day of Grace 

to Buy Tags

In view cf the fact that over SCO dog 
tags h.avo en sol,l. Chief Rea has come 
to ill,- con,!usi,n that all persons who 
w-lsh to liens,' th,'lr digs have done so 
anil acct-rdlngly next Tuesday all un- 

i licensed canines will be captured and 
dtfilt with rather harshly.

Tho dog tags h.we been on sale about 
two wo,'k« new atul every one has had 
time to purchase the necessary brass tag. 
To th,K»e who have neglected to protect

. their ,li«(rs just e-ne more day of grace 
day seeming to have infliii’ od sacrifices of t will he allowed. After Monday war on 
animals by the high prl, s:s. Three Iml- | the unllcens,-,! deg will begin.

Interesting exercises will be held at 
Ixike Erie pavilion next FVlilav night bv 
Ixina Star Court. Tribe of Hen Mur. when 
the presentation to them of the state 
banner will take place.

This banner was awarded as a prize to 
the court making the greatest advance In 
membership during the |>ast *|x months, 
and was won by the loeal court over all 
the other cities In the state. The pre
sentation will he made by the state ffep- 
iity, T. D. Huff, and will be received by 
the Fort Worth court In full uniform.

A reception committee of six young 
ladles, who will appiar In the costume 
of TIrxah. the sister of Hur. will receive 
the banner and a rssponse to the pre- 
s, ntatlon address will Ik» made by H. H. 
Stuart. ,h lef of the Ig>ne Star court.

Following the presentation exerclse.s. 
which will he impresslye .and Instnictlve. 
a dance W’lll he h,-!d !»y those pres,;nt

The Tribe of r>,n Hur Is a comi«ratlve- 
ly new organization in this city, having 
been Intrmluced In this state onl.- two 
years ago. The court In this rlfv wa.s 
organize,! In Marih. 19<i9. it has a pres
ent member-hi|> of and the formatlori 
of a second cr-urt in this city will he 
tak,n up when the 300 n.atk has been 
reached.

Prei«rations are also under way for the 
holding of a Jut>'l>,- on the widnesday 
nlght su,eeedlr^ the presentation. In 
celebration of tne vl,-tory oyer the oth- r 
courts. This c-K-bratlon will be held at 
the regular hall.

Anangements f,>r b,-th affairs are In 
the hands of the entertainment committr e 
of the court.

l,Kks wei-e sacrif'csl.in this way. one for 
the priest and his family, one for the 
priest and his brother* In the church and 
on" for the community at large. Accq'd- 
Ing to the teachings of the faith the Day 
of At,>nernent absrjves all sins rommltt,-d 
against God. but ,1,k*s n,-t act as an 
i-.lisolution of sin* against fellow men un- 
I, ss the imrdon of the offended irersons Is 
secured prior to the day. For this reason 
all f, u,Is an,l differetrres are usually 
ended at the opening of the feast. From 
Hebrew writing*, it also appears the souls 
of the departed ate included In the 
amity, incidents tK'irtg related of children 
bringing sacrlficis for their jwrents. In 
this city the Day of Atonement will be 
observed by both the Orthtslox and Re
formed congregations. The celebration by 
the Orthodox congregation will begin at 
8 o’clock this evening and continue until 
8 o’clock Mon,lay evening. The services 
of this congregation will be held without 
interrupt I,>n throughout the whole day.

The services of the Reftrrmed congrega
tion will not iK-gin until about 7:30 this 
evening, and will also be held continuing 
through tom,iir,>w. The*,- services, how- 
ev, r, win not be continual, as In these of 
the other congregation.

It Is So Good

TOREE ROADS ARE 
EXTENDINC THE

tcry as far west a.s San Angelo.
The Santa Fe, In turn, claims that this 

action was neces.sary becau.se the Fo "t 
■V\ orth and Rio Gran,le extended che 
cemmon point rates as far west as Bradv. 
The Rio Gran,le pi'obably took this action 
because Kr-a,ly Is near a number of lag 
common point cities on other lines. It 
Is understood in this connection that th^s 
extension of common point territory is 
oi.ly effective in connection with inter 
state business.

A committee from the Commendal ClJb 
at Colorado City, com|)osed of C. M. A d
ams. C. H. Earne.st, A. B. Robertson, 
Brooks. Beall and John T. Woodson, 
called at the office of General Manager 
L. S. Thorne in Dallas yesterday to con
fer with that official In regard to havii g 
Colorado City made a commqn point. It 
1.- !>resumed that the ,lele.^ation Is very 
well satisfied with the order prinied 
alove.

G e t  T h e  
It C o s t s  L i

R E. EAGAN’S SUCCESSOR
It 1." announced that Angelo De Stefano, 

now contracting agent of the FrLsco. w it’i 
headquarters in Dalla.s. will be appointed 
tmoellng freight agent of the Ro-k Isl- 
an,l to till the vacancy caused by Hu re
signation of R. E. F.agon. Mr. Eago.n, as 
previously announced In the columns of 
The Telegram, ’will engage !n the trins- 
fer and storage buslnes.s. with headqtuir- 
ters in Fort Worth. Mr. De Stefano will 
assume his new dutie.s next Monday.

Van
Camp*s
^ o p ~
J^oich
Cream

■ A  4- AL y  e  u r 
c e r o  r

'-iSC  ro-i, 
J f r^ 'i

HOTELS V-'

M AYO R  P O W E L L  TO
ad d ress  so c ie ty

An elegantly furnish
ed apartment^ par
lor, bedroom, bath
room, private tele
phone. In a  new 
hotel fo r refined 
patrons. Fashionable, 
convenient to ehope, 
theatere, railroads. 
Special summer rates 
to transient gueets.

Cuisine o f noted excellence; white r 
v lfe ; valet attendance. iF

Benefit of Common Point Rates 

Is Allowed More Towns in 

Texas By Three Transpor

tation Lines

There U Dutliing In the world like

It Is proposed to build a small con
crete church on the top o f Croagh Pat
rick. county Mayo. Ireland, for the cele
bration of the annual pilgrimage m-iss. 
The church w ill be almost twenty-six 
hundred feet above the sea leveL

W ALKER’ S RED HOT 
CHILE D O N  GARNE
Foe a res 
ch:iractert 
so Is tM t 
of all 1/a 
large osagdu*

Inech,

The Texas and Pacific, the Fott Worth 
and Rio Grande and the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe rallrc«ds have made ma
terial extensions In Texas common point 
teirltory In the western part of the state 

tend a number of the western towns 
'■which have been paying differential rates 
will have the same benefits after S»p- 
t,mber 26 as the other cities of Texas in 
the common point territory.

The snnouncement was made yesterday 
by the freight department of the Texas 
and Pacific that, effeotlve September 26 
the common point terminus, which 
was at Ahnene, will be extended west as 
far as Big Bprinirs.

It Is claimed that this action was taken 
? L 5®*** merchants in

k JT aotton token
^be Santo Fe a short time ago. This

****®4e4 its common point ttrrl-

Mayor Powell, Alderman J. F. Hender
son and Judge F. E. Albright have been 
announced to address the regular meet
ing of the Texas State Humane Society 
next Thursday night. This meeting will 
be held at the city hall, and is expected 
to start more enthusiasm In the move- 
ment recently begun In this city. The 
meeting will be held at 8 p. m. and it Is 
announced that every one Is Invited. No 
admission will be charged.

Mayor Powell has always taken an ac-
In all movements looking to ___

the betterment of conditions in the city f  W
M d one of his eatrhy addresses on a sub- 8̂  I  ■  I I  ■■
Ject of this sort is looked forward t o b y ^ * * *  E / V *  M lJ C l  
the members with much interest.

H O T E L  GALLATII
7®»7ff W . 4ktk wear Blk Aw^

, Biwndway* New  York  CHg.

Calico Is named from Calleut, a city 
of India, whence it first came.

WANTS YOUR ORDER FOR.

S o  T i r e d
^  be fron overworks bat 
tbe ctMuces are Its from an in* 

L lV g l t -  ___
With a well cooductcR LIVER 
one can do motmtalna of labor 
wttbout tatifue.
It adds a hundred per cent to

^ '

I TWMTi>

itcanbe keptfailieatthtelactioo
kjTtffadoalybjr

TitfsNIIs
Tji'WWT-

GROCERIES.
Good Goods and Quick Deli 

Both Phones.
211 W. WEATHERFORD tT .

■̂ *Aiui NaewsTminu

The origin o f the typhus epldei— 
Berne, Swltserland, is attributed 
horseflesh eaten at a cheap restoi 
This horseflesh had been bought _  
the Bacteriological Institute, w her^ 
horse in question had previously
the subject o f certain experiments ^
----------------- ruVaatl-typhus serin
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Fall Millinery
W E are arranging for the grandest display In this line ever shown 

in this section. Our department on the second floor will be completed 
In a few days and then for the showing of

R eady-to<W ear H ats  T r im m e d  D ress  H ats
E ffective  U n tr im m e d  H a n d  M ad e  H ats

In the shapes, the shades, the trimmings, and In the new method of 
combining, there will be found new beauty— the charm which makes 
the Hat paramount in a woman’s toilet.

There's richness of color, heretofore unknown; graduated shades 
are liberally used with wonderful effectiveness. Everything points 
to a season of rich color. Troubadour colors, Olive Tints, Pastel 
shades. Orange, Browns and new Deep Navy Blues In bewildering 
profusion.

E sp ec ia lly  Interesting
WmtOe our great showing of Street Hats; many, many styles; a shape 
for every face; a color for every complexion; a grade for every pockeu 
book. It w ill pay to w ait fo r  our opening.

S t a m p e d  on an  a rt i cl e  o u a i m n t e e s  s t a n d a r d  op m f r i t

TKe New Fatll Merche^ndise
Is Now on Sale

onderful stride made the past week by the builders. Tlie nijî ht and day force of 
workmen has made it p<»sible to display the new Fall Goods in every dei)artment tomor
row. The disa î^rwiihle, boisterous hammering and slamming of the steam fitters, plumbers, 
and car])enters is over on the first floor. Hetouchiiig here and there and soon we’ll be rid 
of them all. Our salespeople will be found in their resj>ective departments. The floor
walkers will guide you and all will again work like clock work. So we invite you to 
come tomorrow or during the week. Many good bargains that you’ll appreciate await you.

A  showing of the newest plain and fancy Stockings for ladies and 
children. Fancy Lisle in rich colm-ings at 49c. 76c, 98c and $1.49; Silk 
Plosiery, solid and fancy, from $1.00 on up to the finest

B lack  C at Hose
American made Stockings that will wear; colors that will stand. 
Special ladies’ 25c, 19e and 1 2 ^ .

Children’s extra school stockings, double knee and soles, special, 
25c, 19c, and 12V4c. ,

Ladies’ Fast Black Seamless
Hose, a good 10c grade, 
special Monday................ 7c

Cowboy Stockingrs, 
Boys’ school wear

Children’s Fast Black Ribbed 
Hose, sizes 6 to 9, double heel 
and toe, a 12 ^ c  grade, 
special 8c

25c
Built for business; will hold the rough boy. Every pair fully warranted, 
triple heel, knee and toe; size, 6 to 9%, all s izes ..........................25c

Fall Wear for Women 
Now on Second Floor

The beginning of a new season is always interesting. We have 
many new things to show and .invite you to come and see our line. 
Our sales people are pleasing and n>ore than willing to show you, 
even though you don’t care to buy.. We solicit visitors and give 
them every attention we do buyers. Department is now moved to 
second floor, not completed, but in fairly good shape, to invite you 
to come. There are new suits, both Dress and Walking Suits, made 
of the new coverts, Whip Cord, Serge, Mannish Weaves and Crava- 
netted cloths, with Tourist Coats, Butcher Back, and new close-fit
ting backs. New Coats, new Waists to be seen that are fresh from 
the foremost providing places of the world— the creations of the 
dictators of fashions. .

It’s a stock worth seeing— to buy now or later— f̂or it’s the stock 
that shows what is to be worn.. In Skirts, both Walking and Dress, 
you will find a very large assortment; prices at much less than you 
would expect.

R.ak.if\ Coat Special
^  Toadies’ and Children’s Rain Coats, made of the new Cravanated 

Cloth, bought at special prices.
Ladies’ $15.00 to $18.00 Coats, Monday, $7.50.
Misses’ and Children’s Rain Coats, Regular $12.50 and $15.00 grades. 
Special, Monday, $6.50.

Walking Skirt
Special for Monday, and as long as they last, 
50 Walking Skirts, made of heavy Melton Serge, 
in solid colors of blue, brown and black, 5-gore, 
overlapped seams, tailor-stitched, 
a good $4.00 Skirt, f o r .................. $2.S8

Walking Skirl
Extra special offer—75 ladies’ Walking Skirts, 
plain serge. Fancy Worsted, and Mannish Cas- 
simeres, seams bound, .strapped and button 
trimmed: a splendid $6 to $7 line of C>l QO 
Skirl.s, choice, but ............................  ^ 4 iw U

New Fall Fabrics
We shall place on show tomorrow, many of the new Fall 
purchases in Silks and Dress Stuffs, including many of the 
ultra fabrics and shades that’s to he vogue for this season. 
To add to the Interest, we have marked many of the extreme 
things very low. Come and see them. New Department, right 
of entrance.

SUITINGS—Special showing of the new Mannish Suitings, 40
to 56 inches wide; price range, $2.49, $1.98, $1.49, ilQ M  
$1.25, 98c, 75c and .........................................................

MOHAIR is again a leader and prettier than ever before, 40 
to 56 inches wide. Price, $1.98, $1.49, $1.00, K Q o
75c and .......................................................................... U d C

?3, SU-

98c
BROADCLOTHS—A1 the coming season’s new shades, 
perior qualities; all the rage this year; 52 inches wide; 
$4.50, $3.50, $1.49, $1.25, and .........................................

SILK SUITINGS— The fancy Taffetas, also line 
shades, 27 Inches wide, good durable qualities, 
price, 98c, 79c and ...................................................

of solid

..75c
SPECIAL—Black Taffeta, 27 Inches wide, regular 75c grade; 
durable and dependable; special for Monday and 
Tuesday, o n ly ............................................................

SPECIAL—Black Peau de Role, full 36 Inches wide, 
sold under $1.25; bright pure Silk; Monday special, 
b u t ...................................................................................

SPECIAL— 15 pieces Panne Poplin, a high finished, durable 
Silk, in the leading shades, 19 inches wide, special 
price, but .................................................................

49c
never

89c
lurable

50c

New Fek.ll Stek.ples
New dej>artmeiit—north store—lar^e and roomy. 

Fall selliii". You have waited for this announeement. 
the si>ecial offerings for Monday and Tuesday.

Tomorrow \tc start the 
Come, get your share of

Twenty pieces new Fall Plaid Gingham, bright 
shades, for school dresaes, 10c grade, 7 1 _
special ..................................................... 1 2 0

1.500 yards new Fall Outing, “genuine Amos- 
keag,’’ regular 12 ^ c  value, extra Q _
spe< ial, y a rd ..............................................

New Fall Percales, the wanted shades, 
garnets, cadet, etc., yard wide, 10c 
grade, yard ............................................

blue,

7k
2.500 yards Mill Ends of new Fall Outing, bright 
light stripes and checks, 10c value 7 1 ^

l 4C
fast

5c

SPECIAL—.411 wool tricot, 28 Inches wide, all shades 
black; suitable for waists and children’s dresses; 
price, only ..................................................... ............

and

25c

yard

Flannelette, fifty pieces, all polka dots, 
colors, regular 10c grade, Monday and 
Tuesday, special, yard .............................

Bleached Cambric Muslin, a good 9c grade, for 
Monday and Tuesday, as a special bar-

Two cases Bleached Domestic, yard wide, Mill 
Ends, 10 to 20 yards, regular 8c cotton, 
yard, b u t ................................................... 5c

Gingham Apron Checks, a special purchase, en
ables U8 to offer Cc quality, tomorrow, 
for .............................................................

Bleached Sheeting, 9-4 wide, good and durable 
grade, a bargain, for Monday only, IQ # *
yard ............................    IOC
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damask, 60 
inches wide, regular 35k: grade, special Q C «*

A special offer of Bleached and Unbleached 
Table Damask, 64 inches wide, 49c Q Q a  
grade, yard ............................................  wwC
72-inch Table Damask, In Bleached and Cream, 
69c quality, good patterns, extra R H o
special....................................................  U U v

72-inch Grass Bleached Table Damask, pure 
Linen, superior patterns, $1.25 regular QQ#*

Napkins to match the above items, also many 
good bargains in Napkins at $1.49, R f lp
98c, 75c, a n d ........................................... U O u

CLOTHING!
T r im m in g s

New Fancy Braids is narrow widths, me
dium and wide bands of applique, com
bining the leading new shades, also 
spangled and embroidered nets, lace and 
spangled robes, bertiias and rich laces— 
call and see the line. Rea.sonable prices.

N e c k w e a r
A most perfect and attractive line of the 
new fall neckwear, embroidered turnovers 
and stocks with tabs and irompons. At this 
counter you will also see the new bags 
and the new belts that are now so popular 
in the east. Remember our prices are al
ways lowest.

T o ile t A rt ic le s
A most complete line of the celebrated 
Richard Hudnut, Ed Pinaud and Colgatcs’ 
Perfumes, Roaps and Cosmetics; all the 
jroiuilar odors In Perfuruery, 25c up to 
$3.uu an ounce. Also Rohrers’ Artesla 
Cream. Roip and Complexion Pov/der; 
Regular 25c articles; our price............ 15c

T

Fa.ll Fa.sKions iiv Footwea.r for
Men, Women and Children Now Ready
When you are ready to look at P âll Footwear Styles, eoinc to 
Burton-Peel’s B ig New Depar.ineuts, rear store. W ill be 
glad to show you, whether you buy or not. You will l>o 
better informed and know what’s correct when you are ready 

to buy.

T K e  U ltra  Shoe
For women, is the high-toned, 

durable Shoe for dress or 
street wear; every style toe, 

sole and heel awaits your 

inspection: price, $3.50 and 
$4.00.

T h e  Brockport
The best $2.50 and $3.00 
S’uoe made in the world; 
want you to make a point in 

seeing this reasonable me
dium-priced Shoe; ail the 
new shapes now in stock.

M en ’s Nettleton
Most men know- of this Shoe 
we think, for our sales were 
phenomenal in this line la.st 
season. Best man Shoe 
made; there Is no better; 
they have reached top notch; 
new shapes ready. Price, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

M en ’s Bostonians
Another popular business and 
working-man’s Shoe. We 

have lower grade Shoes, but 
we believe this is the econ
omy Shoe for all classes. 
Price, $3.50 and $4.00.

O ur New Department
Bilks you coino—a new si'asoii makes its how. What we have done in the 
I>a.st is overshadowed with the pro.sent showing. W e ’ve houglit out more New 
C’lothing than any regular clothing store. You’ll see in our present stock, 
jterfoetly modeled gtirinents. Drop in and let ns try on a suit or so from this 
Fall’s line. See the many new effects in cut and fabric; they are in^^eresting 
in theinsi’lves. and intcrestinL' in the value they represent at their price. 
Suit prices, ^lO.OO up to

C o m p le te  F ak.ll L in e  o f HaLts 
ak.nd F u rn is h in g s

Don’t let the little Fall wants lag behind the larger ones, as you need Cloth
ing, so you’ll need Hats, and bear in mind we have Hats u))on Hats, a fifty- 
foot case, shelved and brim full of the new h’all Style SoB and Stiff Hats. 
Stiff Hat—the Vernon, i>rice, 92 .5 0 ; Soft Hats, any shape and shade, ?1.50  
on up to $7.50.

N e c k w e a k ^ r
The New’ Fall Neckw’car awaits you. 
A eoin])lele change in styles, very pret
ty, too. English S<iuares, Puffs, 4-in- 
liand. String and Windsors—Splendid" 
line, 98c, 75c, 50c, and 25c.

B la c k  Cat Sox
Several hundred dozen Black Cat Half 
Hose, superior for the money. Two 
good lines—black and brown. Fast 
colors that will not crock or fade.

N EW SBO Y !) HAVE 
AN OHTINC AT 

l A A y B I E
The Little Fellows W ho Sell 

The Telegram W ere Taken 

Out on the Intemrban Last 

Night on Pleasure Trip

Fifty Telegram newsboys were given an 
•uting at Lake Eirle last night as guests 
of the Traction Company and The Tele- 
tram.

’The crowd of little fellows, under the 
■upervislon of City Circulator M. L . Har- 
trove of The Telegram. left Fort Worth 
for Lako Erie on the 7 o’clock car.

Manager C. A. Taylor of the Lake Erie 
Amusement Company gave the crowd of 
newsboys two free rides on the raerry- 
go-round. The "kids”  ssrarmed over the 
painted horses and gilded chariots in a 
way to make all those who witnessed the 
scene repeat the phrase, "Backward, 
tarn backward, oh, time in thy fight, 
Biake me a child again, just for tonight.”  

The newsboys were profuse In their 
praise of the traction company and The 
Telegram. The party return^ to the 
city shortly after • o'clock.

They witnessed the balloon ascension by 
Brookwiek.

WOAAAN’ S B A R T E R

TO
Banker Threw Her $500 When  

. She Tossed the Gaudy Sup

porter to Him In the Audi

ence of a Theater

CHIC.\GO. Sept. 17.— Herman E. Haas 
cmbexxled $63,347 from the Corn Ex
change National bank, as charged to 
day. Nor Is this the only Institution 
tifat suffered, and. It is said, his exe
cutions in all w ill exceed $150,000.

A  statement found today by officia ls 
by the Corn Exchange National bank 
shows the shortage there to be $63,- 
347 85 This declaration Itse lf 1* not 
based on an entirely complete examina
tion o f the books o f the form er banker, 
who was caught in Panama a few  days 
ago. I t  is believed Haas w ill be one 
o f the most sensational swlndlings o f 
the day. Detective Marsh, an officer 
who had him under arre.st 
says that “ he got away w ith over

* ' h m s * position in the bank it Is said, 
enabled him to keep large sums o f 
money at a time and avoid disclosure. 
This, it is said, was due to the fact 
that he had the U st look » »  ‘^ e  a ^  
counts and books and by shrewd manip

ulation o f them managed to protect 
himself for years.

The lirst suspicions that Haas m erit
ed investigation came when the so- 
called Garter episode reached the ears 
o f the bank people. The episode came 
when M ille de I..eon was on the stage 
o f a south side theater. At the con
clusion o f a dance she took off a garter 
and threw it into the audience. Haas 
picked It up and threw it back 
wrapped in a $300 bill. An infatuation 
for the woman followed and an investi
gation wa.s started by the bank. At 
first it was thought the amount was 
less than $20,000, but a deeper Inquiry 
into the books showed startling dis
crepancies. Before the denouement 
Haas secured a vacation.

Haas has a w ife  and one child who 
are now liv ing at the home of Isaac G. 
I>5mbard. her father, former president 
o f the American National Bank. The 
father o f the accused man is a c lergy
man liv in g in Detroit.________

KILLING IN BAY CITY
B AT CITY, Texas. Sept. 17.—As the re

sult of a dispute over a Jest. Adolph Bene
dict was shot and killed by Ed Lee. upon 
whom he was advancing with a knife. 
The killing took place in a crowded bil
liard hail, and as one of the men wa.s an 
ardent prohibitionist and the other a well 
known anti, there was much excitement. 
The prohibition question l.s now at fever 
heat here. Both arc unmarried young 
men and are widely connected in this 
section, having many kinsmen.

E L  PASO, Texas. Sept. 17.—There »  
no founilation for the repoit that the city 
authorities have order»>d the gambling 
houses closed after Octol>er. The report 
resulted from the error of an overxealojs 
policeman, who was instructed to notify 
a few of the tough Joints to suspend 
busiiirss. but misunderstood his orders 
and notified every house in town lhat the 
lid V ould be put on and hermet'cally 
sealed. A  delegation of lending gambleis 
ciulcl'lv protested to the mayor an.i Chief 
of Police Bulwere assured them that their 
alarm was not nccaMkry-

TURNS A C H U R C H  
INTO A DEER

Milwaukee’s Modem Saloon 

was Not Dedicated By a 

Bishop—It Is Conducted in a 

Building Once for Worship

M ILW AUKEE. Wis.. Sept. 17—This 
city has no saloons de<llcated by bi.shops. 
but it goes the “ moral Subway tavern" 
of New York several versts better by hav
ing one of her most flourishing beer dis
pensaries in a church.

Not only is there beer on tap at every 
pf w—or where the i>ews used to be—but 
the pulpit has been expanded irtto a 
vaudeville stage, from which. Instead of 
exhortations to piety, emanate the drol
leries of the monolog artist and the en
thusiasm of “ The Up-to-D«le Coon 
Shouter.”

Ahso. where once a choir sang humble 
supplications and prat.sea to the mercy 
seat, there now sits an orchestra, play
ing such overtures as “ The Dance of the 
I>emor.s. ’ and accompanying a singer 
who tells of "The Maid ^V t̂h the Red 
Lips.”  All of this wble. outwardly the 
eminently respectabie he<-r resort and 
concert hnll of Richard Becker, corner 
of Eleventh anil Chestnut stre ts. looks 
just like a church, witA Uie tower point

ing as solemnly heavenward as when the 
building wa.s a sanctuary.

Day and night—Sundays. too—this
church .saloon, or saloon in a church, has 
held sway for several years, and is pat
ronized by the most orderly element of the 
city. Milwaukee is a wide-open town, 
and one of the most popular places here 
OP Sunday Is this saloon in a church, 
where one can have music and vaudeville 
entertainment while sipping his beer. The 
place Is frequented J>y men and women 
alike, families, for it i.s felt that the for
mer high purpose of rate building left it a 
legacy of respectability that adds to the 
v'gllance of the management in checking 
any form of rowdyism that might appeiir 
ordinarily.

There Is an interesting story of how 
the transformation took place:

The church—a stone structure—was 
built In 1872 by the First German Meth
odist Epliicopal congregation of the city. 
It was located near the mammoth Pabst 
brewer>’ establishment and interfered with 
a site that the late Captain Fred Pabst 
had plcketl out for an elet-ator. Captain 
Pabst offered to build a church for the 
congregation In another part of the city, 
and pay a hand.some sum beside, but the 
trustee.s o f the church said no.

They could not be budged from their 
position at that time, putting the pro
hibitory price of $65,000 on their property. 
Captain Pabst then built an elevator be- 
s'de the church, and It was only a short 
time after Its completion until the con
gregation was practically driven out by 
the nol.se of the elevator’s machinery. 

' Then. In.strad of $63,000. the property was 
' sold to Mr. I'ahst for, it is said. $22,000.

I-ater—in the church was remod
eled into a saloon and concert hall.

THE APO STLES
Dowie and Eleven Others W ill 

Be Endowed W ith Power to 

Forgive Sins and of These 

Dowie Is to Be the Chief

S O M E  M U T T E R I N G S

The New Authority Was Not 

Made Public at First- Some 

Objection to John Alexantler 

Having FI' P 'wt r  —Oill- 

ed His Guard

DEFENDS HIS T ITLE
TOLEDO, Ohio. Sept. 17.—Max Wiley 

of Rochester. N. Y.. successfully defended 
his title of ligljtwelght wrestling cham
pion of the world tonight by defeating the 
northern bllleler of this city In two 
straight fails, rtrst in eight minutes anJ 
the second in twenty-three minutes. Wiley 
weighed 134^ pounds and BiUeter 128 
pounds.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—John A;':<^nde^ 
Dowie and the eleven other men to be 
proclaimed "Apostles of Jesus Christ,”  
are to hear confession of sin.

This new rank is to be bestowed on the 
overseer and his followers with ceremon
ies that will take place In this city. Pub
lic announcement of Dowie'a efforts to 
constitute himself forgiver of sins is 
expected tomorrow, when at a great meet
ing in Shiloh Tabernacle be will make 
announeement of his new authority. This 
aras kspt quiet until today when the new 
apostleahlp tras approved. Details of this 
meeting learned today threw a particu

lar light on the "unanimous choice”  of 
Dowie as first apostle. Dowie’s asser
tion that he now felt himself divinely 
called to a.ssume the new role was not 
well received by many of his followers 
at first consideration, the more that the 
power to forgive sins, the greater were 
rumors of a confe-sslonal which was said 
to be one of the accompaniments of the 
new dignity.

Dowie. however, was not to be balked. 
Conclaves with his deacons and deacon
esses. during which a guard was called 
out to keep the common herd from com
ing within 100 feet of Shiloh Tabernacle, 
a-as held early In the week. Dowie, ac- 
comiwnied by overseers appeared. Ses
sions were held and the subject, whether 
the time had come, was suggested, but 
as the "Divinely Commanded Apostle of 
the Lord Jesus Christ.”  despite the fact 
that a number voted against It. he carried 
the day. The twelve apostles to be at the 
head of the church, among whom he was 
to be first, would have ppwers to forgive 
sins and to hold the keys o f heaven, lie 
said, and he went on to explain JJiat as 
an apostle he was also high priest; he 
would ordain eleven apostles to form a 
perpetual priesthood to serve continually 
in the tabernacle. Dowie Is said to have 
fall power and authority.

ASKS AN INJUNCTION
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept 17.—Tha 

Knoxville Iron Company has filed a bUI 
in chancery here, seeking to enjoin the 
ITnited States Steel Company from In
ducing its employes to go to New York 
and Pennsylvania. H. H. Atwater, agent 
of the steel company, is a party to the 
bllL

TO SURVEY P IP E  U N E
B E A l’MONT. Texaa. SepL 17.— Sur> 

veyors started today to aunrsy ths pre
lim inary route for a pl|R Hm  from  this 
city  to Jennings. *

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SS IFY
mss Si * --ifXrt.-i_i_nj-g

NICE room and bocu4  at 712 
street.
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CITY BRIEFS
Nash Hardwar* Company.
Quaen Quality Starch.
Picture frame# at Brown A  Vera'a.
Cut flower# at Drumm’a. Phone 101.
Dr. Blake. Dentiat, Hoxle bid*.; phone.
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce.fuel 

And fat klndllnc- Phone SSO.
Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 

Cut*. Pangbum (uarantee# It.
Dr. F. D. Thompaon has moved into hU 

Bew office# In the Fort 'Worth Nat. Bask 
hulldina. Fifth and Main.

It w ill alway# be found a little better 
And perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1010-17 Main.

Fashionable dressmaklnff. Mrs. Dora 
Boone. 1300 Huffman street.

Save your mllh bill by asking for 
,Van Camp's Top Notch Cream.

Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street.
Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 

Bores. Guaranteed by Pangburn A Co.
Curran’# Hand Laundry, *th and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 37.
Dr. Chalmers A. Parker has reoi'vrred 

from his serious illness and is now at
tending to his practice.

Miss Marguerite White of B<tUimore 
has been the gut.st of Miss Maiy Ilan l- 
aon. Miss White will remain about two 
weeks In the city, and will return to 
Baltimore to attend the woman s college 
there.

B. A. Thompson, publbiher of the Deni
son Herald, is a Sunday visitor to Fort 
Worth.

Dr. J. N. McKnlght returned home 
last night from St. Louis.

Judge Pardue of Memphis, Texas 
was in the city yesterday and la en
thusiastic over the condition of crops in 
Hall county. Good rains have made the 
year in that section an exceptionally 
good one.

Messrs. Gllher and Ervin, members of 
the Y. M. C. A. at B ig Springs, were 
In the city yesterday and registered at 
the local association headquarters.

Miss Florence McFadden left last 
night for Huntsville, where she w ill a t
tend the Sam Houston Normal school.

Miss Casaie Boswell and Miss Helen 
Btemm le ft for Gralveston last night to 
be gone a few  days.

George Polk Player o f St. Louis, who 
has been appointed superintendent of 
operating an^ maintenance of the Fort 
W orth Telephone Company, arrived 
last Tuesday. Mr. P layer is a nephew 
o f Captain James H. and L. J. Poik, 
the well known pioneer stockmen of 
Texas. Mr. Player has been in the tele
phone business for the last six years 
and was with the KInloch Long Distance 
Telephone Company of Missouri.

Mrs. Augusta Bridges o f Memphis is 
Tisttlng relatives in this city.

J. W. Phillip# and w ife w ill leave 
today for a visit to the W orld's Fair and 
Quincy, IIL

Louis J. Wortham o f Austin, general 
manager o f the Texas 'World's Fair 
commission, reached this city last 
night and w ill remain over today. In 
terest, he declares, continues unabated 
In the Texas exhibits at the exposition.

WIRELESS TO R M E  
STATION ON TOE 

N O O M D E
Hi^^h Voltage Affects Neigh

boring W ires on Main St., 

and a Remedy Is to Move 

to North Fort Worth

Get Rid
o f Scrofula

"  BtmehM, eniptloiM, inflammations, sora* 
ness at Um eyelids and ears, dlseaia# of tbs 
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasUnt. 
are only some of tbs trooblas It caoses.

It Is a very aetlTO oril, making haroe of 
tbs whole system.

Hood’sSarsapariDa
Eradicates It, cures sU its manifestations, 
and boUds ap the whole system.

Accept no substitute.

the Worth as a Joint station, provided we 
get the instruments to work without a f
fecting every wire in town.

REV. 0. 0.
IS READ TEXAS

IS KILLED

IN BDIIT
Father and Son W ere Dnck 

Shooting on Lake When Gnn 

W as Discharged, the Lad Be

ing Shot in Leg

Eight Delegates will Go From 

Diocese of Dallas to General 

Convention, and Fort Worth 

Rector Is Chairman

October 5 the Episcopalian national tri
ennial convention will meet in Boston and 
it 1# expected that not less than 500 dele
gates. including clerical and lay. will be 
in attendance. Many of their name# are 
a# well known as that of the denomina
tion with which they are affiliated and 
the least of the delegates I# at least a 
man of Importance In his own district.

The diocese of Dallas is represented bv 
four clerical and four lay delegates. Of 
the former Rev. Bartow B. Ramage of 
Fort Worth is chairman, and the re
mainder of the delegation is composed of 
Re4P. Joseph Sheerln, Church of the In 
carnation, Dallas; Rev. Francis James 
Miller, 8t. Stephen's. Sherman, and Rev. 
Bdwin Wlckens. All Saints’ mission. Dal
las. Tbe lay delegation is composed of E 
A. Bdsterllng, Dallas, chairman; Frank 
Sparrow, Fort Worth, and T. W. Scol- 
lajrd, Dallas.

Tbe convention will be held In Em 
manuel church. Boston, and will be In 
session about three weeks.

Probably the prtncipiil matter to come 
before the body will be the debate over 
the canon# on marriage and divorce. This 
subject has been agitated for several 
years, one party endeavoring to regulate 
the treatment of divorced persons by the 
clergy, especially regarding remarriage 
So far the conser\-atlve element has held 
the deciding vote and it is not expected 
that any radical change will be made at 
the present convention.

Chief Justice Fuller of the Cnlted Stat* s 
supreme court and J. Pierpont Morgan 
will be among the prominent delegates to 
this convention.

DAT.LAS, Texas. Sept. 17.— 'Lewis 
W immI, tiie 14-year-old son of Alnslie G. 
Wood, n.ssistant manager and enshler of 
the Texas laind and Mortgage Company, 
who resldei at 162 Maple avenue, wa.s 
accidentally wounded by the prem.'i- 
tiire discharge o f a shotgun at tlie 
lub lake, near Hutchins, this morning 

and died from the effects of the wounil 
tills afternoon about 3 o’clock.

A. G. Wood and his son were having 
an outing at the lake o f the Fin and 
I'cuther Club at the time the accidental 
sliooting took place and the father was 
present when the boy was fatally 
wounded.

It seems that Mr. 'Wood, accompanied 
by his son went out in a boat to shoot 
ducks. They had a shotgun in the bot
tom o f the boat and when they dis
covered a flock o f ducks an attempt 
was made to secure the gun. The ham
mer of the weapon struck in some way 
against the side of the skiff and it was 
discharged. The charge o f shot took 
effect in the boy’s right leg  and thigh.

When the father realized the extent 
of the accident, which had befallen his 
son, he rowed frantically to the shore 
and sportsmen who were at the club 
went immediately in search o f a physi
cian. A doctor was secured at Hutchins 
and all possible effort was made to 
save the lad's life. Dr. E. J. Reeves 
was called from Dallas and arrived a 
few hours after the accident occurred 
The physicians could Ao nothing to 
save the boy’s life, however, and he ex
pired.

BALI. GAME TODAY
The postponed game of ball between 

the nights o f Columbus and tl>e Den
vers w ill be played this afternoon at 
Haines’ park at 4 o’clock. Follow ing is 
the lineup:

Denvers— Robinson, catcher; Haw’n, 
pitcher; Smlsson, first base; Boyd, sec
ond base; McDonalii, third base; Cun
ningham, sliortstop; Martin, le ft field; 
Mallard, center field; Griffin, right 
field.

Knights of Columbus—Hunter.catcher. 
Johnson, pitcher; Baker, first base; E. 
Kebort. second base; Stuck, third base; 
O'Brien, shortstop: Higgins, le ft field; 
Hoggsett, center field; Smith, right 
field.

I ’ mplre, Duffey.

ODD FELLO W S
TO E N TE R TA IN

OoloM lo f C h im baflaio*! Colic# 
Cholera aod W trA o o a  

Semtdy.
Don't pot T o n m llla  thi# m aii'i pUe*i 

Out keep e M th i» remedy to yoor
home. I t  i f  oertoin to be needed eooner 
or leter and when that time ^ e e  too 
w ill need It W l y ;  you wlU n ert it 
quickly. Buy it  now. It  may eave life. 

Price, 25 cenU; large size. BO cent#.

SEVERAL IN

C R O l  FAILS AT 
THE OPENIND OF

The De Forest wireless telegraph sta
tion a# installed in the Worth hotel build
ing. on account of the high voltage cur
rent used, is causing a deal of trouble to 
nearly all the electric light systems and 
telephones.

F. G. MePeak, who has charge of the 
Station here, said to The Telegram yes
terday: "Yes. our wireless outfit Is caus
ing trouble with the electric lights in the 
'Worth, and is also affecting wires as far 
distant a# in ofBces across the street. We 
are having similar trouble in Dallas. On 
this account we have attempted the 
transmission of no mes.sages since last 
Saturday.”

Becase the wireless is affecting neigh
boring wires and telephones in this man
ner the wireless telegraph station will be 
transferred to North Fort Worth, where 
a ‘250-foot tower will be erected for the 
purpose.

F. G. MePeak said yesterday: ” It is 
the purpose of the De Forest Company to 
erect the tower in North Fort Worth, and. 
although I have received no definite di
rections as yet. I believe work on the 
new station will begin shortly.

“ W e may maintain the station here in

PAST CURES
Are the best proof of the value of any 
medicine, and such evidence is indisputa
ble. We po!nt with pride to the thou
sands of cures this famous remedy has 
made during the past 50 years without a 
W luiW

Hostetler's 
Stomach 

Bitters
Is such a wonder
ful medicine for all 
family ills that no 
home should ever 
be without a bottle. 
It positively cures

Sick Headache, 
Sleeplessness, 
Indigestion, 
Constipation, 
General Oeblllty, 
Dyspepsia or 
Malaria. Fever 
and Ague.

Try one bottle and 
test Its value for 
yourself.

NEGRO F 
OIS WAGON 

IS XILLED
He was Going to His Home, 

Near Keller, When Accident 

Occurs— Ed Moore, Common

ly Known As Tuck McCoy

About 7:30 yesterday evening Ed Moore, 
a negro cotton farmer living near Keller, 
a small town about twenty miles north
east of Fort Worth, while driving home 
fell from his wagon seat. The wagon 
wheels passed over his abdomen, killing 
him. The affair occurred near the old 
Orphans’ Home, northeast of town.

Moore’s two sons were driving In a 
buggy behind him at the time of the 
accident.

Moore was quite a prominent farmer, 
owning 2o0 acres of well cultivated land 
in the Blue Mound region near Keller. He 
was one of the richest negroes in the 
county.

Justice Rowland held the Inquest. Forty 
dollars in money was found on the negro’s 
person. The N>dy was lirought to this 
city to be prepared for burial. Moore was 
commonly known ■ by the name of Tuck 
McCoy.

AUTOAAOOILE GOES 
DOWN THE SIDE 

E
BALDWIN. Mo., Sept. 17.—In endeav

oring to turn out to avoid a farmer’s 
wagon an automobile containing two men 
and two women was precipitated down a 
thirty-foot embankment near here today, 
killing one occupant and injuring the 
others. The dead:

JOHN J. ALLEN, New York city.
The Injured:
Edgar I ’arkhurst of Baldwin, seriously.
Miss Loui Marquitz of St. Louis, seri

ously.
Miss Nell Marquitz of St. Louis, 

slightly.
The party had been for a pleasure trip 

and was returning to Baldwin when the 
accident occurred.

OIL DISCOVERED IN EL PASO 
f L  PASO. Texas. Sept. 17.—There la 

c«>nsiderahle excitement her* over the dis
covery of oil in the bed of the Rio Grande, 
oil being found in considerable quantities, 
first being noticed on the water and then 
in the earth. Chemists atid scientific men 
are invectigatlng.

An Interesting entertainment will be 
given tomorrow night l»y the Queen City 
encampment. No. 103, I. O. O. F., in their 
hail. 605 Main street.

Elal>orate preparations have be< n made 
for the affair by the entertainment com
mittee. J. M. Redford. W. Holden and C. 
Ix>nghurst. who have announced the fol
lowing program:
Opening address ....................W. S. Essex
Response ............................ Thomas Fear
Instrumental—Plano ...M iss Sallie Kayler 
Reading—Selected ....M iss I.,iiulse Cause 
Reading—"Absalom”  ....M iss Jet Winters 
Vocal solo—Selected ....M iss Amma Boyd
Recitation—Selected ............................

........................... Mi.ss Cecele Compton
Plano Solo—Selected.. . .  Mi.ss Et:a W'lson
Sketch—"The Tramp” ..........Carl Olllham
Monologue—Selected... .Mi.ss Mollie Blne'K 
I ’ iano solo—Selected... .Miss Sallie Kayler
Reading—Selected........Miss l>elia Walton
Ijist A ct...............................Refreshments

RA ILW AY MAIL SERVICE 
William O. Gilbert of the Temple and 

San Angelo railway postoffice has been 
promoted from class No. 1 to class No. 2.

Columbus C. Cook of the St. I»u ls  and 
Texarkana railway postoffiee has been 
promoted from class No. 1 to class No. 2.

David N. Freed of the St. Louis and 
Texarkana railway postoffiee ha.s been 
transferred to the Monett and Paris rail
way postoffiee.

GOOD OESOLTS AT
AT 

T

CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—Calvin IJnden, a 
colored ho«l carrier, sliot and killed one 
man and dangerously wounded three 
others a.s the result of a quarrel with an 
intoxicated stranger who accidentall.v 
Jostled against him at Thirty-ninth and 
State streets. Hundreds of people w it
nessed the killing and residents threat
ened %o lynch him if captured. The dead:

CHAltLES MKYKRS. 35 years old, shot 
in head and breast.

The injured:
Guy Jones, 30 years old, shot In right 

arm.
George Denard, 24 years old, shot in 

right breast; may die.
John Nolan. 40 years old, struck on 

head with revolver, skull fractured.
Linden, in company with Matt Croft 

and Herbert Canady, also negroes, were 
Jnetled by an intoxicated man and were 
boating him when Meyers went to the as
sistance of the stranger. Croft is said 
to have seized Meyers and held him while 
Linden shot him. Croft and Canaday are 
being held by the police. William Hunt, 
the boy who caught Meyers when he fell, 
told the police that Linden did the shoot- 
ting. and said Croft was the man who 
held Meyers.

BAPTISTS ARE TO

General Convention of Church 

In Texas W ill Assemble In a 

New Hall Presented By Geo. 

W . CaJToll

Ships of North Atlantic Squad

ron Are Hitting the Target 

While Forging Ahead in the 

Open Sea

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.—Remark.ible 
results have already been obtained at na
val target practice now going on In Men- 
emsha Bight. The vessels of the North 
Atlantic squadron in last .'prlng's ta’-g?! 
practice broke all world’s records for ra
pidity and accuracy of fire, both with big 
and little guns, but this was daj light 
work, under favorable conditions. The 
big ships are now doing some extraor
dinary night shooting. The experience of 
the Russo-Japanese war has convinced 
the general board that in future naval 
battles may be fought at night, and it is 
certain most of the torpedo work will be 
done in the hours of darkness. Hence it 
is believed to be es.«entiai to develop gun 
pointers in night work. an<I already sur
prising results have been obtained in 
practice.

Fslng her eight-inch guns, one of the 
battleships made eight hits out of nine 
shots at night. The target was about a 
mile in distance, illuminated by a search 
light, and the gunners used a special 
n.ght sight. The ship from which this 
shooting was done was forging ahead in 
the open aea at ten knots.

New York was the first f .ty  incor
porated in the limits o f tbe Lim ed 
StatM. Its charter was dated 1664.

The fifty-sixth annual .session of the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas will 
convene at Waco on Thursday, November 
10 at 10 o’clock in the morning and the 
meetings will be held in the magnificent 
building which was iiesentcd to tne 
church by George W. Carroll. The annua] 
sermon will be delivered by Rev. William 
Lunsford and his ai^rr.ate will be Forest 
Smith.

Mr. Carroll Is the n -mlnee for vice 
president on the prohibltl n ticket and 
the building which he presented to the 
Baptists is said to have cost $76,000.

The state officers of the association are; 
j Dr. R. C. Bucket, president; vice presl- 
dent.s. D. 1. Smitli, Grandview; K. K. 
I.,eKgett. Abilene; C. F. Greenwood. Hlll.s- 
boro. Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Dallas is 
the corresponding secretary and John V. 
Battle of Waco treasurer.

For two days preceding the meeting of 
the 'convention the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Workers will meet in the 
same hall in which the convention will 
convene. The officers of this bo<Iy are: 
Mrs. W. L. Williams, pre.sluent; Mrs. J. 
B. G.ambrell, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. W. J. J. Smith, secretary. All of 
the above mentioned officers reside in 
Dallas.

Simultaneously with this meeting the 
annual session of the Baptist Pastors’ As
sociation will be held. The officers of the 
pastors’ association are: W. S. Splawn of 
Bonham, president; T. B. Harrell of St. 
Augustine, secretary.

The business which will be brought be
fore the convention will be the election 
of officers for tne next year, selecting of 
the tihe and place for the next meeting, 
hearing of the reports of tlic officers, and 
also the reports of the messengers from 
the various churches over the territory 
as well as such other routine business as 
may be brought before the iKMly. It is 
.said that the Memorial hospital will re
ceive some attention and that a plan will 
be discussed and adopted tending toward 
the raising of funds to v>ay off the present 
indebtedness.

Tlie hospital is now only nominally in 
the hands of the church and is supported 
by private means, it is claimed by those 
ill a position to know.

THE HARROUN BUSINESS
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept. 17.—The busi

ness of W. H. Harroun, grain speculator, 
is to be continued with a trustee in 
charge. H. C. Harrst, vice president of 
the I ’nion Trust Company of St. Louis, or 
A. C. Stuart of the same company, l.s to 
be named. If It is not decided to let Kar- 
roun's brother and sister continue it. 
Harroun’s statement, which was made 
today, places the a.ssets at $370,000. with 
the liabilities at $H90.000. On this basis 
the creditor# have agreed to settle by 
the appointment of a receiver. _

ENGLAND IN OPERATIONS
TOKIO. Sept 17.—A  report has been re- 

celv«d by the war department from the 
field marshal that outposts whose bases 
have been established at Hall Pao. Pan- 
chiago and Taanchiatsu are engaged in 
operations in the vicinity.

STARTS TRAIN  SERVICE
CHEFOO, Sept. IH.—It is reported here 

that a provisioiuiry train service ha# been 
established by the Jnt>an«se. The rolling 
stuck used U said to liave been cou- 
sUucted in San bVancUco.

PARKERSBURG. W . Va.. Sept. IJ.— 
The republican# opened the West Virginia 
campaign today with several meetings. 
Mr. Fairbanks was the principal speaker 
and lesser lights were Governor 'White, 
William O. Dawson, Chairman Dovenor 
and James Hughes. Mr. Fairbanks was 
the first speaker, making his address brief 
and confining himself to the argument 
that the tariff and gold standard were the 
sole topics. The other speakers discussed 
various topics.

The crowd wa.s a disappointment, 
though it ■was enthusiastic. A train of 
six coache.s was run from Wheeling ct 
a round-trip rate, one-fifth the regular 
fare, but only forty persons. Including 
the band, were on the train.

Four thousand were pre.sent and ar
rangements hiid been made to accommo
date five times that number.

eeorU d e  is
A VISITOR TO 

OYSTER BAY
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Sept. 17.—Some 

one about the executive office said this 
morning: ‘ 'The Sultan of Zulu will be in 
on the 12:20 train,”  and therefore forty 
or fifty villagers ru.shed down to the 
station to see his chocolate majesty ar
rive.

The "sultan”  resolved himself into a 
thin, alert, bright looking young fellow, 
who answers to the name George Ade. 
He pushed through the crowd and got 
into a livery rig bound for Sagamore Hill 
before the waiting towsnpeople realized , 
that they made theix Journey to the depot 
for naught.

Ade was accompanied by Delaven 
Smith, editor of the Indianapolis News, 
and his secretary, A. P. Tabor, a young 
man who writes funny Jingles for comic 
papers and gets real money for the ex
ertion.

Tabor was in Washington last winter, 
and, after an Introiluctlon to Mrs. Roose
velt. was Invited to the White Hou.se, 
where he reeled oft a few of his rhymes 
for the family. They have been reading 
his i>oems ever since.

Mr. Smith of Indianapolis, who con
ducts an anti-republican paper, told that 
Bryan Is to make speeches in Indiana 
this fall.

"It will be the first time for ten years.”  
.said Mr. Smith, "that democriys will have 
had a chance to show their real strength. 
At every (lection during the last ten 
years there has been gold democrats, pop
ulism or some other thing uppermost in 
the part to cause serious splits. This 
year they are really going to vote, and 
Taggart leaders are making desperate 
efforts to bring out a big vote. The re
republicans of the state figure a majority 
of from 30,000 to 60,000. On my way 
east I rode some distance with Colonel 
Hemingway, who told me the state has 
17.000 new voters and at least two-thirds 
of them will cast their ballots for Roose
velt and Fairbanks.”

During the morning President Roose
velt and family took a long horseback 
ride, their way leading through the vil
lage.

J. D. Olddlnsk, D. C. qiddlnca. B. B. 
Bu##tt. J. H. BgsMtt. A  T. Bwlnc, P .

g;. SwMuingeib T* Swearingen, Jams# 
. Shepard, J. D. McAdoo, B. EL Tanrer, 
P. W . Adama and T. W . Morria.
H e settled first at Independence, In 

’Wasbington county, and formed a  part
nership with John Alexander.

A fter spending four year* In the Con
federate array, he located In Brenham 
In 1870 and wa# the senior member o f the 
law firm of Morris, Adams and Tarver. 
This partnership continued until the 
death of the two last named members, 
when Mr. Morris became a member of the 
firm of Glddlngs, M imtIs and Oiddingt.

B. E  Tarver, hi# first partner after 
the war, was attorney general In 1864 
and one of the most famous statesmen, 
lawyers and orators of hU time.

J. D. Glddlngs was clerk of the district 
court of Washington county in 1844 and 
a member of the legislature in 1866, and 
a lawyer o f state-wide reputation.

D. C. Glddlngs stood at the head of the 
bar, was a member of the union conven
tion in 1866. elected to congress In 1870 
and re-elected In 1872. 1874 and 1876.

These were the kind of men with W'hom 
Mr. Morris was asstK-iated in the practice 
of law, and he was easily their eciual in 
legal learning. Judicial Judgment and 
forensic effort.

Having acquired an ample fortune he 
retired from piactice som e twenty-five 
years ago, settled on iii.s estate near 
Brenham and ha.s devoted him.self to ag
riculture. As a jilanter he was as .suc- 
ce.ssrul as at the bar, and his farm is n 
model of what can be accomi'Hshed by 
methiKlical management.

He was a man of liberal education and 
literary gifts and during recent years has 
contrlbute<l numerous articles to the 
Texas press, usually relating to incidents 
of his early life in Tennessee and Texaa. 
These he was arranging to publish in 
t>ook form.

Mr. Morris never married, but was 
greatly Interested in the welfare of his 
sisters and families of his brothers.

He was modest, unobtrusive, never 
sought jiolitlcal preferment, but was one 
of nature’s noblemen. He was a stranger 
to the spirit of selfishness and devoted 
him.self and used his wealth to promote 
the happiness of his relatives and friends.

A  B R A K E M A N  IS
k i l l e d  a t  D EN ISO N

Dr. H.

LAST AAEAABER 
ONCE FAAAED 

BAR DIES
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 17.—The death 

of T. W. Morris, which occurred at his 
residence two miles west of Brenham 
yesterday, removes the la.«t member of 
the Brenham bar which In the olden time 
was the strongest In the state. It was 
composed of John Sayles, C. R. Breedlove,

DENISON. Texas, Sept. 17.—N. D. 
Strong, a Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
brakeman. was instantly killed at Bon
ham Junction at 6 o’clock Friday even
ing. It is supposed that Mr. Strong 
tripped and fell beneath the wheels of a 
car. The body was badly mutilated.

Brakeman Strong was employed on a 
work train, which was in charge of Con
ductor H. W. Mays. Enngineer Hollis 
was handling the throttle.

About 6 o’clock Friday evening the crew 
was putting the W'ork train in a side 
track, preparatory to coming to Denison. 
A. string of flat cars was being shoved on 
tlie side track and Mr. Strong wa.s at the 
rear end for the purpose of making a 
coupling to other cars standing there. 
No one was near enough to see how the 
accident occurred, but the supposition is 
that he tripped and fell in front of the 
moving string of cars. The rear trucks 
of the rear car passed over his body. One 
arm was crushwl, both legs were broken 
and his head was badly mashed. The train 
crew brought the body to Denison. v.rhere 
it was taken to an undertaking estabiis'n- 
ment.

Mr. Strong had served with railroads all 
of his life, except nine years he was a 
keeper in the Michigan state’s prison. 
He was a member of Lone Star Division, 
No. 53, Order of Railway Conductors.

CAR M EN  H A V E  A
CONFERENCE W E E K

DENISON. Texas. Sept. 17.—William 
Massey, a car inspector for the Houston 
and Tex.as Central here, returned la^t 
night from Houston. Texas, where he 
served on a committee from the Broth- 
erhcK»d of Railway Carmen of America, 
which was adjusting grievances with the 
otticlals of the road. All matters were 
harmoniously settled, and all danger of 
a strike is past.

The carmen intended obtaining a con
tract with the road, but waived that mat
ter when it was shown that the boiler
makers, blacksmiths and machinists on 
the Houston and Texas Central were 
working without contracts. They made 
the proposition that they would waive a 
contract if shown that the other men had 
none, and proof was produced.

One of the results of the conference was 
the reinstatement of Thomas Lumpkins of 
Denison, who had been discharged. A 
man discharged at Fort Worth was given 
a service letter and clearance. The o f
ficials also agreed to hire no outside men 
at Ennis until all of the men who had 
been in the service were given employ
ment.

While at Houston the carmen organized 
a joint protective board to settle and ad
just grievances. Mr. Massey was made 
a member of this board.

After the conferences had closed, W. 
C. Denius. vice gnind chief of the Broth
erhood of Railway Carmen of America, 
expressed himself as well satisfied with 
the result.

I>odge, OphtI 
medogist and Ni 
rologlst. Suite «ii^
11 Hoxle BuUdl^ I 
corner 6ev «a tk '

and Main streets, cures all disoMaa 
caused by eye and nerve strain, graag. 
lated eyelids, epilepsy, nervous dlaeaa##, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipatleal 
heart, liver, kidney, bladder and t*- 
male diseases, headache, insomnia, oba« 
sity, general debility and all waatlaf r 
diseases.

Consultation free. G reat reduction M 
prices fo r next ten days in order to la. 
troduce our in fallib le methods.

Cross eyes straightened without 
kn ife or drugs.

Eye troubles cured without pata, 
medicine or detention from buslnesa

Th^ fo llow in g  grateful testimonial# 
were made at Palestine during July, 
1904, viz:

Mr.s. A lice E. Snow, son cured perma
nently in four weeks of acute nervous
ness. headaches, insomnia and spinal 
troubles o f long standing.

J. W. Bartholomew, attorney at law, 
son pernamently cured in short tiSM , 
o f weak and running eyes, headache#, 
etc.

Gray Boulware. wholesale Inroker, etc., 
daugliter cured permanently of weaJc 
eyes, headachei;. etc., in 30 days.

Miss Annie L. Donaldson cured per
manently in four week.s of complicated 
diseases o f tlie eye and headaches, in-*" :
digestion, constipation and other lin- 5̂  
goring aches an<l pains.

Original letters on file  for inepectloB.''^i

M L Y E F E y O I S T S I I
TO

B E J L O
They (Tome Into Baxter and 

Surrender to Sheriff and Ait 
Taken to Jacksonville By n 

Strong Guard

BAXTER. Fla., Sept. 17.—Twelve men. 
alleged to have been Implicated In the 
killing of Sheriff Thrift here Thursday 
night, came in town today and surren
dered to Sheriff Herndon. They have 
been taken to Jacksonville on a spjclil 
train under guard of the military.

Those surrendering in addition to the 
eight men arrested yesterday, are Charie# 
Altman and Miliary Altman, who are 
charged with the murder of Jackson Dun
can and a negro, Jim Riley, on the train 
last Sunday night; Jesse Altman, who 
shot W. N. Duncan In front of the post- 
office here Monday morning; Andrew Har
vey, charged with being a member with 
Je.«se Altman Monday morning;
Dowling. William Dowling. Alonzo Dow
ling Jr., W. H. Johnson. George Johnson 
and Cauley Johns. The men were taken 
on a train under gruard of Wilson Bat- 
terson of Jacksonville and left for that 
city before noon.

FOOTPADS ROB A
M A N  W IT H  PA Y -R O LL

•S'

PEORIA, 111., Sept. 17 — B. F. Ca.ssell, 
government bookkeeper at the Western 
D istillery, was set on by unknown men 
there and knocked senseless and re
lieved o f $6,500 which he was oarryinit 
in a grip. The money was to be used 
in paying off the employes of the di«- 
tillery.

The robbery was committed In broad 
d.aylight and in the presence o f several 
witnesses. The robbers escaped and 
although followed by a large crowd 
made good their escape.

Cassell, who was returning from tha 
bank a fter draw ing the week’# pay 
roll, wa.s accosted in an alley by two 
men, who knocked him down with a 
cluh. It is feared that his injuries may 
result fatally.

AFTER THE HIGHWAYMEN
W IN F IE LD , Iowa, SepU 17.—Hoff- 

ir.eier's bloodhounds followed the scent 
o f the train robbers today from tha 
straw stack through the city to tha 
Burlington railroad tracks whara tha 
scent was lost. It  is believed the maa 
took a train out of town. Tha hunt 
has been abandoned and all the detae- 
tives have gone to Columbus Junctioa: 
to look for new clues and await da- 
velopments.

The bubonic plague in India, is #1 
to he now destroying 40,000 persons a: 
week.

•5

M ONDAY’S
SPECIALS AT .. GRIFFIN’S S. W . P h o n e  

F . W . Phone . 2659

DONT f o r g e t  o u r  MOTTO—“GOOD GOODS at RIGHT PRICES”
APPLES

They are good this year, but they 
are high, but we are making the 
price right.

M O N D AY O N L Y

New Mexico Imperial Apples, A C _  
peck ....................................  C

New Mexico Shacklefords, i lC  — 
peck ....................................  43 C
Arkansas Jonathans. AC ,..
peck ....................................  43 C
New York Duchess.
peck ....................................  43C

POTATOES
Colorado Grecleys,
peck ....................................  Z 3 C

Colorado Greeleys,
bushel.....................................3UC

a
Pumpkin Yams,
peck ....................................  Z 3 C

Pumpkin Yams,
bushel .................................  3UC

DRIED FRUITS
New Crop Evaporated Apples
fancies, 3 pounds .................Z3C
New Crop Evaporated
Peaches, fancies, 2-lbs........
New Crop Evaporated Aprl- A C .
cots, fancies. 2 pounds.........Z D C

25c

PROVISIONS
10 pounds Oak Leaf A  a a m............ SI 100
10 pounds Fidelity Lard, absolutely
pure A  M ill
Leaf ...............  Sli25
Best Hams, choice of three 4 i l l  
brands, pound ................... |

BUTTER
Blue Valley, Missouri, O ftjk
per pound ..........................  wUC
Gold Medal, Kansas, per A A
pound ...................................O u C
Elgin Firsts, per A g
pound ................................... Z 3 C
Elgin Seconds, per
pound...................................Z U C

C H E E S E I S
We handle, only one grade atad j
that s the best New York Poll
Cream. Our price, 
per pound ..................... ....25c 1
Domestic Swiss, per 
pound .............................. ...25c 1

imported Swiss, per 
pound .............................. 40c
Imported Brick, per 
pound .............................. ... 25c
Imported Limburger, per 
cake, about 2 pounds. . . . ....35c

Country stock, can’ t get any better 
just now. They are improving as 
weather is getting cooler, O C f» 
One dozen ............................fc U v

Don’t forget the beat two things to 
your city, our Old Time Maple 
Syrup. Gallon 95c. It can’t be beat 
ang where on earth at any price. 
Our M. and J. Coffee at 25c per 
pound cannot be equaled at 35c. 
This sounds bold but we stand b»' 
hind i t
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C. Fisher's production of Toy" from
*11 over the country Is d- monstraicd by 
the fact that when the 'ta sm  of forty 
weeks, which the prestoit tour will con
sume. was Ivooked, etiounh i l ’m* had Ivi n 
refused to fill another n|ua,ly Ions j -  
son.

MISS ^^\^AN FORREST, 
Contralto with “ The Lyric Opera 

pany.”
Com-

Monday Night—“ La Mascotte.”
Tuesday Night—“ Fra Dlavolo.”  
W'ednesday Matinee— “ Girofle-Olrofla.”  
Wedne.sday Night—“ Said Pasha." 
Thursday Night—"M ikado."
Friday Night—“ The Bohemian G irl.”  
Saturday Matinee— “ H. M. S. Pinafore." 
Saturday Night—“ Pretty Persian.”

The new sea.son Is open and coming 
during the week will be a delightful list 
of comic operas presiented by the Lyric 
Opera Company. Popular operas which 
have plea.sed thou.sand.s In this country, 
operas of delightful music, will be j>re- 
senied. six night performances and two 
matinees b*'ing billed.

The op«'nlng of the season was last 
night with “ fn cle Josh Perkins." which 
Is a brand new comedy drawn with an 
original plot, plenty of thriiling dramatic 
action a pleasing injection of lively com
edy and a sprinkling of high cla.ss musical 
and dancing specialties. In addition to 
mounting each and every act with a 
wealth of new scenery. Messrs. Fraxee & 
Bay have engagi»d a mi>st acceptable act
ing company. The production Is per
fect and complete in every respect.

"L A  MASCOTTE”
"T-a Mascotte”  is a well known op.-ra 

and the Lyric compsiny is well prepared 
to give a nice production. The scenery, 
costumes and everything used In connec
tion with the proiluction of "Xa  M.as- 
cotte”  are new and as the engagement Is 
at popular prices, a big week's business 
can be looked for.

PLAYS  COMING SOON 
For a number of years there has not 

be cn a play which combines such a num
ber of successful features as “ Darkest 
Ru.-^la." It 1.S Ingeniously constructed. Its 
theme thrilling and stoiy most absorbing. 
It Is staged with lavi.shness and to the 
smallest detail is mounted accurately and 
correctly.

“ DOLLY VARDEN”
Never in the history of the stage has a 

comic opera l>een so richly mounted as 
“ Dolly Varden.”  The gowns of the l.adlos 
are of moat expensive fabrics and particu-

Greenwall’s Opera House
6 Nights, Commencing Monday, Sept. 19

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30 p. m. The Musical Event of 
the season.

FAMOUS

LYRIC OPERA COMPANY
Presenting a repertoire o f grand and Comic Opera Successes. ^
Mond.iy Night—Edmond Audran’s Bright, Brilliant and lasc.nating 
Comic Opera in three acts:

LA  M A S C O T T E ”
Tuesday Night ............
Wednes<lay Matinee . . . .
Thursday N ig h t ............
Friday Night .............
Saturday M atin ee.........
Saturday Night .. .

!•••••••*

( “ The Mascot” )
.............................................  "Fra Dlavolo"
..........................................  “ Glrofl.'-Girofla"
..................................................... “ Mikado "

............ r 'T h e  Bohemian Girl"

............... “ H. M. S. Pinafore”
"P n  tty I ’ersian"

Elaborate and Costly Costumes, Hand.some and Appropriate Scencr>, 
Augmented Orchestra. Change of Opera at Every Performance. 
Interi»reted by a most superior cast of prlnclpal.s. Including Nellie An
drews. Mat>el Foreman, Vivian Forrest, K ittle Gebler, -Mattie llaw|kln.s. 
Mattie Webb, Harry LeaVelle, A rt C. Burgess, Wilbur A. Cox. Lou s i .a  
Valle, William Burgess, Charles Dudley and company of twenty 8.‘l»cteu 
voices.

M.atinee Prices—Adults 50c, Children 23c 
Night Prices—25c, S5c, 50c.
Seats on sale at Box Office.

FOR CALLING

larly beautiful, while the scenic setting 
of the two acts is a triumph of artistic 
workmanship and design.

TIM MURPHY
The return of Tim Murphy brings one 

of the most popular entertainers of his 
generation. Mr. Murphy holds an exalted 
and substantial po-sition in the esteem 

I and love ot the public. It is not a place 
to which he attained by chance or in a 
short time. Reiteration of excellence Is 
the key note of this actor's fame.

"PR E TT Y  PEGGY”
There is promise of excellent entertain

ment In the performance of “ ITetty 
I ’egg.v." in which Miss June Corcoran, An
drew Robson and a large compaii.v ap- 
pear.s here soon. Mi.ss Corcoran is already 
known to local theatergoer.s as a charm
ing young actress, through her .several 
previous appearances here In other plays, 
though this will Ire her first appearance in 
this city since she became a star. An
drew Robson. Miss Corcoran’s leading 
man, is also favorably known, having 
played here several times at the head of 
his own company In “ The Royal Box ' 
and “ Richard Carvel." The supporting 
company Include.s a number of actors of 
almost equal prominence. “ I’ retty IVggy." 
an original play by Frances Aymar 
Mathews, has been highly praised by the 
dramatic critics of New York and else
where. The plot hIng' S on the romantic 
love affair of Peg Woffington and David 
Garrick and the story Is .said to be In
terestingly told, furnishing atnindnnt op
portunity for bright, witty dialogue and 
gcod clean comedy as well as intense dra
matic situations and surprising cllmaxe.s. 
The production is said to be one of the 
largest on tour thi.s season.

i "A  GIRL FROM DIXIE"
I Although more than tw«-lve thou.sand 
I miles of this country was traversed last 
season hy “ A Girl from Dixie," this de
lightful mi.ss of Dixieland is about to In
augurate another s«'ason with the .same 
big cast of lyric exp^>nents headed by 
Genevieve Day and D. L. Don.

"SAN TO Y"
That there is a great demand-for John

FOR FALL  DAYS

An attractive gown for f.ill afternoon.i 
is the flgiirid challie. litre  Is a while 
clallle with r. red figure, "i he licit a e l 
tie are red. With a red hat. or with 
a white hat with a red veil, the suit Is 
charming.

No torture to that of a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend, quickest re lie f of all.

E. r . SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas. Sole A gen t

/
t > ■

H'

MY M AM A TA K E S
W I N E o r C A R D U r

W ine of Cardni not only cures serious and chronic weakness peculiar to 

women, but hundreds of thousands of girls, mothers and grandmothers depend 

upon this great natural tonic. W ine of Cardui, to keep them in health. For them 

it is a medicine to keep in their homes to take when they are worn out, nervous, have 

headache, backache or are approaching the periods and need some support.

W IN E  O F  C A R D U I C U R E S  S IC K N E S S .

W IN E  O F  C A R D U I P R E V E N T S  S IC K N E S S .

W ine of Cardui reinforces womanly strength and is a support for the functions, 
preventing menstrual disorders, bearing down prins, ovarian troubles, nervousness, 
headache, backache and suflEering at childbuth. W ine of Cardui cures and prevents every 

mamfestation of female weakness. N o  woman is free from some of these troubles.

N O  W O M A N  S H O U L D  BE  W IT H O U T  W IN E  O F  C A I^D U L

W H Y  D O N ’T  Y O U  T A K E  IT ?

IIe r « is an attractive c ;i1Iii.g g »wn, sim
ple and In good taste. Tb>* ruffli-s are 
finished at the Isittom with folds. The 
banks are of h;utd emirrold* red strips of 
the broadcloth <̂ f which th'' gown Is mad< 
The vest yoke and lower .sleeves are of 
tucked llbi'rty silk. The hat, with a soft 
roll and knot of velvet. Is f.-lt. b«»lh vel
vet and hat b<-ing of the new c<>que de 
rochc shades.

FOR COLD W E A T H E R .

^ I X S  VlCEROriN.THllA^Tii
(Copyright, 1901, by W. R. Ilearst.)

ST. PKTKRSBrilG , Sept. 17.—A recent 
photo of Admiral Alexleff. who is now 
l>eing blamed for the failure of General 
Kuropatkin to beat the Jaistnese by hold
ing liack reinforcements sent from Rus
sia for Kuropatkin's army. Alexleff has 
handed In hl.s resignation, hut there are 
many in Russia a ho insist that he should 
be court-martialed.

STRANGE M EN SA W
FACES IN  THE HAREM

(Special c.'ihle to 'rhe Telegram. Copy- 
riglit 1901. by \V. R H<*nrst )

CAIRO, ,‘^ept. 17.—Slielkh All Jousseff, 
editor and owner o f the principal na
tive piper. El Moyed. has begun suit 
lx fore the British ronrts against the 
chief of the Egyptian police and the 
Sheikh El Saddat for having looked at 
the unveiled faces of the Inm.ates of his 
harem.

Some time ago All Jousseff abducted 
tl.e daughter o f KI Saddat and took her 
to his harem, anil the enraged father, 
who had opposed their marriage, asked 
for a detachment o f armed police to
help him get his daughter back.

At tlie bead o f the police he broke 
Into the harem and made all the wom
en remove their veils until he had 
found his daughter, whom he then car
ried back to hi* home.

A ll Jousseff does not deny Saddat's 
right to take back his daugliter i f  he 
could recognize her. but he wanla 
damage's because lie w ill have to get 
a new set of wives, as the others are 
all dlshonoreil. their face* having been 
seen unveiled by strange men.

.MOil.\l\GS AT HOME
Here is a red serge for cool fall 

days. The buttons are white. The 
set-under collar is white. It is worn 
with a red belt. The hair ribbon 
should match the belt In (Y>lor.

A comfortalde morning gawn Is mad© 
from soft cashmere or pi.iio ch.allle. 
The m -del Is o f stone gray trimmed 
with bands of liand-cmbroideced strips 
o f the material. The embioidery la In 
shades of pink and red. The belt
matches the predominating "  'lor in the 
embroidery. W.asli material can be 
n.«ed with go<xl effect.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLOEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA , September 15 to 0 (^ b e r  15.

BACK  TO Om O, IN D IA N A  A N D  KENTUCKY, Sep- 
tenihor 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

LO W  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis 
at fre<|uent inten-als.

ONE FARE and $2 Kansas Citv and return, October 
15, IG, 17, 18 and 19, Koval Stock Show.

Only Line with Throu^^h Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

M m y i n  V. N. TURPIN , C. P. ft T. A.
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

lANW
IN

m O N E L .
The American Cyclopedia says: 
"Calomel Is being rapidly dis
carded by physicians to the great 
good of the community.’ ’

W H Y ?  Simply because it Is 
composed largely of mercury, its 
continued use will wreck the 
strongest oonstltntlon.

HERBINE
|a purely vegetable Bpeci&c, with 
jail the Tlrtuos of calomel and 
I without Its deadly effect, is now 
f prescribed for the absolute core 
of malaria, conatipatlon, bilious
ness, liver, kidney and stomach 
troubles. It U guaranteed.

50 Cwnta m. BottU.

For Sale by H. T. Pangbnm  
ft  Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

HOTEL WORTH
rO H T  W O aTH , TMXAJI 

fTrat-OaM . Ifodnrn. AnsMleaB 
plan. Convanlantly located <a 
bualnsn center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICnc. 
a  P. d A N S T « Manacem

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONG------

‘‘TH E  DENVER ROAD” 

NORTHW EST TEX A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investm ent?

Aa our aaaiatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use ua? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

D E L ,  A  W A R  E  
H O T E L ,

O. WATSOM. P tWBi, revs BVccth.U

PU R V IS  & CO LP
8 1 y 11 • b r)ght-«p-te-the-mlmite 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. F1» 
at single drivers In North Tsxaa. 
New Buggie*. New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 88.

Write to J. F. 
Gregory, An- 
edarko, Okla.,FISHERMEN

and he will give you a box of the best 
fish bait you ever saw in your life, to 
help introduce it in your neighborhood. 
Makes any kind of fish bite any time 
of the year you wish t^ go  fishing.

1-----------L-------- ................. ........= .

ScGfs Saotal-Psiisiii Gapsoles

C A .R S  V I A  l I V T E R U i iB A r v

A  P O S ITIV E C U R E
PorloflammatloD orCatarrhoC 
th* Bliul<)*r*nd IH**a*ed KlC
a m .  so OTSB eo rar.-Osraa
qaickly ael aeraiaaFatl] 
wont cam  of f iw a
and BO matter ef h«sk
long ■tanding. AbaalntalF  
hanal***. BoM by dmeglatM 
Price or by malL poat*
paid, «l bexaa. |kT».

THESAUAL-PEPSnea
BsUdoetalee, O M s.

▼ST'S P h en a so y . M 4 M a la  sC

WORKING OVERTIME
K'ght hour laws are Igrorcil by those 

Hr '-'i s. little worker*—Dr. Kltig'a New 
Liie Pills. Millions are always at work, 
night and day. curing Indlg«*tlon, Bill- 
ou.snes. Conatipatlon. Sick Headache and 
all Stomach. L'ver and Bowel trouWea.

pleasant, safe. sure. Only 25c at 
Matt S. Blanton’s. Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. 
J, Fisher'*, drug stores.

Thw I s tw rs rW s  is  egag sywe t s  r s a  S F B C IA L  
s o r t ie s . tedM*s> •* le w  rs ta s . F« *  f a l l  Im fs rM M te a  « s8

G K N E R A L  P A S  S K N O B R  A G K V T , P H O IfB  IS A

Yes
s s 4 liCIAwrty*— 1̂2 p o s  
a r«  sw xo aU r w s s k . s o  
m a tte r tre a t w h a t
esnee ; n a d e rs ls p s a ;  
bava  s tr lo V u ra  v a rl«

______________ cooele . e te ^ M T  P K 8 -
A C T  V A C U U M  A P P U A N C B  s r l l l  e a rs  

M o d rs c B  o r  s ls c t r le ltv .  TASSe 
i e s re «  s a d  devsteped . !•  O A T V  T R L A U  
I Bend fo r  t r s e  K o k le L  B e a t odw leA
: O n a rsa te e d . W r ite  to d ay . R . ▼. MM* 

M B T . 201 T a b r r  B lk .  D e n v e r C e L

Read Telegram Want A ds

c m ic h c ste h ’S cn « u s hS$ni!!Iiy!y«
nr CHIcauCSTKira A tO U D n  

il* KE> **4 4M4 ■e*mr te*m 
I win Mer rthteeTTiUm ee etiten I 
i Paaew * ■ainSatliBi an«Bay *r ymr 0r*MM, w i 

nr Parttealar*, T**l 
RaMaf terLad !*■•**• Mtrr.ky 

iMaB. «aeeeTaaei*nii. m w  
" t anDraanM CbWb—ter «Sitiaii*al Ow, 
n n y f r. Madte*a S«aam PMiLAa PAa

--
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Shoes

T h ey —
W e a t r  B e a t  
Fee l Best 
Cost L ess

[ ee Newbury
I IV C O R F »O R A T B O

DALLAS I FT. WORTH
2SI ELM ST. SIkiHOUSTSI

test tEie court’s decision, thoiiKEr Ere add
ed that the company’s attorneys were 
still lookinK into the matter.

In addition the commissioners di.s- 
posed o f a number of small hllli. The 
road bond tax was not mentioned.

P
Y A L E ’S PRACTICE

H AS COMMENCED

Don't Fail to See Him
KNOW THY DESTINY

PR.OF. W E B ST E R  
ST. C E R A N

Occult Wonder
Before the public for twenty-five 
years. Life Readings, through the 
foow ledge of Psychology all evil In
fluences can be removed. Happine.ss 
Beatored. No matter what your 
troubles are, he can help you.

Beaaces for Occult Phenomena held 
at your home.

AD business sacred and confidential.

302 T A Y L O R  ST.
CORNER SECOND ST. Phoae »»1.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

•nd Counsellor at Law  
Land Title Block 

FORT W ORTH. T E X A a

D A L L A S  COUNTY PUTS  
U P  TELEPH O NE V A LU E S

NEW  HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 17.—Pl.ans 
for Yale’s fall campaign on the gridiron 
were begun September 10 with the ar
rival for the coll, go year of Captain 
James Mnrg:in of the 'varsity eleven, and 
a number of the more likely candidates 
for positions. Trainer Mike Murphy also 
came hack, by appointment, having been 
at Atlantic City since his return from 
abroad.

The first announcenoent made was that 
Yale would play "straight”  fiHithall this 
.season In.stead of drilling up on fancy 
formations and tricks for ground gaining.

The forecast of the team’s st\le goes 
to confirm the Impresshm held by Yale 
men th.at In "beef”  at least the 'varsity 
el. von will t)e superior to any Yale eleven 
In recent years. In sheer weight the 
team may be so fortunate as to over
match Its opp<'>ncnt.s to the extent that 
"straight”  ft>ott)all will win. Whatever 

! Mike Murphy says, however, should be 
! taken with considerable sea.soning. for no 
[ one believes th.at he will neglect the 
j chance to develop a new style of play.
I or to overlook a trick, unlr.ss he has 
, passed to his dotage as a trainer.

Through Captain Hogan it has become 
] known that several old players may not 
! appear In tbe early games through poor 
1 scholarship. ^
! Kinney, who w-ns a poor tackle In 190.1 
I but who Is expected to be a fine guard 
I thl.s year. l.s said to be one of those con

ditioned In studies. He is back tutoring 
and hopes to pass off the conditions at 
an examination on the 2fith. Several 
other men will not play this fall by rea
son of lasting effects of Injurit's received 
last fall or at the spring practice. John
nie Owsley, the halfback who was making 

j a great bid for the ’ varsity last fall until 
he received an Injury. Euis shown up and 
.says he will not play again. He was 
called Into both the Princeton and Har
vard games la.st fall, and under the con
ditions did great work. Bowman may re
turn to play fullback, but the uncertainty 
l.s due to the fact that a.s captain of the 
l>aseball team he may not want to di
vide his work, owing to the demand of 
the undergraduate body th.at ba.seball lie 
made a winning sport against Princeton 
and Harvard. Shevlln Is looked for any 
day, “ fit as a fiddle,”  a.s he reports, to 
take his position at end. Already "Shev” 
Is picked for the captaincy next year. 
Ralph Bloomer Is picked for right tackle 
at the outset, as he has signified his 
Intention to return. The first practlc.' of 
candidates will be Saturday, September 
17.

Some disappointment Is felt that Me 
Cormlck. the Exeter academy fullback, 
lias gone to Princeton In.stead of coming 
to Yale. He Intended to take hia exanj- 
Ir.ations here, but at the last minute 
went to old Nassau, perhaps through the 
desire to be near hts friend. Jim Cooney, 
tackle on the Princeton clew>.n.

A candidate for the team who undoubt
edly will be found In many of the line
ups 18 MoM.ahon, an old Bucknell player, 
who Is In the law school. He was ruled 
out under the eligibility rule last year, 
but 1* expected to try for the Eiaek field 
this fall. Rockwell of California will be 
the chief reliance of Captain Hogan for 
a quarterback. The two are roommates 
and Inseparable frW nds.

Manager Spaulding of the team Is here 
looking after the work on the stands, the 
seating capacity of which have been In
creased In anticipation of the Harvard 
game In November. Ikiseball practice will 
begin next week, and the track men arc 
to be called out early. Already the col
lege is waking up In anticipation of a 
busy fall.

H A R V A R D ’S PROSPECTS
LOOKING  GLOOMY

trlculate, but seldom does freshman ma
terial prove of ’varsity caliber. Following 
the Harvard custom Hurley has not cam
paigned for promising material, as have 
the leaders in some other big colleges.

Brill, the galnt Exeter Uckle, will take 
the scientific course. He proved a great 
punter last year and If he lives up to his 
reputation.wlll make a valuable acquisition 

Brill la almost assured of a phtce a* 
tackle, and as his mate. Roger Derby. ■'05 
and B. H. Squires. '0«, are candidates 
Both won their H last season by taking 
the place of Meier, who w.-is laid up.

Qiiartertmck bothers the leaders. S. H.
Noyes. Carl Marshall's understudy last 
year, will not try for the team. Should 
Starr, who captained the (Iroton eleven 
Inst year, pass his examination, he will b 
sent In at quarter for a try-out. I^nst 
f.'ill Walter Camp pronounced Starr one 
of the best iiuarterUicks on the gridiron, 
and he may prove the man to fill Mar
shall's shoes. Anoth«-r Is Johnson, who 
last year captained and played quarter on 
the Carlisle Indian team.

Two promising candld.afes for positions 
are Philip Mills for fulll>ack and J. M 
Montgi>m«-ry for end. They were subs last 
year. Mills played during the last half 
of the Yale game, and his ground gaining 
was one of th«' features of the Harvard 
work.

Other candidates for j>qsitlons are; F 
A. C'arrlck. ’(*6. for guard or center; 'VN’al 
ter Randall, captain of the baseball nine, 
fiir halfliack: Cordon Means. ’06. half- 
hack; \V. H. Harrison, 05. fullback; W  
A. Hanley, fullback.

Much of the siK-ccss or failure of the 
eleven dep«-nds upon Head Coach Wright- 
Ington. He was one of the most brilliant 
h.'irks Harvard ever pr(sl\ic«d. The as- 
scM-latlon of ex-captains of Harvard elev
ens will be a feature In the cosiching of 
the eleven. With rcmemlirance of the | and Criger. 
dark campaign of last year. Harvard l.s
starting dismally, but with pluck and con- I SHUT OUT TO CHICAGO
fldence In the leaders. | I-Ol’ IS, Mo., St pt. 17.—'The Browns

administered a shut out to the Chicagos 
ALUMNI- ’VARSITY I game by a score of 2 to 0.

I.A FAYE T ’rE, Ind.. Sept. 17.—Elev’cn Tbo Browns alsit took the seeond game.
but had to fight eleven innings for the

A D V E R T IS IN G
Something of the W ork of the 

Board of Trade in Putting 

Fort Worth Before People of] 

the Union

BIANY SO UVENIRS HERE

Art Studio
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Ware of Green

ville, Texas, has opened a Studio, 
Room 10. Dundee Rullding. Art Work 
Includes China. Water Colors, Oil. 
Pastel. Tapestry, Pyrogniphy, Wood 
Carving. Studio 0}>en daily. You are 
cordially invited to call. Orders so
licited.

They Are of Varieties Too Nu

merous to Mention, and Do 

Their Part In Telling of This 

Cit)^—Organized Labor Does] 

Its Part in Movement ..

S f ^ i r e  C l a s s e d  M o n d a y

O N A C C O U N T  O F  
H O L I D A Y

C «ntury
Building

Main &  
Eighth

I ’ mplre—Sheridan.

frotltfill stars, composing the alumni team. •'•'><1
defeated the home team on the Stuart cloning
field 6 to 0. Neither side scored In the | team was able fo score for seven innings
first h-ilf. but in the st cond K. rkhoff of I 'fb e  scores—First game: R. H. E.
the alumni carried the Kali for at least I^oiiis ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  •—2 7 2
ton yards, each-lliue makinic the touch- I  ̂hicaffo ........... o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 0
down In the second half. The ’ varsity | Batteries—Hoaginnd. Kahoe, Altrock
played a loose game throughout. The aft- «nd Sullivan. Umpire-King, 
ernoon was unmercifully hot. | Second game; R. IL E.

St. I-ouis ..0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0  1—6 10 5
CARLISLE AND LEBANON I Chicago  0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0—5 7 0

CARLISLE. Pa., Sept. 17.—The Carlisle | Batteries—Glade and Kahoe; Walsh and
Indians started the ball rolling by beat- | Callahan. I ’mpirea—King and Loughlln.
Ing l>banon 6 to 0. the same score as
last year Fifteen minute halvea were AT BRIGHTON BEACH
played. 'Th.- Indians scored but 6 points BRIGHTON BEACH RACE TRACK.
In the first half, but long runs by Judge. N. Y.. Sept. 17.—The Brighton cup race the correct Idea of Fort Worth and to 
Doxstater and Clutrles scored for them In went to Africander, with MeChesney and bringing c.-tpital to Fort Worth.

A  great deal has been written about 
the Fort Worth Board of Trade and the 
manner in which this organization in 
duces persons to come to Fort Worth to 
Invest their money, but It Is probable 
that very few citizens In Fort Worth 
realize the full benefit of the organization.

Here are a few facts and flgure.s. as 
given out to The Telegram by Captain 
B. B. Paddock, secretary of the board, 
which will go to show on what a stu
pendous scale the city of For^ Worth is 
systematically advertised:

Since last November the Board of Trad" 
has sent out to other states, mostly to 
the south and southwest, no less than 
28.000 pamphlets, telling of the resources 
of Tarrant county and busines.s opportu 
nitles In Fort Worth.

Twelve thousand circulars of a similar 
character have been scattered broadcast
throughout the I'nlted States. I a i-  ^  t t  • ■Li. fn-i.r

No less than 4.000 copies of Fort Worth | A r l l l lg X O I l  X l61g'ntS A l t l 6S 
dally papers. Telegram and Record, have 
been sent to other cities to give people

THE MAIN STREET CLOTHIERS

ITMDE IS ON TO 
DEVELOP ONE O f

Are

About to Pass and Then W ill

the second half. Major Daingerfteld as named. It"  was | Three thou.sand railroad circulars, with] 
strictly a three-hors- affair. This was | <'t>ts of Texas farms, ranches and the like.

GASE BAIL
N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E

getaway day anil racing begins at Grave
send, where It will continue for one week. 
Track fast. Summaries:

First race— For 4-yi'ar-olds. five and a 
half furlongs: Dandelion. 11(1 (Sharp). 1 
to 2. won; Pasadena. 110 (.Marton), 2 to
1, second; Beduoln. 102 (Travers), 5 to
2, third. Time— 1:05.

have been sent to other parts of the] 
country.

Beside these over 12.000 letters have] 
been written to persons. In answer to) 
inqulrk.s about Fort Worth, giving them 
advice and suggestions in regard to mak
ing their home in Texa.s.

company by tomorrow or Tuesday, and 
then the rolling mill for this city wilt ha 
pu.'hed loi'ward with the greatest iu- -- 
pidity. 1-

The charter Is exp«Tted to be returned ■ 
to this city .some time Monday and a ’ 
meeting of the directors will likely be 
called for Tuesday morning to elect the - 
ofliciTs of the comfiany and award the 
contract for the con.«tiuction of the plant.

W. K. Fogg of Alliance. Ohio, who wH 
in all prol«ibility be president of the 
company, stated la.st night that he hoped 
to secure the final oiganization by Tueg- 
day. luive the contiact let and everylhlnf 
ari-anged. When thi.s l.s done, he stated, 
he will immediately n-turn to Ohio and 
will then bring his family to this city 
to make their home here permanently.

"On each visit to the city,”  he said ’T . • 
have become more Imjiressed with it and 
it.s possibilities, and believe it possesses •

Come a Movement to Make ' greatest future of any cUy in thT ,
south.

"M y family. I knew, will enjoy living 
here when they iKe-i-mo acquainted with 
the warmhearted and hospitable people 
o* this section. Of course, they are 
n.'>lurally loath to break the ties that 
bind them to Alliance. This is particu- 
hirly true of my son. who ha.s grown up 
in the town but they are ail perfecti.v

It a Residence Section

As soon as the matter of titles can ’.'e 
settled up a large amount of land, com

Nearly 1500 has also been expended in I I'flsing a large portion of the Arlington
Second race—The Chantilly steeplechase I * b e  city in outside newspapers H***’ *'*•''' change hands. I.ocal par-J satisfied to make tlieir future home in

for 3-yenr-oIds and up, about two and a I t»nd publli-atlons. j ties will then develop the locality in the ;
AN EVEN BREAK I half mlhs: Flying Buttress. 148 (Fine- All this has been done since last No- pattt^ manner as the Rosen Heights. Gl-n- i The hoard of directors for tlTe company

BIUXIKLYN. N. Y.. Sept. 17.—The gan). 8 to ,5. won; Amur. 147 (Henry), vember—a periisl of less than twelve wood and other suburban districts were year is a.s foIIow.«: Kphriam
double-header between the New York and 11 to 6. second; Judge Philllp.s. 154 (J . j  months. j developed. To this end a car line from
Brooklyn Nationals today ended In an O'Brien). 8 to 5. third. Tlm<^5;22. ( FORT WORTH SOUVENIRS I-'ort Worth to the heiglits will in all
even break, each side winning and losing I Third rare—Undergraduate stakes, 2-1 T'nder the head of "Advertising Fort I probability be constructed
a game. The New York's won the first | year-olds, five and a half furlongs; Broad- | Worth.”  Fort Worth souvenirs should not | The Telegram s;uv It. \V. Flournoy, who
game mainly through Taylor's good pitch- cloth. 112 (Burns). 17 to 10. won; Gamara. j be omitted, for they play no small part I Is attorney for the pui cha-^er?. y. .stei-
Ing. but the slown*‘ss of Ames In fielding 
Infield hit.s was responsible for Brooklyn’s 
victory by a score of five to three In the 
second game.

First ga/nc— R H. E.
New Y o rk ___  0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 — 3 10
Brooklyn ......  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 3 0

Batteries—Taylor and Bowenniln; Reis 
llrg and Bergen. Umpire—O'Day.

Second game. R. H. E.
New York .. .  O O O l O l l O O — 3 (  1
Brooklyn ......  2 0 0 0 1 0 2 0  x— 5 • 1

Battelles—Ames and Bowerman; Scan- 
Ion and Ritter. Umpires—Kmsiie and 
O Day.

Pickens. lAwisvillc, Ohio; John De\lne, 
Alliance. Ohio; \V. K. Fogg. AIbar.ee, 
Chio; George S. Berry. Merkel, ’rexas;

J. I'owtll. S. A. Jo.scph. W. H. EdJle- 
man. W. J. Boaz. J. T. And*, son. F. O. 
MePeak. B. I., Waggom.an. William Bryce

^  , . I I V.. . . . . . .  .and B. B. Paddock. Fort Worth.
Dealers in souvenirs, of course, reap Heights property will shortly change Thtse men together with th« otficem 

a good profit from the sale of their hand.s. Only the nuittcr of titles remains Tuesday, will control the 'jestinle*
wares, hut at ttie same time they are j to be settled. I am not in a po.“ ition to j of new ind'ustrv 
unconsciously advertising the city. | give out much Information in regard to

109 (Travers). 8 to 5. second; Dance Mu-I in attracting the notice of outsiders to j day. Mr. Flournoy said: 
sic. 94 (Nottcr, 6 to 1. third. Time— | the city. | "Yes. a large amount of the Ailington
1:07.

Fourth race—The Brighton Cup, for 3- I 
year-olds and up. two miles and a quar
ter: Africander. 124 (O’Neil). 2 to 1, won;
MeChesney. 125 (Redfern). 7 to 5, second;]
Major Daingerfleld. 125 (Lynne), 6 to 2, 
third. Tim.'—5;.55.

PHILLIES GET A DOUBLE HEADER
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 17—The Phillies 

won double-header from the Boston Na
tionals today, although It required ten in' 
nings to do so In each Instance.

First game— R. II. E.
Boston .........0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0  0—4 8 6
I ’hllndelphla .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2  1—5 10 1 

Biitterles—WllILs and Needham; Fraser, 
Sparks and Roth. Umpires—Moharts and 
Carpenter.

Second game— R. H. E.
Boston ......... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 6 1
Philadelphia . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—3 12 2 

Batteries — Wilhelm and Needham; 
Rungleby, FilTser and Dorn. Umpire— 
Carpenter.

Hundrwls and hundreds of souvenirs are I the matter. I can only say that the tiade 
to be ha.l here in the city. As In every I will proKably be closed in a few days, and 
town, souvenir spoons of many varieties I that a local company will endeavor to 

Fifth rrfOe—Milo and a quarter, handl-I ami having various Inscriptions m.ay be I develop the locality, 
cap: Carbuncle. lOR (R.’.lfern), 13 to 5, j bought. " I "How about a car line?” The Tel.-grani
won; I »rd  Badge. 108 (Shaw). 9 to 10.1 In the curio stores, however, the visitor. I asked
second; Brigand. 97 (W. Davis), 5 to 1, I especially If he be an easterner, may find! "W ell,”  replied Mr. Flournoy, "as to 
third. Time—2:03 3-4. I trinkets and unique mementoes to his I that 1 can not definitely s;iy. It .seems

Sixth race—Dne mile; Falmouth, 114 ] heart’s content. Pictures of the cowboy I to me. however, that develo|iment. with-
(Hennessy). 10 to 1, won; Tom Reed, 115 and the steer, or a cowboy riding his I out a car system, would be impo.«sible. 
(Martin). 3 fo 1. second; ITincess A thel-I broncho seem to be the souvenirs which I It is a very natural conclusion then that
Ing. 110 (Higgins), lo to 1, third. Time have the largest sale. This fact Is ac-| one will be built. '
—1;41. I counted for by reason that Texas has

] always been famous for her cow-punchers I 
AT DELMAR TRACK I and herds, and a visitor thinks the most

ST. I.OUIS. Mo., Sept. 17.—Delmar r e - ] fitting reminder of the Lone Star state 
suits; Track fast. Summaries; I should be either a "bronco buster" or a

First rare—Seven furlongs; Miss Doyle I cow-puncher throwing his rope on the] 
won. Mafalda second. The Regent third, long-hom.
Time—1:28. I Another unique souvenir Is a miniature I

Second race—Seven furlongs; Dargin lasso or lariat mounted on a small piece | 
won. Algonquin second, Phiora third. I of board.

An insur.ance doctor at Leipzig has 
collected facts which show that the 
flianges in the human blood vessels 
(artcriosklerose) brought about by th « 
u.-̂ e of alcohed. tobacco and other ex- 
ce.«.>--es. including overwork, cause 22 
per cent o f all deaths, whereas tha 
nuich-dreaded tuberculosis is respon- 
.>-ible for only 7 per cent in that city.

Time—1:29 3-4.
Third race—Mile and one-sixteenth; 

Fletcher won. Betty second. Check Mor
gan third. Time— 1:4814.

Fourth race—Six furlongs. Ozark

Burnt leather goods, which vary In in
scriptions from simple wordings as: "Fort 
Worth, Texas,”  to intricate pictures of | 
ranch scenes and the like.

Of late years mounted Insects and small
stakes: Braden won. Tom Shelly seo- I reptiles peculiar to Texas have been sold

AN UP-HILL VICTORY
CHICAGO. Sept, 17.—Chicago was ap

parently badl>’ beaten In the first two 
Innings today, but Harper weakened bad
ly after the fifth and the locals fought 
their way to an uphill victory. The score:

R. H. E.
Chicago ........  0 0 0 0 1 2 3 1  X— 7 10 3
Cincinnati .. .  22-0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 5 12 3 

Batteries—Wicker and Kliiig; Harper 
and Schlel. Umpire—Zimmer.

ond. Anadarco thlnl. Time—1:15.
Fifth race—Six and a half furlongs: | 

King Rise won. Rice second. Orient third. 
Time—1:21 >-4.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Eiigenie B. 
won. Sid Sliver second. Potter third. 
Tlni)^—1 ; 15̂/4.

RESULTS AT HAWTHORNE
CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—The P'ature of the

LONG DRAWN OUT GAME
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17.—Pittsburg de

feated the St. Louis Cardinals in a long 
drawn out game today, although but nine 
Innings were played. The Pirates swat
ted McFarland for hits that counted. The 
score; R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . .  0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 — 4 7 3
Pittsburg ___  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 — 6 9 5

Batteries — McFarland and Zearfoss; 
Lynch and Phelp.s. Umpire—Johnstone.

as souvenirs. One can buy a monster 
tarantula glued to a board or he can pur- 
cha.se a horned frog looking as natural 
as life, perched on a small wooden base.

Of course. Fort Worth, as can every 
other city, boasts of her post cards with 
pictures of the public buildings or some 
Texas scene, a cotton field for Instance.

The packing houses do a souvenir busi
ness of their own. distributing to persons

card was the stake race, worth $1,850 to ] 
the winner. With Miss Crawford out of h " * !  advertise
the way, Ferguson’s California wonder
was the prohibitive favorite over Prince . W HAT THE UNIONS DO

' The Board of Trade seeks to bring
anciSilver Wings at 2 to 6. with the latter , , , . , » ^

at 12 to 5 Off at once. Beau Catcher «««* .‘‘“ P M  orth

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 17.—The county 
commissioners this morning raised the 
Msesament o f the Southwestern Te le
graph and Telephone company $104,000 
w a r  that levied by the county assessor. 
The reason given was that the amount 
mentioned equalizes the city with the 
county valuation and that there is much 
property belonging to the company sit
uated In the county which does not ap
pear On the city assessor’s rolls.

The original county assc.<sment was 
$>50,000 and General Manager Farns
worth pt the telephone company stated 
todaYthat the company would not con-

Will be CIOSID
Monday on account of Holi

day. W ill be open Tuesday 

with special bargains.

A b e  M . M e h l
i J i i  M A IN  ST.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Sept. 17.—Football 
practice begins SepUmber 19 at Harvard, 
when ’ varsity candidates will report to 
Captain Hurley and Head Coach Wrlght- 
Ington. Two courses of "sprouts”  will be 
the dally program until the candidates 
have hardened, when the real practice 
will begin, to be finished the day before 
the g,ame with Yale late In November.

Hurley. In his effort to turn out a good 
eleven. Is backed by the entire university. 
His problem Is more difficult than that 
of any other captain in the college worM. 
He has hut three veterans available. 
These are himself and Don Nichols in the 
l>ack field and Harry I »  Moyne. In the 
line.

Clothier. Bowdltch. Knowlton. Andy 
Marshall, Barkin.son. Carl M irsh ill and 
Rchoelkopf have either left school or 
ore In- llglble.

Hurley must turn to tho^c who |>Iayed 
on the second team and nct*d as subs 
lest year. Some good material may ma-

shot to the front with a lead of six 
lengths and Increased It all the way. ex
cept for a brief naoment at the stretch, 
where only five lengths sep.arated them, 
but at the Wire the favorite had an ad
vantage of ten lengths and was pulled 
sideways. The track was fast, the | 
weather clear and warm and the attend
ance good. Summaries;

First race—Five furlongs; Mansard. 118 
(Henry). 6 to 5. won; Mary McCafferty. 

Aiq EXCITING GAME I (Nicol). 13 to 5. second; Beautiful
NEM’ YORK. Sept. 17.—Both Griffith ] 

and Woje were batted out of the box

AM ERICAN  LEA G U E

another factor in this city seeks to keep 
trade in the city—this factor Is organized 
Ir.hor—unions.

The work of the labor unions In stimu
lating an Interest In home Industry can 
not be under-estimated. The laborer's 
money Is not a power, but the man who 
buys his overalls, his shoes and his to
bacco at home Is helping his city. The 
wives of the union men. too. do all their 
purchasing in Fort Worth and unlike the 
wife of the capitalist, they are not com
pelled to go to Dallas or Kansas City to 
do their shopping.

Charter Expected to Be Return

ed By That Time When Final 

Arrangements W ill Be Made 

a n d  the Contract Let

today in an exciting game, which New , „ ^  .
York won. Thev tied the score In the D®*' 2-year.oIds; Devout. 108 (I^arson), 8

to 5, won; McClenann. second; Annie

Time—1.05 4-5.
Seeond race—Six and a half furlongs., -t c v a c  xAjtrirLrWEEK

fifth. Clarkson pitched the last four In-1 McClenann. second; An"*** ^
nings and did splendid work. The score; | (Aubochon), 5 to 2. third. Time M o r ld ^ ^ lr^

Third race—Mile and seventy yards- 
Brancos. loO (Auduchon), 3 to 5, won;
Ethel. 105 (I.-ewls), 5 to 2, second; Felipe

R. H. E.
Washington ......0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0  2—5 8 2
New Y'ork ........ 0 0 1  0 4 0 1  0 0—6 12 2

Batteries—Hughes, Woje and Klttredge;
Clarkson. Griffith and McGuire. Umpire-^  ̂ Wilson), 13 to 2. third. Time
Connolly.

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland, Miss., 

writes. August 1.5. 1902: ’ I want lo 9̂ f
a word of pralso for BalMrd'.s Snow '.tm- 
ment. 1 steppeil on a n.sH. which rkuet-l 
the cords in my leg to contract and an 
abscess to rise In my knee, and the i‘ ec- 
ton told mo that I would have a sUfT b-g. 
so one day I went to J. F. Lord's drug 
store (who Is now In Denvsr, Col.) Ho 
recommended a bottle of Sr ow IJ'iiment, 
I got a 50o size, and It cured my log. 't  
Is the 'oest liniment In the wor-d.

ADSCKSSES. with few exceptions, are 
Indicatr^e of corustipatior. or debility. T'oey 
may, however, result from blows or from 
foreign hcdies, intio-luc-jd Into the skin or 
flesh, such as spUr.rers thorrr, eU: Sold 
by 11 T. Pansbum $4 Co.

ALL  OVER THE FIELD
CLEVELA.ND. Ohio. Sept. 17.—The 

first game tod.iy Detroit jiounded Dona
hue all over the field the first four in
nings. The second game was call-d to 
allow the Detrolts to catch a train. First 
Fi’ me; R. H. E.
Cleveland ........O O I O I O O 3 0—5 11 2
Detroit ............ 3 2 1 2 0 1 00 0—9 13 1

Batteries—Rhodes. Donahue and’Beitls; 
Buelow, Donovan and Drill. Umpire—
Day.

Second game: R. H E.
Clcveiaiid .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0  4 6
D-’trolt ......................0 0 0 0 0 0—,0 3 1

Batteries—Ib'Ss and Bemis; Mullin and 
Drill. Umpirt— Dalyer.

—1:45 2-5.
Fourth nice—Three-year-olds and up. 

mile and seventy yards: Bear Catcher,

For thi.s occasion the Missouri, Kansas 
I and Texas railway will on September 10 
; and 11 sell tickets good In chair cars and 
I coaches at a very low rate.

There will be somethin?? doing for Tex- 
I ans at the fair during this week. Don’t 
miss it.

See Katy agent and ask him all about It,
107 (Nlchol), 2 to 5. won; Prinee Silver or write a letter to "Katy,”  Dept. D, Dal- 
Wlngs, 107 (Aubuchon), 12 to 5. second. Texas.
Time—1:45 2-5

Fifth race—Threcryear-nlds and up. 
mile and a sixteenth; Leila, 99 (Green
field). 5 to 2. won; I ’ort Royal. 112 
fAubuchon). 8 to 5. second;
Master. 93 (Wilson), 3 to 1, third. Time 
1:41 1-5.

DIFFERENCES SETTLED
DAI.I.AS. Sept. 17.—The difficulty be

tween whole.sale le,ather manufacturei-s 
Ringing I and the leather woi-kers is practically set-

DECISIONS AGAINST LOCALS 
POSTON. Mass.. Sept. 17.—The Ath

letics defeated the Ameriean Champions 
today in a hard fought game. Umpire 
SherWan’r decisions, all of them close, 
were against the locals. Coakley was 
wild and nearly lost the game In the 
fourth, when he forced in a run by giving 
three passes after Ferris had doubled. 
The score: R. H. E.
(hiladriphia ....0  0 0 2 0 0 1  1 0—4 8 1
Boston........ .-...0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—3 5 2

Dutteriox—Coakley and Noonan; G'bson

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollats Reward 

for any cane of Catarrh that <aii not be 
cured by Hall's Catarih «’ ure.

K. J (’ IIKNEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

tied. Thi.s statement Is given out by both 
the manufacturers and tho members of 
the-onlon. Evei->- effort Is being made to 
hush up the matter. •

SUIT FOR DEBT
DALI.AS, Texas. Se;k. 17 —A suit was 

filed yesterday In the district couit by 
the Texas National bank again.st the

We, the uTTdersigned. have known F. J. J Texas Products Company, asking for a
...... . - judgment aggregating 8tn,608.47, and that

a receiver be appointed.
The pe tition alb ges that the ’fexas Na

tional hank agreed to advance to the 
Texas Products Company upon drafts 
drawn by It upon the la,«t named 
company with bllLs of lading attached 
covering certain cotton, money In such 
sums as might be necess-nty for the trans
action of business of defendant. It al
leges that defendant drew tlnec drafts 
upon Itself, payable at Ho'jstoii, aggregat
ing $19,800. .md th.u t.here are freight 

I cliarg-.s due plaintiff amounting to $771,17.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be 
lleve him i>erfecily honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
cariy out any yxibligatlons made by his 
firm.

WALDING. K IN N AN  *  MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O. — 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sei^ free. Price 76c per bottle. Sold oy 
all druggists.

Take Hull's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

With the announcement in The Tele
gram of yesterday afternoon that the 
charter applied for by the Fort Worth 
Iron and Steel Manufacturing Comfiany 
had been .granted, the organizers of the 
new Industry announced that they ex
pect to complete the formation of the

A  Companioiv
A delightfu l little  traveling compan

ion. indispensable to many who travel, 
are the "Little Comforters”— Dr. Miles’ 
A n ti-I ’ain Pill.s. By their soothing In
fluence upon the nerves o f the brain 
and stomach, they prevent dizziness, 
sick stomach and headache—car sick- 
r.ess. , ^

Dr. Miles* 
Ai\ti-Pa.in Pills

cure all kinds of pain quick and sure, 
r.re perfectly h-armless and do not a f
fect you in any ■way, except to sooths 
the nerves and cure iialn. For real 
comfort never enter upon a Journey 
without first securing a package of 
these "L itt le  Comforters.”

" I  am pleased to recommend Dr. 
M iles’ Anti-Pain Pill.s. They not only 
cured a chronic headache, but sinco, if 
m> head shows a disposition to ache, 
one Tablet stops It. I g ive  hundreds of ■ 
them to sufTerer.s on trains, and derive 
much satisf.-tetion from the relief they 
afford.” —

M. H. CHARTUS, Traveling Salesman,
St. Louis. Mo.

The first package w ill benefit, If not, 
the druggist w ill return your money.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

S^lythe^s
SPECIALS for TODAY

CREAM S—
B LU E  RIBB< )X, 

C H O C O LA T E .

SU X D AE S—
X U T,

FIG.

FREEZES— 
C A TA W A , 

ORANGE.
PE AC H , V A N IL L A . EGG M A R A SC H IN O .

JACOBS’ C H O C O LA TE S  RECEIX ED YESTERD.VY.

1

B ly th e ’s
C O R N E R  E IG H T H  A N D  H O U STO N .
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BT CYNTHIA GRETY.
The edict of the International Dress

makers* Association has gone forth. The 
great cry la for the styles of 1S30. and It 
U Interesting to find how closely the style 
that Ls to be "the thing * this sea.-son cor
responds with the styles prevalent almo^t 
a century ago.

In the first place, the 1830 short skirt 
followed the long skirt. *rhe 1H30 skirt 
cleared the ground. History has repeat.-d 
itself In this respect. We are just now 
in the bondage of the *‘street sweeper.” 
The house gown, as well as the street 
gown, which the International association 
promises, will barely reach the ground.

In 1830 there was a wide girdle and 
the pointed bodice. The girdle and point
ed bodice gre features of the gown to
day.

For weeks and months the fullness of

the sleeve has been moving higher up the 
arm. *rhe style of 1830 came through the 
same changes to the well-known *‘leg-

Here^ Is shown a reproduction of the 
style of 1830. A  short skirt of black satin. 
With a deep hem. the elbow ‘ ‘leg-o*-mut- 
ton”  sleeve, a white muslin collarette 
trimmed with embroidered ruffles, and a 
reticule, or old-fashioned wrist bag, of 
mouse-colored satin.

Here 1 nhossw shrdi mbs mbsmlmm 
•*-mutton** which is to be the season*^ 
popular sleeve.

The long shoulder has prei>ared us for 
the long lines which the leg-o‘ -mutton 
demands. Today, as a century ago, we 
find the costume but the natural out
growth of styles which we have known.

Today the skirt which the International 
says we must wear follows a period of 
closely fitted skirts. It was the same in 
the days of old. Fashion magasines of 
1830 show us that In minor details the 
development of the 1830 costume of to
day has fallowed in the footsteps of the 
costume of years ago. Ju.st before the 
"leg-o ’ -mutton** sleeves of 1830. came the 
woven bead chains, so popular but a year 
ago. The old magazines show the use of 
the crocheted ring, as an ornamentation. 
*The fancy for the ring in trimming is just 
now in its noonday.

Foreign cuts in old magasines show an 
exaggerated method of dressing the hair, 
but'Americanized fashions show the part 
in the middle of the hair, the loose coil 
in the nape of the neck and the roil back 
to the coil, which we have but lately ac
cepted am a fashionable coiffeur.

Even in the fad for wrist bags have we 
followed our mothers.

Leg-o'-mutton sleeves to the elbow were 
in 1830 worn mostly indoors, while the 
long ••leg-o*-mutton * sleeve was the fasn- 
ion for street wear. Wo are promised the 
same for tomorrow.

Husbands will grind their teeth at the 
amount of cloth needed for the new 
gowns of this fall and winter. Women 
will wail at the impossibility of remodel
ing the gowns of last season’s wardrobe. 
A ll in vain! The magic edict has gone 
forth, and in spite of themselves women 
are preparing for the changes. They •’like 
them.'*

Oh. Fashion is a clever, cunning co
quet! When women least expect it they 
are yielding to her gracious smile!

Women rail at Fashion and declare that 
history shall not repeat itself, but by 
anch slow and easy degrees does Fashion 
work her changes that when the unex
pected happens, lo! women are prepared, 
it  is easier and plea.tantei- to conform 
With Fashion than to go contrary to her 
dictations. Fashion may be arbitrary, 
but she is also a creature of guile.

Women declare that "such” and “ such" 
a garment will make women look like 
frights. The garment lights in their 
midst, and, presto, they are delighted and 
find the styles are actually “ becoming."

So it Is with the 1830. For months we 
have had “ touches'* of 1830, combined 
with ‘ ’touchea’* of 1860. with decided 
"touches'* from 1304. All this has pre 
pared the womon of the moment for the 
thirty-yard skirt, with a measurement at 
the floor of thirty feet.

Next comes the polonaise and then the 
boopskirt. Ah. today we smile and shake 
our heeds. Just wait! >N"hen the day 
comes it will find u.s prepared. Dame 
Fashion knows her trade.

THC ELKS DANCE
A  dance was given at the Elks* club 

rooms Friday night. In honor of four 
young ladies, three visiting girto. Miss 
Ethel Carr of Mount Pleasant. Miss Pick- 
sring of Clarksvile. Tenn.; Miss Edmond
son of Memphis, and to one Fort Worth 
girl, who soon leaves to make her home 
la Austin, Miss Bess Tarlton.

Among those who attended the affair 
were Misses Bemie Newlln. Nita Hunter, 
Vada Pankey, Ruth Gibson of Dallas’ 
Phillips. Nita MolUngsworth. Bees Mc
Lean. Maggie McLean, Ella Hogsett. Hor- 
tense Martin and Miss Proctor; Mesdames 
Elbert Rail and Jere Van Eandt; Messrs. 
Jack McLean. Lloyd Pollock. Alfred 
Luckett. C. D. Retmers, Charles Fain. 
Wilbur Hardwick. Charles Kolp. Clyde 
Maddox. Hays. Jackson. Verdo Wood. Er
nest Chilton. Perry Francisco. John Tart- 
ton. Charles Martin. Kenyon of Dallas, 
Phillips and Sondley.

LEAVE FOR GERMANY 
Mrs. B. C. Evans, accompanied by her 

daughter Ethel and his son Albert, left

last night for (Salveston. whence the 
pjirty will .sail for Germany. MI.h.s Ethel 
will enter an American school for girl.-* 
in Germany and will probably not be 
back in Fort Worth for two years. Her ! 
many friends wish her bon voyage and 
happy school life.

THE IMPERIALS
The Imperials gave their Iitst German of 

the season at laike Erie List Monday 
night. September 13. Both the younger 
and older crowds, realizirg tha approach 
of the season’s end. were there to enjoy 
the music and iktiicing.

Some pretty German figures were le«l 
by Mi.ss Kittle Belle Jenkins and Harry 
W>Tine. Among thos<* present were; 
Misses Kittle Belle Jenkins. Annab«'l Pen
dleton, Bernle Newlln. May Igirimer. 
klarguerite Adams. Margaret and Bt>ssie 
McLean, Pickering of Tennes-see. Carr of 
Mount Pleasant, Kathrine and Anne 
Stripling. Mary and Hortense Martin. 
Annie Newlln. Houston of Siivannah, Ga.. 
Mary Hvrison, Margaret White, Woolletl 
of Cressofi. Caroline Shugart, Minnie W il
liams. Alllo M.illard. Allie West. Mar
guerite Canty, Hattie Mae Anderson. 
Helen Murdock. Ereit.a Carter, Wlzalieth 
Tarlton, Elizabeth Wells. Bessie Bibb, Ada 
Schafer of Rockdale, l.ucille Williams of 
Dallas. Ethel Evans. Beal Oxsheer. Del 
Shropshire, Mabel Long. Emma Thomas. 
Mary Greenwall. Charleen Johnson. 
Gtorgle Defhl. Louise Milltcan, Lillian 
Fakes. Eva Mae Scott. Nadine Spoonts, 
Millions of Tenne.s.see. Sue and Myra Oli
ver of Mineral Wells, Wilkes, Edna M.ae 
Card. Marie Fltzovlch. Nannie Williams. 
Anderson of Los Angeles. Cal.. Maticl Van 
Arsdale and EMmundson of Tenne.ssee.

Mr. and Mrs. EUnv.Ts Mcfilasson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Warwick. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. JulLan Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Rail, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hertford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pressnal.

Mesdames I ’pdike, S. B. Canty and R. 
M Wynne.

Messrs. Roy Saunders, Elll.son Harding. 
W. C. Guthrie, Nevers. Charlie Hoffman. 
Harry Wynne, Bert Winfrey. E'rank 
Soheuber. Aaron Gernsbaclwr. EM Byers, 
Clyde Maddox. Ross Trigg. John Bostick. 
Perry Francisco. Sanderly. Berkley Spiller. 
C. D. Relmer.s, Jugo, Charles Kolp, 
Charles F îln. Robert and Eal Cheatham, 
John Henry Miller, Gwynne, Walter Ben
nett. Gentry Brown, Wilson of Virginia, 
Claude Barber, Homer Bowers. A. IL 
Doty of Mount Pleas.ant. Henry IJpm.an. 
Bob May. Charles Crenshaw, E'rank Hicks, 
Herbert Walker, Bell, Victor Perry of Dal. 
las. Ray Nixon, George Martin. Graham. 
ETank FUklns, Griffith, Henry Beck. 
Tease. Mitchell. C.aldwell, Hard, Byars, 
Robert Martin, Hills, C,a.ssell. Grahm 
Stewart, Honea. King Taylor. U. L. Cos- 
tan, Johnson, Steffins of Ihillas and Drs. 
Jack McLean, Henry Trigg. 1. C. Chase, 
Beaumont, Nowlin and Uoyd Pollock.

«»TYLE IN BROADCLOTH

By observing this exquisite and styll.s'n 
taili>r suit it will be easy to trace what 
is new in coat work this sea.son. The 
buttons in tailor effect are covered with 
cloth matching the material. The jack, t 
is ornamented with velvet of the material 
color, set under the material, which is 
held against the velvet by ornamental 
self-toned stitching. The skirt of the coat: 
with a dlrectolre finish is especially at-j 
tractive. The treatment of the sleeve 
shows the tendency of the fullness to 
creep above the ellniw and also shows the 
tendency to increase the length from the 
neck to the shoulder and beyond the 
shoulder. The hat worn with this gown 
ia of cbiffon and velvet.

THE & 8. C.
The 8. S. C. met last week with Miss 

Nita Barton. The prize was won by Mrs. 
E W. Tempel. Owing to so many of the 
members of the S. S. C. being out of 
town, the club will not meet this week. 
Those who met at Miss Barton’s were: 
Mesdames J. D. Collett, Morris Bemey, EL 
W. Tempel. Guinn. R. L. Van Zandt, 
Robert Harrison and J. B. Chase; MIsse* 
Margaret White. VIrgie Paddock, Grace 
Hollingsworth. Bemie Newlln, Grace 
Elset and Nita Barton.

A  N E W  CARD CLCB
A number o f Fort 'Worth yoon^ 

married women met at the resldenqe 
o f Mrs. Harvey Hubbard Friday morn
ing for the purpose o f organlziaff a new 
card club. Among those present were: 
Mesdames Klein. Van Gleson, Harry 
Walton. J. Malcolm Brown. A. A. Hunt, 
Bart Stanley. B. Clements. Guy Rail.

(CooUnued on Page Nineteen.)
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A U T U M N  
S T Y L E S

Tailored Cos1ttme>s, S tree t 
Suit^f Separate SK/rt^r, 

Uaitored  Coats,
SilK. W a is ts , M illin e ry , 

"Dress Goods,
Dress A ccessories

/.a*

ItfCH

A v it u m n  R .eaL d y -to -W ea .r  G aL rm en ts  fo r  W o m e n  in  S ty le s  ^  R.dLre
attractiveness will be on display at “ The Fair” tomorrow. Unusual efforts at home and 
abroad have resulted in this distinguished assemblage of autumn styles, every one of which is 
not only of genuine artistic merit, but bears also the seal of fashion’s highest approval. In] 

its wealth of exclusive styles and in the lavishness of its variety, this showing may be fairly said to 
exceed that of any previous season. W e will be pleased if the women of Fort Worth will consider 
this as a personal invitation to visit our Ready-to-Wear section and see this season’s popular styles

Silk Shirt Waist Suit.s, 910.95 to 933.00
Street Suits................ 910.95 to 942.50
Tailored Coats................90.45 to 935.00

AValkinff S k ir ts ... . ........92.98 to 910.50 j Silk Shirt Waists............ 93*25 to 910.95
Dress Skirts....................90.95 to 939.50 Misses’ Suits..................910.95 to 924.50
Tailored Costumes.........920.50 to 9^5.00 j Misses’ Jackets..., ........ 9 5 .0 0  to 9 13 .9 5

M
>

The New Millinery for Autumn
H E New Millinery ushered in autumn’s fashion epoch the 

past week, and the showing is now complete for your in
spection. The best work of famous designers in the world’s 
fashion centers is displayed as well as original and adapted 
models from our own work rooms. W e admire and appreciate 
the beauty of the hats well enough not to attempt a description 
of them. The display is large, a comprehensive showing of
millinery for every occasion. The smart street hats and the ____

elaborate creations for the swell functions. Ŵ e invite you to come and be your own judge of 
the beauty of this exhibit.

Autumn Opening Display Sale Black ̂  Colored Dress^Goods
A  la r ^  and more varied w U ^ io n , more exclusive weaves and novelties and more popular prices than in other years. This department havinir time

requirement of the fashion seeker, it hardly seems necessary to dwell at length upon theTeaatf.

h-*'

Li.y

New mixed Herringbone Clieviots, blues, browns, gi'eens and
Rra.vs ............................ .................................................5 ^  to 9 1 .7 5
52-ineh Panama Cloth .................................. ................................. 98^
5()-iiu*h Panama C lo th ..................................................................91.35
Serge in black, castor and blue, 52 inches wide......... .9 8 f
Mes.saline Silks in all the soft sliadcd colors now so ])opu- 
l a r  ...................................................................................................................9 8 ^ and 9 1 . 1 0
Cliiflon Cloth, Silk and Wool Kolienne, and Princess Crc|>e, are 
all very jiopular materials for dresssy dresses, j^ard.. .91.48 to 92.98

Beautiful Dress Patterns of im]>orted embroidered Broclie Cliiffon, 
m very elaborate iKunpadour effects, specially api>mpriate for 
evening gow n s.........................................................914.95 to 935.50
Imported embroidered Oiiffon in pure white brocaded pat
terns .........................................................................914.50 to 932.50
The new Sjiangled Chiffons in white and colored effects
]>attems o n ly .........................................................916.95 and 918.50
Tlie new .“ Drap de Xymphe,”  a very soft silkv material, spe
cially designed for handsome street or recention cowns. vard 91.58

Two Specioils in

R\inabo\it Suits
I f  yon are interested in rpialities and prices 
the following descriptions may ])rove in
teresting:

We are offering a ])articularly attractive 
value in Women’s Runabout Suits of Serge 
in brown or black, double-breasteil jacket, 
fitted back, collarless, trimmed with bands 
of silk braid and silk covereil button.s, reg
ular coat sleeves, tailor stitched and but
ton trimmed front and back. Skirt is 
seven gored, round length, two inverted 
plaits let in at eacJi seam to knee depth, 
seams finished with stitching and 
buttons; a leader a t........................9 10 .9 5

Women’s Runabout Suit of Coyert Cloth, 
Jacket Norfolk effect, jilaited back and 
front, epaulettes over shoulders, button 
trimmed; coat collar and sleeves with turn
back cuff, belt extending to double-breast
ed effect in front, satin lined. Skirt trim
med with tucks in clusters of three to knee 
depth, released at knee depth to 
form flare, ankle length.................916.50

*
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An Attraction

Blscnket Buyers
Are beginning to get busy. Tliere’s a chfll 
in the air these autumn evenings that sug
gests an ice glen or some similar cold stiw- 
age i)ro|X)sition. I f  }'ou’d be ready with 
your blankets betimes, let ns suggest theio 
—a good kind fairl}’ priced:

11-4 A il Wool Blankets in large or small 
plaids, jiretty colors of blue, red, 
black, etc., s|)ecially priced at, ]>air 94*08

0

A'utumn. Ribbons
Tlie fasliionable woman will find here all 
the scarce shades and colorings, includhig 
the new two-toned effects. A  very ext^- 
sive line of Glace Jifousseline, Ombre Me®* 
saline. Satin Mervielleux, etc., up to six 
indies wide, in all the new shadings 
terra cotta, burnt orange, onion 
brown and green, per yard.. .39^ and 00^

New Persian effects in all silk ribbon, 
five inches w id e .................................. 55^
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EVERYTH ING
ON E A S Y  PA Y M EN TS

Vife are d a ily  adding to  ou r stocK. oj^
Furn itu re, Carpets, M ante ls  and Sto-cfe^, and 

can notef s/>obtf some bargains y o u  hanJe nexfer heard 
o f- I t  is not a je s t ^ o r  us to  s a y : ** XOe to it i se ll y o u  

more ^oods J^or the m oney than a n y  house in the c ity ,”  
l5o th is  kate istill add th a t y o u  can buy  on YOUR OWN 
TERM S. Wffi/cr iafiil be on y o u  -Very soon and y o u  iefitt 
be needing m any th ings to  maKs y o u  com fo rta b le ; come 
^et them notaf. y o u  tefill not ha-Ve to  p a y J 'c r  them sooner

5 ^

S id e b o a rd s *  
A  L in e  
T h a t  W i l l  
A s to n is h  
Y o u ,
F r o m  th e  
C h e a p e s t  
to  th e  
B e st

This Suit, 3  Pieces, Bed, Dresser and Washstand O C  jf l
S 3.00  D o w n  a n d  $ 1.00 P e r  W e e k

W

This only represents one 
of many equally as cheap

The
Famous
Kitchen
Cabinet
Table

As Shown in Cut

$4.75
W ith  T o p . $8 .75
On Easy Payments

‘5r :

11

Rocker $1.25 BU CK ’S  STO V ESfA re Not art Experiment!
F i f f y - S ’exJ'en \ l c a r s  ZShcy' l lasJe  "Seen o n  the  M a r k e t

Ovir 
E^ntire 
Line of 
Heacters 
Can be

at A n y  
Time

Buck's
Stoves
and
Ranges
Are
Better
Than the
Best

See th is  $1.25 R ocker
Made of Solid Oak

Don’t Forget Our Carpet Department
y o u  iafilt buy  i f  y o u  iooK.it o-Ver

EVERYTHING COES ON EA SY PAYMENTS!

Diner for S5c

• 'a

A  few of these chairs left at dSc If you 
want a good solid oak chair for little mon
ey buy this one.

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
r 3.'

A

. y .
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J^ E W S  "B y  C A B L E  F ^ O M  F O 'R E IG JV  C A .T IT
\m SOMERSET
No Question la Attracting More 

Attention in France Than 

Law of the Roman Catholic 

Church Against Divorce I

A N  A N SW E R  B Y  PRIEST

S;iys Superior ( ’ivilizatioii Ha.s 

Stood l)v Moiio'^ainv — Di- 

vorce Is Xot Mono^ainv, He 

Savs—Classt*s It as Succes

sive Po lvga iiiv• o  •

r . r  L.ADY HENRY SOMERSKT 
<Spe<-lal cable to The TeleKrani. Copy

right. 1904, by W'. K. Heurat.)
T.ONDON, Sept. 17.—-No quv'stioa at 

this moment In Kran.-e !.•; causiaij 
Ifreater complications than the J iffl- 
cultiea arixinKT from Ui« conflli-: be
tween the law concerning’ div ir< e In 
the Roman Catholic chnr''ii and the 
civ il law" which permits It.

Moneieur Bouricet’s new book In .spite 
o f the title, which maj fri^jhlen .sun-c 
readers, is certainly a fine expo.-ition 
o f thi* qne.stion. and t;ie answer i;i'cn  
by the priest to whom Madam Ihirras 
jcoes for advice miKtu veil, perhaps. l>e 
laid to heart by men and women in 
other countries. The v. om.in has i lead
ed that she has lived an h>noraoIe I fe. 
that she divorced he,* first ‘.lusbard 
becau.se o f his brul.rl treatment, and 
that sinqe she remarri-'d her family 
relations have been bl.amele.ss, nmi tl at 
surely there is no reason w !'v  -he 
should not be allowed the privi'eires 
o f the church Into which her lirtle 
daughter is Just enterliiK, as the time 
of the child's first communion lias ap
proached.

“Society,”  says the priest, "is com
posed o f familie.s. The value o f the 
fam ily Is the value o f society. Consid
er the chances o f the well-helna of the 
fam ily which lie in the indissolubility 
o f marriaKe; chances of serious re
flection beforehand; chances o f strong
er ties between grandparents, parents 
and children, and chances of unity of 
spirit. This kind o f marriage is the 
atronge.st agent for the fix ity  o f morals 
outside o f whicl% all is anarchy and 
eternal reatles.sness.

“ And what does historv say on the 
subject? It shows that all suporii;r 
civilizations have .«to<Ml by moniasamy. 
Fut divorce is not monogam.v— it Is 
successive polygamy. I am not goin- 
to g ive you a lectori* on siiciidoKV 
^leanwhlle. do you know wliat ha.-* 
been proved by statistics? That fur 
one person who. like you and others, 
retains a fter a divorce, her delicacy 
ot heart and mind the majority have 
lost them. To regulate st>ciety for the 
benefit o f a minority o f probable di - 
generates would >̂e to substitute the 
abnormal fi>r the normal. You would 
call It progress. Science call.s it a re
trogression."

The book is like all Motisie-.ir Iloui- 
gat’s work.s. dignified and lueid. an ! 
It deals with the thrilling situations 
with a masterly hand.

4;\K»E.\ OK KENT BI.OtlMS
The garden of kent is In full bloom 

for its flower Is the hop. Hundreds of 
acres o f this beautiful i>lant are now 
aw aiting the harvest. The long ave 
nues o f tender green, trailing with 
wild profusion, are far more biauli- 
fui than the vine.s in Southern Europe, 
and these gardens have been culti- 
vateil ever since the year 1573, wh*n a 
ouaint old writer in his -Kive Humi.vd 
Poinfes o f Husliandrie" wriii.s;
"Get into thy hop-yard, for now is tlie 

time '
Y o  teach robin on his pi.b,* how to 

climb.”
In 1426 a complaint was m:i l» to the 

kin r that a certain pei jf»n usc«l an u;i- 
wh >ii'Some weeil. called an h >t>. in m ik 
ing beer, and parliam«-i.t w .̂s petitioned 
t »  suppress the use o* that w i k t d  
w**ed called hops. In -SI a l.iw iv.is 
passed forbidding it.s i>e. aii.-e it
was stated tliat the “ !i >p doth tend 1 ) 
TisSke men melancholy.”

Th irty years later thi.; was de fi
nitely revoked, and cultivation was 
permitted, and ever since those d.iys 
Kent has attained pre-eminence in its 
culture, so that now this garden 
county produces some 6'. p^r cent of the 
country's crop. Rut while tlie hcauti- 
ful tendrils are waving in the sum- 
n>er breeze and all the country side

looks peaceful snd undlstiii l>e»l. prepa 
rations sre being made for the great 
iioppers ezodu* from the most croadeit 
districts o f the worst part o f lamdon.

The approaches to Is>ndon bridge sta
tion presented yesterday a curious 
spei tscle.
The place was bl.vked by sacks, per

ambulators and barrows heaped upon 
the pavement In strange confusion. 
.Men and Women, little children and 
babies were seated upon the bundles, 
waiting for the midnight train which 
wa.-» to t.ike them to the hop gardens 
I f Kent They apparently had no Idea 
of tim ing tlieir arrival. In order to 
catch any train, but they Just dropped 
Into the station at any hour, or bl- 
vouaced on the adjoining pavement, 
and aat chatting w iili each other as to 
the prospects ahead, little l aring wheth
er thev waited two, three <>r four hours.

Whole families had arrived, imagining 
that they ctiuld catch a midnight train, 
hut finding that it did not run till morn
ing Were i»erf»*<.'tlv satisfied to camp there 
till diiybr.ak. Tlii.s i.-* the great holiday, 
of the p<H<r. it is tlieir one change in 
the year, and to go to the hop garden, 
for the woman of the slum is much the 
same a.̂  for the f.i.shionahl** lady of 
France to go to Trouville, of England to 
Kowes. or of N**w' \ ork to g<> to New
port or Rar Harl or. only the preparations 
are n«)t so s*'\‘**r*'. and the packing en
tailed not .«=o arduous.

A f< w c.Miking utensils, .scanty clothes 
and s<-anty household giHsls are packed 
and distrll>uti*d among the younger mem
bers of the family, who can easily carry 
the burden. Indeed, it is well for the 
over-worki’d toiler;* of the slum, and for 
the little childn-n. that there .should he 
a ehaiue of the fresh air and freedom 
wlilch sill'll W'.irk gives them.

Many will, however, mi.s.s their out
ing this >ear, as blight has attacked the 
hops, and the harvest is comiviratively 
bad.

THE LONDON WORKER
The lot of the London worker, "the 

submerged tenth,”  as they have Ix-eq 
called, grows no easier. l,uxury Increases, 
the necessity of s|>ending money ai>i>ears 
to liecome more urgent in the wealthier 
cla.’ ses. hut "The Song of the Shirt" is 
lieing sung, although it may lx* iiuirtieu- 
late. by huiuired.s w ho work in silwnce and 
in sorrow for a l<are living.

The depression of trade. ali*n labor and 
the appalling prices paid to workers In 
the Viist End, are telling more hardly 
than ever.

The wages t>aid to shi'iemakers Is now 
eleven-pence half-|X'nny jvr i>alr of shoes, 
while those who make and finish trousers 
receive a p*-riny half-iwnny ixr pair, and 
have to provide their own ne«*dles and 
thread out of this mon. y. Not long ago 
sixpence and teiiiM-nce used to be paid for 
the .same work.

An inquiry In'o the lot of the laundrx* 
workers also reveals a miserable state of 
things. The medical officer of health for 
Rattersea, in his annual rejM>rt. says: 
"The conditions are most unsatisfactory. 
Yt'Urg hiiindr.v hands may be often occu
pied at work as long as sixty hours a 
week, and hav" no legal protection. Ten 
p'-r cent of the girls .are attacked by 
plhl.iis. from 15 to 25 yiNirs of. and the 
moii.-y i;irned in this oocujiation is a 
starvation vc.-je,"

HOLIDAY INSTRUCTION
No Is'tter organization I.as la-en started 

than the play schools for the l’.oll>liy In- 
stniction for chililr«*n. With the summ*r. 
half a million of ehihlren are loose upon 
the stre.'ts of Isimlon. Ragged armies 
are to be .'■'•‘en invaillng the parks or 
marching th** str*ets. S*'ven little hoys 
w re hiought up last Saturday, chargofl 
w ith iM-i aktng Into a warehou.se and steal
ing hoots.

The children bori* good characters, and 
th*' p.'iri'tlts were most resp-'i talil ■* [x'Ojile, 
hut they .-aitl It w.is holiday t ime “ and of 
cf urs.' thev got In'o niisehi. f." I ’lay 
schools, howevtT. are being opened In 
the more erewd*il areas, with the Idea 
of drawing children from the street.

The pl.m came from the I'.issmore Ed
wards s<'ttler,ier.t. with wh'eh Mrs Hum
phrey Wiird is so intimately ronn«*et*d. 
lI'Te mi>re than ;i thousainl children were 
gather«'d fiom the streets, anil amiis d In 
the happiest w'ay In the wot Id. The ilay 
l■•'gan with a hymn anil a sh*'»rt n-Iiglous 
bilk, an.l then the chiMren dispersed 
l.inghing to their various jilay task.s. Ir 
the garden a iumb.'r of littje girls met 
rouml a t;ihle to sew They were ilress- 
li.g dolls, and making *'very conceivable 
garm«*tit for their big baldes.

Another group of little l»oys were b gin
ning to understand the difference be
tween barley and <i.if.s. anil another was 
groupe*! round a b'lwl. wheic they w*'re 
Ix-lrg *x;ilaife,| th" myst**ry of the tad
pole. and how that stratig** litt'e thitig 
which baikeil like a comma, would soon 
turn into a frog. Agalti there was an
other group, to which a I'harming girl 
was felling fairy storl"s. ami another 
mod*'Iing animals in elay. lb*yond them, 
on a piece of wa.ste t.iml. *qi th«* * dge of 
the g.arden. when' th<- h"';-" of Dickens 
one** stoo-i. there was a s^emiid .sanilidt. 
where boys and girls wer.* enjoying fhem- 
s- Ives for all the worhl a- though they 
were by the seashore.

In the aftern<Hin the llttb* girls wouM 
make tea. One of their number was 
chosen as hm*tes.s. who formally r**eeived 
them, and then th" little ragg<-d party 
would assemble and drink tea as deliher-
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—London News.

This drawing illustrates one of the desperate attempts of the Russians to retain their shelter trenches In 
the face of a Japaiiese charge. Notice the priest at the side of a dying man and observe the glance of the 
officer fixed on one of the oncomiug Japs, as he loads his rifle.

Btely and eat as daintily as the highest 
Icdy in the land. There was a note of 
Joy about It all. an understiinding of what 
brings real li.ippin.-.ss to chil.Iren and a 
d*‘Vt'li)pm. nt of their mental faculty wlileh 
wa.s as delightful as it was neW.

SHE EMULATES PORTIA
Among the mountains in, Wales a little 

girl of 16 emiilat.*s the fame of I’ortla. 
She was sent from her native vallc.v t.i 
attend as a wltmess lx*fore Mr. Ju.stk'** 
K. nntsly at the Olaniorgan.shlre as.slies. 
and she there *1ispla>yd such an unusual 
knowledge of legal lore as to astonish the 
court.

So slngul.ir was the oecurrenee that a 
number of Journalists found their way to 
tlie litti ■ <-..ttage. nestling in the Swansea 
valley, wht re this sr hool girl ilevotes her 
leisure moments to the study of legal 
b<*oks. In order to intiiview this rlsitig 
Portia.

Her little office Is a room b«'hlnd the 
kitchen, lighti'd by a larr.p. and the 
shelves are sliM-keil with law reiiorts and 
other iKM'ks. Inile«*d. her library covers 
the |M*riiMl from Ibmry III down to the 
present time. She ha.s followed this hol.lty 
ever snee rhe was S years old. At that 
time her fa'her, mother and brothers w.*re 
winking in a pit as eollieis and Maggie 
was left alone at home.

A few old Ixxiks which were pile.l aw:iv 
In a ciiphoard attracted the child’s att. n- 
tlon. ard she read th*'m ililigently. and as 
her fath.*r's prospecqs improved she en- 
i.'11'gi d lier litt'*‘ lllirary. lb* is n«»w the 
O'A'n.r of a imall colliery and several eoi- 
t.'ig. s. and thi* girl's bo<>k*-heIves number 
a thou.sjind volumes.

For mihs round the i>e<iple come to con
sult the girl on the simple probh*nis which 
from time to time perplex th**ir llwes. and 
she prepan*s writs, drafts and afridavUs 
and takes depositions. She s|«'aks of th » 
future with a'.surance. She dix-*s not de
sire. .she says, to siiecializ**. but she lik-.-s 
th.* law In all its bran.'h.'s.

She hop.'.s to b.'c.ime a lawyer, to charge 
the rl*'h for h.-r .s-^rvics. and to lx* g.'u- 
ei'i.iis to the |MH>r. She m.'tns after leav
ing school to b*'eome arti* !*'.!, if passible, 
and p.iss lier examinations. If refus.'d. 
•she InleiuLs to urge her claini.s persoiuilly 
on the lo*-.l chann-Ilor. n.i.l If unsuccess
ful In England, she will go to France and ' 
w.Tk out h.*r scheme there. It may U* 
I»)ssihle that the little h.*n<l of this un
known chlUl. In the wild valh*>*a of 
Wall's, will le> the one ti> unlhtr the <loor 
which has si> long kept women from the 
b'gal prof.'ssion.

A DISTINCTION OF BIRTH
The new little daughter of the Eirl and 

('ounli'ss of Dudley is the onl.v child, s.iv,' 
line, who has ever N'eq born during th*' 
lortl lieutenancy of any viceroy in Ire
land. I.s4*ly Dudley is desi'r\*slly impuktr. 
foi }*he is the only woman who has oecu- 
pled lliat great position who has ever 
ri'all.v endtaxori'd to .see for herself the 
coinlllion of the jieople.

Ixrd and Ivtdy Dudley conceived the 
hai'iiv idea of touring in a motor car 
through the ixeiresl disfrloVs in Irelan*!. 
and going in and out of ih.* cabins them- 
sei\*i*s. thii.s thi*y were abil* fo ucdcfwtand 
how the liish peasant re.ilty lives. Indeed 
many a time th*’.v have ,sit down to .s*ime 
simple meal, aral talked to the peasants 
with an uiKb'rstanding. ,ind a power of 
.symtialhy which is very rare tn those who 
enjoy so nnn'h of this world's we:ilth. 
:u d who are se|M)rated from the suffering 
and sorrow which is the lot of thou.s;»nil's.

I,aily Dudley is one of the beautiful 
women In Knglisli society wfio has made 
llie love of her husband and her children 
the first consideration of her life, and 
about whom the Idle or mnlicious tongu3 
ha.s never had an evil word to say.

HE M UST OBEY
Crown Prince Wilhelm Sched

uled by Kaiser for an Early 

Marriage, and Imperial Or

ders Have An,q:ered Him

W AN^S .NO MODEL LIFE

Still IfpiiitMiiluTs the Beautiful 

.Amt l ican Sim»er aii<l Is Kn- 

(leavorinir to Find a W av 

to A vo id  F iiio ii W ith  a (Jer- 

iiian Princess

The trip from I'arls to Marseilles Is 
m.ide today In about twelve hours. In 
1S31 the time required was 80 hours; 
In 1650 it was 359 hours.

BY MALCOLM CLARKE
(Copj I ‘ i;ht. 1904. by W .  R. Ib  arst —Spe- 

*'ial Fabl • to The T e le g iam , )
RMHl.IN. S«'pt. 17.—There is probabl.v 

Iti all the realms of the kal.ser no madder 
Jfimg man than the Crown l*rince W il
helm, who h.is now been .s h**duled for an 
e;irlv tr'irriage by hU father, whe.se or- 
di rs he. in thi.s ea se, dare not dl.solK*y.

AVhll • the official German press and 
most Ilf the oor.s*'rvatlve papers now for 
n;<>.Te than two weeks have told their 
re.ubT.s that the affair Is a love match 
pure and simple, f. How officers and 
fri.'Pils of the young prinee ar<* telling 
how he Is ev*'n now racking his brains 
tor a plan to evade a masriage to a 
prlm-e.ss whom he con.slder.s his mental In
ferior.

Clown Prince Wilhelm, who has not for- 
g'»tten his lov" for the beautiful American 
singer, Mi-'s tieraldine Farrar, does by no 
niean.s sh.'ire his fiither’s opinion re
garding Women.

He does not want a mo lei wife, as she 
i.( viewed In G' rman.v. hut the comrade- 
‘■•hlp of a tiright. Intellectual girl. who 
ha.s Interests outside of what tSermans 
call the woman's .si»h»re.”

In many wa.vs he resembles his uncle 
Prinee Henry, and like him he thinks tt-'"' 
American girl.s are far suesri—y -to those' 
of Germany, and his bride l.s. If anything, 
a typical German girl, sweet temp«*red. 
modest and retiring, but without any in
dividuality.

When the plan of engaging him to U»e 
Grand Duche.ss Ceellie w:is first men
tioned to him by the kals.T. he Is said to 
have made a terrible scene In the Imperial 
palace and to have threatened to give up 
his rlghLs and prlvlleg**s ps suceeH.sor to 
the throne, aa several Austrian Archdukes 
have done, but the Iron will if his Im
perial father was strong f nough to sub
due him at least temiwrarily. though none 
of his friends will Im* surprised if he 
should balk and refuse to marry the 
grand duchess when the time net for his 
nrqtiTlag  ̂ draws near.

If he does not. they say. It will probably 
be due more to the influence of his 
mother, whom he loves dearly, than to 
the command of hla stem father, but Just 
now there Is no telling what he may do. 

CZAR IS SUPERSTITIOUS
That the czar, who Is a very religious 

man. Is also very .superstitious, has long 
been known, but the continued bad news

from the war has made him still more so.
It Is reported from St. Petersburg that 

during the last we. k.s the czar ha.s at
tributed con.siderahle importance to his 
dreams, which he ha.s had'interpreted by 
a Krenehman, who. however, now has 
fallen in disgrace bec.-iuse of an Interpre
tation of a dr* am which displcasi-d hls 
majesty.

The czar one morning .sent for him and 
said that <liiring the night he had had a 
dn am very niu. li like that of Pharaoh of 
old.
' " I  dreame.l." said the czar, "that I saw 

three cows, one fat. one bony and ema
ciated and one enfir-ly blind.”

The Frenchman, who could not help 
seizing this opportunity to give the czar 
a little .sound advice, said; "The fat cow. 
your niaj.'sty. is your war department, 
the thin anil starving cow 1s your army 
and the blind cow l.s yourself.’ ’

Since that morning he has not been 
called in by the czar again.

ACROSS DEAD SEA fN  X BOAT
A flerman traveler in “Pale.siine claims 

the honor of having been the first to 
cros.s th.* waters of the Dead Sea In a 
motor boat.

"The pa.ssage from th® liver Jordan to 
the lakt*.’* he says, “ was marked by the 
most profound desolation. The smiling 
banks of the river were ueceeded by a 
gi«*at stretch of wild an*l arid mountains, 
b'aek and gray, and neaily all cover, d by 
a he;ivy crust of salt. Although travelers 
have albged that birds can not exist 
around the Dead Sea. I saw a great num- 
b*'r of -icared swallows cli-cllng above our j 
h*n<Is ju«t at the moment when my as
sistant. In order to break the silence, was j 
am.u.sing hlm.self hy prod'i *ing deafening 
.s'rrleks on our whistle.

"Vhen  we arrived at Jericho wo were 
told that under no circumstances would 
we lx* allowed to de.«»ecrate the waters by 
crossing the lake again."

TO USE THE WIRELESS
It Is the Intention of the kaiser, who by 

the way, was greatly Interested In th« 
maneuvers at Manas.«as. to make the 
whlest |M>»slble u.se o f wirct- ss telegraphy 
during the maneuvers ne.ir Wismar bay, 
where a squadron will attempt to land 
irix.ps without being di.s'*ovei'ed by the 
Of posing army.

'The kaiser has lieen kept thoroughly 
Informed of the use mad“ of this new 
form of teh'graph.v by both the Russians 
and Japanese, and the t.ail spires of the 
historic church in the old town of Wismar 
have been <-qulpped with wireless Instru
ments. whJoh have a radius of nearly a 
hundreil miles. As hls majesty 'wishes It 
<le^onstrated that it is Impossible for an 
enemy to effect a landing unnoticed on 
the shore.< of the Raliie. it is safe to say 
the .s<ii:a*lro!i will he defeated.

CHINESE STUDY WAR SCIENCE
Nparly five hundr«*d young Chinamen of 

the noblest families in the Celestial em
pire are at pres**m studying the science 
cf war in miliUiry Institutions in Ger
many.

They are making excellent progress and 
show marked military ability. In their 
desire to look as nearly as possible like 
German officers, whose stiff military 
lH*aring they Imitate in the most comical 
manner, they have even sacrificed their 
precious pigtails.

Five hundred more sctons of illustrious 
.Celestial families are to be sent to Tokio 
to study strategy and ta< tlcs there.

One wonders how many years will pass 
before these thous.and young Chinese offi- i 
cers will have trained an army to lx* used 
against their old-time teachers.

HONORS FOR STOESSEL
The czar’s recent act of bestowing the 

highest class of the order of St. George 
upon General 8to.*sseI, the heroic de
fender of Port Arthur, has been approved 
by every Russian patriot but p*-rhaps not 
even General Stoessel himself feels so 
happy over It as the old General Drago- 
mtroff.

Years ago this old war horse predicted

that General Stoessel. his favorite pupil 
would some day cover himself with glory, 
and when Stoessel was sent to Port A r
thur he said that Russia would be proud 
of ha^ng placed him on this Important 
post

Now Dragomlroff’s prophecy Is coming 
true. W ith hls own blood General Stoes
sel has written one of the most glorious 
I>agea In Russian military history. His 
name will. In fact, no matter whether 
Port Arthur falls' or not, go down among 
the greatest heroes the world has evei' 
known.

BULLET IN BED OF GOLD
Joseph Knelpp. a veteran of the Franco- 

Prusslan war, who covered himself with 
glory in the l>attle of Woerth. is todav 
proudly showing hls friends a French 
chassepot bullet imbedded In a frame of 
solid gold.

For more than thirty y*.irs he carried 
the bullet In hls ch*'st, but alxiut a month 
ago he decided to have it ♦ xtracted, as it 
sometimes eau.sed him considerable pain.

The Grand Duchess of lUulen, who hap
pened to hear of the operation, sent a 
general to the old soldier with the mes
sage that she .should like to see the bullet 
which hail wounded him while he was un
der the command of h**r biother, the late 
Kaiser F'rt'<l<*ri<'k.
T h e  veteran comi>li<'d with her wish and 

the other day the Imllet was returned to 
him In Its frame of golil. with the In
scription: "Woerth. August 6, 1870."

SUICIDE AMONG CHILDREN
Professor Eulenburg, .i distinguished 

medical authority, has been engaged in 
studying the questi*>n of suicide among 
school chl!dr<n of l>oth sexes. No fewer 
than 950 cjise.s of suicide cjf this kind have 
occurred in Germany during the period 
from 1883 to 1900.

Profesor Kulentiurg. who does not ap- 
I>ear to have formed a definite conclusion 
for hlm.self. ha? opened up the field for 
an Interesting discussion as to whether 
the greater share of the re.sponsiblIit>- for 
these premature deaths Is to l>e a.scrlbed 
to the home, with its incalculable In
fluences ard ■with the unknown quantity 
of iK'redltary tendeneb-s, or to the .school, 
with the "naive eon.servafism”  which still 
chararttr'res many educational methods 
in Germany.

A U TH O R IT IE S  A N D  
AU TO  O W NER S A T  W A R

KU AD KIII POLE
Is the General of the JaptoMt 

Arm y to Be Nemesis Who 

Now  Takes Revenge for tht 

W rongs of Poland? '

ID E N T IT Y  ESTABLI8H1D

Family Forced to Flee From 

Poland and Took Refuge in 

“Japan—Writer Tells of Man 

AVlio Owes His Nativity to 

the Persecuted Country

(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy
right. 1904. hy W. R. Hear.st.)

V IKNNA. Sept. 17.— Owners o f auto- 
moliile.*-'. the local authorities and the 
Roman Catholic clergy in the neigh
borhood o f Attersee, a fashionable 
mountain re.sort. have for some time 
been at war.

It was all caused by an automobile 
k illin g  the dog of a priest at Stein- 
bach. w-ho immediately culled a meet
ing o f the municipal council, which is
sued an ordlnaju-e forbidding auto
mobiles passing through the town.

As Steinbach is situated on the only 
road leading to tlie .summer resort, it 
temporarily put an end to automobiling.

The automohilists. however, reta li
ated by .■inn«juncing that they would 
not contribute anything to chuches or 
charity as long as the onlinance re
mained In force, and no sooner di*l the 
rrie.sts perceii'e their income grow ing 
.smaller than they gave in and changed 
the ordinance so .as to apply only to 
non-residents, who m:*y now pass the 
village, a fter getting a license, which 
is Issued 'When they donate a liberal 
amount to the churches and hospitals.

A M E R IC A N  TO A D V ISE  
K O R EA  IN  D IPLO M ACY

DURHAM W’HITE STEVENS.

Under the new treaty between Japan 
and Korea the former will dictate the 
foreign relations of the latter. .Mr. 
Stevens, who is now counsellor for the 
Japanese legation at Washin.gton, haj 
been selected for the part of “adviser’ 
for the Korean foreign minister.

BY PAUL VILLIER*
(CopyrlghL 1904, by W . R. Hean 

cial Cable to The Telegram.)
PARIS, Sept. 17.—la General Kmxftl dm 

Nemesis who now takes revenge oa °m  
ala for the wrongs of Poland? It  rea|y 
seems ao, as has been proven beyo^ 
doubt that the famous Japanese ranmal ■ 
is of Polish descenL The proof oomas 
from his own nephew. M. PoliakaCl a 
resident of Roston-on-Don.

In a signed letter to the Russian papw, 
Priazovsky Krai, he says: "V liea  same 
time ago a Japanese studenL Toaake On- 
una, made the statement that 
KurokI comes from a Polish family bs 
found no belief.

" I  am, however. In a position to prove 
the truth o f this remarkable statement.

"A fte r the Polish insurrection in 18M 
the magnate Kuro\-ski was forced to flea 
from Russia 'with hls younger brodMr. Oa 
his flight he fell in with a tribe of Don« 
Cossaeks and, attracted by- the freedom of 
their existence, he secretly left his broth* 
er and followed his new friends to Novod- 
cherka.**k.

"Upon finding out his identity, hovreoir,̂ 
the Co.ssacks were scared and told their 
hetman of the presence among them of 
the young Kurov.ski.

"The hetman immediately reported It 
directly to Czar Nicholas 1, who, how
ever, simply ordered the Pole to ehaaco 
his. name to Poliakoff and to take per
manent residence at Rostow, and not only 
pardoned him. but gave him consideraliis 
real estate In that city, which is now 
owned by myself and my brothers.

"The other Kurovskl fled to Japan, and 
his brother, who had been pardoned, kept 
up a regular correspondence with him.

" W h e n  Poliakoff died he left two sona 
Michael (myself) and Benedict, and we 
have continued this correspondence, and 1 
have in my possession several letter* 
from General Kuroki, who has also often 
sent little Japanese keepsakes to my 
daughters.”

CRISPFS SECOND W IFE
A woman who nearly caused an Italian 

prime minister to be sent to prison for 
bigamy has Just died in Rome.

She was Signor Crispi’s second wlfa 
Rosalie Montmasson.

Crispl was first Introduced to her In 
1853. when, after the failure of the battln 
of Navara, he was languishing in priaoa 
at Turin.

One day a beautiful young woman cnaM 
to him In his cell and asked to be al
lowed to do his wa.shing. The impulNv*' 
revolutionary fell In love, as did the 
great Napoleon before him, with his 
'washerwoman, and when he was releaaed 
and 'went to Malta she followed him.

But Malta 'wa.s not safe for him. BefoM 
leaving he married her. the ceremony 
Ing performed by a wandering JeeniL wh»:l 
merely placed the ring on the girl’s finger''' 
and gave the coujde his benediction.

Crispl went to England on a trOPp 
steamer, but hls wife worked her way ta 
London, where she Joined him. Her*'Phi 
was of inestimable value in smuggling the 
cc'irespondence between ner husband and ' 
Mazzini. Rvery night she used to walk 
her husband’s only- white vest, shirt aad 
collar while he slept.

In 1859 Crispl returned to Sicily And 
started planning another revolutloa. and 
In the following year fought under Gari
baldi. his wife following him everyvrher* 
and sharing with him all tho hardsh%#<ld 
that memorable campaign.

'When the crass of valor was awarded ta 
the "thousand of Marsala”  her coawadM' 
d«'mandcd that she should be gtvea a 
Cl OSS of diamonds.

Cri.spl was now at the top of tln'Thdder, 
but Rosalie could not accustom herself te 
grandeur and made life unbearable fer 
her husband, who was finally forced t# 
leave her.

In 1878 he married for the third thaa 
and hls enemies brought a charge M 
bigamy against him.
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i t u a t i o n ~o f 1 E
^Copyright. 1904, by the Publishers’ Clear

ing House.)
The greatest war raging today In the 

extreme orient since time immemorial has 
long ceased to be of a local character. It 
Is the war of two races, ona, nominally 
and apparently covering one-fourth of the 
inhabited earth, but in reality tom asund
er by racial differences with political as 
well a.s social classes tending apart, the 
other a closely united political fragment 
of the great Mongol race, of one mind and 
of a compact national structure, to shake 
China from her somnolent condition.

Whoever considers all the Russlas as 
one empire makes the greatest hlstorit^l 
error, for he does not realize that the 
czar's government requires more military 
forces in peace to garrison her subjected 
and deeply dLsaffected nationalities than 
the requirement of the open warfare In 
the far east. The western frontiers bor
dering upon Sweden-Norway, Germany 
and Austria are as much of a latent camp 
as are the Amur provinces and Man
churia.

Ah matters stand in the west so it is 
In the south. Two hundred and fifty mil- 
|lon.s Mahometans are at a striking dls- 
tanu^ aws|pTig but the signal from their 
spirinlal head in Constantinople, who.

weak and wretched in his own empire, 
yet wields a more Immense political power 
in the Mahometan world outskle of his 
u*^n country than the pope over the more 
eojightened and organically patriotic Ro- 
ntan Catholics who are strongly attached 
to t^eir respective native countries.

Sweden is openly sheltering Japanese 
agents. She received cordially the Jaiiun- 
osc envoy after his departure from Rus
sia when he found Germany quite tincon- 
genial. Norway is fortifying her uorth- 
em-most border, and purging heiaelf of 
the Ru.ssian agents, who have infested 
the country and tried to drive a wedge 
between her and Sweden, but the com
plication lietween the two sister states 
have been sklllfuly adjusted, owing to 
the statesmanlike concessions b> King 
Oscar.

If Austria is doing the menial work of 
Russia In Turkey and tlie Danut>c states 
she is certainly not doing it "for the 
beautiful eyes" (to use a KrenrU phrase) 
of the czar, but to separate those Greek 
orthodox states, and rule herself, wh le 
at the same time extending her g: ip from 
Bosnia and Herzegovina over Turkish dfl- 
bania. The absolute freedom of rattior. d- 
ity which Austria permits her Foli^i 
kingdom of Galicia must be a bitter thorn 
in the side of Russia, who i.s suppressing 
her Polish people with barliarous vio

lence. but sees her machinations cunstant- 
ing to Mecca via Japan and the United 
ly thwarted from behind the Austrian Ga
lician frontier,

bo far as her army Is concerned Tur
key Is preitared for ail eventualities, and 
inilliona of Mahometans in Russian do
mains are ready to receive their brothers 
in Allah whenever fate decrees. The mu
tilation of the Korun, the sacred and In- 
VLol'ibie book of IsLiui by the Itussiun au
thorities has exus|ierated the Russian 
Moslems beyond endurance.

A most gliu-iiig confession of Russia's 
present weuktiwsi has been demonstrated 
In Persia, a country whl(^ seemed, for 
all intents and purposes, a Ruselgn prov
ince. Biit Kiiglim agitation haa brqu^t 
to a standsMli tha furtljer buitdihg c l  
Uusslan rsMruada to open for the lattef 
|M>wer the Indian sea. sines the Panda- 
neilcs are very Inconveniently stopped »«P 
for Russia by articles of the ‘Berlin Q-eaty. 
So the operations of tha Persian customs 
in the Russian bank have suffered a sig- 
niheant relapse. la>rd CurzOn knoclud 
rather unceremoniously at the door of tlie 
Peisian gulf and had a (Persian governor 
dismissed for not having pitid proper 
royal honors to the British viceroy. The 
Grand ViXier Atabcg Azam, who swam 
too .strenuously in the Hu.satan tide, was 
stripped of his honors and sent a-travel-

Statea. It la inconceivable why Russia 
did not force a strong stand and position 
in it,e Persian gulf while Bngland was 
in her predicament in South Africa. U 
la poaathle that German pressure from 
the Bagdad railroad, whose terfqinmi and 
goal is the Persian gulf, preveflMd Rus
sia from settling herself definitely on 
those waters.

But the most unceremonious and galling 
treatment accorded to Russia by Great 
Britain was the Tibetan expedition to the 
Inly city of Uha.ssa. which without any 
Intent of actual conquest was to fu rn i^  to 
Russia an effective object lesson thaOier 
supreniacy in the Buddhist regions wa.s at 
an and. and to dlsoredit her prestige in 
the eyes of that fanatic acmt-Chlnese 
hiararcy. The meek subnilsalon by Rus- 
aia to this humiliating blow is the bast 
proof of how impotent and weak the 
Russian government feels Itself to be.

It Is not even necessary to hint here at 
tha unassailable position of the Indian 
empire and its paiamount influenue In 
Afghanistan fitter Russian influence is 
once broken all around its immense north
ern aami-circle of the Himalayas. Tha 
long Chinese boundary will undoubtedly 
become a barrier to Russia against which 
the Russian bear will break his teeth and

bis claws as aopn aa Japan will find the 
time to marshal the undoubtedly unlim
ited Chlnaae foreea. dormant though they 
ba. and complete the beginning armanent 
of the Chinese army within the ampira, a 
task which Japanese oflllcera are now ac
complishing with a will.

Certain as tha Russian government 
must have been that ail theae external 
conditions would be unchained with 
mathcinatical precision as soon as Rus
sia would get entangled in a great war in 
the far east, it was nevertheless struck 
with blindness when it courted the pres
ent war. or, not believing in Japan's earn
est will to fight, piayad with the fire. 
The press of the eivlllaed world was flUad 
with grave International questions, raised 
by Japan's alleged breach of neutrality, 
aapeci^ly the attack of the Russian ships 
in the Korean port of Chemulpo, and the 
cutting out of the Ryeshiteini from a 
•’neutral" Chlne.se port, as if international 
questions came in this war! International 
law was finally and decisively eliminated 
when—in spite of the most sacred treaties 
and pledges—with a breach of oaths rare 
even In her own history, Russia remained 
in Manchuria at large after she had suc
ceeded in obtaining peaceably from China 
the “ lease’’ of Port Arthur, the Gibraltar 
of the Pacific, and the right to extend at

will tha luUm g aywtem through Man
churia—tremir3ious economic conquesta 
which wouM kuve Insured forever bar 
Bupremaejr W tt  tbe Asiatic aide of tha 
ocean h o a g f^  gnd without the danger of a war wblek sust put in jeopardy every
thing. The. progress of the peaceable cqp- 
quest of the remaining coaat lano would 
have been a natural one; a noanjfeat dea- 
tlqy. After having ousted Japa^'fmm the 
Asiatic mainland under the pretext of the 
“ integrity of China" in 1994. with the aid 
of VVance and Germany, after obtaining 
from China the concessions of which she 
had deprived Japan, the evacuation of 
Manchuria waa the most elementary re
quirement of IniernatioTial honesty. Such 
was Baron Witte’ s constant plea. Witte, 
being the only great statesman Russia 
possesses at the present time, was per
fectly aware of the consequences which 
such a flagrant and far-reaching breach 
of faith must entail upon Russia, cihina, 
he knew, would forever become disaffect
ed, and never again make a voluntary 
concession to Russia, which for a time 
after the Japanese war she considered as 
her protector against that power, a pro
tection for which he paid almoet the 
monopolistic economic exploitation of 
China. Witte knew that the appetite 
would come with eating, and that the in
evitable greed for Korea would force

Japan into the war under any condition 
for her own national independence, espe
cially sis Kliasia, through her flMta of 
^ r t  Arthur and 'Vladivostok, would com
mand the sea after she once succeeded 
in making the entire Aslastie coaat—aa it 
Wgve—her “ Hinterland.’' Such waa tha 
opinion, too, of Count Lamadorff, minis
ter of foreign affaira, and K u n^tk ln , 
minister o f  war, who is now bearing tba 
^unt of th# folly of the war party, head
ed by Plehve and Alexieff. Theae two 
men, one atetekeg since by a terrible fate, 
more than anybody else are r^ponsibla 
for the disasters that befell Russia and 
buried in ruins the Russian fleet and the 
flower of her army.

Meanwhile, famine rages in wide dis
tricts at home. Revolution raises its 
bloody head, but—under the heavy hand 
of an omnipresent and oppressive police 
and soldiery—Is just able for the present 
to give vent to its pent up feflings In 
sporadic wild outbresiks of assasslnatione 
of men whom popular sentiment holds re
sponsible for the oalamitlas of war and 
peace. But what if the soldiers will ones 
falter—under the teaching of Tolstoi, tha 
nihilists, the socialists and the practical 
conditions of hunger, misesy, death—te 
piny further the egecuUoiiera of their 
own people in the name of their discredit
ed rulers?
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CANALS OF IIAARS NO AAYTH,
Famous French Astronomer in a Special Interview for News

paper Enterprise Association Reasserts His Belief in the 

Reality of Great Martian Phenomenon— English Skep-
to

tic's Assertions That the Canals Are an Optical Illusion 

Answered in Detail— Presence of W ater on Mars—The 

Spreading of the Melted Waters From the Poles—D if

ferent Conditions Than on the Earth

iDg bad been presented, the results 
would hav» br<^glit nothipg contrfiry 
to the belief ib thb canals of Mat's."

Then the canals do exist as h >how much more marked must it be on
reality?” I asked.

“ Say, rather, as an appearance," 
corrected Flammarion. “ What is on 
■the surface of Mars lies beyond our 
limit of vision, and we cannot claim 
to know anything about the actual 
facts. The canals are, of course, dif- 
fioiilt to see. Good atmospheric con
ditions, a clear and powerful telescope 
and the habit of observing the planet 
are required, since the untrained eye 
has trouble In distinguishing any
thing.

“But the fact that the drawings 
made by experienced astronomers are

Itself, which in rewlity was a mere 
ribbon ib the midst. I f this can oc
cur po the earth seen from a balloon,

Mars seen from the earth. Wbat we 
see must have some connection with 
water, but it cannot be water, of 
which, by the way, there is very lit
tle T>n Mars.

"Strahge and ceaseless alterations 
aappeay on almost the total surface 
of the Martian geography. While 
canals are doubled, lakes break in 
two, seas are bridged over, vast ex
tents vary in hue as if they were 
flooded or dried up. It is far more 
reasonable to attribute these regions 
to huge damp plains covered with veg
etation. rather than to water, whether 
fresh or salt, and this hypothesis af-identical in all save slight details, I " ,  ’ ^  vnri® fords a better explanation of the varl-

(In the September number of the 
Pall Mall Magazine, E. Walter Maun
der, an English astronomer, asserted 
that the canals of Mars were an opti
cal illusion and a myth. This at once 
made a stir in the scientific world. 
The Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion sent its representative, Mr. F. 
W. Dawson, to interview Camille 
Flammarion. the famous French au
thority on Mars, and In the following 
article the astronomer gives his rea
sons for believing the reality of thp 
great Martian phenomenon.—Editor.)• _______  j

By F. W . Dawson.
Newspaper Enterprise Association.

"The canals of Mars an illusion? 
In a sense, perhaps, since we cannot 
declare with any degree of positive
ness what they are. But this does not

THE BUILDING IS THE HOME AND OBSERVATORY AT JUVISY. 
FRANCE. OF CAMILLE FLAMMARION, THE FAMOUS ASTRONOMER.

NO 1 OF THE LOWER PICTURES IS FROM A TELESCOPIC PHO 
TOGRAPH OF THE PLANET MARS TAKEN IN THE PERIOD BEFORE 
THE SNOWS OF THE POLE CAPS ARE SUPPOSED TO MELT. NO.
2 IS FROM A PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING THE CANAL MARKINGS.

ion the statement made by an English 
I astronomer, E. Walter Maunder, to 
j the effect that the canals of Mars 
I were a myth.

No one wa.s better qualified to an
swer that than Flammarion, who had 

' made these canals his special study, 
I and whose book, “ The Planet Mars,” 
j summing up all ancient and modern 
study of the earth’s nearest neighbor 
in the heavens and giving the results 
of Flammarion’s own observations is 
the only complete work on this inter
esting subject .

“ The theory expressed by Mr. Maun
der. that the canals are myths and the 
labors of the past quarter of a cen
tury a a mere web of vain mysteries, 
may prove attractive for some who 
do not like the trouble of thinking, 
and whose habit it is to deny every
thing which they themselves do not 
see. But I doubt that astronomy will 
be disturbed by it.

"In the first place, the method 
adopted by Mr. Maunder to ’prove’ 
hia hypothesis has not even the merit 
of accuracy. He put before school
boys drawings of Mars which, he 
says, did not contain the canals, and 
had the boys draw them. At a certain 
distance* the boys thought they saw 
the canals and drew them. On the 
same principle, Mr. Maunder argu^, 
astronomers seeing detached points 
on the planet Mars: think they see 
lines of canals and draw them.

“Now, last year I made, with my
assistant, analagous experiments with 
children from the Juvlsy village 
school. The results fbtaJn^ were 
In a way the same, with this differ
ence that I had put up as models 
drawings of Mars Just as It appears 
in an ordinary telescope, neither more 
nor less. The boys drawing this saw 
iH> lines. Mr. Maunder, however, to 
judge by the model he used, put not 
S e  lln^ . themselves, but dots and
other indications of 
the canals were, sufficient to create
the impression from a 
lines were there. Under th « e  condi
tions, of course, the boys »^ h ®  
focal distance saw. or thought they 
saw lines; it follows as a n^eesary 
onclu«;ion from a P''®P"f*,^,™noth 

andi therefore proves **»*® “̂ * ^  ‘J.
ing. If. as with the 
at Juvisy, a normal untreated draw-

though these drawings are made inde 
pendently and often with the very in
tention of disproving what has gone 
before, must have some significance.

“ Mr. Maunder’s experiments show' 
that the eye is subject to illusions; 
that is unquestionable; aud the in
clination of the eye to join points into 
a line allows the possitdiify that the

ations observed according to the sea 
sons.

“There Is yet another possibility 
which must not be overlooked in spec
ulating on the canals of Mars. They 
may arise from ct»nditions so differ
ent from those familiar to us on earth 
that we simply cannot understand 
what we see. But that we see some-canals are series of valleys covered | 

with vegetation which appear to us and which can ceriaTn-

l y s n r t A K P r t .

justify affirming that they do not ex
ist at all. It would be about as rea
sonable to pretend that there is no 
such thing aa port wine merely be
cause we do not positively know that 
it was made in Oporto."

So said Camille Flammarioa, the 
famous French astronomer and the 
greatest living authority on the planet 
Mars, to the representative of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Associatl<Mi 
who had gone expressly out to the 
Juvisy observatory to interview him

as long lines. But even then the gen 
oral system would be none the U'ss 
real: by calling them canals we mere
ly use the accepted term. Astrono
mers do not go to the e.\trome of de
claring that they sre canals such as 
we might know on the earth.”

“ Then why the name?”
“The name was given them by the 

great Italian astronomer Schiaparelli, 
who first dlscovereil them twenty-six 
years ago. He took them to be canals 
and the name has remalneil to them, 
indicating merely the system, while 
we wait to find some certain explana
tion of the great Martian mystery.

“ In a similar way the name of seas 
has been given to tne dark grayish 
regions observed on the planet. We 
cannot affirm that they are stretches 
of water; there are even rea.sons for 
doubting this, such as the light belts 
which cross several, the absence oi 
polarisation of light, and the fact 
that the reflection of the sun ha.s 
never been observed In them, whereas 
it should shine in a Martian sea like 
a star of the third magnitude."

“ How then could the so-called 
‘canals’ be explained?"

“ The more one studies the wonder
ful system crossing the planisphere 
in all directions and appearing at first 
as If traced wilth a definite object, 
the less natural it appears,” answered 
Flammarion, meditatively. “ No more 
than the seas, can these canals be 
pronounced water, and yet, like the 
seas, they appear to have a positive 
relation with water. We know that 
water exists on Mars. Each of the 
two poles Is covered In Its respective 
winter with an abundant snow in the 
form of a cap. When spring comes, 
the thaw begins, and during this 
period the snows are always sur
rounded by a dark border which by 
its polarisation of light is proved to 
be water, and which extends propor
tionately aa the thaw advances.

“This rapid and extensive fusion 
naturally reacts on the surface of 
Mars. With us. the thaw of the polar 
snows is not of much conseqiience, 
as an ocean goes from one pole to 
the other, and when the thaw raises 
the level at one end. this is atoned 
for by freezing at the other.

“ Such compensation cannot occur 
on Mars. That vast area surroiinding 
the South Pole is entirely separated 
from the other smaller seas around 
the North Pole. The water on both 
hemispheres can only maintain its 
equilibrium by passing through the 
continents. And for this reason, the 
variations observed In the hydro
graphical system of the planet may 
be attributed largely to this alternate 
freezing and thawing of the snows 
around the two poles.

“ The seas, plains, marshes, canals, 
change their appearance as the season 
advances, becoming darker and dark
er. Progressively, the canals grow 
more visible, and they even double, 
going through the still enigmatical 
phenomenon called gemination. In
stead of one canal, two are seen. 
This gemination has been attributed 
to optical illusions, and though some 
illusions of this nature may arise 
through wrong focusing of the tele
scope, or vibrations In temperature, 
or an imperfect adjustment of the eye, 
nevertheless double canals are some
times so well separated and last so 
lot'g, that the gemination may be ac
cepted as real. Moreover it usually 
coincides with the maximum of water.

“Certainly, what we see cannot be 
canals some hundred miles in breadth 
and several thousand miles In length 
and all full of water. One morning 
at sunrise I was passing In a balloon 
perhaps a mile above the Rhine, near 
Cotogae. The green valley lay be
neath me, ^  itream.

be questioned, and 
ly not be disproved.’
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FOUR FSOMINSNT GOLFERS IN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Photographed at the Baltusral Golf Club, Short Hills, N..J., for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

, NEW  YORK. Sept. 17.— The athletic 
of tlie variouH colleRes are t.ik- 

liiR on their fall urtivlty, and King 
Pigskin wilt soon rule suiireme.

Prelim inary pructlcc began late, as 
is sliown by the fart that leas than 
two weeks elapse between tlie l»egiii- 
iiiiig of prartice and the fir.st games 
on the srhednle of several o f tl»e big 
iMStqrn elevens.

The imfiortaiit eastern games are as 
follows:

At New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19, Vale 
vs. Harvard.

At Ithaca, N. Y , Oct. 29, Cornell vs. 
Princeton.

At Cambridge. Mass., Oct. 29, Har
vard v«. I ’ennsylvaiila.

At I ’ rinceton, N. J., Nov. 12. Prince
ton vs Yale.

At I’ lilladelphia, Pa.. Oct. 22. Penn
sylvania Vs. Columbia; Nov. 24, I ’cnn- 
cylvuniu vs. Cornell.

At New York. N. Y.. Oct. 29, Colum
bia vs. Yule; Nov. 12, Columbia vs. 
Cornell.

Concerning the great event in foot-1 
l>all circles— the east west match— it; 
is almost a.sstired that tlie game will 
tie pl.ayed in New York. Coach Morel.v,| 
o f Columbia, has been conferring w lth i 
Coach Yost, at Ann Arbor, Mich., forj 
some days, concerning tlie game be-1 
tween these great elevens and rumor; 
asserts that nothing but minor details _ 
remain unsettled. j

The game w ill probaldy be played 
during the last two weeks in Novem
ber, possibly on Thanksgiving day. 
For the past two years Yost has de
sired to Invade the east with his “ Hur
ry Up” eleven, and now the opportu
nity has been offered him to show 
where the west stands, as compared 
to the best the east produce.^. The full 
schedule of games in the east follows: 

YAI.H
Sept. 29— Wesleyan at New Haven.
Oct. 1—Trin ity at New Haven.
Oct. 5—Holy Cross at New Haven.
Oct. 9— Penn State at New Haven.
Oct. 12— Springfield at New Haven.
Oct 15— Syracuse at New Haven.
Oct! 22— West Point at West Point.
Oct. 29—Columbia at New York.
Nov. 1— Brown at New Haven.
Nov. I t — Princeton at Prlncetoii.
Nov. 19— Harvard at New Haven.

CORNRUIi
Sept. 29— Colgate at Ithaca.
Oct. 1— Rochester at Ithaca.
Oct! 6—Hobart at Ithaca:
Oct. 8— Hamilton at Ithaca.
Oct. 15— Bucknell at Ithaca.
Oct. 22— Franklin and Marshall at 

Ithaca.
fv-t ?•—Princeton at Ithaca,
Nov. 6— Lehigh at Ithaca.
Nov. 12—Columbl,i at New York.
Nov 24— Penn at Philadelphia.

HAKVAKD
Oct. 1— Williams at Cambridge.
Oct. 5— Bowdoln at Cambridge.
Oct. S—Main# at Cambridge.
Oct 12— Bates at Cambridge.
Oct! IS— West Point at West Po in t
Oct! 22—Carlisle at Cambridge.
Oct! 29— Penn at Cambri<;^e.
jioy. 6—Dartmouth at Cambridge.
Nov. 19— Holy Cross at Cambridge.
Nov. lfi-"»Y «le at New Haven.

■K O W lf
Oct 1— Maine at Provldeece.
Oct! i— Amherst Agricultural at

Providence.
Oct. IS—Wesleyan at Provldeue*.
Oct IS—Penn at Philadelphia.
Oet 22—Amberat at Providence.
Oct. 29— Bowdoin at Providence.
Opt 2A—v « r « ( « t  at ProTid«BC«L

Nov. 2—Tufts at Providence.
Nov. 5— Yale at New Haven.
Nov. 12—Colby at Providence.
Nov. 19—Dartmouth at Boston. 

FRINCKTON
Sept. 28— Dickinson at Princeton. 
0*t. 1—Georgetown at Princeton. 
Oft. 8— Wa.shtinglon and Jefferson at 

Princeton.
Oct. 12—Lafayette at Princeton.
Oct. 15— Annapolis at Annapolis.
Oct. 22— l.ehigh at Princeton,
Oct. 29—t'orncll at Itliuca.
Nov. .5— West I'olnt at West Point. 
Nov. 12— Yale at I ’ rinceton.

(A K I.I!il.H
Pept. 17—I.ebannon at Carlisle.
Bej't. 21— Franklin and Marshall at 

Carlisle.
Oct. 1—Qettyslmrg at Carlisle.
Oct. 5—Hus iiichanpa at Carlisle.

. Oct. 8—Bui knell at Williamsport 
Oct. 12— Albright at Carlisle.
Oi.-t. 2J^Harvard at Cambridge.
Nov. 0— Ursinus at Carlisle.
Nov. 12—Penn at Philadelphia.
Nov. 24—Ohio at Columbus, O.

PBNUrSYLVANIA
t. 24—State at Philadelphia, 
t. 28—Swarthmore at Philadel

phia.
Oct. 1— Virginia at Philadelphia.
Oct. 5— Franklin and Marshall at 

Philadelpt)la.
Oct. 8—“'Lehigh at Philadelphia.
Oct. 12—Gettysburg at Philadelphia. 
Oct. IS— Brown at Philadelphia.
Oct. 22—Columbia at Philadelphia. 
Oct. 29—Harvard at Cambridge.
Nov. 5— Lafayette at I ’hlladelphia. 
Nov. 12— Indians at Philadelphia. 
Nov. 24— Cornell at Philadelphia. 

LAF.AYiiyr'rB
Sept. 24—Wyoming Seminary at 

Easton.
CR-t. 1—Ursinus at Easton.
(Mt. 6— Gettysburg at Easton.
<*t. 8—Gallaudet at Easton.
Oct. 12— Princeton at Pringston.
Oct. 15— Bloomsburg at Kaston.
Oct. 22— Sw^thm ore at Easton.
Oct. 29— Manhattan at Ea.ston.
Nov. 6— Penn at Philadelphia.
Nov. 12— Susquehanna at Easton.

Nov. 19—Lehigh at EaMon.
Nov. 24— New York  University at 

Easton.
COLUMBIA

Sept. 24—^Union at New T  ork.
Sept. 29— Franklin and Marshall at 

New York. ^
Oct. 1—Wesleyan at New York.
Oct. 5— Tufts at New York.
Oct. 9— W illiams at New York.
Oct. 12—Swarthmore at New York.
Oft. 15— Amherst at {few  York.
Oct. 22— Penn at Philadelphia,
Oct. 29— Y'kle at New York.
Nov. 5— Stevens at New York.
Nov. 12— Cornell at New York.

LRHIGH
Sept. 24— Albright at South Bethle

hem,-
Sfpt. 28—Baltimore Medical college 

at South Bethlehem.
Oct, 1—^Manhattan at South Bethle

hem.
Oct. 8— Swarthmore at Swarthmere.
Oct. 12—Pq*n at Philadelphia.
Oct. 15—Harvard at South Bethle

hem.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
CURES PELVIC D ISEASES OE MEN

VARICOCELE
I cure thte diseese without opera

tion, and under my treetment the 
congested blood vessels readily dis
appear, the parts are restored to their 
natural condition and vigor, strength 
and circulation are re-establlabed.

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR
You may be lacking In the power of 

manhood. I f  ao I  will restore to you 
the snap, vim and vigor of robust 
mankood, the loee of which may be 
the result of indiscretions, excesses or 
natural wcaknesaes.

1 HAVB A  COPYRIGHT GIVEN 
ME BY THE GOVERNMENT ON A  
REMEDY FOR LOST MANHOOD 
AND SEMINAL EMISSIONS WHICH 
NEVER FAILS TO CURE. I  W IL L  
GIVE A  THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
A N Y  CASE I  TA K E  AND F A IL  TO 
CURE. IF  TH E PATIE NT W ILL  
FOLLOW MY INSTRUCTIONS.

DB. J. H. TERRUJU 
Master Specialist.

I  know the diseases and weakpeeaes 
o f men like an open book. I  have 
been curing them for thirty years. I  
have given my life to it, and thou
sands of men whom I have restored 
VIGOROUS MANHOOD are Uvlng 
monuments io  my knowledge, skill 
and succesa I  GUARANTEE A  CURB 
In every case I  take for treatment, 
and I  never bold out false hopes to 
afflicted men.

STRICTURE
I  cure Bfricture w lth ^ t the use 

of the knife or other in s liw en t, bnt 
by an application on the affected parts 
with my Galvanic-Eleetric Medical 
treatment, whidh completely diaeolvea 
the stricture and In no wise Inter* 
feres with your hualMea duties.

GoitagiOHS BLOOD POISON
My special treatment for Stood 

Poison is Indorsed by men every
where. It contains no injurtoue medi
cines or dangerous drugs of any kind. 
I t  goea to the very bottma o i the die- 
ease and forces out every particle et 
impurity. Soon after begtamlng my 
treatment every sign and symptom 
dlsapiiear forever, the patient Is re
stored to perfect health aad Is pre
pared anew ter the duties and pleas
ures ot life.

PILES, FISTULA AND HYDROCELE
I cure these diseases without knife or operation. No pain, no loss of time from business, no acid 

injection. It you will call or write me I will gladly explain to you A  METHOD THAT CURES. 1 
BSPBCIALLT DESIRE THE WORST CASES.

ALL KIDNEY. BLADDEH AND PR.0STAT1C DISEASES 1 CVRE TO STAY CVRED
MY NEW BOOK ABSOLUTELY FREE TO ALL BUFFERING MEN.

My now book on the Diseases of Men is the rery best of its kind erer published for tba benefit 
of suffering jnanklnd. It abounds with plain, common-sense truths. Tliis book, N a  8, will ba sent to 
any addrees In plain sealed wrapper. Persons writing me may be assured ot receiTing no mail from me 
except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FR.EE^

285 Main St. DR. J. H. TERRILL Dallas, Texas
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The Awful Horrors of an Operation for Piles.
i 4 /

This Inhuman Torture No Longer N ecessary -
in the Privacy of

You Can Now Be Safely Cured Without Pain 
Your Cwn Home.

' ^ H B  surgeon's knife is a fearful 
•A thing. The awful pain and suf

fering as well as the great danger of 
loss of life make an operation the 
most dreaded of all human ordeals. 
This is especially true as regards an 
operation for piles.

The sudden cutting and removal of 
pile tumors, which are connected with 
the large hemorrhoidal veins, are sure 
to be followed by severe hemorrhage 
or bleeding, and a large per cent of 
the subjects so operated on, never re
cover and even when they do, they 
are afflicted with painful ulcerations.

There is just one safe and certain 
way to be cured of piles without an 
operation with the knife and that is 
by using Pyramid Pile Cure. This 
great and harmless remedy has re
lieved and is relieving more suffering 
than anything else in the history of 
Wiedicinc. If you are suffering from

the terrible pain and annoyance of 
piles and want to be cured without be
ing cut and tortured with the knife 
and having your life endangered, get 
Pyramid Pile Cure at once and cure 
yourself without pain.

The free trial package which we send 
to all who write will give instant relief 
and start you toward a perfect cure. 
After you have tried that, you can get 
a full-sized package from any druggist 
for 50 cents. Freouently one package 
cures. It is a p p li^  br the patient him
self, in the privacy of the home. Call 
for Pyramid Pile Cure and nothing else. 
A ll druggists have it, for it has cured 
so many cases of piles and relieved so 
much suffering and is so popular a 
remedy that no druggist can afford to 
be without it. I f  the druggist tries to 
sell you anything else, it is because he 
can make more money on it. Insist 
on having what you c ^ l for.

The healing process begins immedi
ately with the first application arid con
tinues rapidly till the sufferer is per
fectly cured. The pain ceases at once 
and you go about your duties without 
further inconvenience.

This is much more sensible than 
being cut and tortured with a knife. It 
is much more satisfactory than a humil
iating examination by a physician. 
It is much cheaper than paying a big 
doctor’s bill for an operation. It is a 
certain, safe and painless cure for piles.

Mrs. Aaron Medron of Savannah, 
Ga., writes; “ Ever since the birth of 
my first child, six years ago, I have 
suffered greatly with piles. I  could not 
bear the thought of surgical operation. 
Pyramid Pile Cure entirely cured me.”  

Mrs. Hinkly, Indianapolis, writes: 
“ The doctor said it must be an opera
tion. I chose Pyramid Pile Cure and one 
50-cent box made me sound and well.’ ’

Mrs. R. T . C. Boylan, Marshall, 
Miss., writes: “ I suffered awful tor
ture from piles; used P3rramid Pila 
Cure and was well in three days.’ ’

Mrs. Wm. Kenmore, South Omaha, 
writes: “ I  suffered many years with 
protruding piles and dared not risk an 
operation. Pyramid Pile Cure soon 
cured me.’ ’

Mrs. D. E . Reed of Albany, says: 
“ I would not take $500 and be placed 
back where I was before I used 
Pyramid Pile Cure.’ ’

These are only a few of the many 
thousand letters we have, telling of the 
wonderful cures of this great, harm
less remedy.

Write to-day to Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall, Mich., for free trial package 
which will be sent in plain wrapper. 
After that is used, you can get full- 
sized package from us or any drug
gist for 50 cents.

TH E GREATEST BO TANIST

Sir Jos. Dalton Hooker is 87— His 
Remarkable Career

SIR JOS. DALTON HOOKER
London. Sept. 17.—Sir Jos. Dalton 

Hooker, the greatest living botanist, 
has Just passed his 87th birthday. He 
was bom in SuHolk. Eng., and was 
the second son of Sir Wm. Hooker, 
an eminent botanist before him. who 
was the director of the royal gardens 
at Kew.

The venerable scientist. Sir Jos. 
Hooker, was the lifelong friend of 
Huxley and anticipated Darwin's “Ori
gin of Species” in two papers in 
which he set forth the results of his 
minute study of the geographical dis
tribution of plant life and its history 
and origin. He is a graduate of the 
University of Glasgow.

Seventy years ago Sir Jos. Hooker, 
then a young naval surgeon, started 
on his remarkable career. He accom
panied Sir Jas. Ross on the memorable 
trip of the Erebus and Terror to the 
Antarctic, and on his return wrote 
six fascinating volumes on his botani
cal investigations in the new regions.

He has traveled on botanical expe
ditions into unexplored countries in 
India, in the Himalayas, and was ar
rested and nearly lost his life while 
botanizing in Tibet. Some of his 
most Intefesting work has been the re
sult o f hla studies in Utah. Colorado. 
California and the Rockies.

His lA i^ thood  was bestowed upon 
his as late as 1897. although be holds' 
almost every scientific degree of dis
tinction. The last years of the dis
tinguished scientist are being spent 
at his country home, known as “The 
Camp.”  near Sunningdale.

mann. a hypnotist, who exercised Kreat 
influence over a wealthy widow. Mme. 
Fleury, who paid dally visits to her house 
and who was induced to place her daugh
ter. who was suffering from consumption, 
under her treatment.

For -some days none of the ladies were 
.seen, and this aroused the suspicion of 
the police, who broke Into the house of 
the hypnotist, where a most horrible sight 
met their eyes.

In a room which was draped from floor 
to celling with purple velvet on which was 
embroidered cabalastic signs, and with 
skulls grinning in every corner, they 
found Mme. Fleury absorbed in prayer. 
On a high catafalque, covered with roses 
and lilies and flanked by burning wax 
lights in Immense candelabras. lay the 
emaciated body of her daughter.

The doctors who were called in said 
that the girl had been dead for more than 
two weeks, but that decomposition of the 
body had not set in owing to the Injection 
of a fliud in the veins.

Mme. F'leury Insisted th.nt her daughter 
was not dead, l>ut only In a trance, and 
would fully recover, and when at length 
she realised the awful truth she at
tempted to commit suicide, but was pre
vented by the policemen.

Both women were examined by special
ists. who declared the hypnotist hopeless
ly insane, and said that Mme. Fleury was 
evidently under some hypnotic .spell. Both 
had evidently been sincere In their belief 
that they could bring the dead girl back 
to life, and for this reason they have not 
been arrested, though they have been told 
to hold themselves at the disposal of the 
police.

H E IS  CHIEF OF THE  
AM ER ICAN  RED CROSS

B U L L  FIGH TERS F IX
A  SCALE OF W A G E S

REAR ADMIRAL WM. KNICKER
BOCKER VAN REYPEN.

(Special cable to The Telegr.am. Copy
right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

I M.vnRlD. Sept 17.—The toreadors o ff 
Spiln have formed a union, and all thi- 
mo.st famou.s bull fightera of the k ing
dom have Joined it.

I.ike other unions, it has been es
tablished for the purpose of fix ing a 
regular si-ale o f wage.4 for Its mem
bers. which include not onlv the tore
adors, but also picadors and matador>. 
I ’Ut connected w*th it is also a life, 
insurance as.aociatlon which w ill pay 
to the widows of meml>ers killed while 
engaged in the duties o f their danger
ous profession a fixed annuity besides 
all expenses of the funeral.

As all regular insurance companies 
have alw.avs refused to Insure hull 
fighters, the new association has been 
greeted with delight.

The idea of form ing a union origin 
ated with the famous matador Mazran- 
tini. who called s. meeting o f all bull 
fighters in Spain. The by-laws of the 
union have not yet been finally adopt
ed. but are being written bv a com
mittee consisting o f the matadors Bom- 
blta and 1-agartiJillo. the novilleros 
M.azzatinito and Moyano and the pl< a- 
dora l.argo and Badillo.

The new president of the American 
National Red Cross Society, recently 
selected to succeed Clara Barton, is 
a retired admiral of the American 
navy. He has for many years been 
identified with work of mercy In time 
of war, and was American delegate to 
the international Red Cross confer
ence in St. Petersburg two years ago.

was in purga-from him, saying that he 
tory and rather too bu.sy 
tiona.

To induce him to do so, Eva told Mme. 
Sevalles to drniie hl.s picture in black and 
to bum incense before it all night, and to 
be sure to place behind the picture all | 
hia personal Jewt Iry. and Mme. Eva would I 
then undoubtedly receive a me.ssagc from ■ 
him during the night. i

In the morning the widow found a writ
ten message containing the words; "My j 
hearty congratulations to my suocesaor— i 
if he still wants to marry a woman who ' 
has given such unmistakable evidence o t : 
being a fool." j

to an.swer qut s- m —

The Jewelry and Mme. Kva had dl.sap- 
peared.

A  CATHOLIC BISHOP
FORCED TO RESIGN ?

(Special catile to The Telegram, Copy
right, 1904, by W. R. Hearst.)

V IENNA, Sept. 17.— Dr. Ivankovlteli. 
the Roman Catholic bishop o f Rosenau. 
in Hungary, has been forced by tlie
government to resign from bis otTice. 
because o f delit. an unprecedented 
event in this country.

The debts of the bishop amount to 
nearly three million dollars, and as liis 
income was only $17,000 a year, lie was 
unable to pay it off. and his residence 
was always beleaguered by cr»dltor.j|. 
most o f whom were Jews, who v’ reated 
so many disturbances that they often 
had to be dinpersed by the police.

The bishop is said to intend to retire 
to a convent, wliere he hop?s tin t his 
creditors w ill allow li'm to ftp?iid the 
rest o f his days la p».s»o» T»ie crediters, 
however are signing a peti.lou to the 
pope, who. they hope, w ill i*ay tne 
bishop’s debts.
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THE A M E K I C A N  
N ATIO NAL B A N K

OF FORT WORTH, TSX.
United Stataa Dapoaitory.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00
OFFICERS:

tn t .  O. W KW BT...............PreaMaat
W. J. BOAS............... Tlaa-nrMMewt
O. H. C O I . V I N C n n a i a v  

.agnZ. Cnaaiag

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A STORY OF HORROR
(Special Cabla to The Telegram.J 

PARIS, Sept. 16.—(Copyright. IRM.)— 
A  real atory of horror which surpMses 

anything ever imarlned by Edgar Alien 
Po« nas crantad a sansatiur. at VersdU’es.

TSa caotral figure U a Mme. Christ-

SPRAINS
8. A. Read. Cisco. Texas, writes. March 

11. 19«1; "My wrist was sprained so bad-! 
ly- by *  fail th.-it it was useless; and after' 
using seve-sl remedies thst-f.sl!ed to give ' 
relief, u.'-'d I»e!!srd's Snow Llnl r'en- an-l i 
was cuicd. I -nmestly recommend it to! 
s;;y n ic Ing fiom sprains." %c. 50c.,
» 1. So’fJ hy H. T. rungbura B Co. I

RADIUM IN SIBERIA
tSpeciai Cable to The Telegram.)

PARIS. S.-pt 15.—(Copyright. 1904.)—
At this critical time, when Ru.ssla Is 

straining herself to the utmost to bear 
the enormous expr-nse.s of tlie war. the 
dlsco\'er>- of fabulously rich radium mines 
in Siberia comes like a coilsend. second 
III importance only to the birth of the 
czarevitch

The radium was found by a number of 
scientists wh«i last year were sr-nt out by 
the government to explore the district of 
Nerchinsk, on the other aide of I.diko 
Baikal.

The mines are located n*ar the village 
of I ’ rowskaya. .and are v.-ilued at many 
hundretl mlMlons of rul»I<-s. and as they 
are located on land belonging to the gov
ernment they may bring In enough to pay 
the whole cost of the war. \ ,

LOOKING FOR A SORCERESS
The polici- of Paris are looking for a 

sorceress known only liy the name of 
Ev.q. who dl.sappcured wi.h Jewelry be
longing to .1 wldo'w. Mme. Sevaiiez. and 
valued at llO.iMh).

Mme. Sevaiiez was anxious to manr 
again, but did not wish to do so until she 
liad re<-elvfd word from h r late husband 
that he did not object. Mme. Eva. who 
was known as a spirftualist. undertook to 
communicate with the spirit of M. Se
valles for .'VOO francs.

Three times she brought «

M IL IT A R Y  M EN  AR E
U N F IT  FOR SERVICE «>

(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy
right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

IX)NDON, Sept. 17.— The military 
authorities are considerably worried 
at the marked deflcienej’ in the num
ber o f soldiers in the army fit for field 
service. has lieen disclosed l).v
the re<ei ^aaneuvers. Many offlceis 
luive repori-d that not one-ha If of 
their men n-e serviceable.

In making un tlie forces for tlie 
maneuvers it was found necessary to 
withdraw several battalions ow ing to 
the smallness o f the number nbl» 
to stand the strain o f even mimic war- 
fa re.

The ranks of ail regiments are filled 
jw ith  Immature recruits and the phy.si- 
'ca l standard is stated to be the lowes* 
e\ er recorded, only about oiie-fiftli of 
tlie men coming up to the standard 
which obtains in continental armie.-.

•ff PMt Wortk,
Capital Stock, Surplua and UndlvM* 

•d Proflta.
M. B. Lioyd. praa; W. ■. Oenaall, 
eaah.: D. C  Bcanatt, vlea praa.; 'W. 
P. Andrawa, aaalat. cash.; H. I. 0«tha- 
gan. td aaalaL eaah. Dlractora—BL 
B. Loyd, D. C. Bannatt. W. B. Con- 
nail, Oeo. Jackson, Zana-OattI, & H. 
Burnett. R. K. Wylie. R. R  Mastsr- 
Bon. J. L  Johnson. O. T. Raynolda. 
W. T. Waggonar, O. H. Connall. John 
Bcharbanar.

STEWART-BIIMYON
TRARSFKR ABO STORAOB CO. 
Frant and Thraclunartaa Stn.

Reealvars and forwarders of Iter- 
chandlaa. Fumltura Stored. Packad. 
Bhippad and ICovad. Hauling of 
Safas, Ifachlnary, Frsight and Houaa 
Moving a spaslalty. Tataphnna 187.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers of all kinda of aprtng 
Beds, Cnta, MattrsMes, Curtain Fold- 

Beds, Kitchen Tnblen, Cahlnetny 
F a c in g  Boxes, Cratce, KxceliOae. 
Offlea and factory: 1011, lOlS and 
1016 Jackson straat. Planing and 
szcelaior mllla: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson straat. Part Wer«M T»-

• • BOUND
Electric Co

FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. 
Wo buy. Sell and rent FANS and 
MOTORS. Both phonao 837.

lOM Hnnatan atraat.

IT SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Dxnforth of LaGr.irge. Ga ec'- 

( fer*Hi for six months with a frightful run. 
(ling sore oh his kg; but write* that 
Imcklen's Arni<-a 8*Ive wiioHy cur.'d ii 
in five days. For Ulcers. Wound* PPe-i 
I f *  tlie beat salve in the world Ci.:. 
gi *rant ed. Only 25 c:s. field bv M,.

• i. Blanton. Reeves’ Pharmacy. W, J 
>isher, dnigg'ata.

#0 
I •

H. C  Jewel]. Br. H. Teal JeweD.

Oldest RentsI Agents in City
If You Have Anything to Rent. Buy gr 

BeU. See the Old Reliable Finn,
H. C. JRWELL A SON,
In Their New Quartera,

1000 Houston Straat. Comar Ninth. 
EataWtahad ISM. Bpeclal attention 

non-restdant property ownera 
Refaranca. any hank tai Port Worth. 
Notiiry In

Buy Ruberoid Roofing
C nEAPBST AITO BEST

O. R Oovernment purchased l.iOO,* 
00* square fast For sals by 

BCRTOB-LIRGO COn 
Tth and Calhoun. Part Warth, 'iwg.

Fort W orth  Mok.chine an d  
Fo\ir\dry C o m p an y

Eaglaaen, Pawadaaa a a «  Maealalste
Arehltactural Iran Work. Railroad 
and Bridge Caatings, WaU Drilling 
Machines and Tools, Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacks. Hydraulic Cylin
ders, Heed Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil Mllla and Rafrigaiut- 
Ing Plaata.

TEXAS COKNICE WORKS
T. 4. OOVOHLOf.

Mannfacturur of Galraalaad Iraa 
Caralea aad Corrugated Clatcraa 
Window Capo.Flnlals. Bkyllghta. Tin. 
Blata and all kinds of Metal Roofing. 
Also Fireproof Shuttara, Smoke* 
BUckA at*. Warm Air HaaUrs •  
apacialty. Mall orders racalva i pa« 
elal attaiUlon. 't408-i411 
Awaaua. rkaaa Na. OTK 4

T. R. JAMES &  SOHS,
(Ineorporatad) 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
K V E R Y T h i n q  i n  Baddlaa. HariMaa,

Cullare aad Shaa Fladlaga. 
to 311 Waat Third StraaL 
FORT WORTH. TBXAa

D r u m m  S e e d
^  F lo r e i l  C o .

CutTrees, Plants and Soeds 
Flowers Our Specialty.

d r u m m  s e e d  a n d  f l o r a l  ca
507 Houston SL Phone 101

N o rth  
T e x a s  
T  ra c t io n  
C o m p a n y

................................. .........  ..... T n ? , m M m m n'M

d liso n  F\iri\lt\ire ^  
Ca. rpet CoiYipciiw
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES. 
704-70B Main SL 705 Houston St

a n c h o i l  m i l l s

B BEST FLOVR
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QrAndfclll Opening
M o n d a y , September 1 9 th,

and A l l  o f  the ^COeekJ
A n  A x itho rita iiH )e  E^xpodiition

o y  F a l l  JW ineteen-Four S iy le ^  in

'M illin e ry , Women*s Garm ents,
T)re>s»f Goodes, SitKiH* Etic.

I

The public rV inx t̂redto ,end—
form al ir.'Vilalion^ fouiit be sent

H ard ie*s F ir s t  Opening I
IN  fairness to ourselves we say that no previous opening held in 

this building (by those we have succeeded) in anywise measured 
up to what you have a right to expect of this new firm.

Possibly with one exception there is not another mercantile or
ganization in all Texas which has the facilities for gathering and 
distributing merchandise of unquestionable quality and style at the 
lowest market prices. Six large stores in six Texas cities we have, 
and buy for in a lump, thus making it possible to take the entire 
output of a mill or factory when the price concession is great enough. 
Our eastern connections insure us of being, at all times, in touch 
with the evolutions of whimsical “ Dame Fashion,” thus the whisper
ings of Paris are quickly breathed into Texas.

It seems worth while for us to take this occasion to express to 
the public of Fort Worth our sincere thanks for the hearty support 
vye, as a business organization, have received since taking hold in 
your midst. Let the good work keep up, and may your patronage 
always be governed by our merit. Respectfully, A. F. H A R D IE

M a g ic a l M illin e ry
Th e  dictum of Paris has been accepted! Her thoughts by Amer

ican milliners developed stand forth in sumptuous Hats. Not 
an imported model in the lot, but copies so exact that a Parisian 
milliner would lay claim to many.

Expensive patterns and those of our own workroom are side by 
side for you to judge betwixt. Resplendent, daring color combina
tions vie with harmonious blendings of a single color. Which will 
you choose? Briefly summed up, the color scheme of the season 
will be brown in all of its shades from a rich chestnut hue to a tint 
almost as light as Champagne, Terra Cotta, the Orange shades, 
the Leather shades. Plum and Mulberry reds, and the new shades 
of Green as high novelty. Shapes for the most part are conservative 
with a pronounced tendency toward high crowns.

To every woman in Fort Worth and vicinity we press the invi
tation to attend the Hat show, try on the Millinery, and make your
self thoroughly acquainted with the new styles.

T a ilo re d  S u its
The styles of Louis X IV  and down through that turbulent 
period of French history to the time of Louis X\ I ami 
Queen Marie Antoinette have been revived and appear in 
the new suits and dresses for fall. Leg-o ’-Mutton sleeve, 
belted backs, vest fronts, full skirts— these are features 
which will strike you as being new, while the trimming is 
equally as radical from former seasons. For instance a 
brown coat with vest of *‘onion shade cloth, or a blue 
with the same. Who would have thought that such shade.s 
would ever have intermarried?

Cloths and tightly twisted suitings arc the materia’s 
most used. Amang colors browns and blues stand emi
nently first, with honors equally divided between plains and 
fancies.
A  faint pen picture of several striking styles follows:
Suit of blue herringbone suiting, coat cut Louis X IV  style, 
loose belt back, velvet collar and four patch pockety, skirt, 
nineteen gore, plaited to the knee. Price $27.50.
Another at $33.00 is of brown-mixed suiting; coat with 
‘‘EHrectoire” sleeves that take you back to | the time of 
Louis XVT and Queen Marie Antoinette. Thi.s coat is 
collarless and made loose fitting, on the ‘ ‘tourist order: 
braid and silk trimmed; skirt, nine gore, plaited to the 
knee.
.Vnd still another at $35.00 is of golden brovvn broadcloth : 
coat with postilion back and vest front of “ onion shade 
cloth, also cuffs trimmed with same and braid, gilt buttons 
on vest; this has tight fitting back and leg-o’-mutton 
sleeve; skirt nineteen gore, plaited to the knee.

"Paris "Dresses
S 7 5  and StOO

.Vnd we arc not going to try to describe them. This is in
tended merely as a hint to excite— may we say— that domi
nant characteristic of womankind. It’s a pardonable trait, 
though, without which she wouldn’t be half so interesting. 
.Vnd nearly half the men. too. are similarly inclined. P»ut 
the dresses. Well, come and sec for yourself. The intricate 
shirring and tucking and trimming and over-trimming and 
the gorgeous effects |)roduced from a few fine though in 
themselves simple materials.

^y'umptuous House Cotuns
Of white China Silk made empire style. $35.00.
Another of pink China loaded down with lace. $22.50.

L.on^ K.imonos
Of Crepe and Wool Challies. .some trimmc<l with Persian 
Silk, others silk embroidered. $2.95. $4.50 and $7.50. Col
ors light gray. blue, rose red and black.

Quilted Sacques and Short M^imonos
The Quilted Sacques are of silk in pink, blue and red. $6.50. 
Short Kimonos of crepe m all colors, trimmed with con
trasting borders, $1.25.

SilK. and Latun Hressin^ Sacques
The most exquisite Paris Sacques you ever saw. The silk 
ones are in pink and light blue, $13.50.
The fine French Lawn ones are in white only, $4.00 to 
$12.50

A u tu m n  W aists
Of Mohair, colors brown, blue, champagne, cream and 
black; plain and with large embroidered silk dots, all are 
made with tucks or plaits, $2.50, $3.75. $4-95- 
Of Taffeta Silk in all colors, made with hemstitching and 
tucks, many lace trimmed. $495. $595i $7-50-

Fall skirts
The cut is noticeably fuller; browns, blues, grays and black 
in plain shades, and blues, grays and browns in fancies. 
The materials are cloths and suitings for the most part, with 
some novelty weaves. Prices, $2.95, $3.95, $4-95. $5-95 
$7.50 and up.

J^etu W raps
Just a few so early in the season, but sufficient to show 
which way the ‘‘style wind” is blowing.
Loose back in nearly every instance and big sleeves, some 
real ckUI, but you will like them.

F a ll  D ress Goods
Have the tailors’ and dressmakers’ agreed to both use the 
same fabrics?
It would look so, judging from the tightly twisted suit
ings which Paris advocates for woman’s dresses. But these 
are high-style novelties which do not constitute the ma
jority.
Feminine taste would not accept them on other terms.
The first of the mannish materials is a novelty serge 46 
inches in width, tightly woven with a harsh surface that

is severe in appearance and will shed the dust. This comes 
in browns, blues, greens and black— nine different shades 
with a tiny broken check which seems to fade out and then 
apj)ear popping up all over in indistinct checks. Price, per 
yard, $j.oo.

F a n c y  M o h a ir
50-inch blue and black Mohair with fancy herringbone 
stripe. Especially desirable for separate skirts, the yard 75c.

C repe lla  C lo th
This dressy fabric that is a half-and-half betwixt a crepe 
and cloth weave, in all good colors. 44 inches wide, price 
85c.

A u tu m n  S ilK s
The queen of all fabrics this fall, more than ever before, 
claims her right of supremacy in the hearts of w'omankind. 
All fashiondom affirms that this is to be a silk season, and 
who isn’t glad?

Our Silk Department is loaded down with the new things. 
Plain Taffetas, two-toned Taffetas fancy Taffetas and other 
popular weaves in multitudinous colors.

Five shades of brown, six of blue, four of green., five of 
autumn reds, three grays, light blues, pinks, white and 
black— all in a single pric.p, plain Taffeta 69c. Everywhere 
worth 75c. And so on, we could tell you of all the other 
pretty silks in plains and fancies, but you would sooner 
see them, so we hold.

October Designer
on Sate^ 10c

A l l  S ta n d a rd
attempt 10c and 13c

. d - j
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FOIT WOITI TELE6I1M Ca

roKT womra. t k x a i.

Kntcred at tha Postofflca u  aacond* 
claaa mall mattar.

EIGHTH AND  THROCKMORTON STS.

■miSCIUPTlOI* RATES 
Jn Port Worth a«ld suburbs, by

M rrler, dally, par w ash .................. lOo
By mall, la advauM, postass paid, 

dally, ona month.............................

Subscrlbars fa lltn s to racalva tha 
paper promii41y wlU plsaaa notify the 
offlca at onea.

Mall subscrlbars la ordartns chans* 
o f address should ba particular to slva 
both NEW  and OU3 ADDRESSES. In 
order to Insura a prompt and corract 
complianca with thsir rauuast.

Qod’s own tims, his prayers wars heard 
and answered. Prosperity, he says has 
come almost as a tidal wave. He has

Ucsn policies have never been a men
ace to the business interests o f the 
country, and their triumph has never

a home, horses, cattle and money. P e i- been awaite<I with serious apprehen- 
haps there are those who w ill say If's lon . Certainly not. The business men 
he had prayed less and worked harder! and citlsens generally view  with be- 
his reward would have been eurlier andjcomina resiKnation that deficit in the 
greater national treasury that Is now avera*-

Oh. ye o f little faith. ‘ "Jf about I13.0»0.00« per month, and

last week In September, when three 
thousanti demooratlo speakers are to be 
turned loo-se on the country. The list In
cludes both Judpe Alton B. Parker and 
the renowned fisherman. Orover Cleve
land. It is said a r«,d hot fight will be 
kept up until election day.

God Almlgfhty knows what is best for 
us, and he answers our prayers as to 
Him seems best. “Not our will, but 
Thine be done." Is not that the spirit

ing about 113,090,00* per month, 
all because it is a republican admin
istration. Democratic slmplictiy and 
economy in the management o f affairs f 
would l>e strangely out o f place In this
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OUR LAY SERMON
"And I say unto you. Ask. and It shall 

be given you; seek, and yc shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto 
>ou."— LfUke, xl.. 9.

God’s Holy Word does not contain 
tweeter promises than those found In 
the above, and this simple text has 
been a rock of strength for the fo llow 
ers o f the meek and low ly Nax.arcne' 
since He first came upon earth a w ill
ing and living sacrifice for the pro
pitiation of our many sins. These 
words come to us with all the force j 
of a living utterance from our I » r i l  
and Master when He was here, and 
although long years have elapsed since 
these blessed assurances were given, 
they are Just as applicable now as then.

Jesus Christ, Himself, tcll.s us to askt
and we shall receive, and that means 
much to the stricken and sorely trou
bled heart which often feels there is 
no earthly assistance that can be suc
cessfully Invoked. Friends may turn 
from us in the hour o f our sore travail, 
relatives may not measure up to the 
standard o f expectation, business may 
b* wrecked, and life  itself become a 
burden almost too heavy to be borne, 
but there is always a haven of refuge 
open to the child of the true and l iv 
ing God. That refuge Is at the foot
steps o f the Great White Throne, 
where we were taught in our infancy 
that our supplications should ascend. 
The privilege o f communion with our 
Creator la a great one, but greater 
stllL is the assurance that if we ask, 
we w ill receive.

There is a minister o f the go.spel In 
the state o f Massachusetts, who has 
declared that while he was once a.s 
poor as the proverbial church mouse, 
he is today in the enjoyment of great 
material prosperity. In answer to

Divine Grace? I f  not. then you must 
first learn how to pray.

The secret o f successful prayer is 
faith and understanding. It Is nut 
everyone who says: “ lajrd,. Lord,” who 
can claim for themselves the blessings 
o f God’s promise. But he who has 
understanding o f the purpose and 
spirit o f prayer, and who has faith, 
even so great as the smallest mustard 
seed, may approach the presence o f his 
Creator confident that his petitions w ill 
be heard and acted upon as to God 
seems best. I f  it is best that we should 
hare that for which we supplicate. He 
w ill In His own way and in His own 
time, grant the petition.

How many prayers have you offered 
up that have been granted? How many 
prayers have you wafted up to the 
Greab W hile Throne from a contrite 
and agonising heart, only to be disap
pointed? As a matter o f fact, wher. 
trouble comes thick and fast, it is then 
you find yourself the most w illing to 
pray. How many o f us are like the old 
negro who was caught In the commis
sion of sin by an individual he mis
took for his Satanic majesty, and 
sought safety in the proml.se “ go away, 
Mr. Debbie, I ’m going to pray?" We 
forget the efficiency and even the hope 
o f prayer until di.saster has overtaken 
us.

History teaches us that the greatest 
and moat successful men of the pa.st|

mad.

In discussing the late strike, Presi
dent Donnelly says: “ I am glad 1 took 
a decided stand and called the strike 
off. I regret 1 did not do so earlier, be
fore the order calling out the men from 

! the Independent packers was passed 
by the conference board. I was opposed 
to that order from the first, as 1 could 
never see the reason in it, but I bowed 
to the majority. We have all learned 
a few  lessons that w ill be o f benefit 
to Us In the future.’’ Experience comes 
high, but all men have to go up against 
IL

LAte returns from Maine continue to 
cut down the s!se of that republican plu
rality. and It la a most h‘>i»eful Indication. 
It shows that Maine democracy is still 
voting, and If they keep up the present 
lick they ought to wipe out the republican 
plurality altogether by the November 
election.

Senator Benjamin F. Tillman of South 
Carolina is <*ut with his pitchfork. He 
says: “ With the republican party stand
ing for equality and demanding the pun
ishment of the southern whites because 
they do nut submit to negro domination, 
the antagonism of the races will grow, 
and such deixls as that done at Statesboro 
will be more fre<iueiit. We are between 
th«  ̂devil and the deep sea, but we will 
protect our women, and we will stand 
by the principles and form of government 
of our fathers.’ ’

ThoiHlore Boosevelt says: "W e Intend 
in the future to carry on the government 
in the same wal^ that we have carried It 
on In the past.** Judge Alton B. Parker 
says: “ The governmental exp<‘nditurea 
last year mounted up to five hundred and

Kun>petkin is still luring the Japs to 
the north, where It Is said his plan is 
to fall upon them with an army of half 
a million men and literally wli>« them off 
the face of the earth. From the celerity 
of Kuropatkin’s movements, he must be 
In an awful hurry to begin that work of 
wholesale destruction.

The old negro woman who named her 
baby “ Boosevelt Parker Siin|>son’* explains 
the incongruity of the ai>pellation by as
serting that the Roosevelt can be changed 
to Rastus, or, the Parker to Primrose, 
according to the way the election goes. 
There is nothing like being-on the safe 
side.

Sleanings Srom the 
„..Sxchanges,...

Governor Hogg has done the proper 
thing In volunteering his services as a 
speaker In the national dtinucratic cam- 
rwlgn. He has called at h»'adquarters 
and announceil that ho Is ready to go any
where the managers desire to s«-nd him. 
Th.tt action will put something of n 
quietus ui>on a few of his Texas critic*.

were men o f prayers. That when I ^ikhty-two millions, which Is not equaled
strong desire Is Jolne<l to perfect falthi ^luee the cl\il war, with the
almost all things are pos.->ible. Tliat 
when the supi>llcant wants something 
and believes he only has to ask f»»r it. 
be Is practically invincible. In other 
words, the great ones o f earth have 
been men of strong desire and conquer
ing faith.

The great trouble w itli us as a na
tion is that we spend too much time

exception of the year of the 
war.”  Comment is unnecessiiry.

Spiinlsh

The Dalki.s News says that General 
Fr* d Grant sal on his horse at Bull Bun. 

I smoking a cigar during the recent army 
I maneuver.^. Just os his father did wlicp 
! the battle was in progress back in the 
* times that tried men’s souls. As General 
 ̂ I ’ . 8. Grant was not present at the battleIn our office chalr.s. and too little upoiij 

our knees. That when we go to Go.| I f* med News must be
for a blessing, we always stop and i^^t metaphors,

'f igu re  on the direful results if He' 
j should happen to not grant our petl-!
I tion. We think we can fool God—make]
Him believe we are strong in the faith. | 
when our he.-irts are filled with tiiel 
rankest doubt.

And Go<l know.s the secrets o f all 
men’s hearts.

In the language of Abraham Lincoln, 
we may be able to fool some o f the 
people for a time, but we cannot de
ceive God.

W e need not count on anything el.«e 
hut that In approaching the Fount of 
Grace, we must deal fairly, else our 
petitions and supplications w ill avail 
us absolutely nothing. We must first 
realize that we are a child o f God, 
and then lay hold of and claim for 
ourselves His promises. I f  we are a 
child o f God, we have a right to do this.

Did not Jesus Christ say “ Ask. and 
it shall be given to you; seek, and ye 
shall find: knock, and It shall be open
ed unto you?”

Surely, there can be no higher testi-

All the great men of the countiy seem 
b. nt on going into retirement, ( ’iiiididate 
I ’arher suy.« he will have but one term; 
Candidate Boosevelt has l.ot si>oken a 
word above a whisper for one whole week, 
and Just upon the eve of the announced 
retlf' ment of David B. Hill from politic*! 
life, is the assurance from John I,. Sulli
van that he has permanently given up 
booze. Who said this old world was not 
growing better?

prayer. He says he prayed strenuously, j t*‘ f*t'y fo fhc efficiency o f prayer than is
contained In these words direct from 
the mouth of the Son o f God.

It is a promise that every.child of the 
true and liv in g God has a perfect right 
to appreciate for his own personal use.

Senator Fairbanks says that repub-

at one time, for a home, for things to 
cat and to wear, and for money with 
which 'to  educate his children. That 
was years ago, and while all the bless
ings he implored at the hands of his 
Maker did not materialise at once, he 
kept on praying. In the fullness of

8. P. Swartwood of Wllkesharre, P.'t., 
has Just notified President Boosevelt tliat 
he Is the father of twenty-five children, 
and himself and five son.s will vote the 
republican ticket In Novemt>er. Th*» 
Strenuous One replied. ’ 'Good luck to 
you,”  ns If the man Swartwoml had not 
already had all the luck that should be 
coming to him.

Mr. Roosevelt and his campaign 
managers may be sincere in their as
sertion of general prosperity, but they 
cannot get around the fact that more 
latior troubles have occurred under the 
Roosevelt administration than under 
that of any of hl.<i predecessors. And 
there must be reason for the unrest 
that prevails among the sons of toil.

There Is going to be something doing 
In the national demigratic campaign the

When one looks over the number o f 
columns embraced In the Roosevelt le t
ter o f acceptance It brings to mind the 
suggestion that such a thing can hardly 
be possible from the man who once 
said that words are unsubstaiitiul and 
gaseous, and that it Is deeils that count.

Retiresentallve McDermott o f New 
Jersey says that while the prospects 
are good for a hard fight in that state, 
enough dissatisfied tlcmocrats have re- 
turiieil to the party fold to Incure the 
carrying o f the state for Parker at the 
Noveinhcr election.

Admiral Schley w ill soon Issue a 
book containing a history o f his ser
vice In the I'nlted States navy. That 
portion o f It devoted to the battle In 
t ’ubaii waters ouglit to lie very In
teresting reading.

It Is predicted that wheal w ill go to 
two doll.-irs per bushel before sprini^ 
und that doubtless accounts for P res i
dent Roosevelt’s sihuice. He Is busy 
holding up the whe.it market in the 
Interest o f agricultural prosperity.

In speaking of the ff<cr*ased demo
cratic majority In Arkansiiw. Governor 
Jeff Davis says the ilemwracy could 
have easily won by 50 OftO more. Perhaps 
■o, if it had another leader in the place 
of Davis.

John D. Rfs-kifeller. Junior, s«'ems bent 
on Inereasiiig the size of his Sunday 
school class every time his Illustrious 
father adds a few more cents to the price 
of Standard Oil.

Togo’s ships are said to lie calmly 
awaiting the coming of the Baltic fleet 
In much the same manner as a cat awaits 
the apfioarance of the mouse she already 
knows Is her meat.

I f  the recent election In Vermont was 
a straw indicating the drift of the na
tional election, what is the matter with 
Maine? The reduction of the republlcjin 
vote In the Pine Tree state ought to also 
mean something.

Chickens have been roosting very high 
111 Austin this week. The national negro 
liaptist convention has lieen in session in 
that city.

In Kansas the negroes are stirred up 
because there are some white people 
there who don’t want social equality. Let 
Kansas Hght It out while the outside 
public looks on.—Corsicana Sun.

Kansas has done more than any other 
western state to encourage among negroes 
the idea of social equality, and the Good 
Book does not contain a greater truism 
than the promise that a man shall reap 
what he sows.

—•—The democratic organlzatlim In Texas 
is in the hands of the Southern Pacitic 
railroad.—Tyler Courier.

Not altogether. There axe more demo
crats connected with the organization 
than the chairman of the state demo
cratic executive committee.

It Is hopeful to note that national poli
tics as now played Is distinctly a gentle
man’s game.—Austin Tribune.

And It Is a most gratifying sign of the 
times. The people are getting above the 
old custom of personal abuse and ex
treme party blllinKsgate.

— • —
Fliuincially speaking. It would be better 

for Texas If there were some doubt as 
to which political party would carry the 
state in November. An active, xealous 
opfKisItlon w a good thing at times. It 
is rare that a close state ever develops 
corruption in Its officials.-Texarkana 
Courier.

There is no doubt but that Texas is a 
little top-heavy with democracy, but the 
late republican process of eliminating the 
negro will have a beneficial affect ujion 
the growth of that party. There are 
many men in Texas who have been de
terred from affiliation with the republican 
fiaity on account of negro domination. 
'Phere ran be no que.stloning the fact that 
it will be better for all Interests when the 
.situation politically la more equally dl- 
Vldc<l.

f ’airle Nation say.s that on account of 
her mother and frleiwl.s she has "re 
served” hersedf In many resfiects. The 
inihlic will wonder when and how.—San 
Antonio Gazette.

The only "reserve”  that Carrie Nation 
has kept from public view Is womanhood. 
If there Is any of the real article about 
her it must be wholly In reserve, for 
none of it has yet been offered in ev i
dence.

— • —
Texas now has two wireb-ss telegraph 

stations, and s»‘veral more will be c.s- 
tatill.slied in a shoit time. According to 
the plans of the. company now operating 
ill this state. Fort Worth w 11 shortly bo 
eoniu-eted with Chicago by the sy.slem. 
'I'cxa.s is not U-hind any other state of 
llie union in progress.—Honey Grove Cil- 
zcii.

And Fort Worth Is always In the lead 
of every other Texas citty. ’Jhat Is a way 
Fort Worth hu .

Baltlmote has di.scovered n woman In 
its midst without a single fault. It is 
probably a case of lack of opportunity.— 
Austin State.sniiin.

Suspended development, more likely.

Down In Sonora. Mexico, a bull fight 
v.-as given the other day to raise funds 
for a society organized to prevent cruelty 
to animals. Sounds paratloxical, but it 
was .strictly Mexican.—K1 I'aso ’flmes.

That Is no worse than we do bver on 
this side of the Rio Grande. Mr. Rocke
feller advances the price of Standard OU 
about lu points as a means of Justifying 
the givhig of a few dollars to charity, 
and there are plenty more American 
philanthropists Jiust like him. Hence, there 
are American paradoxes as well as those 
of the Mexican variety.

— •  —
“ The fac^that Hogg and Bryan do not 

exce.sslvely admire the democratic nomi
nee for the presidency is not altogether 
high treason to the party, especially as 
iMith of them have volunteered their serv
ices in an effort to help democracy 
srin.”  says The Fort Worth Telegram, re
plying to some old Clark sheet that has 
la-en digging these gentlemen. When you 
look into their history all the papers that

are so sarcastic In speaking of Bryan’® 
support of Parkar a r« tho«« who have 
heretofore bolted either state or national 
nominees of the |>arty.—Abilene Reporter.

There yet remains In Texas much of 
the edd animosity enkindled in that mem
orable Hogg and Clark campaign, and it 
will rise tcl the surface on the slightest 
provocation. It were better for the demo
cratic party, however, to let the dead 
[last bury Its dead and turn its face 
altogether to the future.

Houston capitalists are frying the ex
periment of putting up tall buildings of 
the metro[)olltan style In that city. They 
must not forget, however, that It is not 
always the man who puts up a sky
scraping building that gets a mansion In 
the skies.—Orange Tribune.

Neither does he who reclines under the 
shade of his own vine and fig tree always
gather figs off o f thistles.

— • —
There Is plenty of talk of railroad build

ing and Improvement In this section, 
despite the fact that we have been but 
recently told that railroad building is 
over for a period of from five to ten 
years. As the country grows, and traffic 
Increases, there will be roads to handle 
It. The southwest Is rapidly developing, 
and It is quite natural that the railroads 
should keep pace with the development. 
—Denison Herald.

W’henever there Is talk o f the people 
pinning down on the railroads In order 
to make them walk In the straight and 
narrow way, there Is always more talk 
of a cessation of railroad building. It Is 
a  noticeable fact, however, that the rail
roads keep on building Into such terri
tory as promises a satisfactory return on 
the Investment.

Ten-cent cotton and above suggests that 
thanks are due the weevil and the worm 
that defeated the efforts*of the farmers, 
who tried to produce a slx-cent crop,— 
Bonham Favorite.

Taking that view of the situation, the 
boll weevil and the army worm are not 
such unmitigated evils after all. I f  they 
are price developers as well as cotton de
stroyers they are only filling their place 
In the scheme of domestic ecenoiny,

—  • —

Apropo.<5 of Senator Culberson’s sugges
tion that the state nominees should go 
out and make siieeehes for the ticket, 
would It not be an amusing spectacle to 
see our state trt-asurer defending that 
plank In the platform which denounces 
nepotism. Some unfeeling republicans 
would be certain to inquire how many 
numbers of the tre.asurer’s family held 
plaee.s In the trea.sury de[jartment.—Mc
Kinney Gazette.

And the state treaKurer, together with 
the other members of the administra
tion, accept re-nomination on a platform 
ex|)re.s.sly dcnoutieing nepotism. It may 
be that each thinks that specific plank 
was atm<d at the other fellow.

—  • —

Now Governor Hogg has ter<Ured his 
services to the national democratic com
mittee and offers to take the stump any
where in the I ’ nlted States in the interest 
of Barker. WTiat a blow to his critics In 
Texas who were ashamed of Hogg thirty 
day.s ago because of his state convention 
speech. What are the critics doing for 
the ticket, or wliat do they propose do
ing? They will proliably stand around on 
the stre-et corners and await another Op
portunity to critici.se Governor Hogg.-- 
Beaumont Journal.

Governor Hogg claims that there was a 
bug under the chip in much of that crit
icism. and It may be that he is correct. 
He may sometimes e guilty of error, 
but none can deny that the big man'* 
heart Is located in the right spot.

I f  Austin had good streets and plen
ty  o f cheap water, we would be fly ing. 
— Austin Statesman.

It  has been suggested often that 
there Is another place that would a f
ford more comfortable habitation i f  it 
had plenty o f Ice factories In opera
tion. But it has none

S ^ o o d  S o r  Uhought

DEMAND TH E PROOF 
In spite o f the republican claim that 

Roosevelt Is already elected the demo
cratic managers Insist on the election 
taking place, as usual.—Atlanta JournaL

NO FEAR COMING
Tom "Watson, the populist nominee, Is 

In an enviable position. He may say any
thing he wishes to say and do as h* 
pleases without fear o f the results.—  
Philadelphia Ledger.

THESE ARE SOUR GRAPES
Now it is said that President and Cam

paign Manager Roosevelt "does not car* 
for congress’* and will not allow Chair
man Cortelyou to spend any of the trust 
money In doubtful districts. This is not 
exactly charitable, but for the man who 
Is “ It”  la natural enough.—Boston Trav
eler,

OPENING FOR FILIPINOS
In Importing ants from Guatemala t*  

destroy the cotton boll weevil Texas has 
set an example to the remainder of th* 
world. Now, let us Import Igorrotes from 
the Philippines to destroys the dogs wbicli 
infest every city.—Topeka JournaL

PROMOTING HIS SILENCE
Former Senator James K. Jones of Ark

ansas haM been engaged by the demo
cratic national committee to act in an 
advisory capacity. That seems to be •  
very shrewd method of keeping him quieL 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

A  NATU R AL  RESULT
A  negro pa.^^eenger on a steamboat from 

Providence to New York was refused 
service at the same table with the whit* 
passengers. There was a row and the ne
gro hit a piece out of the captain’s neck. 
He was finally tumbled out on the wharf 
at New York, bound with ropes. This 
is sad, indeed. Possibly the man looked 
upon himself as a person as good a* 
Booker Washington, and upon the captatb 
as no better than President Roosevelt— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

NEEDED PUBLIC SYM PATHY
The packers won a complete victory 

over the meat cutters. However, thl* 
should create no surprise. To win, a 
strike must have the sympathy of the 
people, and It has been evident fio’m the 
start that the sentiment was against th* . 
striker* In this case, largely for the rea
son that the trouble involved the pric* 
of meat.—Chattanooga News. *

USUAL REPUBLICAN TACTICS
The announcement Is made that the wa

termelon has gone wild In Southern Cali
fornia, and that this luscious fruit Is now 
found growing luxuriantly in old fields, 
and can be had for the gathering. There 
Is strong su.=picion. however, that the re
port has b<-en put forth fo f political e f
fect. as tending to promote an Influx of 
colored voteia to hold California In the 
republican column.—New Orleans States.

OFFICIALS LEAVE AUSTIN 
AT’ STIN, Texas, S<‘pt. 17.—Governor 

I.anham and Attorney General Bell left 
this morning. Governor Lanham will re
main In North Texas until after the 
meeting of the democratic executive com
mittee, September 24.

NO EXCITEMENT COMING
The more the average voter studies the 

national )>oliiical platfoims, the less rea
son he finds to get even mildly excited 
about the camjialgn.—Des Moines News.

'  HIS GREATEST OFFENSE 
Jeff Davis, the re-elected governor of 

Arkansas. Is the man who pardoned a 
negro criminal on condition that he emi
grate to MB.'-sachusetts.—Pittsburg Dis
patch.

IT IS ENOUGH
Colonel Watteison says that Roosevelt 

l.s the only issue. That seems to be about 
the only Issue the democrats so far have 
been able to find.—Kansas City Times.

DISASTROUS LEADERSHIP
President Donnelly of the Amalgamated 

Meat Cutters is nm going to be eclipsed 
by Mark Tapley. He thinks the late 
strike will be beneficial to labor, while to 
outsiders It seems that Mr. Donnelly’s, 
leadership has resulted In great disaster 
to the men wno were compelled to obey 
his orders.—Louisville Courier-JournaL

THE END SEAT HOG
As there seems to be no way of sham

ing the end seat hog. some method of 
bribing him ought to be devised. Sine* 
he can not be moved through appeals to 
his sense of decency, appeal *might b« 
XUccessfiilly made to his cupidity. A 
premium or purse of some soit ought 
to be offered every end seat hog wh* 
abandons his swinish selfishness and 
moves airoBs the car when a lady seeks 
to enter It. By bribing the end seA  hog 
to practij>e decency he may continue de
cent through force of habit.—Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal.

F O 'R  M  ̂ 'R l\ [ o  ]^ 'S  S A K E
(Copyright. ISW. by W. R. Hearst—Great 

Britain RighLs Reserved.)
BY C. C. CHUTE.

The lonely white road wound up and up 
eT:dlessly before me, the sun beat on my 
head mercilessly, and the files bussed 
Into my face in a manner only cyclists 
can appreciate.

The tandem seemed to lncrea.se In 
weight as I  plugged slowly forward, until 
I was almost tempted to think some 
de mon of spite had got astride the vacant 
back saddle.

Over two miles of ascent still to go, ami 
then that little lane, a couple of hundred 
yards of level way, and Marlon’s home 
would be reached—my goaL

How I longed for it. once there tea and 
tenderncM would soon make amends for 
my hot ride, we should admire the tan
dem at our leisure, while planning future 
delightful excurslona to ^  undertaken 
when my daily 'work at the bank was 
over, for Marlon eras a flrst-elaas pedaller.

I  should explain that the young lady in 
question w ** my fiancee and that we 
were to be married toward the end of the 
year. She lived with her father and aunt 
in *  pretty house Just beyond the brow 
of the hill up which I was toiling; at the 
foot of It, behind me. lay Ellingham. 
while in the distance could be seen the 
base of smoke which hung over busy 
Blrmtn^am.

“ A  trying climb this, sir!”  said a voice 
suddenly at my side.

A  good looking, clean shaven young fel
low was breaking into a trot to keep up 
with me.

**May I suggest, sir.”  he continued. "If 
you will excuse a stranger, that If you 
will allow me to mount, you will lessen 
your work, you would also do me a great 
iflivor, we are going In the same direc
tion.**

"By all mean*,*’ I  responded, blandly, 
bringing the tandem to a halt at the side 
of the path. "1 am going as fat as Wood- 
vlew.”

••■VYoodvlewr* said the young man with 
a start,, looking at m* with sudden in- 
teresL

**Ye*,** 1 answered, growing snsplclou* 
in a moment; "do you know It?”

”0 *ly  by name,”  he replied, carelessly; 
“ I  am almost a stranger here.”

"W elL Jump up.”  1 answered.
* l f  you will allow md," the young

man, “ I will mount In front. I am heav
ier than you are; it will make us travel 
better.”

"Very good.”  I answered, seeing the 
force of his remark.

How that fellow could go! Onward and 
upward we flew; at length. In spite of the 
beat, his energy Infected me, and 1 found 
myself ankling away <agerly.

He maintained a silence during the as
cent. At length we arrived at the top, 
where a cooling breeze grj'eted us.

Before us the hill dlppetf at a steeper 
gradient Into' the flat country beyond, 
while. Just In front of us to the right, I 
could see the line of trees which ran along 
the lane to Marlon’s home.

“ We are nearly at my destination now,” 
I said, as he swung low over th* handle 
bars and began to pedal more rapidly than 
eter.

“ Yes. Indeed," he replied.
“ Hullo, man. steady!”  I cried, **you will 

go past the Ihne at this rate.”
"Oh, no. I shall slow up soon enough.”
” I say,”  I cried again, "can't you pull 

up. here’s the turn.”
• For answer he worked harder. The ma
chine swerved slightly as 1 endeavored 
to guide it around.

“ ateady,”  he roared, *‘or you will be 
killed.”  In another moment we were far 
down the road in a whirl of dust.

**What do you mean by this conduct.”  1 
exclaimed, now thoroughly angr)’.

"Do not try to stop me now. we shall 
both be killed. It Is for Marion’s suke.but 
I  can’t explain now."

“ What on earth do you mean?’’ I cried 
In utter a-xtonlshment.

*’I  can’t explain now.” he repeated; 
“ you shall know all later on.”

He relapsed Into silence. Indeed, there 
was little time or power for speech in 
that breakneck rush; all our energle.s 
went In holding on like grim death. The 
brake wa.s on the front wheel and my 
companion did not u.se It.

Now a lumbering load of hay appeared 
l>efore us. slg-zagging down the steep in- 
cUn«.

He r*ng the bell madly, but the lethar
gic countryman could not be aroused.

How the mad rider did it I do not 
know; calculating the position to a nice
ty. h* shot through the couple of feet of 
space allowed ns. In safety, the hay 
sweeping stlnglngly against our face* as

we did so.
We scarcely heard the growling exclam

ation of the <lrlv«*r. We must have been 
a quarter of a mile away before he had 
finished.

Then the descent became less steep as 
It sloped toward the level country.

Before us a railway line wound through 
the fields, while the tall signal posts of a 
little w'ayside station rose on our left.

Suddenly my companion sat up and the 
hiss of the brake told me that our Jour
ney was at an end.

Pulling up by the side of the road we 
dismounted, covered with dust and 
streaming with perspiration.

"W e part here,”  said the madman, for 
tliat he was one I was by this time firm
ly convinced.

” 1 am more grateful to you that I  ean 
tell for the assistance you have given me. 
You have, you will be glad to hear, done 
a service for one you love. Good-bye, 
sir.”  stretching out hIs hand—*’l am sin
cerely sorry for the trouble I  have given 
you."

I found myself shaking hands with this 
strange man In silent amasement.

"But tell me” —I b<gan.
"Nothing now,”  he interrupted prompt

ly; "it would be neither advl.sahle nor 1* 
there time.”

A long whistle sounded down the line.
He started, and again wishing me a 

hurried "Good-bye,”  he ran toward the 
station.

The train esme slowly to a standstill 
and I saw him spring lightly Into It. He 
turned slightly as he did so. and I saw 
that he now wore a light beard.

What did It all mean? At all events 
here I was. I had to face a mile and a 
half of stiff hill, puzzled, dust-covered and 
tired as I was.

There was nothing for It, so I started 
stiffly to face my task.

In a short time 1 met the haycart com
ing slowly toward me. The carter gazed 
at me stupidly and pulled up his horse.

“ Be you one o* they chap* that buzzed 
p*8t me Just now up there?"—he Jerked 
hit’ btad backward.

“ Yes, 1 am,”  I  replied.
“ Be you madT* was his next query.
"Well. I hope not,”  I  answered, half 

tiughing.
“ I f  you bean’ t, t'other chap was," was 

his ultimatum as b« cracked hi* w h if

and resumed his Journey.
Certainly I did not blame him for his 

deduction.
At length I arrived nt W oodvlew; 

Marlon was In the garden talking 
earnestly to her father.

As the gate swung open they turned 
toward me. What was this? No sign 
of pleasure on their white faces.

*’How are you, my boy,” said Mr. 
Duncan, kindly. Then turning to his 
daughter he continued: “ Do an you 
think best, Marion; I can trust you to 
act rightly,” and without another word 
he entered the house.

“ Marlon, dear, what is the matter?" 
I asked anxiously,

"Oh. Jack, I can t tell you." said the 
g irl w ith a sob; “ but we musn’ t be en
gaged any more— we musn’t really— 
It’s for your sake. Jack; indeed It Is. 
but I  must break It off."

“ Marlon, what is It?” I cried aghast.
“ I  can’t tell you, de*r, you’ll know 

soon enough, tonight perhaps, but you 
must take this now”— and she drew 
a flashing circlet from her hand.

“ Has It anything to do with the fe l- 
I met on the road.” I asked, my 

head In a whirl from all the strange 
•vents o f the afternoon.

“ What fellow?” said^Marion eagerly.
I  then told her w h ^  had happened 

and descrll>ed the man I had met.
“ Yes,” *he said, when I had finished; 

“ that must have been Dick— my step
brother— you know I have often spoken 
about him—and you helped him” after 
a pause—” yes. I do thank you—and 
now, dear, plea.‘«e go; I want to be 
alone.”  And 1 went, sorely stricken 
and puzzled.

I walked back to the town slowly. 
*i'he newspap**- boys were shouting 
“Bpeshul” with more than ordinary 
eagerness. "Great robt>*ry at Denver. 
Ten thousand dollars stolen. Crifbi- 
nals escape!”

I bought a paper and tore It open. I 
somehow felt that here was a key to 
th* mystery. ' '

There It was sure enough on the very 
first page.

“ A daring robbery has been perpe
trated on the large firm, Trucott Sc 
W illis, o f Denver, whereby they diav* 
lest a sum of about $10,000 in gold 
which bad b*«n placed In th* *a f*  to

meet a payment the next morning.
“ Besides the partners, hut two ifien— 

Henry Thomas and Richard Tren t"— 
Heavens! that was Marlon’s brother— 
“ both trusted employes, had access to 
the safe. Thomas, the elder o f the two, 
did not return to work a fter luncheon 
jesterduy, but Trent, who lodged with 
him. finished his day as usual.

"The robbery was discovered before 
business hours this morning by Mr. 
W illis, who went early to the office to 
have some letters typed. Somehow 
Trent must have got wind o f this, for 
when the police went to arrest him at 
bis lodgings he had fled. He had, how
ever, the audacity to address a letter 
to the firm, declaring that he was in
nocent.”

That was all, but It was enough. I  
had helped a criminal to escape. I had 
seen his disguise as he entered the 
train. At all events I could put the 
police on his track. S u y !— Marion’s 
brother— his words came back to me. 
“Don’ t tell any one about thia ride, for 
Marion’s sake.”

What was I to do? 1 hurried to my 
lodgings and threw myself Into a chair. i 
Marion had released me because she be
lieved him guilty. Was It only a dodge 
on his part to work on my feelings— 
that mention of Marion’s name? How 
had he known me?

I confess I never fe lt so perplexed in 
my life. Ogden would swallow him up 
an«l hide him, as It had many before If 
I only held my tongue.

At length I resolved to do nothing. 
Marlon, o f course, was the chief factor 
In this decision, but somehow the man 
struck me as honest, and there was 
his letter— perhaps there was more In it 
than the newspaper reporter supposed.

I arose next morning and set about 
my business with a heavy heart. I had 
never for an Instant wavered In my 
feelings toward my fiancee, and, now 
that I knew alL I was determined to 
go out to Woodvlew as soon as possible 
and set things straight between us

It was with a sigh o f re lie f that, at 4 
o clock, I turned the key In my desk 
and set out on my mission.

that long white 
hill, but In a v*ry diff*r*nt mood from 
that o f the day before. Then all wa* 
well; now *  cloud of tronblq

the house o f my beloved.
There she was In the grarden; I  a l

most fancied that she was waiting for 
me.

1 need not go Into our conversation 
during the next half hour; It suffices 
to say that as we sat there together 
in the evening sunlight something 
again sparkled on the third fin ger of 
her le ft hand.

The gate swung open.
“ A  telegraph boy,”  cried Marlon; 

“ what can it be?”
“ Miss Duncan, 10 cents to pay fo r 

delivery,”  said the stolid youth.
Marlon seized the envelope and tore 

it open with trem bling fingers, then, 
with a glad cry, she banded me the 
slip o f paper.

“ Have caught the th ief—Dick.”
“ Here, boy keep the change,”  I  

cried Joyfully, tossing half a dollar to 
the youngster, who pocketed It w ith a 
grin.

"Father, fatHVr, come here; It’* all 
r igh t!"

Mr. Duncan appeared at the door.
“ I t ’s all right, father, Dick is In

nocent and he has caught the thief. 
See, here la his telegram.”

“ Thank heaven.” said Mr. Duncan 
ferven tly ; ” I am as glad for your sake, 
my dear girl, as for him, and you. my 
dear fellow ,”  he said, turning to me, 
•you did not desert us In our trouble.”

For answer Marion shyly held out 
her le ft hand. “ Ah. I  see.”  said her 
father, smiling. “ W ell, Jack is no fa ir 
weather friend— now, I  suppose, neither 
o f you wants me particularly Just now.”

The short account o f his adventures, 
told us by Dick Trent hinwelf. le the 
best way In which 1 can tell his story.

“ You know I lodged w ith Thomas,” 
he began. “ A quiet, decent sort o f fe l
low. On the day he bolted 1 wont out. 
before him, but, having forgotten my I 
gloves, I ran back. I found him closing' 
a small, strong leather bag. He 
semed greatly  put out at my reap
pearance, but I  thought nothing o f it 
at the time.

“ When I returned from the office, as 
you know, he was not there. Although 
I  had not the slightest Idea o f the 
truth, I  took a look through his papers 
It* ••* *f he had le ft any message.

T  found notblog but % *cr*p of

crumpled paper with an Ogden address 
on It, and a time table. 1 went to bed 
late that night. I could only think 
that he had been intrusted by the firm  
w ith some sudden and important busi
ness.

“ Just as I was starting fo r  w ork  
next morning a boy brought me a note: 
$10,000 missing at office. T. and you 
suspected.— H. S.”

•jWho Is 'R. g . r ”  I  asked.
"R. 8. is the young lady typewriter,** 

said Dick w ith a blush, "but that i*  
another story,

" I  did not know what to do; I f  I  gay *  
m yself up, I  thought that the posaibl* 
delay might let Thomas slip off. be
sides— I suppose I  was a foo l— I  wanted 
to do a bit o f good 'on my own,’ I f 1 
could. I  can see how It all w ork «d  out 
b «au tifu lly  agminat me, now.

“ W elL to make a long atory ahorL I  
ran and walked to Ellinghani. I  knew 
that the stations were watched.

"There, at the address I  had f*und-^ 
Thomas’ only slip— 1 ran ray gen tle
man to earth In a quiet lodging, w ith 
a ll his cash.”

"H ow  did you know I  was Marlon’ * 
flancer* I  asked.

"B y that little  loeket on your chain ** 
replied Trent smiling. “ I  ought to 
know It. for Marion commissioned m * 
to buy It.”

That Is the whole story. D irk  Trent 
is now in Thomas’ position, w ith ox- 
cellent prospecta As fo r R. s., w ell 
there Is to be a double wedding’ som* 
time about Christmaa

m o r e  r io t s
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

as grave m  an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of sleen neArAIiZ 
trnaion ^  be followed by utter col- 
lap^  uniM. a reliable remedy is Im m ^ 
d i^ely  employed There’s nothing so ef
ficient to cure disorders of the L iver or 
Kidney, as Electric Bitter*. I?*, a w o "  
derful tonic, and effective luunriae and the 
greatest all around medicine for run down 
systems. It  dispels Nervousness. Rheu
matism and Neuralgia and expel* Malaria 
germs. Only BOc, and — t»sf*ctlon guar
anteed by Matt B. Blanton. RMves* Phar
macy, "W. J. Ptahar, ‘
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OPENING DISPLAY O F

A U T U M N
M IL L IN E R Y

TH U RSD A Y, FRID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y

SEPTEM BER 22, 23 & 24

Our I.Mported Hats and Toques are now ready for in
spection. They comprise the very choicest and most 
exclusive models that the designers have produced as 
well as those from our own work room, from the Tail
ored Street and Suit Hat to the most dressy Recep
tion Hat.

This opening will surpass all former openings in 
pHjint of variety and richness of styles. You are in
vited to attend this opening if for no other reason 
than to sec "W hat’s What in Millinery.”

/  M  R E A  G A N
618 Houston St EX C LU S IV E  M ILLINER

(Continued from Page Twelve.)

Claude Van Zandt. Jere Van Zandt, 
Ix>nnie Scrivener. James Swan. K leber 
Jennings. Frank Davis and John Moore 
Misses Lucille and Dessle W hite and| 
Roy. I

A name for the new club has not been ■ 
selected. The members w ill meet again 
next Thursday.

members being out of town at this season 
of the year.

There was quite a crowd out, how
ever, on Thur.sday evening for the table 
d'hote dinner and the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I..ord entertained 
the following at the dinner Thursday 
evening, the iwrty remaining for the 
dance afterward: Mrs. John Burke, Miss 
Oeraldlne Garland of Waco. C. P. Lord of 
Waco, Mayor liurrough.s of Pittsburg. Pa., 
and Master John lA>rd Burke.

Other parties who were at the Country 
Club Thursday night for supper and the 
dance were: Mr. and Mrs. John King. 
Marion Sansom. as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sloan Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Mitchell, with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Griffith of New York a.s their guests, 
Warren Andrews and Miss Crittenden, 
and Mrs. Barron and Dr. Irion.

Those who came out a ftt- supper for 
the dance were; Mr. and Mts. Bernie An- 
der.son, Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Edrington, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Schencker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobcrt McCart, Miss Madeline Mc- 
Cait, H. Frerlclia, Henry Ar.dreae and 
Paul Cruseman.

S.%!fS P A R IE I. A X !* IV E K »V K Y
Cards are out for the San.s Parlel 

second anniversary dance at L ik e  Erie 
^londay evening, September 19. Ina.s- 
much as it  w ill be one o f the last 
dances o f the summer the young folk 
w ill go out en masse.

“TE E TH IN .V s" the best, a ll know 
that.

It makes the baby bright and fa t—
Baby's sick, the mother's in trouble..
G ive ••TEETHIN'A,”  it 'll soon weigh 

double.
•TE E TH IN 'A " Aids Digestion. R egu 

lates the Bowels and make.s teething 
easy by Overcoming and Counteracting 
the bad Effects o f the Summer's Heat 
upon the dear little  ones.

A T  THE COUNTRY CLUB
The past week has been a rather quiet 

one at the Country Club, so many of the

W IL L  PLA Y  POLO
Members of the Country Club have been 

doing a little polo playing at the Com- 
try Club last week. The plat of gmunJ 
situated In front of the duo house makes 
an ideal place for the game.

A pK)lo team will in all prob;iblIlty he or- 
ganlxed this fall. W. B. Humble, who is 
a great enthusiast of the ja joe and who 
ha3 been in the Adlrondacks this luni- 
mei, will soon be here to join Uie rai.ks 
of the polo players.

The men who have recent;y been play
ing at the Country Club are: W  K. 
Ward. George Kauffman. H. Frerlch.t, W. 
Anson and I'aul Cruseman.

TH E  W. A. ii.
The W  A G. met w ith Miss Nell 

Trip jett Wednesd.ay morning. Whist 
and refreshments were the diversions. 
The club w ill meet w ith Miss Ruth 
Hosmer next Saturday.

Those who were at Miss Trip lett’s

A LEADER. $3.50

NEW FALL SHOES
THE ARRIVAL i« announced of 
the seaaon’e new importations of 
Fall and Winter Shoes for Ladies', 
Men’s and Children’s Wear.

Mall Orders Solicited.

lard, Edna Pendleton. Elisabeth Wells. 
Lillian Fuller. May Montgomery, Helen 
Murdock. Mary Lou Harrison, Edna 
Carr, Ruth Hoemer, Miss Harris of 
Tennessee, and Klixaheth Gardener.

Thursday morning found the W. A. G 
crowd merrily skating at the rink. The 
crowd consisted o f the Misses Fay Lane. 
Mary Dingee, W illie  Bowlin, Ada 
Hughes o f Dallas, Minnie Williams, 
Flora Lee Blair, Miss Alderson o f Paris, 
Helen Murdock. Mary Montgomery, 
Grace Maxwell, Ollie Guile and Char- 
leen Johnson. Mrs. W. P. Lune chap
eroned the crowd. Messrs. Bert Honea 
and Emory Taylor were the only young 
men present.

T H l ’ RMJAY MORNING HUWI.KRS
The Thursday morning bowlers made 

a few  good scores on the alleys Thurs
day. The party comprised: Mrs. A. 5. 
Dingee, Mrs. J. E. Blythe. Mrs. W. C. 
Felder, Mr.s. W. T. Burch, Mrs. S. D. 
lairy, Mrs. Emma Fakes. Mrs. Jerry 
Van Zandt, Mrs. 1‘resnail and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick.

MAINT i'l-U'KI.I \
The St. Cecelia choral society w ill 

n.eet Monday night, September 19, in 
the Arioii studio.

The first rehearsal o f the se.-ison w ill 
be held. Mrs. Maud I ’efers Ducker w ill 
have charge o f the society.

THE EXQUISITE GOWN

skin In color, two pieces of the same 
shape but slightly smaller In slxe. Make 
a pocket of the cloth and set It between 
the skins. This will keep the bag fiom 
losing Its shape. Put the skin ixKket to
gether with a thong of the same. Fringe 
the upper edges, under them run a draw 
string of a strip of skin and leave the 
draw string long enough to carry the bag 
by. Or the strap can be run under the 
belt and knotted. To the outside of the 
bag fasten several groups of thongs, or
nament these with beads, sometimes In 
twos, sometimes in groups of threes and 
sometimes put but one strip through a 
bead. I.,et the ends of this ornamenta- • 
tion be of uneven length. (

A white cluiniois hag Ij most attra?- | 
tive and not conspleuuu.s. White beads 
’may he obtained. They come in various 
slz<-8 and shapes, round, or long and ver>’ 
narrow. The strl|»s of leather can he left 
with a square cut or may he made to 
t'MK’r. The skins can be bought in many 
colors. Sometimes the heads used are 
of many colors, no attempts being made 
to mutch the color of the skin.

A SURPRISE PARTY
The St. I»u is  avenue girls gave a sur

prise lau-ty at the rtssidence of Mr. and 
Mrs. l*on Campbell, to bid goodbye to 
Mi.«s Edna Miller, who will soon make 
her departure for school In Kentucky. 
After an evening of merry-making they 
departeil. wishing her a hapi)y and a 
succes.Mful year. The following young la
dies Wi re .served with ice cream and wa
termelon; Mi.sses Edna and L.-e Miller, 
Lillian Suller, Bell Shropshire, Eretta 
Carter, Katie Maloney, Elmira Peaciick, 
Sallie K.stes, Hazel Walker, Edna I.<ewis, 
Grace Hollis. Camilla Laliatt, Bes.sie Huch- 
Ins, Eva Mae l>>w-ls. Chollotte Betllngsby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don CaniplM-U.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

W

!

Danderine
Grew This Hair

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT

This pretty gown can Ih* worn with ex
cellent ta.ste to luncheons or dinners. It 
is also suitable for theater wear, with 
gloves. The material is of a soft gray 
crepe de chine. The vest is of cream- 
colored chiffon, with tiny medallions of 
point lace. The ruche effect is accom
plished by one l>and of shirring, on either 
side of which Is placed a narrow ruffle 
of the creiH*. The knots and the girdle 
are most effective wlien in a pale violet. 
A violet hat is pretty for theater and 
lunelieon. The well-dressed woman gives 
attention to details, such ns matching a 
hat to the velvet bows of tlie gown.

MARIE ANTOINETTE LUNCHEON
Nothing is prettier than a comely wom

an with powdered hair, unlew it be a 
dozen women with powdered hair. As the 
fall days approach it is necessara- to turn 
ODce more to Indixir entertainment.

A luncheon can *>e made twice as at
tractive as the ordinary luncheon If the 
guests are requested not to wear hats 
. nd to comb thi hair high, puffed. i on.- 
padoured and powderep.

Darken the room and cover the artl- 
flcial lights with rose-colored shaile.s. The 
color Is neialed when the white-h-ilred 
gue.sts begin to arrive. The table ileco- 
ratlons should l>e In rose color. American 
Beauty roses are effective. Candle shades 
can he found to match the roses. Kose- 
tinted ices and rose-tinted cakes can be 
found to carry out the color scheme.

A tiny square of Mack pla.ster on the 
face adds to the general attractiveness of 
the woman who wears her hair powdered.

B I.A K N K Y-L IIIR Y
Last Wednesilay evening Miss Edna 

Libby, daughter o f Mr. and Mr,-*. R. E. 
I.lliby. was married to J K. Blakney of 
this city at the liome of the bride, at 
1S03 Hemphill street. Only a few  
friends witnessed the ci'remony. Rev. 
Junius B. Erenoli officiated.

The couple left that night for Chi
cago. Buffalo and a trip on the great 
lakes.

AVIl.f. MING IN G H\NOVIEW
Miss Frida Downing, Guy Pitner and 

Tiollln M. Pease w ill leave the latter 
part o f this week for Grandview to give 
a  recital there. They w ill be chap
eroned by Mrs. J. E. Lj'dick.

MRH C. KI.MOHK FOGG
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elmore Fogg 

gave a delightful dinner at the Worth 
last Sunday night. The fo llow ing were 
the guests ;  Misses Mary and Maggie 
Littlejohn, W illiam  Coleman and Dr, 
W. E. Chilton.

t h e  INDIAN CHATELAINE

The popular ii«iK is somewhat primitive 
m its apiieaiance. taing m ade, as in the 
days of o il. neither nee i:- nor
thread. It seems to have originitivl at 
the world's fair and now eveiy one civets 
her neighbor's chamois chatelaine.

To make this attractive article of g-n- 
eral u.sefulness. cut from a skin two flat 
piece*, exactly alike, shaped like the cut 
here shown, and of ordinary chatelaine 
aise. Cut from heavy linen, matching the

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every part of the mucous membrane, 

the no:e, throat, ears, head and lungs, 
etc., are subjected to disease and Might 
from iieglect<*d colds. Ballard’s Hoie- 
hound Syrup Is a pleasant and eltective 
ii iv.i-cy. -.'•c. 60c. |1. W. Akendrick. Val
ley Mill. Texas, writes: " I  have used 
Hallaid's Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
thiojit troubles; it Is a pleasant and mo.st 
eCvs:live remedy." Sold by H. T. Pang- 
burn fie Co.

Roy Saunders has gone to St. Louis. I
Mrs. R. M. W'ynne base gone to the 

World's Fair.
Miss Daisy Evun.s is visiting in Big 

Spiings.
Mis.s Eva May I.ewls Spent last week 

in Dallas.
The Tutnlilers had a jolly time at the 

skating rink Friday afternoon.
Miss Irene Alderson of l*ari.s, Texas, is 

the guest of Miss Flora Lee Blair.
Louise Norvcil has gone to Virginia to 

enter tlie Randolph-Macon College.
Mrs. S;im Davidson and Mi.ss Alice Da

vidson liave returned from the east.
W. P. Cassel of Dallas was a visitor in 

Fort Worth last week.
Gordon Lyle and Charles Austin of 

Mineral Wells are In the city.
Mis.s Ruth Gibson of Dallas is visiting 

N ila Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slack have gone to 

St. I.,ouis.
Mrs. W. A. Adams Itas returned from 

Dallas, .after placing her daughter. Miss 
Marguerite, in the St. Mary's school.

Miss Annabel Pendleton and Miss Var
ner Beall have gone to St. Laiuis to Join 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Capps.

Miss Nita Hunter and Miss Virgie Van 
Zandt have leturned from the World’s 
Fair.

Miss Nita Hollingsworth Is home again, 
after visiting Miss Ruth Gibson in Dal
las.

The Miases Grace Hollingsworth and 
Grace Elser will leave Wednesday for the 
fair.

Miss Bessie Bibb left last week for Hol
lins. Va., where she will go to school this 
year.

Miss Bessie Webb ^ill leave Tuesday of 
this week to enter Ward Seminary at 
Na.'-hville, Tenn.

Miss Maud Lovelady left for St. laiuis 
last ThursiLiy for a two weeks' visit to 
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanp-Cetti have returned 
fiom Colorado, where they liavc been 
siiendlng the .summer.

Mrs. A. Bannister of New Orleans h.as 
lK*< n a guest of Mrs. S. S. I ’eriy during 
the past week.

Max KNer Jr. left yesterday for Bal
timore, to begin his second year at Tome 
Institute. I ’ort Deposit, Md.

Mis.s Minnie Goerte has returned from 
Galveston, where she has been for the 
past six weeks.

There was an informal dance at the 
Elks’ cluli Friday night. Every one had a 
good time, though the crowd was smalt.

There will be a calleil meeting of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy next Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the R. E. 
Lee camp rooms.

MLss Ethel Carr of Mount Plea.sant. who 
ha.s been vLsiting Mi.ss Bess Mcla;an on 
Henderson street, returned home Sat
urday.

The Anna Carter I-ee chapter. Children 
of the Confederacy, will met Wedne.sday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in their rooms at 
the court house.

Mrs. H. C. Edrlngton accompanied by 
her daughters, Mrs. Scott and Miss Ted 
Edrlngton. w ill return Monday after 
spending the summer in V’ irginia.

Mis.s Pickering o f Clarksville, Tenn., 
who has been a guest at the Mclaian 
residence on Henderson street, returned 
home yesterday.

Miss Charleen Johnson will leave for 
Boston next Thursday. In Boston Miss 
John.son will study vocal and instrumental 
music.

Mrs. S. n. Cantey. accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Marguerite, will leave to
day for Dallas, where Miss Marguerite 
will enter the St. Mary’s school for girls.

The Epworth league of St. Paul's 
church gave a reivption. complimentary 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jack at the r»*sl- 
dcnce of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jack, last 
Thur'.lay night.

The following party of Fort Worthites 
left yesterday morning for the World's 
Fair: Mi.ss Mabel Wyatt. George Wyatt. ) 
Rev. S. A. Burnes and wife and Mrs. . 
Gus. [

The Ceramic Club, which has been j 
lately organlzial under the direction of 
Mrs. Cllfforil Sharon, will hold Its third ? 
meeting on the tVr.st Thunsda;* In O.-tohe-r,
III Mrs. Sharon's studio.

Mis.s Edna Miller left this morning for 
lA X ln g ton . Ky.. to enter S a yre 's  insti
tute. an«l will be accom|>ai.ied by her 
brotluT. Uryoii. as far as St. Liuis. where J 
they Will  visit the fair.

Mrs. Ed I'allii of Dallas was in the 
city la.st night. Mis. Calia came over to 
,;,iy g.MxlliyC to her mother. Mrs. B. c'. i 
Evans, who left over the Santa I'e last ' 
night for Galveston, from whore .-.iie will 
sail for Germany.

Judge B. D. Tailton and family, with 
the exception of Mi.ss Bcs.s. w lio Will re
main «  few  iLays with .Mi.ss Bernie New- 
Iln. have 'gone to Austin, where Judge 
Tailton will tag in  hi.s work as dean of 
the law faculty.

Little Francos Marie Knowlton Is the daugh
ter of Dr. K. W. Knowlton, the dlscorerer of 
this great hair-growing remedy, and her beauti
ful hair was grown wholly by the use of this 
great tonic. '

This tittio girl had no more hair than the 
average child before using Dandeiiue, while 
now she has the longest and most beautiful 
liead of golden hair ever possessed by g child 
of her age lu the world.

Danderine makes the scalp healthy and fertile 
and keep.s It so. It Is the greatest ecalp fertili
zer and tlierefore the greatest hair-producing 
remedy ever discovered. It is a natural food 
and a wholesome medicine for both the hair 
and scalp. Even a 2&c. bottle of It will put 

genuine life in your hair than a gallon of 
any other hair tonic ever made.

Latest Photo o f  FRANOE8 MARIE KNOWLTON,
I  Ago Four Years, 880 Garfield Boulevard, OhicsM;P>

NOW at all druggists, in three sizes, 2 5  cents, SO cents 
and •00 per bottle.

C p C C  To show how quickly D anderilM  acts, we will 
■ ■ ■ * * ■  send a large sample free by return mail to anyone 
who sends this advertisement to the NnowttOfl D> iwl6r ln6 
Co»g ChicagOg with name and address and lo cents in silver or 
stamps to pay postage.

I OK .AAi.E AND GUARANTEF.D BY H. T. PANG BU R N  & CO., Ninth aiid Houston Streets.

Ander-ron, The Originator
Of a-ll the new etnd popyiln-r fovintn.in 

beverages, offers you today his

CH AM PAG N E SNOW!
Very deliciato, delicious and distinctly different from any ice you ever tasted.
Made and Sold only hy

R. A. ANDERSON,
We never copy—W e ori^?iuate. The Quality Druggist. 712 Main St.

Our Busiivess ka*sTwdii;:
They are no VSide Issues” with us, but command our entire 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable’’ 
shop, opp. City Hall. ,

OPP CITY

Age, Quality, Flavor 

Martin* 'Be*ft!

LIOIORSANDWINES
H . B R A N N  ®. C O .

W ill Deliver to Your House

I
A quart bottle Duffy’s Malt. 11.00 
Full quart Green R iv er .. .. I I  00
Gallon Green River .............$3.50
Bottle Did Crow ..................$1.25
Dozen Pints Beer ..............$1.25

Quart H ill *  H ill, bonded.. $1.25
Quart Paul Jones Rye ........ $1.00
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded.$1.50
Gallon o f Claret .................$1.00
Gallon Sweet Wine ............. $2.00

"Both Vhone>s '54’2
I

*l< Ta.kes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work tuned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
'The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not htipe to retain your patro^agre 
by slipshod work, and th * bast Is 

' none too good herd.

FORT WORTH 
STFAM LAUNDRY

4.IPSCOMB AND OAOaBTT STB.
PHONB m .

700 RECORDS
.7nst received for Edifon 
PhonoCTaph. Call and 
hear them.

CVNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

’ 700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texai.

i  THE B A N K  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH  AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R T  FA C IL ITY  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BA N K INO  A N D  
L IB E R A L  AOOOMMO- 
DATIONS A T  REASON
A B LE  RATES AN D  ARE  
PREPARED  TO TA K E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR  DEPOSIT A a  
COUNT SOLICITED.

INSTITUTION FOR JEWS
NEW  YORK. Sept. 17.—Under the eue- 

pices of the B'Nai B'RIth. an inatUutlon 
for Jews in Berlin will soon be opened, 
says a Times cablegram from that city. 
It win be similar to the famous ToynbeS 
hall In the East Ehid of London.
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he World 
Is A ll 
Gates,

K '

All opportunities, strings of tension waiting to be 
struck;” and the want ad. pages are filled with these 
“ gates," and these "opportunities," and these "strings 
of tension."

J

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A U B
W ANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Sola Royal Blue I3.S0 vhoes. Apply 
at Monlnc’s

MAN—Under 45 to prepare for position ss 
letter carrier In Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Poaltlon permanent. Entrance ea- 
amlnatlon soon. Address Immediately, 
box 670, Cedar Rapids, la.
BY manufacturing house, trusty assistant 

for branch office. $18 paid weekly. Po
sition permanent. No capital required. 
Previous experience not essential. Ad
dress Branch Manager, Como Block, Chl- 
caga

W ANTED—Boy. 15 or 18 years old. Ap
ply at Wood A  Co., 710 Houston street.

W AN TED  everywhere, people to copy 
letters at home, spare time, and re

turn to us. Good pay, materials sent 
free. No mailing or canvassing. En
close addressed envelope for particu
lars, and wages we pay. Guarantee 
Co.. Dept. 434, Philadelphia, Pa.

STI^ONO BOY W ANTED — Apply be
tween 7 and 8 o’clock tonight, 1007 

Main street.

K ING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Repairs type
writers and cash registers. New phono 

780.

A LAD Y OR GENTLE.MAN—Sal.ary $1J 
per week; none but hustlers need ap

ply. Old phone 2370. New phone 1317 
red.

50c TO DALLAS with J. T. Lynn. 4 tniln.s 
daily. 8:30 and 11 a. m.. 3.45 and 8 p. 

m. Office Richelieu Hotel.

H E A LTH Y MEN desiring positions in 
Panama, send self addre.ssetl enve

lope for particulars A. J. Tacea Bros., 
box 297, New Orlean.s, La.

W AN TED
EVE R Y person In Fort Worth to know 

that the NEI.SO.\’ -D R ArG llO N  lU ’Sl- 
NESS COLLEGE, corner Sixth and Main 
streets, is not a branch office. It Is a 
Texas and a Fort Worth Institution and 
therefore offers many advantages. DAY 
and N IGHT SCHOOL. Phone 1307. J. 
W . Draughon, President.

H E L P  W A N T E D -F E M A L E  

SCHOLARSHIP $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and 51ain 
streets. J. W. Draughon, President.

W AN TED — .\ house girl. Call at 900 
Monroe street, front door.

W AN TED —A lady to do repair work at 
the Union Dye Works, 311 Main street, 

at once.

W ANTED —A girl 16 or 16 to help with 
housework. Apply 1208 Willie.

LADIES—$30 thousand copying letters, no 
mailing to friends or furnishing ad

dresses, stamped envelope particulars.Gem 
Art Co., Dept. 255, Chicago.

LAD IES— H aving fancy work to sell.
doilies, centerpieces, battenherg. cro

cheting and drawnwork. also to do 
order work, send stamped envelope to 
Ladles' Exchange, 34 Monroe st., Chi
cago.

K ING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Bicycle repair 
department; first-class work; reasonable 

charges. 100 Blast Second street.

LADIES! I have a very desirable, honest 
position to offer one lady In e.ich lo

cality which should ca,slly pay any wom
an from $15 to $’25 per week. Thl.s a 
bonafide proposition and If you can spare 
only two hours per day do n-d fail to 
write to Mabel E. Rush. Box H. Juliet, 
HI.

SA LESM EN  W A N T E D
SALESMEN W ANTKI>-Regular. sp. clal- 

ty or side line furnished. Give refer
ences, state experience. W. J. Lornck, 
Sales Manager. Iowa City. Iowa.

W AN TED — Tw o traveling salesmen;
$100 per month and expenses abso

lu tely guaranteed. Address, Premium 
Cider Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

$35 A  W E E K  AND EDCPENSES to men 
w ith rigs to Introduce our Poultry 

Goods. Javell# M fg. Co., Dept. D., Par
sons, Kan.

W A N TE D — Salesmen o f snccessful ex
perience selling retailers assort

ments merchandise, long terms o f 
credit. Straight commission. Liberal 
ratoK Large sales guaranteed. The 
American Jobbing Association, lotwa 
C ity, l a . _______________________________

TR A V E LIN G  BALESM.AN—One good 
man fo r each state. Experience un

necessary. Just hustlers. Permanent. 
Good pay. Liberal running expense 
account. E  M. Arthur Co., Detroit. 
'Mich.

K IN G ’S RETPAIR SHOP—Grinding of 
edge tools. 100 Ekrst Second street.

W IR E  FENCES
XKON AND W IR E  rSNCK S—Texas As- 

altor r«nea  Ce.; natalogua. Ft. WortK

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
WANTED—One couple or two young men 

to room and board In private family; 
also want fi. few day boarders. Call at 
611 p:ast Bluff or phone 3185, old phone.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers 1013 
Galveston avenue.

KING S REPAIR SHOP—Models for pat
ents. 100 ICast Second street.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
INE’A N T ’S NL’RSET—Wanted, in Texas, 

situation by woman 33 years old, com
petent to take entire care of Infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum, 1995 Ken- 
more avenue. Chicago.

AGENTS W A N T E D

AGE:NTS— Street fakers, sell "Rooters’* 
greatest campaign and carnival nov

elty—beats the ban<l. Sells like hot 
c.'ikes. Particulars free, sample 10c. 
The Weis Co., 1015 Ontario st., Toledo, 
Ohio.

AGEINTS W ANTED In every locality to 
represent us. and solicit orders from 

the consumer for Woodland Whisky, 12 
years old. Adopted by U. S. govern
ment and leading hospitals. No li
cense required. Samples free. W rite 
for exclusive territory at once. W ood
land Dl.stilling Co., No. 324 Cooper st., 
Covington. Ky.

KINC.’S REPAJU SHOP—ITintcrs’ ma
chinery a specialty. 100 Eiist Second 

street.

W A N T E D

W A N T E D
EVE7RY father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, ti> know that 
a life scholarship In the Nelson- 
Draughon Bu.-'lues.s Cfdlege only costs 
$35 ca.sh, or $40, payable $5 per month, 
A four months’ scholarship, night course, 
$10. College corner Sixth and Main 
str<-et.s. I ’hoiie 1307, J. W . Draughon, 
president.

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

nig’nt school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
street. J. W. Draughon, President.

WANTED— Two good solicitors. Call 
Telegram office 8 a. in. or 6 g. m.

W ANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mgn- 
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 

1503 Main street.

W ANTED -7A small whlt^ male puupy;
state age and price. Address, A. B. C., 

care Telegram.

KING’S REPAIR SHOP—Steam pipe fit
ting. New phone "SO.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST^^R^^^STOd^N^  ̂

brella marked. "M. I>. Hargrove, Dal
las." Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and .\wning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

TO EXCH ANGE

WAISTED
To trade fine new piano for 

good, well locatoil lot in Fort 
Worth.
Address Piano, care Telegram.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER R A IL ING  — TEXAS AN- 

cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co., 1212 Main.

INSURANCE
W. H. W ILL IE — Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil

bert’s. 1311 Main st.

OSTEOPATH
DK. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank hsttdlng. 
Telephones 788 end 188L

t h e  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
S U N P A T , SB FT E H B E B  18,1904

The Woman dealer!
BE C'URED— D O N ’T  W A IT .

A R E  Y O U  SICK? COME A N D  BE H E A LE D . D O N ’T  
D E LA Y , AS D E L A Y  IS D E ATH .

I cure all long stand’np chronic diseases such as Stomach 
Troubles, Nervous Indigestion, Rheumatism, Asthma, and all 
kinds of Female Troubles. I treat Male, Female and Children. 
I bieak up all kinds of Fevers in 30 minutes.

I cure without the use of Drugs, nor never use the Knife. 
How many women that have to be cut to pieces, then go to their 
graves, when if you would call on T H E  W OM .\N HE.\LER, 
you can be Strong and Well. Health makes happy homes, wives 
and mothers. I invite all skepticals to come and have a talk with 
me and convincij yourself of the power I have to heal.

Don't wait— Call and see me at once.

Mrs. Smith
832 Taylor St.

FORT WORTH. Texxh BepL 8. 1884.—N »- 
tice is hereby given that the r e g u ^  

annuel meeting of the stockholdera of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice of said company, in the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of 
at 10 o’clock a. m., on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October. 1904. for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, to 
rer\-e for the ensuing year, and for the 
trfDsaotion of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place, lin- 
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company a'lll be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
Ij provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may propierly 
come before said meet.«g. The stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting 
W. B. LEEDS, President of the Chicago. 
Rook Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell, Secretary.

BOOHS r O B  B B H T
THE MATS—South rooma. good board;

aartiea family atyle; everything dean: 
lath and phone; tenna reasonable. 818 
South Calhoun.

Ah RENT—Two south rooms, newly 
furnished in new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1300 Huff
man 'street.

TOR RETNT-Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 RoyAl 

avenue, cr phone 1083.

FOR RE:NT—Nicely furnished room suit
able for one or two. Gentlemen pre- 

ferre<l. 607 East Third stieet.

FOR RENT—Suite of light hohsekeeplng 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnl.shed. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap 

street. Phone 1370.

Say!
Say!
Say!

W e W an t Y ou r  
L a u n d ry

Natatorium
Laundry

Both Phones 176 
North Side 
Court House

BIUSIC A N D  D INNER

All for 25c
- A T -

K E I L E Y ’S
R ESTAUR ANT

SU N D A Y
604 HOUSTON STREET

From Now on
The NoLta.torium

C A T E
W ill Keep O p en  a ll N ight

Ppjjosite Opera House.

F'OR RF:N'T—Furnished feur-room house 
In exchange for board. 1002 Missouri 

avenue.

TWO NICF:LY furnished rooms, southern 
exposure, bath. 117 Galveston.

FOR RE.N'T—Room furnished or unfur
nished to gentU-man or family without 

children. 948 West E'lfth street.

F IN A N C IA L

■CHOOLg AND COI.7 BGES

ST. A N D R E W S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens September 2L Cat- 
*'.logue upon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST—Available for Concerts 

and Instruction. Season 1904-5 opens 
Sept. 1. Studio, Dundee Building. 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all article o f value. 1603 Main st.

I H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.^mpa
MONEY TO LOAn V oh farms and 

ranches by the W. x!!. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, plano.s.
stork and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O
SOLO VIOI.INIST.

can be eng.agcd after September 20 for 
concerts, musieales, entertainments, en
semble playing and Instruction. 
llailMme Itln ie jm iex  Kusdo, I’ lannte, 
w ill accept limited number o f pupils. 
Please communicate with A. B. Griffith. 
512 We.st Second street.

FOR RENT—Comfortable furnlshe 
rooms, reasonable, at 618 West Second 

street.

EOR RENT—ETont rooms (Oriental fur
bished); phone, bath, electric lights; 

gentlemen only. 400 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished nioms for 
light housekee-ping, with bath. 1316 

Blast Bluff.

FOR RENT—Two unfurntshed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 806 Macon street.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fuinlshed south 
rooin.s; telephone and bath. 707 Cherry 

street. Old phone 2268.

EX)R RENT—Two nice front room.s; 
electric lights and bath. 211 Grove st.

FOR RENT—Two desirable furnished 
rooms, for gentlemen; modern conven

iences; City Belt and Hemphill cars one 
block. 318 Lip.scomb and Broadway.

F'OR KE.NT—One nicely furnished room. 
315 Hemphill street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. 815 West E’ lrst.

E’OR R E N T— Three iinfiirnishe<l rooms 
for light housekeeping. 603 Hemphill 

street.

I.OANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

IF YOU W AN T AN INVESTM ENT THIS 1 
W IL I, INTEF.EST YOU—Corner lot. 50 

xl20 feet, to a 12-f<x)t alley. In Seventh | 
v.ard. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. Price $350, all on 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

KINO ’S Rl-:PAm SHOP—Machinist and 
electrician. New phone 780.

.SOUTH ROOMS furni.shed for light 
housekeeping. to parties without 

children. 1109 Taylor street.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS and board 
at 826 We.«t 1 'uiia street. Modeiti 

bouse, room.s single or en suite.

F'OR UF7NT—To gentlemen 
at 924 Suinniit avenue, 

rei.Hired.

onl.v, rnoni 
Iteferences

DON’T W AIT ... BUY NOW
This sale ^̂ ô l t last iiiucli longer. I f  you are looking for a good investment this is voiir 
chance.

D IS S EL ADDITION
e ha\ e two horses and buggies—plenty of leisure time to show vou around.

Heaton & Bury Company
VICTORIA BU ILD ING , 810 M A IN  STREET, OPP. H OTEL W ORTH.

PERSO NAL
VIAVA—Mra. L  G. Thomas. Tffione 1284.

FOR MI.NERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
&Iint-ral Water Depot.

W.tNTF7D—You to know the cheapest 
Iil.ace to buy sebool books is Dillin 

B:o.s., opposite high school.

B B A L  E STA TE

A n
E x c e lle n t
P r a L c t i c e

IS  TO SCAN  THE

R e a l
E s te t te
A d v ts .
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appears there to
day, but gone tomorrow.

HOMES—$5 down and $1 weekly will 
purchase you a home on short notioa. 

Inquire, People’s Trust Company, 608 H 
Main street.

TW O SNAPS FOR SALE—A 4-roo* 
house, lot 90x120. east front, $960; $166 
ea.sli, balance easy, 60 foot front and the 
tiest three-story stone building In tha 
city, part leased for eight years will n«t ^  
f ver 8 per cent on Investment. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 105 West Fourth street. Both 
I hones.

Real Estate Bargains
New five-room frame house, comer lot, 

56x100, can be had If taken at on<;e for 
$1,450, terms $100 crash, balance $15 per 
month. It will rent easily for $15 per 
nionth; good Investment.

We have another five-room frame house 
newly repaired within one-half block of 
car line. See this property and make us 
an offer. Three beautiful lots on Hemp
hill, 60x220. ETlce $1,000 each; good terms. 
100x100 feet southeast corner within one 
block of car line, in gas and sewer dis
trict. can if taken at once be had for 
$1,300.

Haggard & Duff
PHONES S40. 706/2 MAIN ST.

ORDINANCE NO. 913. i
An ordinance d* daring it to be unlaw-• 

ful to establish any cemetery In the cltyl 
r*r to enlarge any cemetery already estab
lished In the city:

Be It orda!n*d by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth— I

S*'Ctlon 1. That It shall hereafter b e ! 
unlawful for any person, firm, rotp<iratlon I 
or association <>f persons to establish any 
cemetery within the city limits of the 
city of E'ort Worth or to enlarge any 
cemetery now established within the lim
its of said city.

Sec. 2. That It shall hereafter be un
lawful fur any person, firm, corporation 
or aasoclatlon of persons to bury or In
ter or permit to be buried or Interred 
in ground under his. its or their control, 
any corpse of any human being, within 
the limits of the city of Fort Worth, ex
cept within the established limits of a 
cemetery now existing and established.

Sec. ~t. That every person, firm, cor
poration or association of i>eraons guilty 
of violating the provisions of sections 1 
and 2 of this ordinance or any of them. 
«hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction thereof In the (cor
poration <^urt. shall be fined In any sum 
not exceeding two hundred dollars ($200), 
and each day that a cemetery shall re
main establ shed or enlarged contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed a separate offense and each d.ay 
that the corpse of any hunnan being shall 
remain Interred or hurled or be permitted 
to remain buried or Interred contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed a separate offense.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances, parts of or
dinances In conflict herewith to the extent 
that they are !n (xmfllct herewith, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this ordinance take effect

and l»e In force from and after Its pas
sage and publication as r*“qulred by law.

Filed Scpteml>er 2, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Pas.sed under suspension of rules. Sep

tember 2, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City S*cretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

102, September 13. 1904.
JOHN T. .MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage, as re
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking o f 
buying a runabout sur- 

phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife  A Miller, 812 Houston 
street, W. F. Thackaberrvq, Manager.

A LARGE and complete line of High 
grade Vehicles.

HAIRDRESSING
Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing. facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate of Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele
phone. 2428,

401-403 Houston Street,

 ̂ ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC 'WIRE'WORK—^Texas 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.
An-

STOVE R EPAIR ING

EU R EK A  R EPA IR  SHOP
BICYCI.ES. guns, lawn mowers repaired, 

key fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth. 1

FUR NITUR E
F l’RNISH your house at 11.00 per week 

I have two houses full o f goods, R. 
E. L «w is Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston street, and L X  
L, store, corner of First and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r,

REPAIR ING — We repair all heating.
cooking, gas, gasoline stoves an(i 

ranges; also repair and refintsh all 
kind:! o f furniture. W’ e do Job tin work. 
A ll work guaranteed. Gasoline stove 
experts. E:vers A  Truman. 208 Houston 
Old phone 1954. 1-r.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
m in e r a l  W ATER8, Glbaon, Texas, 

Carisbad. WorUn. Milford. Martin 
Wells water delivered daUy. Old pbona 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral V7at* 
Depot. 1002 Houston sL

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at

CO NNER ’S Book Store

Always F«! 
]| .OR>D, OpticieLi\

IF  YOU need money we can put you in 
po.sse.«slon of any amount on your per

sonal note at 3 per cent. J. D. Ru.st & 
Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

MAIDEN, wealthy, alone, wants kind.
sincere husband. No objection to poor 

man If honest. Address Bes.sey, Ogden 
ave., cor. Robey, Chicago.

MARRY'—W e can arrange a happy, 
speedy and profitable marriage for any 

r(-.spectablo lady or gentleman—that we 
may be .able to submit you jicrsons of 
suitable age. state yours. Mutual Bex'k 
Exchange. Toledo, Ohio.

WOUI.D you marry if suited? Send for 
best Marriage Paper publish* d. Mailed 

free. J. D. Gunnels. Toledo. Ohio.

The Cost is Small

Model 
M o t h e r ^  

*Bread
Save the ta£fs.

LADIES—When in need send for free 
trial of our neverfailtng remedy. Re

lief quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, "WIs.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the state and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of sch(K>l furnishings.

FOR SA LE
Good paper route. Pays $75 
to $100 per month. See City 
Circulator, at this office.

FOR R ENT

FIIR RENT—Seven-room house. Arling
ton Height.^. Marshal R. Sanguinet.

FOR R E N T— The store now occupied by 
Wear Bros., grocers, on Houston street, 

between Seventh and Eighth streets. 
Po.ssession October 1. Apply to Heaton, 
Bury & Co.,' 810 Main street.

m S C E L L A N E O U S
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Oo.

KING ’S REPAIR  SHOP—Railings, grill 
and sheet Iron work. 100 ISast Second 

street.

BUSIN E SS  CHANCES

$20 'W EEKLY and expenses to energetic 
man to represent manufacturer of sta

ple line In Texas, experience not re
quired. Inclose addressed envelope. Dept. 
K, 62 Dearborn st.. Chicago.

1,000 SHARES $8— A network o f gold 
veins now being opened by great 

tunnel Own 200 acres. Free m illing 
ore assays as high as $300. On new 
railroad. H ighest bank reference*. 
Handsome prospectus free. Golden Sun 
Mining C»., K ittredge JMdg., Denver, 
Colo.

D ENTISTS
DR. J. F. GRAMMER. dentist. 506 MoU.

High class work a specialty. Phowa 
2379-2 rings.

J A INGRAM, removed to 7094 Main st 
Phone 715.

FOR SALE— Eight-room  boarding 
house, some boarders in house, $75 

cash and terms to suit. 506 Louisiana 
avenue, F'ort Worth.

FOR SALE—$1,650 will buy a .six-room 
frame cottage, barn, servant’s house, 

water, cement sid*>walks, shrubbery and 
fruit trees. Ix)t 50x100. easy payments.

fl.850 will buy a 6-room frame cottage, 
Imrn. outhouses. Lot 100x150, corner, very 
easy payments.
$1,200 will buy a 4-room new frame cot- 
t.'ig--. with hall. Ix»t 50x100, $100 cash, 
balance monthly.
TO F;X<’HANGE;— Fruit farm. 9*4 acres, 

good improvements, near city. Value, 
$1,400. For city property. Ia T. Knight 
& Co.. 711 Main street. Phones 1945.

F’OU SALE—4-rcom house on FT^t Side, 
batn. shells, hall, closet.*, shades, on 

graded stre* t. Price $750. $100 cash, la l- 
ar.ee $12.5u monthly.

.'i-room frame house on Souih Side, with 
hall. c!< sets, porches, hydrants, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain bath, sewerage, cement 
walks. *ast front. lot 50x103 feet. Prtc6 
$2.'.’50. $350 cash. $30 monthly.

Goo*l lot 50x100 feet on Elast Side. $500. 
Clenweod addition lots, improved to suit 

purohasjT, with small c«sh payment.
6 acr* s in Riverside. with house, 

orchard of 2 acre.s. one-half in cultivation, 
well. I ’ rice $1,000. cash. J. A. Ingram, 
7094 Main street, over Starling Cigar 
Store. Phone 715.

1

i
II. C. Jevrelli H. '\’eal Jewell |.

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON. |
The rental agents o f the city, 1004 
Houston street. *'

FOR RENT—Eight-room furnished flat j 
on Main street. Phone 3201.

I'OR RE N T— E'our-room cottage, 'We. t̂ 
Side. 1225 North st. Phone 3041.

F’OR RE N T— F7ight-room. new two- 
story house, bath, electric lights, 

close in. on Quality H ill. Also five- 
room cottage. North Gletwvood on In- 
terurban. D, E. Cobb, phone 368.

X'.

FDR .\TJ. K IND S o f scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCH.VNQE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 562.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—Ton 
can do It as easily a« you can pay rent, 

for we arc prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
$16 per month. Be^n now and every dol
lar you pay ua will be your equity in your 
home. Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth and 
Houston street*.



Come To HEADQUARTERS
For Trunks. Valises. Suit Cases, Hand Pass. Shopping Bags, Toiiet 
Cases, CoUar and Cuff Bags. Music RoII.s, F'ocketlMx»ks, Purses, Etc., 
ail of our own manufacture. You save 25 per cent and do not have 
to buy what you can get, but can get anything you want at factory 

> prices.

Henry PoliackT runkCo.
Telephone 825 for Repairs. 908 MAIN STREET.

TOR S A L B
FOR SALE—At 611 Florence street, fold

ing bed, cooking stove, china closet and 
a wardrobe couch.

ONE OP TH E  F IN E ST  ranchos In the 
state for sale by W. H. Graham, 

Cuero. Texas.

$200 fo r $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. A lex 

llirsch field .

Call. Write or Plhone toil (or Catalogue 
SI
• Draughon's
j Practical.. ||
j  Business ... | ■
8 FORT WORTH, cor. 7th and £ •  
Houston, Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping. Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
aesslons. Indorsed by business men.

FOR SALE—A  brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; th irty-three feet o f chain. Cost 
$30. A bargain If taken now. Can be: 
seen at Telegram  office.

S PE C IA L  NOTICES

ICE 25c PEnt 100 at car back of Stewart | 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, ̂ 

wood yard.

Must Sell!

F U R N IT U R E  W A N T E D
W e w ill always pay more for 
cash or exchange and $1.00 
per week w ill furnish your roo.*n 
complete.
------------ N i x _________

The Fera itn re Maa,
302-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

On account of health, my gn:cery store 
and .saloon; nice room for barber shop 
or any other kind of busine.ss in same 
builtllng. Any one looking for a gr>od in
vestment. here's your cliance. J. C. F. 
Davis. 1115 East First street.

OH. PAPA. I ’m going to have my pic
ture made. You g.-t two dozen big as 

thl.s for 25 cents at Hudson's Studio. 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main streeL

C AR PE T RENO VATING  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs. feathers and mat

tresses renomavted. made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

FOR SALE—Fine clgnr show case, bevel 
plate glass, cherry wood work, cost $90; 

will sell for $40; good as new. Yh® J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

G ET TO t'R  LA W N  MOWER sharpened 
at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

8t., by an expert.

FOR SALE—A snap, two n<'W modern 
cottages on Fifth avenue. East Front 

lota, 50x103 H feet. Five large rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 Main street.

G I.u\SSE3 F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepitc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
, medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, S<'ientlfic 
; Refractionist, 315 Houston street.

FOR SAI.E— good family horse, har- 
ne‘ .s and buggy; cheap. 1200 East Third 

stre< t.

I K ING ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

FOR SALE—Good family horse. Phone 
2163.

FOR SA LE

Two clioice paper routes. Ap
ply 8 a. in. to City Circulator.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A  most attractive 
house in Riverside; owner leaving city. 

Phone 2163.

FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow, $20. 211
Edwards street, Glenwood.

FOR SALE—Home; Arlington Heights. 
Frark H. Sanguinet.

FOR SALE—At sacrifice, a new 6-room 
cottage on comer lot 5<>xl50 feet, with 

barn, water and modern conveniences 
r.ear street car and two blocks west Of 
Chase place. South Side, for only $1,800. 
The Improvements, all ih'W, alone cost 
$1,750. Will rent for $22 50 per month. 
Terms easy. Apply to room 206, Uoxie 
building.

W E invite you to Inspect our line of 
Vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street

We Have Found It!
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bills, but mosquito bills are nc 
more when you use Agee Bros.’ fourteen- 
mesh wire.

A6EE BROS. SCREEN GO.
PHONE 1317-red. new phone, for homes 

for nice young girls.

SEE L. J. H AW KIN S  at once for sur
plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 

1.S cutting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

A  GENL’ INE BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot 56x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 i>er month. 
Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houstoo.

AUCTION SALE 
of

UNCLAIM ED GOODS 
by

W EU.S FARGO & CO. EXPRESS 
Fort Worth. Texas. Aug. 27, 1904. 

TO ALL  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that the property 

now remaining unclaimed or otherwl.se In 
offices of Wells Fargo A Co. Express at 
different points in the state of Texas 
will be sola at public auction to the high
est bidder at

Fort Worth, Texas. Oct. 15, 1904, 
unless the same is called for and ah 
charges paid thereon. For list of articlti 
see small bills. C. A. TAFT.

G. W. MeCORMICK, Superintendent.
Auctioneer. N. J. McGI.N’NIS.

Agent.

lUNG’S REPAIR  SHOP—Repairs of all 
kinds of machlnerj’. 100 Flast Second 

street.

f o r  s a l e —Good rubber tired surrey at 
J- R. Riggon’s, near court house square.

rOR SALE C H E A P—Clothes and hat 
(Cleaning establishment at 113 Main 

■fnvet. Fort Worth, Texas. Reasons for 
selling, want to engage in another busi
ness. Must sell before October 1. A. C. 
!><-aton. 113 Main street. F ort Worth, 
Texas.

FINE LACE
W e have three thousand samples of 

lieautlful fine lace and insertion bought 
at a great sacrifice in New York. These 
samples run from 1 to 2 yards in length, 
suitable for neckwear, although many of 
these .samples are of the same pattern 
Selling out at UK- a sample. Orders re
ceive prompt attention. Addres.s. with 
stamp. Sample Co., 518 Broadway st., 
Houston. Texas.

P.EAD TH IS—Lot 60x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of packing houses. Ten 
minutes* walk from same. Price $200; 
terms to suit you. This is a genuine bar
gain. Let us show you this property. 
Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

Special inducements to distant appll- 
rams. Splendid demand for graduates. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- 
I enses before finishing. Write nearest 
Blanch, Moler Barber College, St. I^ouis, 
Mo., or New Orlean.s, Ia .

n o r t h  f o r t  WORTH. Texa.s, Sept, 
total receipts of cattle for the 

w»ek foot up about 12.0»)0 head, as against 
16.200 hea.l for last week. On Monday, 
with supplies modi-rate, prices were strong 
to 5 eent.s p,-r hundred higher compared 
with Kri.lay, notwithstanding that one of 
the packers was practically out of the 
market. ith one of tlie buyers holding 
off. trying to force prices lower, the pros- 
p* ct was not encouraging for the re
mainder of the week; however, on Tues
day the buyers were out early, and the 
market opened with prices showing a lit
tle Improvement, considering that the 
quality of the offerings was rather com
mon, but as Hoon as urgent orders were 
filled the market weakened, the late sales 
being hardly as good as Monday. At no 
time on Wednesda.v was the market very 
strong, and late arrivals of cows met 
with a very poor demand at easy to 10 
rents jier hundred lower prices. Contrary 
to all expectatlon.s. the receipts on Thurs
day were quite light, and .salesmen found 
all offerings to be in strong demand, with 
prices 10 to 16 cents per hundred higher 
than Wednesday’s close. Again today the 
receipts are very light and the demand 
strong.

Steers—Suppli«>.s of good fat steers 
early in the week were sufficient to meet 
the demand, and prices were about steady 
with the elo.se of the previous week. There 
were no killing steers included In the re
ceipts on Thursday, and the few loads on 
.sale the last two days of the week met 
with a good demand at prices fully 10 
cents per hundred higher than Wednes
day. *rhe demand Is better than for some 
time, and prices 10 to 15 cents i>er hun- 
dn>d higher than at the close of last 
week.

Cows—Although the market was very 
unsatisfactory at the close Tuesday and 
throughout Wednesday, light receipts 
yesterday and today has stimulated the 
demand, price.s being 10 to 15 cents per 
hundred higher than the close of last 
acf-k on all classes.

Bulls—There is no con.siderable change 
ill quotations on bulls. •

C.-iIves—The week opened with n poor 
demand and a consequent lower tendency 
in prices. Lighter receipt.^ on Wednes
day caused a reaction, and the week is 
closing with prices fully 50 cents per hun
dred higher than on last Friday.

Hogs—Receipts of hogs have been only 
moderate thi.s we -̂k. and prices are get
ting stronger. The tops cn h*>gs today 
w.xs $.’■>.7."» |>er hundred. Bulk of packers 
going at $."i.5.7 to $.') 65 per hundred; lights, 
averaging 110 to 135 ixiunds $5 to $5.30; 
pigs. $4,r.O to $r.; Stockers. $3.50 to $4.50. 
according to gr.ade anil quality. All of 
the northern markets have advanced this 
w.ek and the outlook for next week Is 
goisl.

Sheet)—There has been a light run of 
sheep on the market this week. Fat 
mutton wethers, averaging SO to 100 
pound.s. are selling from $.3.75 to $4 p»-r 
hundred; ♦■wes, aver.aging 76 to 90 potind.s. 
$3.50 to $.3,75; lambs, $( to $5; Stockers. 
$2 to $2.50.

celpts for Monday, 25.000: market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sei.t. 17.—Cattle-Re- 

celjits. 1,000, including 3'*o southerns; mar
ket steady; native steers, $|iSi $4.25; south
ern steers. $2.50S|3.75; cows and heif
ers. $1.50'Tr2.90; native cows and heifers. 
$1.50'h4.7o; Stockers and, feeders, $2.2r.»f» 
4; hulls, $2.75^3.50; calves, $2 50'ii5 50; 
we.stern Mteres, $3.5o@4.25; we.sterii cows. 
$1.504j3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market steady 
to stronf; hulk. $5.45'ir5.75; heavy, $.').45«» 
5.6.3; itackcrs, $5,651^5.75; pigs and lights, 
$5 60^5.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 500; market steady; 
muttons, $3.254r4; lambs. $4.15lr5.50; 
range wethera, $3.25g3.90; cows, $2.75144.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1.000, including 200 Texans; market 
steady; beef steers, $4,501/5.35; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.25&S.20; cows and heif
ers. $2.35^3.50; Texas steers, $2.55<4 3 60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,500; pigs and lights. 
$4.50li'5.50; butchers and best heav'y, $5.80

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500; market steady; 
native sheep, $3.60144; lambs. $3,751̂ 4.50; 
Texas shi-ep, $3@4.

COTTON

NEW  YORK, Sept. 17.--Ootton opened 
quiet but steady at a decline of 3 to 4 
points on generally fair weather, but no 
on* was dlsi>osed to sell aggressively for 
over Sunday, and the tone continued 
quiet, rated steady during the session. 
I.Ast niglit’s final figures prevailed. Es
timated necelpt.s at the ports today, 
30.000 hales, against 21..360 hist week and 
20,532 last year; for the week 250,000 
t>ale8, against 186.705 and 199.210 last 
week and last year. Toilay’s rw-elpts at 
New Orleans, 2.050. at Houston 12.661, 
against 4.883 la.st year. Spot quiet, mid 
dling Gulf 11.15c. no sales.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac 
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Laft yr.
Galveston ........................... 11,236 6.645
New Orlean.s .....................  2.90.3 544
Mobile ................................ 5,913 269
Savannah ...........................  9585 6.891
Charleston ..................................  2.043
Wilmington .......................  1.134 3.246
Norfolk .......................................  1,702
Memphis ............................  52 230
Hou.ston...............................12.661 4,833

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

Jeff Cowden. Monahans . 
Gold.vmith ft I ’.-nibi-iton. 
Ihirc.ll ft- M-ans. Ml.llan.
O. i; Mo:t. .Midland ___
A. E. Towers. <Juan.ah .

West. Mullen ...........
Fred Mcl’ain. Lone Wolf 
John A. Celli!.
<*. Walton.

Eister.
Caulile.

.Midlarl
192
71
63

135
31
39
24

E
C.

D.
M.

LADItS!

I^ R  SALE—Restaurant located on Main 
street. $350 for $200. Care Telegram.

$ 5 0  A  M ONTH
!■ a goed »nlary; others no smarter than 
you earn $100 per month after finishing a 
•curse at the Nelson-Draughon Business 
QMlege. corner Sixth and Main streets. 
They were not a day behind the time: 
they were wide awake when they enrolled 
■With us. We give the best and moet com
plete business education. Day and night 
•chool. J. W. Draughon. FTesldent. Col
lege corner Sixth and Mkin streets. Phone 
U07.

It will pay you to get acquainted with 

.Mrs. M. K. Jackson, at the Temple of 

Fashion. Fine hair goods, wigs, pompa

dours, switches made to order. Hair 
dres-slng for social parties and theaters. 

Don’ t fall to give her a call. 308 East 

Twelfth street. Old phone 2310-1 ring.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect aatlsfactlon guaranteed. 

Wood A Co., 710 Houston. Phone $30-1 
ring. ______ _

KING ’S RE PAIR  SHOP—Does flrst-class 
work at reasonable rates. Try It. New 

phone 780. 100 East Second sUeet.

UMBRELLAS
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chaa. BagetL __________

r. WiHMiworlh ........
Corsicana .............

I i la n̂  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ali>any ..................

HOGS
Pharr Bros., Hridgeway ................
F. McCain. Lone Wolf ................
I*ctrc» Johnson. I'nlon City. Okl;i 

HORSES AND MULES 
W. A. McCartin. Wichita Fal.s..
.1. r*. Gray, B ihd ..........................
.S. H. Cook. Midland .....................

r.9

164

65
48
70

67

T O D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
Cattle ..................................................
H o g s ....................................................  200

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
Steers ................................................. $.3 50
Cows .....................................................2-9̂
Bulls ....................................................  I f®
(^Ive.s ................................................. 2.30
11 ogs 5.1*)

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
J8., ...1.039 $3.30 21.. ...1.034 $3 50
25.. ...1.006 3.20 25.. 

COWS
...1.015 3.20

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18..
1..

. . .  611 

. . .  6i0
$1.30 34.. 
l.W

BULLS

.. .  687 $1.35

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. mice.
1.. . . .  690 $1.35 1.. 

CALVES
...1.000 $l.b0

No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
65.. .. .  266 $3’2.3 1.. .. .  200 $3.09
«» . . .  350 1.73 1.. .. .  250 2.7.3
5., .. .  336 2.25 9.. . . .  211 3.23

67.. .. .  239 3.00 8.. 
HOGS

...  3')0 3.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. lYlce.
20.. . . .  294 $5 1)0 11.. .. .  99 $4.50
14.. . . .  1.30 .3 10 61.. . . .  220 6.75
4.. . . .  145 5 50 5.. . . .  116 4 50
1.. .. .  140 4 50 2.. . . .  199 5.55
6.. . . .  296 5.2.3 2.. . . .  129 4.25

16..
31..

. . .  215 

. . .  144
S.75 18.. 
5.45

.. .  116 4.90

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Tear. 

Newr Orleans . . . .  3.600 to 4.600 4,ISO
Galveston ...........10.000 to 11.000 7.017
Ht uston ..............10.500 to 11,500 6.228

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

I.IVERPOOI,. Sept. 17—The cotton 
market was Irregular, witli a limited de
narii. SiK>ts were quoted at 6.90d for 
iiiiililling. Sales. 4.000 liaies. Receipts. 
12.000 lijiles. i>f which 11.300 were Ameri
can. F. o. h., 200 bales.

F'utures had the following range today:
Op<-n. Close.

.lantiary-Ki-liruary.............5 60-59-56 5.3.5
Fi bniary-Niarch ...............5.60-57-58 5.55
Marrh-Aprll .......................5.61 .5.56
April-May ......................5.61 .5..56
Mav-June .......................... j .60-61 .5.36
Si pti-mlier ......................... 6.18-13-11 6.11
P»-pteml>er-Octi>lK'r........... 5.76-76-72 5.72
0( tober-Novem ber........... 5.68-67-66 5 62
Novcml)«r-Dcccinl>er ........ 5.63-61 5.39

NEW YORK FUTURES
(B%" Private W ire to M. II. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. Si-pt. 17.—The market in 
cotton today was quiet.

Kollowlng 1s the range in quotations:
Open. High. I »w .  Close.

January........... 10.40 10.46 10.39 10.10-11
Fi h n ia ry .....................................  10.44-46
ifarch ............10 48 10.33 10.48 10.49-51
April ............... 10.49 10 57 10.49 10.51-5.3
M a y .................10 60 1 0,61 10.60 1 0..54-.55
September ,...10,45 10.51 l'L47 10.48-50
Ottob»‘r ...........1031 10.11 10f4 10.34-35
December ....... 10.38 10.14 10.37 10.38-39

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 17.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet.

I ’ rlccs and receipts were as follows:
To<lay. Yesterday.

Middling ......................... 10.90 10 90
S a les ....................................... 200

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 17.—The market 
was steady.

F'ollowing Is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. I,ow. Close.

January ...........10.34 10.40 10.33 10.40-41
February........................... . . . .  10.46-47
Mareh ............ 10.48 10.56 10,48 10.55-56
A p r i l ............................................  10.61-63
M a y ..................10 60 .................. 10.69-70
Sepleml>er ....10.25 .................. 10.88-40
OctolH-r ..........10 21 10 27 10.21 10 27-29
Decemle-r ....... 10.29 10.35 10.28 10.34-35

FO REIGN  M ARKiiTS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts. 
2.000; estimated receipts for Monday, 28.- 
000; market steady.

lings—Receipts, 10,000; estimateil re
ceipts for Monday. 27.0o0; market 5c high
er; light. $5,50'ii 3.60; rough, $5,251/5.35, 
pigs, $3.10'Tt 5.90.

m,(*ep—Receipts, 6.000; estimated re-

CI6AR S
THE MOST of the best for the least

money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

B A N K  R A IL IN O
B ANK R A IL ING — TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

M .H. TH OM AS <a CO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bond.**. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wln*s to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Fhoiie 2912.

M. LAN DM AN

KESTAtmANTS
<g_w-nnnrr̂ ‘  -

W H E N  TOU W A N T  ihm and th «
most fo ra th e  least money, go to 

K e lley ’s Restra«rant, $08 Houston aL

IfAKAOER
FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 

COMMISSION CO.
Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pr»- 
rate wires to New York, New Or
leans and Chicago.
Phone 4«9. 1M W est Eighth Street. 
Dally letters mailed on application.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  ORI.EANS. Sept. 17.—The spot 
cotton market .today was steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

M iddling.......................10 7-16 10*4
R a les............................  19 '>9 90i)
F. o. b..........................  1.200 1309

G R A IN

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—’M'heat had a
heavy break to<lay. the ostensible return 
for which was the Increased spring wheat 
at MInneapolLs and Duluth, without any 
diminution in movement. The decline wa.s 
rai>ld and great as that h.)d lx>en in the 
Incpiase early in the week. Gorn had 
a break of from 7-8c to I 'io . J-lfty cents 
for December, which was nominally the 
price on one or two oci-a.sioiis, very lit
tle could be bought by the time It 
touched that point. There were twenty 
buyers to every seller. Oats were steady, 
while provisions were the same. There 
was a very weak opening on aixo’int of 
the fine weather and plenty of arrivals. 
\\*heat at Minneapolis and Duluth was a 
character. Liverp<s>l closed ‘ jd to 3-$<l 
l>etter. while Antwerp was unchanged.

December closed at $1.09 to $1.09Vt 
for wheat. The range oT May was from 
$1.11 to $ l.im . closing $1.11 to $1.11 1-8.

Corn was affectcsl similarly to wh-at by 
the favorable weather and the general 
Information from the country of the 
slIghtmuB of damage. Reports that were

TRAGEDY AVERTED
"Ju.st In the nick of time our little 

boy was saved.”  writes Mis. \V. Watkini' 
of Plea-sant City, Ohio. “ I ’neumonla had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
cough set In beside. Doctors treated him. 
but he grew worse every day. At length 
we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well.”  Everybody 
otight to know. It’s the only sure cure for 
Coughs. Colds and all Lung diseases. 
Guaranteed b>- Matt 8. Blanton ft Co., 
Reeve*’ Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher, drug- 
glat*. Pric* Me and $!• Trial bottle« 
flree.

heard as well as concerned the willing
ness of corn growers in this state to 
sell their crops at much lielow the pres
ent prices being made in the pit for De
cember dellveo' added to the weakness 
Induced by the cloar warm weather gen- 
endly prevailing throughout th- corn belt. 
D|»ening prices for December and M.ay 
were about 5-8c under the pi-evlous day’s 
close, and while the extreme heaviness 
of wheat added a little to the initial de
sire to sell, there was a good demand at 
the decline, which prevented any further 
material loss. Decemb«*r closed at 50Vic. 
after selling as high as 50 7-8o. M.ny 
closed at 49^c. The highest was 49 7-8c 
and the lowest was 49Vi to 49 3-8c.

Steadiness of the imiA* market under the 
.surrounding weakness of the other grains 
was almo.'it as remarkable as it was the 
day before. There was no pivssure of 
long oats In any great quantity, so that 
heavy buying to sup(K>rt the market was 
not necessary, although a little of that 
had to be applied. The range of Decem- 
l>er was from 32Hc to 32 3-4c. closing at 
32 5-8o. May closed at the bottom. 35o; 
the highest was 35V«o.

Rye wa.s neglected, no trades Ix-ing re
ported. No. 2 was 47c and 58c for sell
ers. Barley ruled weak. M.-Utlng rangi-d 
from 50c to 63c. Flaxseed, In sympathy 
with the markeL declined to %c. No. 1 
was sold at $1.24̂ 4, No. 1 was 1.16 bid. 
There was no demand for timothy seed. 
The market was at a standstill. Country 
were saleable at about $1.27.

October pork and ribs were compara
tively steady. The declined grain markets 
had Its natural effect in restralnng any 
desire to buy.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

(THICAGO. Sept. 17.—The grain and pro- 
V talon markets ranged In prices today as 
follows: •

Wheat— I Open. High. Low. Close.
Septemlier (old).1.13 1.13 1.10 1.10
r*ecemb»T ........ 1.13 1.13 1.09 1.99*4
May ..................1.14H 114)4 l . l l  1 H ‘4

Com—
Septem ber........  51*4 52 5044 51
December ..........  6914 59-4 50 50*4
May ....................  49% 49% 49% 49%

Oats—
September ..........  31*4 31*4 31*4 31%
December ..........  32% .12*.* 82% 32%
Ahiy ...................   35% 35% 35 35b

Pork—
October ............ 10.65 10.77 10.67 10.70
January ........... 12.70 12.72 12.67 12.67

Iisrd—
October ............. 6.92 6 92 6.87 6 87
January ............  7.10 7.10 7.02 7.02

Ribs—
October ............. 7.10 7.15 7.10 7.12
January ............  6.65 6.65 6.60 6.60

CHICAGO
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—Cash grain was 
quoted as follows:

No. 2 re<l wheat $1.14. No. 3 $1.10 to 
$1,12. No. 2 hard winter wheat $1.10. No. 
3 $1.02 to $1.09; No. 1 northern spring 
wheat 11.18, No. 2 $1.15. No. 3 spring $1.05 
to $1.15.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

KANSA.S CITY, Mo.. Sept. 17.—Cash 
grain was quoted as follows:

No. 2 hard winter wheat $1.03 to $1.03. 
No. 3 $1.00 to $1.02. No. 4 90e to 97c. 
No. 2 rtHl $1.08 to $1.10. No. 3 $1.04 to 
$1.06, No. 4 94c to 99c: No. 2 corn 48e 
to 48»4c. No. 3 47*;c. No. 2 wiute corn 
48c. No. 3 47c to 47%c.

E V E R . Y  D A Y  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

^ 1 ^  R H  Thursday and Friday. 8T. LOUIS and RETURN
tP I O iD U  SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY. EVKRY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30, NOW W ILL YOU 
GO TO ST. LOUIS?

The arrangements for the DON’T  WORRY CLUB are still In 
effect, lou  buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don’t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10;30 morning; 9:15 night If you 
want the BEST TIME to St. Louis, the BEST TIME in S t Louis 
and the BEST TIME out of S t Louis—

T a k e  tK e C o tto n  B e lt  IL ou te
Use our phone, No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office 

in Fort Worth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our line. In 
fact, we are for use, not ornament.

IT DON’T  COST A CENT TO ASK US. WE KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

U L i r O R N I A
& Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y ------ $25.00 -O N E  W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

HOUSTON and R eturn ......................................... ^ . 2 5
GALVESTON and R etu rn ....................................^ . 5 0

On sale September 24.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

710 Main St. '

ST. LOUIS
.ST. I.O riS. Sept. 17.—Flour quii-t and 

easier: flour in wood patent. $3.59'f»3.60: 
straight. $o.45'a5.r>5; extra fancy, $3.i»r.'ii' 
5.35: clears. $4.GO'S!.55. In Jute patent. 
$4.80113; stioighL $4.50n4.60; clears, $4.10
-i.llSO.

.Meal-.*4teady; city meal, f. o. b.. $2.75. 
Grita. hominy and pearl meal. $3.93. 
Bacon—Boxed Jolibing. 10%c for heavy 

to 14*;c for choice hams. Short cleir, 
bellies, 9%®10%c; plates. 7**c; fat 

t)aeka, 6%c.

EFFECT OF THE STRIKE
CI,ARENl>ON, Texa.a. Sept. 17.—Dick 

V'alsh. who has Ju.st retitrried from the 
n»Tthwestern range territory, says the 
vorsl effects of the recent packing house
stUke will not b « felt here until spring.itUl
The northwestern range men have not
shipped out a hoof except where they 
wfre absolutely forced to realize on their 
steers, and ns a consequence they are 
still well stocked up on big steers, which 
will be held over. This state of affairs 
will naturally tend to decrease the de
mand from that source t ext spring for 
yearlings and 2s, and Mr. Walsh looks 
for a small demand and lower prices.

STOCKS
NEW  YORK. Sept. 17.—The heavlnes.s 

In cash and surplus noted in the liank 
statement wa.s felt in the late dealings. 
There were deolines of over a point in 
*St. Paul and Reading and the general 
losses averaged close to a point'in the 
railway list. Fairly good support was 
given to Penn.sylvania. southern and 
southwestern stocks, and also to Atchi
son. Dealings were mainly profe.sslonal in 
the Indii.strial list. Steel preferred lost a 
point. Elsewhere changes were compara
tively unimportant. The local traction 
group was heavy, at fractional dealings. 
The market shows that steadiness, but 
the closing was generaly at net los-ses. 
Government bonds were unchanged; other 
bunds tlrm.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private W lr^ to  M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK, Sept. 17.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Exchange today:

Open. Close
Missouri P a c if ic ...............................  98
Union P a c ific ..........................  98% 97*4
Texas and P a c if ic ............................ 31%
New York Central ............... 128 127*4,
l)Oulsvllle and Nashville........  124- 123%
St. Paul ..................................  1.38*4 157%
Southern P a c ific ................  56% 55%
Atchison ................................  83 82%
Atchl.son, preferred................  99 98%
Erie ........................................  31% 31
Haltimore and Ohio .............  89% S8 î
Southern Railway ..................  33** 32%
Reading .................................. 6Sl* 66%
«;reat Western ................................. 16*«
Rock Island ..........................  28% 28
M.. K. and T.. preferred..................  48
M.. K. and T .................................... 2:i%
Penn.sylvania ............................ 131% 131-%
Colorado Fuel and Iro n ..........  36 33*,*
Western Union ...............................  81%
Tennessee Coal and Iron..................  48%
Manliattan L  .. .^ .................... 154% 154
Metropolitan . . .  T......................122% 121%
Unitesl States Steel ................  18*4 17%
t'nlteil States Steel, preferred 69% 68%
Si*gar ........................................ 131% 131
Brooklyn Rapid ‘T ransit........  56% 55*»
United Stote.s I,i*ather ..........  9% 9%
P«ople’s <;as .........................  103*4 102%
Amalgamal»'d C*opi>er.............  68% 67%
Mexican Central .................... 14*4 14%

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
NEW  YORK, Sept. 17.—The bank state

ment Lssued today is not as good as was 
expected. It follows:
Re.serve, decrease ....................$ 9.086.100
lo-ss U. S.. decrease..................  9.074.350
I^ n s . Increase ......................... 10.472.600
Si>ecle. decrea.se ....................... 8.340.400
I>eposlts. Increase .................... 2,497.290
Circulation. Inerease ................. 41.50ti
L i gal tender, decrease.............  120,400

NEW YORK MONEY
NEW  YORK, Sept. 17.—Money on call

To Northern Resorts
In as many Lours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6K)7 p. m., 
arrive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illmois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. A ll meals 
served in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6  cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, a  L. CDBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger AgenL

Slaogliter Bldg., Dallas, Texaa. B07 Mata St., Kaaaas d ty ,  Ma.

nominal; no loans. Time loans firm; six
ty days. 2% per cent; ninety days. 3 per 
cent.

BUTTER AND EGGS
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 17.—Eggs—Receipts. 

1.996 ca.ses; market firm; good demand at 
16 cents.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—Eggs—Fresh new 
tn.ses Included. 14(ffl7%c; cases returned. 
13%1il7c; prime fresh, 15 %c; extras, 
21 %c.

COFFEE
NEW  YORK, Sept. 17.—Coffee closed 

very steady, as follows; September, 6.65 
06.70; October, 6.750 6.80; November, 
6.8906.8.3; Deceml>er, 6.901i6.95; January, 
7.0007.05; February,".10® 7.15; Mafch,7.20 
07.26; April, 7.2507.35; May. 7.3507.40; 
June. 7.4007.60; Jul.v. 7.5007.55; August.
.6007.65; sales, 5,600 b*ags.

SILVER
NEW  YORK, Sept. 17.—Bar silver 

steady: Mexican dollars, 45%c.

COPPERS
BOSTON. Sept. 17.—The coppers stood 

to mark time today and there was very’ 
little interest shown in trading in home 
.specialties. There was only a very small 
scale all through the two hours’ session. 
There was no marked buying of copper 
stocks, but some selling of United Slates 
Mining, which held the price. I'tah fell 
off %c; Copper Range %c and Amalga
mated l%c. Tamarack galn<*d %c. Close: 
Amalgamated. 26%c bid; CalumeL 15c 
bid; Ma.s.sachusetts Mining, 33%c; Mo
hawk. 43%s; Old Dominion. 15c bid; Os
ceola. 15%C7 Tamarack. 18%c; Utah, 44)c.

OIL
NEW  YORK. Sept. 17.—Petroleum 

steady; refined all ports, $7.8007.85; bulk. 
New York, $4.90.

COTTON SEED OIL 
NEW  YO R K  Sept. 17.—Cotton seed oil 

firm. I ’rlme yellow: September. 29%c; 
October, 29%c; sales. SOO, at 29%c; No
vember. 29% 030c; sales. 100 at 29%c; 
January, 29%©30c; sales, 100 at 29%a

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Plump checks, Gushed with the soft 

glow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women beautiful. Take a small 
dose of Herblne %fter each meal; It will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. 60c. Mrs. Wm. M. 
Stroud. Midlothian. Texas, writes. May 
31. 1901: “ We have used Herblne In our 
family for eight years, and found It ths 
best medicine we ever used for constipa
tion. bilious fever and malaria.”  Sold 
by 11 T. Pangbum ft Co.

S A I J S T
L O U I S

AND RETURN

$ 1 3 . 6 0
VIA

Every Sunday, Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
unUl NDVEMBER 30. Limit 
seven days.

Rooms in St. Louis reserved, If 
desired.

J. B. MDRRDW, Ticket Agent, 
Wheat Building.

Both Phones No. 2.

DETRDIT
A  N  O

BUFFALD
STEAM BOAT Cn

StaaoMrt Easlsta
THE LAKC AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD’S FAIR, SLLOUIS
DAILY EERVICE, MAY 3Bth

IiapTO*.d bpraa Swvtw (U hOTsU
DETROIT and BUFFALO
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YES, MONTMORENCY HOOLIGAN MMOST SAILED FOR EUROPE AGAIN
Happy and Glooti*/ Gus Saw Him Off, of Course IM*. *r vtm

LULU MADE THE BISCUITS WITH HER OWN FAIR HANDS
OoaTncattd. ia#4 %jr HMtnrn lim T m i i Ihh Or«»i Brfui» RicfeU M»er»e«

I LULU “Yes. Leander, I planned a Mttle surprise for you. I have Invited Charley and Lieutenant Sharpnell to take 
luncheon with us And what do you think? I have prepared everything with my own hands”

LEANDER (aside) I “Confound these butters-inl"
2. LIEUTENANT SHARPNELL "Goodness me. Miss Lulu. I have eaten five of your biscuits.' 

CHARLEY 0NTHESP07 “Poohi I’ve eaten sut "
LULU: "The more you eat the greater the compliment to my cooking, you know” 
LEANDER “No, thank vou. none tor me Lulu I am dieting."

)  LIEUTENANT SHARPNELL “ Really, Miss Lulu, I can’t resist another piece of your angel cake, although 
rwd pieces already "

CHARLEY “Thi» will make my fourth piece”
" LULU "Now don’t be sulky, liander.’* YOU have a piece.”

LEANDER “ You know I am dieting, Lulu. (Aside) Geel I can see their finish
' .......  '!■ I ' ' » ■ .................... ■ ■' I

1 have had
»it !4 lit «W i;t «U

4,_LULU (an hour later): “ Now what shall we do— play cards or what?” 
LIEUTENANT SHARPNELLi “x x I I I x x x I I I I U ”
CHARLEY: " I I  x x ? ? x x x 1 I” .

T

mmsl

LEANDER (aside): “ Leaden biscuits and angel cake are working. I’ll have Lulu to myself this afternoon you bet
il ■ I  ■ V ^   ̂ ■ ■ ■ '1̂  ■ I ■ ■ ■ . > ■

’ ' f  LlEin’ENANT SHARPNELL “Pray excuse me for leavmg. Miss Lula Attack of acute indigesttoa Will you direct 
•** to the nearest hospital^

CHARLEY “Or morgue?”
LULU "The IDEA "
LEANDER (aside). "They are not getting it Iq the NECK, but they are getting it all the same”
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